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PREFACE i. 
This work is a study of what has come to be known 
as the Australian National Health Scheme -- the pro-
vision of financial benefits in connection with medical 
care, sometimes more loosely termed the National Health 
Servica. It is written from the point of view of a 
political scientist interested primarily in the political 
history and public controversey surrounding a single 
important area of policy, the current organisation of 
the Scheme and its administrative structure. It is not 
an account of national health as \ght be interpreted 
by the social worker, the ·economist· or the medical 
practitioner. 
Necessarily, the study is selective in the choice 
of materials. A glance at the Department of Health's 
Annual Report confirms this point. The table of 
contents lists altogether nineteen areas of national 
health activity which the Commonwealth Government either 
helps to finance or finances and operates itself. 
Leaving aside the National Health Scheme these include, 
J 
for ex~mple, federal activities in the field of quaran-
tine, in public health covering the whole range o'f' 
commwi~cable diseases, and the various health labora-
tories and national research and educational establish-
I 
ments. Most of these activities receive mention a~ part 
of a legislative programme but none are fully examined 
or evaluated in the way in which I have attempted to 
analyse the National Health Scheme. In terms o'f' 
expenditure there is thus omitted parts of health policy 
which together account for twenty-three per cent, 
approxima~ely, of Commonwealth outlays. Nor do I say 
anything except in passing, about the health services 
,J 
provided by State governments in Australia -- for 
.. 
ii. 
example on the quality of hospital facilities, the 
maternal welfare services or the administration of the 
tuberculosis campaigns. These wo~ld be major omissions 
! 
in a complete study of the health benefits and services 
available to the people of Australia. But they are not 
relevant to the main thesis of the work. 
Acknowledgements are due to Professor L.F. Crisp 
whe has had the unenviable task of correcting drafts of 
my chapters and of reading the entire manuscript. I 
hava learned a great deal from his stern and unre1ent-
1n.g criticisms. Pr~fessor J. Lawrence gave me much 
' 
encourag~ment and advice in the initial stages and al.so 
I 
read the complete work. Professor L. Zines and my 
colleague, Dr. L. Hu.me, commented on earlier drafts of 
the chapters on the Constitution and on the administra-
1 
tion respectively. Dr. B. Furnass and Dr. B.C. Bromhead, 
! 
i 
medical practitioners, read the work at very short not-
ice and provided useful insights. Officers of the 
Commonwealth Department of Health have been of great 
assistance continuously for a number of years. And my 
husband, Dr. Alex Hunter has helped immensely to 
I 
improve the literary quality as well as sharing 
sympathetically our domestic responsibilities. A 
special word of thanks to our departmental secretary 
Mrs. Barbara Atkinson who has so patiently grappled 
with my handwriting - and apologies to my colleagues for 
taking so much of her time. I wish,finally to record 
my thanks to the Editor of the Medical Journal of 
Australia for permitting me to use extracts from that 
Journal. 
I 
For the deficiences of the end product, naturally,, 
I accept full responsibility. 
Thelma Hunter • 
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INTRODUCTION 
1. Collectivism and Individualism in HeaJth PolicY. 
'Australian democracy has come to look upon the 
State as a vast public utility, whose duty it is to 
1 
proyide the greatest happiness of the greatest number•. 
W.K. Hancock's interpretation of the activities of gov-
ernment since colonial days, stated and restated since 
1930, has attained wide acceptance. It lends support to 
the view, also widely accepted, that each political 
paPty, when in office, is mainly occupied in administer-
ing a set of so-called 'settled policies' requiring 
eo1lective aetion by governments on behalf of their 
citizens and upon whieh there is broad agreement - such 
' 
as the protection ef manufaeturing industry, compulsory 
arbitration of industrial disputes, and social services. 
Hanc~ck 1 s construction of government activity high-
lights the common components in the public policies of 
each party. It also gives emphas1n to the political 
pressures which are liable, in a democratic society, to 
prevent extremes of policy from persisting. But as a 
guide to the distinguishing features of each political 
party's activities when in office 1 it requires qualifica-
tion. One party may so order its budgetary programme 
I 
and its legislative priorities as to .display its own 
distinctive approach to social and economic policy. And 
this can involve much more than minor modifications in 
administrative procedures. It can, and does, reflect 
significant dissimilarities in the nature of policy, in 
the ideological orientations which determine the selec-
tion of policy and in the value judgments from which 
decisions derive. It is not possible to explain away ~n 
blanket fashion the contrasting approaches of po1it~ca1 . 
parties to public policy. Each particular area requires 
investigation in detail. 
2. 
These observations can be demonstrated with vali-
dity in relation to health policy. Here there has been, 
I 
and continues to be, substantfal divergence as between 
I 
the main party groupings. Yet it would be misleading to 
designate one set of policies as 'right wing' or •capit-
alist' and the other as 'left wing' or socialist•. For 
the purposes of this study a useful contrast which helps 
tn distinguish the characteristic approaches of political 
and social groups to health policy, is between 1 individ-
2 
ualism' and 'collectivism'. These designations have 
the merit of being reasonably neutral in tone; and they 
successfully select many of the distinctive economic, 
social and organisational features which stem from the 
thinking and value judgments of the parties in health 
matters. They are also useful in evaluating the motiva-
tions and reactions of those interest groups most d~rect-
ly affected by government activities in the area of 
national health. As we shall see, the organised medical 
profession in Australia and, to a lesser degree, the 
Friendly Societies have quite naturally associated them-
selves with the individualistic position taken by the 
Liberal Country Parties and their forerunners. 
One can say, in relation to social and e~onomic 
policy that individualism denotes the approach of those 
politic~ and social groups which have no wish to see 
government usurping, any more than is avoidable, the 
decision-making activities of individuals and the 
family, or .for that matter, wage-earners. professional 
3 
or trade-union groups or business units. The individualist 
3 
has an inbuil. t preference for the decentral.ieation of 
decisions away from govenunen t and in favour of in-
di vidu al.e (or institutions llhich cryetal.l.iee and put 
I 
into operation the group ldecieione o£ individual.a). 
The individual.1st suepec~e., with Lord Acton, that 1 al.l. 
power corrupts and abeol.ute power corrupts abeol.utel.y;' 
and therefore wishes to avoid moving too far towards a 
monol.ithic state structure., llhich has what he regards 
as inherentl.y e tubborn reei stance to change or adap-
tabil.~ ty to particul.ar personal. ci rcumetancee and 
probl.El'.DS • The indiviwal.iet is prepared al.so to assert 
that individual. va1ues as expressed through the famil.y 
unit., professional. groups, co~sumer groups and business 
peopl.e are more important than those val.uee 111h.ich tend 
to el.evate goverrment to the statue of a paternal.ietic 
mentor of society. Such indi ndual.iet val.uee shoul.d 
therefore be presumed superior, until. proved inferior 
or unworkabl.e, in al.l. situations in 11hich l.egie1ative 
objectives appear to threaten traditional.. individual.istic 
:patterns of organisation. 
By contrast., the basic poei tion of the col.l.ecti vist., 
al.though rarel.y stated in extreme form., is that in-
dividual.1st val.ues, whether of persons., profession., 
famil.ies or pressure groups, are or shoul.d be subordinate 
to the overal.l. objectives determined by a society. 
Our col.l.ectivist woul.d maintain that individual. demands 
are various and conf'J.icting., that the indiviaial. often 
is t echnical.l.y and pol.itical.l.y ignorant and therefore 
il.l.-equipped to understand what modern technol.ogy or 
soci~ services can provide for him; and that particuiar 
interest groups and businesses are eel.f-intereeted and 
onl.y coincidental.J.y coul.d their objectives be consistent 
sections , 4 
with ether/of the c011JDunity. Therefore. it is point-
4 
l.ess to attempt to reconcile the confl.icting ends of 
these disparate el.anents in society by 111Sans or markets. 
the operation of pressure groups on government and ad-
ministration and other such devices. :Rather. once 
national. pol.icy objectives have been foruml.ated and passed 
by the dUl.y-el.ected l. egisl.ature. they shoul.d be accep-
ted f"rom above and carried out by the state-operated 
machiner,y set up for the special purpose. The modern 
government apparatus thus becomes the modern prototype 
of Pl.ato's phil.osopher king - omniscient and omnipotent. 
Such a stark d el.ineation of the indi vidual.ist and 
co1l.ectivist positions - whil.e it provides a useful 
polarisation of the spectrum of ideas on health po1icies 
can of course come cl.ose to being a travesty of the 
facts. Such extreme intel.l.ectual. positions rarely are 
articulated (al.though they clearly motivate some of the 
princ1 pal a ct ors). And in the push and pul.1 of pol.itics 
- the art of\ the possible - a more pragmatic assessment 
usu a11y is decisive. Thus. in practice. there is a 
considerable overl.ap of the actual pol.icies which in-
dividual.1st and col.l.ectivist are prepared to impl.ement. 
The inoividual.ist. 11hil.e maintaining that private in-
dividual.a and/or institutions can undertake effectively 
most of the organisational. rol.es necessary to assist the 
promotion of social. wel.fare. neverthel.ess woul.d concede 
that. in many circumstances. governmen·t activity and 
organisations are val.uabl.e• even necessary. in order to 
encourage individual.a to look after their own needs. 
But he sees no necessary connection between government 
assistance of this sort and national.isation of the 
relevant institutions providing hospital.• medica1 or 
pharmaceutical services. One need not. in prJ. nci.p1e• 
invol.ve the other. On the other hand• the collecti rtst. 
l 
I l 
5 
while stressing the desirability of centralised govel'll-
ment activity by a powe~l administration, as well as 
financial support, will :f"regµently be content with 
limited intervention and on]¥ partia1 control by 
governas nt. 
However, the extr~iet position of each, although 
merely hypothetical in one sense, does influence the 
choice of methods adopted in implems nting policy. our 
individua1ist :f"inds no di:f":f"icu1ty in supporting deficit 
budgeting and measures tb e1im1nate unemp1o~ent, pro-
vide sickness and pension bene:f"its and assistance :f"or 
the needy. The relief" of" poverty and the remova1 of" 
economic uncertainty is consistent with the individualist 
posi tio~ in the sense that minimum standards are secured 
by state action but there is still left scope for a ~ 
considerab1e exercise of" .individual enterprise, pre-
5 · 
:f"erence and discretion. The co11ectivist, on the 
other hand, wou1d take state intervention much :f"urtber 
and implement it in a di :f"f'erent :f"orm. He would wish 
to have government ownership and control of" industry, 
to redistribu·te inc anes, to have public1y-provided 
socia1 services without means test or contributor:, qua1i-
:f"ication and so on. Part1y he is motivated towards 
the same ends as the indi v idUa1iet 
1eaet a minimum of" eoci a1 wel.:f"are. 
to provide at 
But a1eo~ and to him 
more important, he would like to introm ce f'undamenta1 
changes in the structure and character of" society •. 
That is, he has the objective, stemming :f"ram hie 
egalitarian value judgments, of" prov1.ding equal1.ty and 
unit'brmity of" treatment :f"or a11 - not mere1y of" ensur1.ng 
m1.nimum e tandarde. And he p re:f"ere to e ee the c orree-
ponding aocia1 att1.tudee became the accepted nonn on 
such fundamenta1 cultural and social matters. as 
educat1.on, pensions and he~1th care. 
,, 
6 
Turning to the particu 1ar quest ions of bea1 th, 
these orientations towards the individUa1ist or the 
co11ectiv1st e nd of the . spectrum o'f' poesibil.ities, as 
one wou1d expect. have a most deflni te inf'l.uence on the 
nature ot: and the sel.ection of pol.icies by the respec-
tive parties. .14,or the individua1ist substantial finan-
cial. support for existing private institutions is per-
m1ssib1e and sometimes even desirab1e• and he w111 not 
l 
cavi1 at providing 'f'or p.reventive pub1ic med1cine• 
finding capi ta1 grants 'f'or hospita.1 s or for the estab-
1ishment of diagnostic services to in'Jrove the efforts 
o'f' the (private) medical. practitioner. Vo1untary con-
tribution insurance achenes for medical. care fa11 in 
natura1l.y with his position whereas compul.sory contri-
bution schemes towards the same purpose are 1ess desirab1e 
6 
a1though perhaps acceptabl.e in some situations. 
The collectivist expects , to go much further and establ.ish 
pub1ic1y-owned and operated hospita1s, :f"ree diagnostic 
services, goverruIEnt-operated and heavil.y-subsidised 
compu1sory contribution insurance for medical. care and 
perhaps even a sal.aried medica1 JrO:f"ession. 
1ine with his determination to a1ter the character of 
society. the :f\lnds t:or these operations woul.d come, not 
fran consol.idated revenu~ (lllhich conta1.ns,norma1l.y_, 
regressive elements such as sa1es tax, import duties, 
and the 1ike) but fran a progressive income tax which, 
in addition to providing for national. hea1th pol.icies 
woul.d be instrumental. in redistributing the income o'f' 
7 
the conmunity. 
These observations hel.p us chart the broad char-
acter of Austral.ian arrangements for h~a1th in re1ation 
to organisation and finance as tbund in other countries. 
Nationa1 provisions for hea1th services and benefits 
8 
in Western societies fal.1 broad1y into three Qategories. 
7 
The government ~ provide a comprehensive range of ser-
vices and subs:Ld:Les un:Lversa1 ly ava:L1ab1e and f:Lnanced 
who11y or large1y by taxat:Lon• as :Ln Great Br:Lta:Ln and 
· a number a£ European countr:Les. A1ternat:Lve1Y. pr:Lvate 
:Lnd:Lv:Ldua1s and :Lnstitutions may be the ma:Ln prov:Lders 
of hea1th services whose range• qua1:Lty and ava:L1ab:L1:Lty 
:Ls detezm:Lned ma:Ln1y (but not excl us:L ve1y) by the pr:Lce 
1111:Lch the pat:LEl'lt :Ls w:L11:Lng to pay• as :Ln the u.s.A. 
Between these two extremes there may be a comb:Lnat:Lon 
of government services and subs:Ld:Les to 1ndividua1s 
and to pr:Lvate :Lnsti tutions. as in Austra1:La. The 
anphasis of each systsn large1y ref1ects the ideo1ogica1 
orientat:Lons of" the po1:Ltica:L1y i:redani.nant groups on 
hea1 th po1icy. The Bri ti.sh system :Ls broadly co11ec-
tivist. the AJDerican unm1.stakab1y individual.istic and 
the Australian an unusual comb:Lnation of the two. 
The way in which this b1end of co11ectivism and 
imividua:Lism is effected in what has become known as 
the Austra1ian Nationa1 Hea1 th Scheme has attracted sane 
interest from critics both of excessive government 
partic.1.pation. in the United Kingdom, and of inadequate 
government commitment. in the u. S.A. This is not 
directed simp1y to the matter of" finance. though the 
Austra1ian al1ocations towards the cost of its Nat:Lona1 
Heal th Scheme are a striking i11ustration of the mixture 
9 
of" pub1ic and private provision. Even more :lnterest 
focuses on the canbination of substantia.1 government 
fina.ncia1 assistance with. at the same time• the reten-
tion of" decision-making in the hands of the private 
individua1s and institutions invo1ved in 'lhe operation 
of" the Hea1th Scheme, such as hea1th :Lnsurance ~a. 
Friendly societies, doctors and patients themse1ves. 
Goverrment assistance w1. th the m:I.Pimum o~ contro1 
might we11 be described as the 1 cri de coeur• of the 
8 
dcminant Austra1 ian po11.ey--makers over a peri.od of 
ei.ght een years. They conti.nue to c1a:1m that their 
system represents a uni<1,1el.y successf\11 compromise be-
tween pub1ic provision and the retention of indi.vidua1 
1.ni.tiative. Indeed, the proc1aimed 1.ntm ti.on of the 
Li.beral.-Country Party Coal.iti.on Government which 1.ntro-
duced the present National. Hea1 th SchEme in 1950 was to 
estab1ish a 'new conception' of nationa1 hea1th which 
wou1d avoid the pitfa11s of British social.ised medicine 
on the one hand, and (by 1mp1icat1.on: , American free 
enterprise on the other. This was to be done by a 
wi11i.ng 'partnership' of a11 the groups invo1ved which 
wou1d 'keep a1i.ve the spirit of initiative and enterprise 
10 
that rea11y produced progress'. 
when 
In theory./the L1.bera1-Country Party Government 
'lo.oK ;)ffi.ce i.n 1949 after a period of almost ni.ne years 
i.n oppositi.on, i.t had before i.t a fu11 range of a1ter-
native approaches to the provi.si.on of a national. hea1th 
scheme. However, such was the deve1opment of po11.tica1 
thinking on heal. th matters which had taken p1ace i.n the 
previous decade, such was the state of debate in and 
out of Par11.ament and such was the posture adopted by 
the most inf"l.uentia1 professiona1 group, the organised 
medica1 prof'ession, that the p1an to be adopted by the 
Gevernment was a1most a foregone conc1us1.on. 
By 1949 the crucial. per.1.od of' po1icy formu1ation was 
over and crysta11isation of the nat1.ona1 hea1th po1icies 
we have today had begun. 
2. The P1an of the Book 
Thi.a work sets out to study the major· po1it1.cal. 
forces which have shaped what has come to be known as 
the Austra1i.an Nationa1 Hea1th Scheme: how the 1.nter-
action of party po1itics, of state part1.c1.pat1.on 1.n 
' hea1th• idiosyncrasies of the Constitution and the 
, 
" 
9 
pressures applied by interest groups, in particular the 
organised medical proression, determined the nature and 
content of a sing1e area of pub1ic policy. The continu-
ing 1n.f1uence of these constraints upon the administra-
tion and possib1e extension of the Scheme is then examined. 
The merits and deficiencies of tne Scheme as operated are 
seen to be inseparab1e rrom the origina1 objectives · of _ 
po1icy makers and their interest group supporters. And, 
while these sti11 important objectives inhibit the pros-
pects of any radical change, it is noted that they do not 
preclude reforms consistent with the particular combination 
of collectivism and individualism which characterises the 
Austra1ian Scheme. 
Part I examines the first st~rr1ng of ideas on the 
organisation of health services and on provision for 
insurance against the costs of medical care. There are, 
at first, the rather formal exercises of Royal Commissions, 
committees and experts. The movement or political opinion, 
within each of the two main party groups and Parliament's 
legislative contribution up to 1938 - also is charted. In 
the background there •re the parallel reactions or the or-
ganised medical proression. At first the profession exhib-
ited o compound of conservatism and suspicious apprehension 
concerning the prospective intervention of government into 
what had hitherto been a private preserve. Later the 
Australian Medical Association's defensive posture a1tered; 
and, as its political attitudes to health p9licy questions 
crystallised, it round itse.lf" fortmiate in possessing many 
powerful friends, and a major party sympathetic to its 
views, in the country's legislature. 
Part II looks at the nineteen forties. For· 
health policy this was a decade ·or disputation. But 
10 
it was also a period in which the constructive thought of 
planners, together wi.th derensive and orrensive reactions 
or interested parties, crystallised into speciric proposals 
for health legislation. The planners - the Na~ional Health 
and Medical Research Council and the Parliamentary Joint 
Committee on Social Security - provided the hard core or 
ideas. Labor's programme ror health in particular received 
strong support rrom this area. However, collectivism did 
not triumph. The Australian Medical Association also had 
its plans ror health. And, with the essistance or the 
constraints provided (as 1n so many other racets or Aust-
ralian life) by the Constitution, successrully operated a 
policy or non-cooperation and denied Labor the opportunity 
of implementing its radical, rar-reaching policies o bealth, 
until such times as a Liberal-Country Party governm more 
sympathetic to the objective$or the ~-d.i$.ed medi 
proression, took office. Sir Earle Page, leader or 
Country Party, then made his most signiricant contri 
tion to health policies by introducing the Scheme w 
now has operated for eighteen years. 
Part III analyses the operation or the Nationa 
Health Scheme: the range or benerits and services or 
to the public; the method or r1n~ncing; the rramewor or 
' i 
health ad.ministration; and the environment or advi~~ 
committees, · voluntary insurance organisations, prores:sional 
bodies and other pressure groups within which the Scheme 
runctions. 
Part IV provides a current critique or the National 
I Health Scheme - a look at some of its achievements, a~d 
its dericiencies. Finally, the proposals which have been 
put forward in recent years ror rerorming or changing the . 
nature and direction or the Scheme are brierly considered. 
., 
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FOOTNOTES (INTRODUCTION) 
1. W.A. Hancock• Austra1ia• p.61.. 
2. A.T. Peacock• 'The Pol.1t1cal. Econ~ of Social. · 
rial.fare'• The Three Banks Review. Dec. l.964. pp.l.0-20. 
3. Tho empl.o~ent of 'individual.ism• and 'col.l.ectivism' 
here cuts across that anal.ytical. usage which distinguishes 
between (1) individual.ism as the actions of singl.e 
individual.s; (ii) (private) corporate col.l.ectivism 
referring to organised group activit~es; and (iii) 
state collectivism or gdvernment action. In the 
context of heal.th policy 'individual.ism' encompas~es 
i 
not onl.y the :f'irst but al.so those groups in the sedond 
category (Friendl.y Socipties~ pro:f'esaional. associations. 
vol.unta,r.y insurance bodies. for exampl.e) whose group 
attitudes and val.ue judgments seek to impose specific 
l.imi ts on action by the I state. They are td be contrasted 
with 'col.l.ectivists' - al.Jo drawn from the first and 
second groups - who wish to set f'ew. if' any. constraints 
on state activities. 
4. R.M. Titmus. Essa.ya on the Wel.fare State. 
5. A. Peacock• op.cit,. p.l.l.. · 
6. D.S. Lees. ~Private General. Practice and ~he 
National. Hea1th Service' in The Soc1~o.1..9g:lca1 Rene•• 
Jul.y 1.962. pp.36-43. 
C.A.R. Creel.and• The Future of Social.ism• pp.76 
a. iC. Evang• Heal. th Serrtce1 Society and :Uedic.:lne• , 
pp.l.-l.4-
• 
9. In l.961. government contributed 53.2 per cent; 
private insurance f'unds 35.6 per cent; pati.ents resi.-
dual. obl.1gat1on towards fees came to l.0.1 per cent; 
• 
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whi1e donations were 1.1 per cent. The American equ1va-
1ent was: Government :financed 23. 9 per cent, vo1untary 
insurance 24 per cent, payment by patients 47. 7 per cent 
and charitab1e donations 4.4.per cent. The U.JC. 
equiva1ents were: 84- 8 per cent, vo1untary insurance 
n11, 14.4 per cent and o.8 per cent. J. Deeb1e, 'The 
Cost and Sources of Finance of Aus tra1 ian Heal. th Services' • 
The Economic Record. December 1967, p.534. It shou1d 
in U.K. 
be noted however that in 1961 there were/100.000 peop1e 
covered for hospita1 expenses by vo1untary insurance. 
10. Sir Ear1e Page, A New Conception of a Nationa1 
Hea1th Schane :for Austra11a, address by the Conmonwea1th 
Minister of Heal.th to the British Commonwea1th Medica1 
Congress, 23 May. 19.50 • 
PART :I 
GENESIS 
'Ideas are in truth, forces. 
is the power of personality. 
the two always makes history'. 
· rnf'1n1te too 
The union of 
Henry James, Chs._W._EliotL n.d • 
... 
CHAPTER ONE 
THE STIRRING OF IDEAS 
1. Health and the Constitution before 1940 
Before Federation in 1900 all social and health 
services were the responsibility of the Colonies. The Common-
wealth of Australia Consti~ution Act did little to change this 
situation. The Federal Government's power was limited to 
I 
concurrent power over invalid, old age pensions and 
I 
quarantine. 1 Intermittent discussions from the eighteen-, 
I 
fifties onwards on the des~rability and form of Federal control 
and administration of quarantine had revealed a measure of 
agreement anong the Colonies. 2 Increased communications, the 
practice of vessels calling at more than one port and a 
consequent series of smallpox cases, all underlined the need 
for uniform procedures to deal with quarantine. The notion 
ef a Federal quarantine service teok shape and coincided with 
the discussions on Federatien. 3 
At the important Constitutional Conventions,held 
between 1897-9,there was some suggestion tbat the Common-
wea lth's power over quarantine should be limited to control of 
infections and contagions introduced from outside the Common-
wealth and that the proposed States shoultl continue to deal 
with those which arose or spread within the States. In the 
event, this type of demarcatien of authority was not insisted 
upon. The Commonwealth's legislative authority was made 
concurrent but unqualified. , 
Despite the restrib tions of its formal constitutional 
I ,· 
authority Federal governments became directly and indirectly 
involved in health activity of a national character. For 
example, as early as 1908, to meet the need for more knowledge 
I 
I 
and research into tropical diseases, th~ Commonwealth 1 
established, with the cooperation of the Queensland Gove~nment 
I 
a nd the Universities of Sydney and Adelaide, an Institut~ of 
Tropical Medicine. 
i 
During World War I it ~lso initiated a 
I 
numb a r of Australia-wide investigations into causes of death and 
I 
,. 
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invalidity and subsequently set up several strategically 
I \ 
placed diagnostic laboratoties. The Commonwealth also, during 
I 
the war years, made grants !av~ilable to the States to secure 
! 
the introduction of improved methods of preventing and healing 
I 
venereal diseases. Grants were made contingent upon c/ompulsory 
notification of cases by doctors and Commonwealth right of 
I i 
inspection of the States' activities. 
The most importaqt, and, for the future, far~reaching 
involvement was for the es~abl!shment of a Commonwealth Depart-
' ' I 
ment of Health under a new1y created Minister for Health in 
1921. 4 During and after the First World War a number of 
' 5 interests pressed for a Federat Department of Health. 
I 
Post-
war hea lth problems, and especially the world-wide influenza 
epidemic which struck Australia in 1919, underlined the need 
for, and the difficulty of, · seduring cooperative action on a 
national level even during an , mergency. There was, in 
additien, sufficient feeling w~thin the States themselves that 
there should be some limited r ~tionalisation of health adminis-
! 
tratien: and that such was needled to secure a cohesive national 
p olicy of research, education and subsidy. The medical 
pr~fession in Australia also supported greater participation in 
preventive health matters by Federal government. These 
pressures were reinforced by a timely offer from the Rockefeller 
Founda~ion towards research which was made contingent upon the 
establishment of a Department of Health by the Commonwealth 
Government. The Government accepted the offer and the 
Department came into being in 1921. 
To some extent the establishment of the Department 
reflected a reorientation of ideas concerning the nature i of 
j 
public health and the extent ' to which the Federal goverrunent 
i 
' J 
s hould participate in that a { ea of policy. So long as health 
wa s held to comprise largely lmatters of sanitation, hygiene I , 
a nd control of foods the act~vities of government need b• of 
I I 
only a limited kind which co4ld satisfactorily be ~xeouted by 
! 
Sta t e governments. 
.. 
1, 
.. 
But, as the co-nception of health broadened to incl.ude 
• 
health eduoation, res~arch, national. campaigns against disease 
. 
and, at a l.ater date, financial aseistance to meet the costs of' 
,lnedical. care (curative uedicine) ,lnore positive and more ex-
tensive action by the national. governnent becai11e .neceasar;,r. 
Neverthel.ess, bu.f'ore1940, ,Ir ogress was al.ow in t enns of' v.ti.at 
.. lederal. GoverruIEnts were p1 .. epared to undertake and the States 
were prepared to concede. For exadlpl.e, although the establish-
ment of the new Depart..nen t of Heal. th was endorsed at the t .ime 
by the States, its .f'unctions, apart f'rom the administraticn o~ 
~uarant ine, were for the first 26 ;,ears of 1 ts l.ife essentiall.y 
advisocy and investig~tory. 'The picture is one of a reseai-ch 
institution .naking its findings availabl.e to executive bodies -
the State Heal. th Departments - rather than of' a central. govern-
!Dent department, impl.ementing pol.icy on a nation-wide scal.e.' 
~ 
Nor, al.though al.ways wil.l.ing to accept financial. assistance f'rom 
the ~o . .uom7ea.1th, did the States the.m.sel.ves at any time initiate 
any action to give Federal goveniusnts additional. constitutional. 
pO\·,ers over heal.th • . 
The Constitutional. position was raised in 1925 by a 
Royal Co.~ssion set up 'to report upon heal.th as a matter of' 
legislation and adninistration by the Conmon".iea1th in conjunction 
with the States where necessary'. '.:'he Director General. or Heal.th 
Dr. J.E.L • . Cumpston., gave evidence that>fram his experience., 
'national policies ~,7ere restricted b;r suspicion and distrust 
by dtate govep~n~s•. But it \?as un1ike1y, he went on., 
th.at the Conmonweal.th Government woul.d ask for comp1ete or 
even partial. po-.7ers by .a.neans o-r a ronaal amendment to the 
Constitution. It was equally unlike1y, in the existing state 
of opinion in State executive circies that al.1 s~x States 
woul.d simu1taneousl.y agree to transfer any or al.1 of' thei.r 
health po-.;·ers to the CO.Ll1Dom7ea1th. The Oo~aaionera took 
broadly the sa.ae position, It was · cl.ea.I'• the;y a&,ed• that 
in a country as large as Australia a Coamonweal.th Ministry 
of Heal th similar to that of Great Britain could not effectively 
carry out its functions except by devolving its p0\78r& on State 
and local authorities. Such devolution would confl.ict with 
existing State and local government 1egis1ation. •we do not 
reconmend', they concl.uded 'that any action be taken by the 
Comnon,,~·ea1 th to obtain general. powers to l.e~a late on hea1 th 
, r, 
unless approach~d by the States as provided by the Constitution'.~ 
The constitutional. position was again raised two years 
• later by the Royal. C~O&llission on the Constitution ( 1927-9). 
The Director General,on this occasion,advocated more Federal 
authority to cope with the broad 1requirements of national heal.th 
policy. 'It has becou1e apparent that there is hard1y a sing].e 
aspect of pub1~c health vnich does not~ for its prope~ con-
sideration, re'=i,Uire to be studied in its nationa1 phase ••• 
There ".:·ou1d appear to be some ground for the proposal that the 
Co.mmonv;ealth might be invested with constitutional poW8rs in 
respect of health ••• section 51 of the Constitution might be 
amended by the addition or the single word "health", without 
quali fie a ti on' • The exercise of this power was to be made 
dependant upon agreement betv~een the Co.amonweaith and the ;States 
as to relative spheres of legislation and administration. , 
1 
' hlternatively, Section 51 could be amended by the addition of 
the \, ord 'heal.th' ;,7.lth some qualification which would make it 
clear that the Oo.illlllonwealth' s pm,ers ,::ould rei.1ain concurrent 
and not exclusive. 
! 
Of the States• rep~sentatives~only the Tas..uanian 
agreed that there should be ariy amendment. The CCJmulissioners 
. 
also divided in their approach - though a11 wished to see 
' ' l 
some increase in Co.umonwealth .powers. Three Canmissionera 
held that these should be defi:ned by agreaaent fran time to 
: 
time rather than be specified _in the Constitution. 1 We th1.nk 1 ~ 
they concluded, 'that power should be referred by 1naert1.ng 
, 
in section 51 o£ the Constitution the following paragraph 
(ixA)': 'Cooperation with any State in respect of heal.th 
and giving e:r:rect to any agreement made between the Common-
wealth and the State in relation thereto'. Three other 
Coilllllissionors ,vere more ambitious and recaat,11:nxied, qu:l.te 
categorically, 'that the Constitution should be amended to 
give f'ull pm,er to the Commonwealth ••• on health, industi-ia1 
matters, trade and coLlJilerce, fisheries and f'orestry'. It 
\78.S essential,. they insisted, that research into the causes 
• 
and means of' prevent ion of' diseases shoul.d be concentrated 
e.s. 
in a central authority. Nxpert l'tit ness Land the of'f'icers 
of' all States,except Victoria,had agreed that the State~ 
were f'inanciall.y unable to provide for the supervision of 
these measures. To avoid a complete usurption of' State 
powers Co£Ii.uonwea1th power should be made concurrent. Noth:l.ng 
came of' these 9rop :-sals. 
Nor was health legislation_ before 1940, ever 
important or controversial enough to become a major con~ 
stitutional issue. Commonwealth action gained :implicit 
support from the expansive interpretation of' the Federal. 
government's constitutio~1 authority gl.ven by the High · 
Court of Australia f'rom 1920 onwards. Broadly• througb~ut 
that period, the High Court took the position that the 
Commonwealth Parliament itself' had the po\7er to decide 
what legislation v1as to be for the purposes of' the 
CommonV1ealth. 
Until 1940 all heal.th expenditure was based• or 
assuaned to be based, on three sets of powers given to the: 
9 
Federal Government under the Constitution: the appropria-
tion power (Sect1on 81): the TaxaUon powers (Sect1on 51): 
I t 
and the power to make com 1t:1ona1 grants to the States 1 
(Section 96). 
I 
ft 
! 
section 81 - the so-oa11ed 'appropriatipn power' -
specifies that 'a11 revenues, or ~oneys raised or received by 
I 
the Executive Government of the 0Chlllalonwea1th shal.1 for...n.one 
conso1idated rlevewe ~und to be appropriated for the purposes 
of the CoWLUonwea1th in the manner and subject to the charges 
and liabilities imposed by this Constitution'. The operative 
words here, fro.m the point of view of constitutional. inter-
pretation, haM been 'for the purposes of the Conmonweal.th'. 
Behind Section 81 stood Section 51, giving Par1ia.ment 
cl.ear authority 'to illake l.aws for the peace, order and good 
government or the Coumonwea1th with respect to ••• ,, and there 
fol.lows a list of thirty-nine subjects 1nc1Uding 'Taxation: 
but so as not to discrim:1nate between States and parts of States.' 
(Sub-se~ion ii); 'matters incidental. to the execution of aqy 
I • 
power vested by this Constitution' (Sub-section xxxix); and 
I 
• insurance, other than State insurance; also , Sta~e insurance 
extending beyond thel.imita of the State concerned'. (Sub-:-
' 
section xiv). In enacting the 19.38 :National. Hea1t:h and Pensions 
Insurance ~ct, Parliauient relied on a11 of these powers. 
The third device open to the Oomnomveal. th, Section 
' 96 - the so-cal.led grant~-1n-aid power - provides i'that the 
Parliament i'lfiy grant financial assistance to any s /tate on ' such 
tenns and conditions as the Parl.iam&nt thinks fit'. The 
i 
potentia1ities of this power were (and are) considerable and 
the Roya]. Conmission on Heal.th in 1925 recommended; it as the 
best method of exteming Federal. control.. Fran the Commonweal. th 
. . 
point o£ view condit·ional. grants could be an important device 
I 
for persuading the States to 1&rticipate in Comnonweal.th-
, 
initiated policies. ' By controlling expenditure, the Federal. 
i 
Government could reach out into State Governments' [ operations. 
From the States' point or view, the combination of Federal ~ 
i 
finance and S'tate-oontrol..led adni.nistration ooul.d be an ideal. 
r 
I • 
arrangement. It see,m surprising therefore that, a part t"raa 
I, 
19' 
grants to the States to assist medical research, relatively 
little use was made of' this power. Indeed, it did not come into 
its own, legislatively speaking• until af"ter 1940. 
There was a fourth expedient open to the Ooro,oonweal.:th 
before 1940 - - again provided by Section 51. Parliament could 
make laws in areas not coming directly under its authority if' 
the relevant areas were referred to it by the States (Sub-
section xxxvii). But, in the event. no Eederal Government 
attempted to exploit this so-called referral power until,in 1942. 
a Labor Government asked the Australian States to refer to the 
! 
Common~ealth, for a period of five years, power in no 1ess than 
fourteen new areas of' public policy of' which 'national hea1th 
in cooperation with the States' was one. 
It would appear, therefore, that apart f'ran the re-
ferral pouer a number or methods were" at all t .imes, open to 
Co.nmonwealth gover~nts to take action on health despite the 
fonnal constitutional restrictions upon its powers. Ona must 
conclude that the wi.11 to employ thElll before 1940 was not strong. 
2. The :aoyal Com:nission on Nat1onal Insurance 192:,-...z_ · 
It is fair to say that" !before 1940.A.ustra11an dia-
l 
cussion on national health servic s, and .more particularly on 
the subject of national hea1th in urance, contributed littl~ 
10 
to the corpus o~ ideas on the issues involved. The cri. t:l.cal. 
I 
formative period did not arrive unti1 the forties when, 
stimulated by Labor's ref'orluist enthusiasm, Parliament, the 1 
.rtdministration and the medioa1 prof"ession began to debate 
heal. th problems and were thus led ~o for.nula te the:I. r res-
l But there ·«ere some except:l.o~-pective positions and plans. 
Pre-1940 was not all stagnati.on. 
The first ott1.c1.a1 statetmnt of the need for a com-
I Prehensi.ve and un:l.:fied national health scheme 1.n Austra11.a : 
came from a Royal Coamission on Na i onal Insurance set up bi" 
I: 
.. -
2Q~ 
; 
the Bruce-Page Government 1.n Sept ember 1923. Its tezma: of 
reference were 'to enquire into and report upon Nati.onal. ! 
I 
Insurance as a means of mald.ng provi.sion far casual. si.ck~ess., 
I 
' 
permanent 1.nval.1.d ity, ol. d age and unempl.oyment '. The s~ope 
of the enquiry was l.ater extended to report upon the operati.on 
of the maternity al.l.oViBnce system and to consider the amenctnent 
11 
of the Inval.id and Old Age Pension .Act (1908-1.923). 
In 1.ts fi.rst report,submi.tted on the 3 March 1925,the 
CoDJDission recouunended: 
( 1.) A compul.s 017 system of national. 1.nsurance pro-
viding for the payment of sickness., inval.idity, 
maternitY. and superannuation benefits to insured 
persons Z:then fol.lowed detai.ls of the proposed 
benefi. ts 7. (1.1.) A national heal th scheme to aim 
at adequate medi.cal treat.i.nent for the people and 
provide the requi.s1.te machi.nery for the preventi.on 
of' sickness and accident. (iii.) ~fficient pre-
ventive measures to be put into operation 1.n the 
interest of the 1.nsured meuibers. (1.v},_ A health 
scheme to be estab];.ished which woul.d be S9tlarate 
from the National. Insurance, Fund. And (vJ the 
function and objects of the Heal.th Department to 
be extended., in such a /manner as to enabl.e pro-
visi.ons to be .made ·as ~arl.y as possi.bl.e for the 
effective supervision of adequate medi.cal. services 
especiall.y with regard to maternity benefits. 
The Commi.ssion di.d not make any detai.l.ed suggestions 
on how the proposed national. heal. th scheme coul.d be 1.mpl.emented, 
nor on the specifi.c components of the range of medi.cal. benefits 
to be provided. Neverthel.ess, much of the di.scussion - the 
Co.amissioners interviewed 153 wit~esses of wham twenty-three 
' 
were medi.cal practi ti.oners - hrou~ght to 1.1.ght some of the 
deficiencies of the contemporary aoc1o-medica1 scene whi.ch 
would require revision. It al.so 1.ndi.cated that some rel.ative1y 
progressive thinki.ng had taken pl.ace on the requi.rements of 
a comprehensive national. heal.th sohane and of a human1.tar1an 
approach to the al.l.eviation of econom1.c di.stress caused by 
ill-heal.th. 
I 
Consider, for exempl.e, the fi.rst recommendati.on that 
i 
a compulsory system of nat1.ona1 insurance shoul.d be instituted. 
Many wi tnessea, and the Co.mnisaioners themael ves, unambtguoual7 
; 
,, 
2]1 
rejected voluntary insurance as an ade~uate method of re-
moving the financial impediments to medical and hosp1ta1 
treatment. Insurance.,aat that tiine,was mainly the province 
of Friendly Societies which began to develop in Australia 
12 
frcm the middle of the 19th century. 
their existence they grew rapidl.y. 
In the early years of 
In 1906 and 1907, for 
example, membership in the state of New South Wal.es numbered 
~16,985 and nearl.y al.I. sickness insurance in that State was 
in their hands. The Austral.ian societies were model.led on 
their British counterparts. These so-cal.l.ed l.odges or a.lube 
contracted ~1th 1nd:1vidual. doctors to provide med:1cal. services 
for their inembers; payment was made on a capi.tation-f'ee basis. 
By the 1920s some forty per cent of Australian doctors par-
ticipated in contractual. arrangements with the societies for 
that purpose. In addition to medical. benefits, the societies 
of'ten provided drugs, sick pay,. and :funeral. expenses. In 
N.s. 'd., a State government subsidy enabl.ed them also to pro-
vide cash benefits to a.I.I. members for il.l.nesses l.asting more 
than a year and to those of their members over the age of 
sixty-five. Acceptance of the subsidy was optional~but 
those societies which accepted had to provide bene:f"i ts without 
payment to their subscribers beyond the age of sixty-f'ive. 
It coul.d not be denied, the Comnissioners agreed, 
that. the Fri enal.y Societies .anet a fel. t need in providing ! 
medical. attention for theJ.r members. On the other hand, 
only those peopl.e in the l.ower income g~oups coul.d be incl.uded 
1n these arrange,.ents if they were earning no more than be-
11 
tween _$700 and taoo a year. Consequently, the m1.dd1e in-
come earners did not have access to rel.ativel.y ineJq>ensive 
trea'tlnent. In addition. the services prortded by .fr1ena1y 
society doctors were liJDited to general practitioner ae~ces 
only. Special.is t attention bad to be paid f'o1· 
Privatel.y; a major defect for those who were seriousJ.7 111. 
• 
Final1y, the medica1 needs of Friend1y Society members 
1iving in the country areas, where there was a scarcity of 
doctors, were less satisractorily met than in 'the JJ1etropo1itan 
areas where medical practitioners tended to concentrate. No 
voluntary sch&ne, the Comm.ssioners concl.uded• cou1d be expected 
to deal with such an intractabl.e problem as the ctlstribution 
of medical. practitioners throughout the community. The 
Comm1.ssioners t hansel. ves did not try to do so. But they were 
f1.:r:m 1.n their conclusion that 'a health schane· is not a subject 
for voluntary insurance'. They said_,f'urther_, that 'there are 
no grounds for the assumption that if a voluntary scheme were 
instituted in Australia, it would not have the inherent derects 
cf all such sche.i:,1es, which, as has been conc1usi vely proved, 
fail to provide for those who need moat assistance. cannot be 
effectivel.y and general.ly applied and on1y attract the more 
thrifty'• 
Let us exauline next the 1mplicat1.on of the Oornm1ssion's 
second recoJJJDendation: that a national achane should a.im at 
ade(luate &Dedica1 treatment for the peopl.e and pronde the 
re~uisi te machinery for the prevention of sickness and acc.ident. 
The services envisaged ,,ere to .include medical benerits; treat-
ment in hosp.ital.a appropriate to the nature of the illness; 
ana a preventive heal th service to cover maternal. hygiene, 
child welrare, indlatria1 hygiene and medical research. As 
mentioned, whil.e the Ca:nmiss.ion did not specify the precise 
components or med1.ca1 benefits. it clear1y took aa expansive 
view of what was involved. Indeed• it was firm in dep1or1.ng 
an aPl)roach to the prob1ems or health which stopped short at 
the provision of cash benef'.its and took no account of facilities 
and serv.i ces. 'The ~nt or cash benefits a1one does not 
provide the essential and desirable object of any aoheme ••• 
ade~uate ~edica1 racilities should also be made avallab1e and 
I 
efficient prevent1ve measures must be put into operation.••• 
.Adequate medi.cal treatment, theref"ore, meant the avai.labil.1 ty 
of sut'fici.ent servi.ces in the right places and for appropriate 
purposes - a requirs:nent wh:ich patently was not fttlfilled in 
I 
the case of hospi.tal services 1.n Australi.a at that time. It 
was estimated that there were 3.3 hospital beds per thousand 
of' the population; 1.n absolute terms a reasonably sat~sfactory 
pro:porti on. But this statement o:f the stat1st1cs obsQured 
! 
the real problem, namely. that many of these :facili.ties, like 
the supply of doctors, y;ere badly distributed. Thus, in the 
cetropoli tan areas there v,as seri.ous overcrowdi.ng whi.le the 
reverse ~.-as f'requently the case in the country areas. In 
addition, there were shortages of particular types of hosp1ta1 
accOlilllodation especi.ally :for maternity cases, children's 
: 
and int'ectious diseases. 
These difriculties were not 1.nvestigated 1.n any detai.l 
er depth by this 1923 Royal Comni.ssion. But much of the 
brought to light during the d iscussi.on fbreshadowed the · existence 
j 
c-r major problans whi.ch a conmittee set up -by a Parliamentary 
Jcint Comm:1.t~ee on Soci.al. Security• the ~edi.cal Services Review 
-,, 
Ccmmittee, was to quantify some twenty years later. 
The Commission's third r~~ommendati.on. that effici.ent 
preventive measures should be 1.nstituted in the 1.nterests o:f 
the insured 1:ianber, stemmed :from the emphasi.s on the coqrdination 
of' the preventi.ve and cura ti.ve as_pects o:f illness as an :1ngredi.ent 1 
of' a national health schsne. .A number o:f suggesti.ons were 
made towards securing this objective: for example, that 
general practitioners should, v,herever necessary, work al.ong-
1 
side public heal th authorities; and that there shoul.d be cl.oser 
i 
association of health and hospital authorities. Thougb '. the 
l 
hospitals ~ere controlled by the States, the Caomonweal.th 
could :formulate general ir incipl.es lllhich could be app11e4' 
locally by the States. Final.l.y• Friendly Sa: ieties and • 
employers in industrial establ.isbments shoul.d be enowraged 
" 
to take an interest in their members' 
employers, their employees' - health. 
in the case of 
Each could require 
or arrange for periodic medical examinations which might 
well prevent the onset of illness and therefore the demand 
for curative treatment. Taken together, these measures 
could do much to provide a comprehensive Commonwealth-
State service. 
Next, the Commission advocated that a national 
health scheme should be kept separate from other social 
insurance provisions. 'After reviewing the experience of 
other countries, we are of the opinion that it is not 
desirable that these provisions be included in any scheme 
providing for financial benefits but that they should be 
dealt with under a separate national health scheme which, 
although closely related to the objects of the National 
Insurance Fund, can be more effectively and satisfactorily 
dealt with iF- disassociated from the administration of 
financial benefits. Where medical benefits have been 
administered under a scheme of providing cash benefits also, 
they have been invariably limited and have proved inadequate 
while the increasing costs ·of the former have had detri-
~ental effect on the provisions of the latter'. 
Finally, the Department of Health was seen to be 
✓ 
the agency which could most appropriately implement a 
national health scheme of the kind envisaged by the 
Comn:ission. Administratively speaking, it was strategical-
ly placed to ensure the coordination of the curative and 
preventive aspects of the scheme. In particular, the 
Department could integrate the cash benefits to be made 
available under the insurance scheme with the broader 
services to be encouraged, developed or provided by a 
central department. 
Many of these ideas must have seemed somewhat 
. 
utopian to witnesses. It was, perhaps, for this reason 
,. 
i 
that the recommendations were couched in fairly gene~l terms. 
However, the conclusion is inescapable that, in the pontext 
i 
of its time, these broad indicators of policy, and their 
ramifications, were both radical and humane. 
The national health recommendation of the Royal 
Commission on National Insurance, 1923, c8J'le to nothing. A 
National Insurance Bill, which did not include medical 
benefits, was introduced into Parliament on 14 September 
1928 but it did not get beyond the First Reading and the 
' Bruce-Page Government .fell from office in September 1929 . 
J. The Royal Commission on Health 1925. 15 
This body sat between January and July 1925. Of 
its .five members, four were medical practitioners including 
the Chairman and two others who were eminent .figures in the 
Aust'.j_·alian Medical Association. Its terms of reference 
were 'te report upon public health as a matter .for legislation 
and administration by the Commonwealth in conjunction with 
i 
the States where necessary'. It examined 320 witnesses and 
i"~s enquiries covered almost every aspect of health activity 
i n Australia. Its .findings· were, however, much less 
. 
di rectly concerned with curative medicine Affd health 
insurance. But there was, indirectly, some relevance. \ 
The Commission reported on thirteen areas -of health 
policy and made, in all, a total of fifty-five recommendations 
along the .following lines:-
(i) Ill-health in the community. (ii) Coordination1 
of the medical services of the Commonwealth. (iii) ; 
Ce-operation of Commonwealth and State health 
authorities. (iv) The prevention of the outbreak, 
development, or spread of disease. (v) ~e 
prevention and control of venereal disease. (vi.) 
Uni.form legislation with regard to the purity of 
.food and drugs. (vii) Maternity hygiene. (viii) 
Child welfare. (ix) Industrial hygiene. (x) ~e 
encouragement and development of research work. 
(xi) The relationship which should exist between 
~ublic health authorities and medical practitioners 
in reaard to the prevention of disease. (xii) Die 
relationship which should exist between public health 
authorities and other public authorities renderiq 
medical services. (xiii) ~he publication of informa-
tion relating to matters concerning public health. 
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Most of the subjects investigated dea1t with matters 1eg1s-
lated on and a~ninistered exc1usive1y by State governments. 
The major emphasis of its recanmendations were therefore for 
indirect action by the Canmonwea1th and the encouragement of 
voluntary cooperation on the part of the States. 
The Commission's recomnendations were made upon the 
assumption that the existing constitutiona1 division of powers 
\70U1 d be mai nt a1 ned. Consequent1y, as a basis for Commonwea1th-
State cooperation, they reco.mmended that: 
(i) Legis1ation shou1d be passed to provide subsidies 
to measures approved by the Co.1nmon\Vea1th Department 
of Hea1th which State or 1oca1 authorities are unab1e 
to finance aione - 1¥1 th appropriate conditions 
attached in order to secure efficiency •••• (ii) The 
Coamonwea1th Depirtimnt of Hea1th shou1d formulate 
a model. out1ine of genera1 princip1es of heal.th 
a~nistration aiong the 1ines ••• suggested, and 
that the Comnonwea1th shou1d subsidise States for 
expenditure on hea1th, provided that their heal.th 
adulinistration suff'icient1y conforms to such a mode1. 
(11i) A Hea1th vounci1 should be estab1ished. 
Obviously, the importance of the first two of these recoamenda-
tiona ley in the possibi11ties to which they pointed for securing 
extended and uni.fonn hea1th po1icies throughout Australia. No 
nationai government, dete.nnined to act imagimtive1y in this 
area need be impeded by the fact that the States had the major 
powers over public hea1th. A1though the Conmission c1early 
had in mind preventive heal.th .measures, curative services, 
such as the aupp1y of hospi tais, cou1d a1so be encouraged in 
this "w7ay. 
The proposal.a for a Hea1th Counci1 (estab1ished 
almost illlllediate1y and 1ater to become the National. Heal.th 
and ~edica1 Research Counci1 (N.H.M.R.C.)) under1ined the 
Commission's rea1istic recognition of the need for a per- , 
) 
1£1.anent statutory instrument to review, report on and make t 
l 
I suggestions in the area of Federa1-State cooperation. ,, 
l 
Dr. J.H.L. Cumpston, Director Gensra1 of Hea1th from 1921 : 
to 1945 has attributed to this body substantia1 credit for 
creating and maintaining the wideapre~d recognition or 
27. 
national importance of public health in a Federal system. 
'-l though the Coiamissioners,again_,clearly thought almost ex .. 
terms of preventive medicine, the b1ederal Heal. th 
by Jmplication, important potentialities in the 
1a'er and cognate area of c ura ti ve .u1ed icine. Its successor. 
he National Health and Medical Research Council (n.H.liti.R.C. ), 
the point .,aost e:f:fectively in the :forties when it 
radical plans :for a national salaried medical ser-
ice in Australia. Before that date, ho7.ever, the Council's 
a c tivitie s, though useful, were restricted to lnatters connected 
with preventive medicine. 
In addition to the estab1ishment of a Health Council 
the Hea1th Departloent l7a.S to be extended and reorganised on a 
divisional basis. To assist it in perforu1ing its new functions, 
medical practition~rs were to be ob1iged by 1aw to provide -ail 
1Mi 
necessary information. 
Evidently these recommendations ,-.·ere the product of 
some comtructive thinking in the area o:f public health. .And 
they scarcely received the attention or ex&,.i.ination they warranted. 
n evertheless, there 17as rauarkably 1ittle discussion on 
associated curative heal. th services. While,on health insurance, 
the Commissioners' reoOODDendations were restricted to an 
amend~nt to the Invalid Pension's -~ct to allo.-, pay.ment of 
pensions to the dependants of patients sutter.ing f'rom 
tuberculosis while they were undergoing treatment in sanitoria 
~ 11 
or hospitals. There was also a reco.mmendation for a 
.111inor amendment to the 11aterni ty Al1owance Act. Apart from 
these, problems concerned with the alleviation ~ the 
economic distress caused by 111 health were largely ignored. 
Therefore, the report contributed only in a minor 
fashion to the r~'l,lire.uants and cauponents of a comprehena1.Ye 
CaDpa.rjl d with 
national health service , that of the Royal. COJtlDiaal. on on 
National Insurance. 
I, 
. . 
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The years between 1929 and 1934 were relatively 
barren of thought and action on the health front - as 
indeed they were in the whole area of soc.i.al policy. Though 
a Labor Government was in power for two cif the years,it 
found itself seriously handicapped by the financial crisis 
then gathering momentum, as well as the activities of a 
vigilant and hostile Senate. 
was revived in 1934 and 1935. 
The issue of health insurance 
In the winter of 1935-36 
Sir Frederick Stewart, subsequently a Minister for Social 
Services, vasited ~urope to investigate problems of soci~l 
insurance. As a consequence, Sir Walter Kinnear, formerly 
Controller of Health Insurance in Great Britain, was 
invited to investigate the possibility of introducing a 
scheme of national health insurance in Australia along the 
l ines of the British National Insurance Act of 1911. Kinnear 
visited Australia and his report was published on 15 June, 
1937. 
Broadly, this report recommended a scheme of health 
and pensions insurance for wage earners who received less 
than $370 a year. 19 Finance for the scheme, it was intended, 
would be arranged through compulsory contributions, on a 
t ripartite basis, by employees, employers and government. 
The administration was to be carried out by a newly-
established Insurance Department although the more detailed 
I 
matters were1 to be operated by approved Friendly Socie~ies. 
In support of his scheme, Kinnear pointed to its 
widespread international acceptance and to the fact that 
i t had been successfully tried and tested in Great 
Britain. 2e 'It is now•, Kinnear wrote, 'almost ·universally 
agreed that a Natienal Insurance Scheme should be on a 
contributory and compulsory basis'. These principles, he 
went on, had been endorsed and adopted in 1927 (two· years 
after the First Report of the Australian Royal Commission 
on Na tional Insurance) by the International Labor 
l, 
and ratified by ei,llteen countries including Gr•~ 
The British scheme had been introduced in 1911 and 
generally conceded, a:rter 25 years, to be working 
.a .tisf'act orily. A representative Royal. Caunission in 1929 
ppo1nted to inquire into the British scheme had concluded 
1 \ie are satisfied that the scheme of' National. Health 
nsurance has :f"Ully justified itself', and has, on the whole, 
.. e e n successt-ul in operation' ••• aoo 'we are convinced that 
!at1onal. Heal.th Insurance has now become a peraanent ~f'eature 
the social system of' this country and should be continued 
on its present compulsory and contribution basis'. Even the 
British ~edical Association itself" had,in 1922,applauded the 
success of' the system in giving large numbers medica1 attention 
i.'h1ch they had not previousl.y been able to afford, in improving 
the amount and character of' medical attention. in bringing 
illness under skilled treatment earlier and 1n cal.ling to the 
attention of' the profession a greater recognition of' its collec-
tive responsibility to the Community. 
There were, in addition. Kinnear v1rote, 'basic 
s1milar1 ties' in the J~Ustralian and U.tC. situation which made 
the introduction of' the British scheme possible and appropriate. 
Both countries had an established Friendly Society system which• 
along with other Toluntary institutions, could be used•and · 
expanded to administer the scheme. In Australia, as in Great 
Britain, voluntary arrangements alone had proved inadegµate to 
deal ,7ith the problem of' the so-ca1led medical.ly 1nd.1gent 
( those impoverished by the high cost of illness). On the 
subject or voluntary insurance he saw the same dL sadvantages 
as the 1923 00PJrn1~s.1on. 'The class of · persons who moat 
need social. protection is :trequmtly unable to attord .1-t 
W1thout some assistance f'ram other sources and,even .1f' tlley 
can af'f'ord it-,often lack the initiative and foresight to 
beoome and remai.n insured'• Al.though State gOYernmanta d.1d 
... 
~. - .. .. 
needs of the more serious categories, through f'ree 
provision, these arrangements bad an aura of' ohari ty 
mich was repugnant to recipients. Certain modifications might 
have to be made, to take account of speoif"icall.y Australian 
factors,such as the generally higher level of incanes .and the 
facilities already ava11able, through voluntar,,y institutions,for 
supplementing sic~ess insurance. But apart from these amend-
ments, which ¥!ere in any case thought to be minor~ the scheme 
suggested for Austral.ia was substantially similar to the U.A. 
scheme. The main dif"ference between Ainnear' s report and 
that of the 1923 Royal Cam:nission ~n National Insurance was 
that the f onner incl.uded medica1 benefits in kind as well as 
cash benerits during sickness, disablement, old age and f'or 
widows and pens ions. 
On medical benefits (,nich were to cause conflict 
with the Austral.ian Medical Association) Ainnear recaumended 
the following: ( 1) Idedical benefits to be made available 
to al.l. insured persons aver fourteen years. (11) Benefits to 
consist of general. praotitioner treatment, more extensive than 
that provided by existing Friendly Sec ieties under contract 
arrangements with doctors, but excluding specialist treatment 
and medical attention during collrinement al.ready covered by 
alternative arranganents. (iii) A pharmaceutical service and 
provision of surgica1 appliances. (iv) Doctors to be paid on 
a per capita arrange,nent, that is, a specific annual pqment 
for each person on his list or panel. plus a mileage al.lowance. 
(v) No compulsion to join, and free choice of both patient 
and doctor. (Ti.) Cheuiists to be reimbursed by the Bat1.onal 
Insure.nee Commission, the remuneration to cover the cost or 
the drug plus a dispensing fee. (Tii.) Gradual extension or 
the service to the mole of Australian country d1str1.ots and 
outback. (vi.ii) A National Insuranoe C ission to handle 
arrangements W'i.th doctors and chemists. 
deal.ing w1 th compl.aints to be set up• w1 th doctors and 
chauists taking part in its work. ( ) A itiedica1 Benefi ta 
be set up to represent doc ors, chemists and con-
tributors, in order to ensure cooperat i ve action and resol.ve 
probl.ems. (x~) ~edical. Benefits Co:Ulld ttees to be establ.ished 
in each State~representing doctors and j chemists,in order to 
deal. with compl.aints. (xii) Cooperat i on with other State 
bea1th agencies. 
Oerta1.nl.y a national. heal.th cb:eme providing such 
an extensive range of benefit:s, both iq. cash and in kind, had 
I 
no precedent in Austral.ia. Further, ~n combination with the 
I 
pensions arrang~nents, it was.in the c9ntext of its time>a 
recognition of fel.t needs. If imp1emelnted,it woul.d have done 
much to bring national. insurance in Aus ra1ia in 1.ine with that 
in European countries. 
Vie\7ed more speci:f"1cal.1y as a set of proposal.a to 
institute a comprehensive national. scheme attacking the 
economic disabil.ities in Vlide sections the popul.ation• and 
attempting to integrate prevent~ive an curative aspects of 
national. heal.th, the ~innear Report 1.ess than satisf'actory. 
Thus 1 insu ranee rights i;1ere to apply to a 1.imited e" ·.:tion 
of the popul.a tion - wage earners earnin 1.ess than $14 a week. 
The non~nual. \7 Drkers, the sel.f-Elllpl.o~ d• married women• and 
al.l the dependents of the insured perso were excluded. As 
for the middle income groups• they were o oonti rme with 
v,hatever voluntary arrange.1nents they al ady had. Contribu-
tions were to be on a flat-rate basis. Conseque ntl.y • even 
within the t;.730 a year limit, the poorer paj.d workers would 
I 
have had to pay the same as those earn:l, the maxiomrn 
permissible. 
In eddit.ion, the range of e~cee to be provided 
nae scarcely comprehensive. h'hil.e .iC1f1D9i&r specified that 
IIIBdicel. servioee • ehel.l. not be reetr1cte, to the -~ 1eeue 
I 
I 
I, 
:. 
of medical certificates', and that they must be 'preventative 
as well as curative'• there was J.i ttle detailed application of 
these points in his scheme. The so~alled 'all. proper and 
necessary medical. services' turned out to be on1y those of a 
general. practitioner nature. There was no provision for 
special.1st treatment. And any additional. services prOV'ided 
were subject to the avail.abiJ.i ty o£ surpJ.us f1.ulds t"rom the 
approved societies. In effect, therefore• the Report reoom-
' 
mended a set of cash benefits for particu1ar services rather 
than an integrated national heal. th scheme. Significs.ntl.y, 
the 1C1nnear Report d.isplayed 11 ttle of the concern of the 1923 
Commis$.1on with the advantages of keeping a national. heal.th 
scheme separate :from the other national .insurance arrangements. 
Nor, apparently'> d.id .it see any part.1cu1ar va1ue in .1ntegrat.1ng 
arranganents Vii th the v,ork of the Health Department. 1Cinnear 
was more .impressed l--rith the mer.1 ts, as he saw them. of inte-
grating health .insurance w.ith pensions. 'It .is h.1.ghly desirabl.e 
that the Heal. th and Psis ion Sch&.1es presented in th:1s report 
should be treated as one organ.ic whole ••• .1 t .1 s of real .iJilportance 
that the insured person should regard them as parts of a singl.e 
,mole ••• each benefit is an integral part of the structure of 
social .insurance embodied .in this report'. 
This approach had .its ccmmendabl.e aspects. Yet it 
did not adequately recognise. as the 1923 CaPKD:J as.ion had done, 
that there -.'lere substantial advantages .in using the Department 
of Heal th to a cillinist er heal. th insurance. In the ::tong run 
the prospects for the aan:1n1strat1 on of an integrated heal.th 
policy l.ay w:lth empl.o)'Dlent of the department al.ready camni t'ted 
to other facets or heal. th pol.icy. 
A Nat.1onal Heal.th and Pens.ions Insuranae ,!\ct, in the 
main based on the nnnear Report. became l.aw on 5th Ju1y, 1938 
after a stonny passage inside and outside of the House or 
Representat.1 ves. But. for reasons to be discussed 1~ the 
foll.owing chapter, it was never implemented. 
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FOOTNO~ES (Chapter O~e) 
1 • Commonwealth 0£ Australia Constitution Act, Section 51 (ix) 
a n j ( xxiiL\ ) . 
2 . There was less reluctance on the part of the Colonies to 
sh.c~re iegislative authority ove r quar3ntine than over pensions. 
For 3 discussion on the nerits and de□erits of giving the 
~eder~ l Govern.:.:ient power over invalid pensiens see T.H. Kewley, 
s~ci31 Security in Australia, pp .64-6 
J . The Feder3l Council Act of 1885,which established a limited 
3nj l~rgely ineffective forerunne r of union in the shape of a 
~e~er3l Council,g3ve the latter legisl~tive authority over a 
~a.=bers of ure3s of which qu:J.r3ntine w~s one, provided that at 
~e~st ~wo of ~he Colonies agreed to refer such authority to the 
A Federsl Quarantine Bill, prepared in Queensland, 
~~s s ctuslly introduced into the Federal Council in 1899, went 
~s f 3r as the Co.::imittee s tage , but was subsequently abandoned . 
~. ii . L. Cu.:1pston, The Health of the People, pp.28-39 
4 . In the ~arullel field of social services the Commonwealth 
Go vern:::ient slso displayed few constitutional inhibitions in 
~~~ing action . Legislation passed to provide invalid and old 
~ge pensions in 1908 was followed by maternity allowances in 
1912 . In addition, two abortive attempts were made to 
~n~roduce comprehensive national insurance schemes - one in 
1928 and the other in 1938. None of these measures were thought 
oy the Government to raise questions of a serious constitutional 
i 
n~ tu.re . !Some sections of the Opposition, however, did attempt 
to discredit the Legislation in terms of the Constitution. 
T. H. Kewley , op.cit., pp.107-9, 147 
5 . J . H.L . Cumpston, The Health 0£ the People, pp.53-72, 94-107 
6 . P . D. Abbo t and L.O. Goldsmith, 'History and Functions of 
th
e Commonwealth Health Department•, Public Administration, Vol. 
XI , No.) , Sept. 1952, p:120 
" 
3.41 
7. Cumpston, op.cit.,p.135 
8. Ibid., pp.160-65 
9. A.H. Birch, Federation, Finance and Social Legislation, 
pp.153-55 
10. I~ referring exclusively to national investigatiens on 
this subject. 
11. CoL:llllonwealth of Australia, Royal Commission on National 
Insurance 1923-7. The First Report, 'Casual Sickness, 
Peraanent Invalidity, Maternity and Old-Age', 3 March 1925, 
pp.8, 22-9, 33-4, 37-8. 
12. B.J. Kelleher, 'Friendly Societies in the Australian 
Economy', The Australian Quarterly. Vol.XXXIV, No.3, Sept. 
1962, pp.53-61 
13. The basic wage on 1 August 1929 was ~9.10, Official Year-
Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No.22, p.543 
14. See ch~p.IV, pp.10-11; 13-14. 
15. Commonwealth of Australia, Royal Commission on Health, 14 
Jan . 1926. 
16 . An int eresting pointer to the distinction so frequently 
oade byte organised medical profession in Australia between 
the activ ties of the Department of Health in preventive health 
oatters - which it welcomed - and in curative health matters -I 
which it esisted. See Chapter III. 
policy 
lusion of these sensitive areas of nations 1 health 
an important reason why the Commissioners and the 
A. M. A. sub 1 equently endorsed the Commission's proposals without 
I 
controversy. 
I 
W'~ter 
18. Sir/ K~nnear, Report on Health and Pensions Insurance, 
I 
Canber ra 1d37, p 8 14 15 28 
- , p. , , , • 
I 
l 
. ~ 
19. Te basic wage at the end of December 1939 was 18.07, > . , 
Offici~l Year-Book of the Commonwealth of Australia, No.52, 
p. 351 1 
I 
/ 
20 . Q apart from the many other objections to the scheme~ 
its e siailarity to the British scheme was severely 
See C. Clark, 'Bacon and Eggs for Break.fast', 
Austr3l an uarterl, Vol.9, No.4, 1937, pp.24-31 • 
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CHAP.mR TWO 
I
I 
THE PARTIES 
i.:.:._ ,_P,;;1_.a..,;;:tJor,;11 and ~o1J.c1 ea 1923= 1937 
I Between 1923 and 19.37 Labor was in office in the 
oom.nonwe8f,th Parliauient only once., from October 1929 to 
, o-anber ~931. For the reuiainder of the period other parties., 
. . I > 
si 11gle paftY or coalition goverruaents., held office. In the 
area of s4cial legislation,neither parcy., for different reasons., 
I 
suoc~ded 'in .f'ulfilling a number of its decl.ared objectives. 
Labor., f strated by financia1 difficulty created by the de-
pression., he cOl.lbined opposition of the Senate., a conservative 
=rbitration Court., \1as obliged to drop 
its ~jor 1,he Bruce-Page Goverrunent' a National 
i 
nsurance 1.11 (1928) and the Lyons-Page National. Heal.th and 
urance Act ( 1938)., never proclai...ied., were eaoh 
193o., therefore., it could vd th justification 
.~easured against the scope and content of social. 
ervices in oloer countries such as Sweden and 
reat Britain., ours in Australia are rudimentary. 
Ince f8"18d as pioneer workers in the social l!aboratoey., we have .f'a1len behind.' 
I 
i 
Jealth pol.icy., as such., received little attention 
rom polit i 1caJ. parties and aoverrments before the n1.neteen 
forties. ~ s a political issue it failed to stir the imagination , 
or AtEtral.it's abl~r politicidns., although polioits on pre-
ventive "4ed cine., .u1.easures to min1'1lise public health hazards 
such as the \control of int"ectious disease, fared ao.newhat ~ 
better than curative uiedical care and national. heal. th 
insurance. Part,,y political. platfonas on health were vague 
na nebulous. ~'!'en the Labor Party pl.ank for the nationa-
1aat1. on of publ:l.c health (much had been approved as earl.7 
1919) seems., to judge by the absence of d:l.acuaaion at 
tiilles., to have been an art1.cle of faith rather 
an a f'ully-considered., practical pol1.cy. Non-.Labor ' 
parties, considering they were in office for most of the time, 
scarcely did better. Election speakers quite frequently made 
no mention at all Df curative health matters and often gave 
~nly passing reference to public health. One has the 
impression, looking through the pamphlet literature of the 
time, that health, especially health insurance, found its way 
into Australian legislation by accident rather than by design. 
Soon after its foundation in 1919, the Federal Country 
Party began to demonstrate an interest in preventive health 
services and in the possibility of extending Federal control 
in this area of policy. Its original platform included 
Federal-State coordination of preventive health measures; an 
amendment to the Constitution to provide for Federal control 
over the registration of doctors and nurses and for food and 
drug standards; and a contributory scheme of national 
insurance against old age, sickness, invalidity, maternity and 
accident. No mention was made of medical or hospital 
insurance or services. 2 
The Bruce-Page Government took office in February 1923. 
The leader of the Country Party and Federal Treasurer, Earle 
Page, a 'truant surgeon' to use his own phrase, had a natural 
interest in health matters. He w~s respected within the 
medi cal profession and was ever-conscious ef anJsympathetic 
t e its point of view - a situation which was, as we shall see, 
not always conducive to speedy action in an area of policy 
allegedly 'close to his heart'. A man .of fertile, if not 
always consistent ideas, to him must be attributed in large 
measure the credit for keeping discussions on health alive and 
fo r promoting a number of important preventive health 
1923-38. 
Page held the health portfolio once only between 
But as leader of the Country Party throughout the 
was in a strong position to influence both the 
and the choice of Coalition health ministers 
rece ptive to his ideaa. 3 Some, including Sir Neville Howae, 
" 
were personal friends. The 1atter, in parti oul.ar• was we11 
ohosen to praoote Page's objectives. He was Minister t'or 
Health twice, t'ran January 1925 to Apri1 1927 and again from 
February 1928 to October 1929. He had been Direotor-Genera1 
o£ :.iedical Servi.ces for the Auetra1ian Imperia1 Force during 
the First Wor1d \-{ar, a man 'who be1ieved that the 1essons 
learned in the anny under war conditions cou1d be app1ied to 
a considerable extent in civil 1ife ••• Being by nature im-
patient ot' o~f'icia1 routine, he -believed that it' a reform 
4 
u~s necessary it should be aade'. Page's po11cy speech in 
1922, which stated the basic principles upon which the Bruce-· 
Page Government was to operate for the next seven years,in-
oluded national. insurance against sickness, unanp1oyment, 
povercy-, and age. 
. 
From 1923 onwards, the policy ape eche s ot' the 
Country and Nationalist parties usual.1y stressed com:non ob-
jectives. How ~ar Page and the Country Party were res-
ponsible for initiating and encouraging National.1st, and 
later United Australia Party, interest in hea1th is urx:ertain. 
But it is not unlikely that, on a relatively non-controversia1 
matter such as preventive health policy, the Nationalists 
wc:uld be ,n.111ng to accanmodate the enthusiasms of the 1eader 
of the Country Party. Also, one should bear in .mind that 
the National.1st Party throughout the 12 riod contained members 
,.tio, before 1916, were Labor men and who were 1ike1, there-
s 
f'ore to be ravourably disposed towards social legj.sl.a tion. 
Bruce hi.i..1aelt', by 1mp1ication at any rate, admitted Page's . 
inf"l.uence on Country Party policy. 'I'm not prepared to 
say how many ideas he cocked up at me and I'm not. fright-
f'ul.ly concerned Vlhich of the things we did ol".lginated w1 th 
him and W1.th me ••• because in the long run it was mi 
reeponsibility ••• Page oou1d have the moat br1111ant 1deae 
on rth ' ea but be couldn't put it over ••• at111 it was more 
6 
or less a haPP7 oanbination•: 
l 
1'w0 of Page's first actions on health were the 
ppointment of the Royal. Oanmissions on National Ineuranoe,in 
923,and Hea1th• 1925. The suggestion for the latter was put 
t a Premiers' conrerence held in Jilielbourne ·in May 1923. The 
tates did not endorse the proposa1 but suggested that the 
atter be considered b7 a special conference of Coamonwealth 
nd State Hea1th ~inisters. Invitations were subsequently 
States but some deal ined to attend. Undeterred, 
ir Neville H011se proceeded, without formal. approval of the 
tates, to set up the CoJ1111ission. His unilateral action 
ppeared justified when, at the first meeting of Carmonwealth 
nd State Health ~inisters in July, 1926, the States vamuy 
the proposal to set up a Federal Heal.th Council and 
in principle practicaJ.ly all the recummendations of 
7 
Corrmissio n. 
The FederallHealth Council was quickly established. 
once again, P~ge dJ.d not wait until the July meeting 
I 
of State Premiers. *e secured the private endorsanent of the 
Stat es beforehand by ~elegram; and the Federal. Health Council• 
I 
·,~hich was subsequently. to becane the National Health and 
i 
1
.Jedical Research Coun~l, held its first meeting in Melbourne 
et\reen 25-28 January !1927. A separate health portfolio had 
i 
been established in 19~1. Within the Department of Health 
a division of ·L~:,. Tubei-cu1osis and Venereal Disease was 
I 
i 
established under the 4ontrol a£ a director, although, on 
' 
the tuberculosis side, ithis appears to have been little more 
than a gesture: no gr~at advances in Federal action lla this 
I 
area came until 1945 and even later. Mal'q' other reoClllllenda-
1 
or the Royal. couvq1ssion were not ( and never haye been) 
i 
'f'ollor.ed up. The use pf grants-1.n-ai.d, ror the purpose or 
i 
securing unif'onai t7 1.n ~eal th legislation, was never ae f'Ul~ 
i 
exploited as it might h~ve been. same or 1.ts propo-le, 
I 
for example the eatabl11hment of health dietriota oompriatns 
" 
ctjacent local authorities and the gradual development o-r 
'_salth centres in earh district• seem never to have been con-
seriously at · a1.1. 
Probably these ~easures were poorly timed in relation 
more urgent issues of the twenties am thirties such as 
ndustrial arbitrati9n• tariff policy, and the onset of the 
I 
epression. Moreov~r, after 1928, the attitude of the States 
ended more and more !to oppose the extension of Ccmmonwealth 
ctivi ty in the area f:f' health policy. Bearing 1n mind these 
itticulties, the achtevements of the Bruce-Page government 
ere not inconsi.derabie duri.ng this period. In add:i t:ion to 
, 09\ Ut:.G.\~~ 
,ollmrlng up same of rhe recanmenaations of the Royal COUID1ss1.onl 
made a start on 1n~ernational coordination against epidemics~ 
quarantine control of 1.n:fected . vessels and established a 
adium bank. 1 
Neverth.eless/, the claim, made by Bruce dur 1.ng the 1928 
I 
campaign, that this activity, most of it on a fairl.y 
( 
- 1 1 scale, establ.ished a sense of apprec1.ation on health 
8 
tters bet~een 1923-B jvas only partl.y borne out by the facts. 
erhaps. as the Pri .. .JC ili.i. nistc-r said• a rBtional. heal.th pol.icy 
d been made possible !by the creation of a Federal. Heal.th 
I 
But 1.f this j\las so the Government made li ttl.e o:f' 
ts advice and recomnen\dat1.ons. On national. heal.th 1.nsurance. 
at al.l. t~ :f'ol.l.ov.r up the suggestions of the 1923 
i Tbe pol.icy speeches of both Bruce and Page during 
! 
1928 el.action never~hel.ess foreshadowed act1.on on both hea1th 
i 
social 1.nsurance. J Bruce undertook to hol.d a con:rerence 
d. th the States to coorfinate b"<,deral and State aauiniatration 
n transport. nat1.ona1 4nsurance and unemp107J119nt insurance; 
0 extend lt"'ederaJ. act1.v~ ty in the control o:f' tuberouloaj.a and 
n the iJDprovsnent of obj& tetrio ~gj.ene. 
I 
There was no •ntion or health insurance as mob and 
National. Insurance t1,1ntr0Wced into Par11anent ~n the 
.. 
·, 
,. 
J• • 
· 4i 
September 1928 .Jo ntai.ned no prov.1.si.ons for a aenera.1 
ti.ona1 hea1th ache • Its mun prmri.si.ons were for benefi.ts 
or the disabled• fo~ widows, the siok• orphans, and maternity 
1owanceso These ' ere to be fi.nanced by a tri.partite system 
compu1sory ::lnsu,-;-a ce and to app1y to a11 earni.ng 1ess than 
I 
838 per annum. Thf' exclusi.on o'!: medi.oal benefits was con-
! 
istent with the caveat entered by the Comnissioners -that 
I dical benefits sh°'1d not be associated wi.th other sooial 
nsurance arrangeme~s. It was a1so consi.stent• as we shall 
! 
' ee i.n the fo11o~~ng !chapter, with ~he immedi.ate and decisi.Te 
' 
averse reaction fraol the organised medi.cal profession. The 
vcrrunent may have intended to introduce a separate measure 
i 
I 
t a J.ater date. I" the event., the Bruce-Page Government 
id not run its f'ul1 pourse and fe11 from office in 1929. 
; 
I 
ow Page would have d~a1t with incipient resistance of his 
' 
' I 
ro:fessional colleagu.~s there:fore ,nust renain an academic 
I 
i 
It seems liltely., for a number of reasons unrelated 
omission o:f !Jlebical bene:fits provisions., that the 1926 
Insurance Bi{ l would have been abortive an::,way, 
owever., despite the Jbsence of such provisions., certain 
I 
in the opposition case were much the same in 1926, 
I 
Bill did not jinclude a medical benefits scheme. as in 
I 
did. li1or exa.nple., the FriencD.y Soci.eties, 
I 
ttending to their ecobomic interests., were strongly opposed 
I 
o the proposal that oompetiti.ve agenci.es, insurance or-
' I
tradea ; un1one, would be employed• just as 
'they were opposed tenJ' ears l.ater. And Labor• pursuing its 
collectivist l.ine., co i.stently spoke on both occasions 
I 
ga1nst the OIDiseion of unetiwlo~ent 1nauJ9anoe and the in-
I 
e4uitable burden 1.mpos~d on the lower income groups by 
lat-rate contri.butio J rather than finanoe raJ.sed en a 
rogressi ve income-tax. 
. 
Scull.in led the Labor oppoa:L t1on 
on these points in the twenties and Curtin reiterated the 
viewe in the thirt es. 
l 
. ~ 
i ~ 
I 
i In the event• Page• s enthusiasm was not w1.del.7 
I 
: 
either wi thif his own party or by the members of 
tiona11st Party - at least not sufficiently to peimit them 
0 proceed with any rapidity in the matter when financial 
stacles oegan to loom large in the T.reasury eyee And the 
tates were divided :am sensitive to the degree of financial 
. 9 
oom1 tment mich might be involved for them. It is hardly 
urprising therefore that there wei•e few; if' an_v. voices of 
., ~ 
I . 
retest uhen Page anlnounced.,in his budget speeoh of 22 August 
I 
929 that hia Governhent intended to postpone the measure. 
J ! 
is reason v1S.s 1a11eged1y,to await the results of a questionnaire 
! 
o the States, desigped to elicit information to assist the 
I 
vernment to prcceed as economically as possible with the 
' 
roposed leg1s1a ti on. But the fact was, he could scarcely 
I 
the tepid response to his scheme f"rom a11 quarters. 
' 
To revert, 'f"or a moment, to the distinction between 
j 
ollectivist and indi!vidua1ist approaches to health polioy 
I 
ised in the introduction, the approach of Page and his 
i 
overnment at this particular time is instructive. In some 
espects there were mpre collectivist strands in their thinking 
I 
twenties than •ta later date and certainly more than 
For instance, a national hea1th 
I 
to be placed u~der Federal control, even if it related 
i 
xclusi vely to the area of public heal th, we.a at that par-
I 1cu1ar ~ime a f"air1y iambitious idea. So too was compulsory ) , 
nsurance, at least in Austl'&lia~ Indeed, Page's 
/ 
enunciation ar voluntrry insurance in 1928 and his assei--
1on that the State corld and should take action in the 
1eld, wou1d have WBD4~d the heart of many a collectivist. 
Vo1untar-,I' insurance', he said• 'covers practical]¥ only 
he thrifty or the betf er-of"f section of the OOIJIDU1lit7 111ho 
Ve some surplus earning•. The great disadvantage or I • 
r1end~ Societies (thsse institutions wbioh he was to 
,. 
, it 
ena so e1oquentiJ, a1ong with vo1untary hea1th insurance, 
en he illl.tiated t ~e present Nat1ona1
1
~ealth Bche,ae) was thet 
ey • covered onl.y Pi9r't of the f"iel.d. ' lMloreover, by making 
surance compu1sor7i,, the cost of promotion and seeking out 
siness coul.d be abpl.~shed. The govt.rn&nent could insist 
t e1ements of society other than the needy or the medi~al.l.7-
i 
groups shou1d carry a certain part of the burden 
cost. 
I 
In health, las in other areas of polio7, Page 
rdly consi&tent in lhis advocacy of Federal. control. It was 
times difficu1t to know where he stood on the matter. He 
examp1e, an ~dvocate of decentralisation and new 
I \ 
ates at the same tire as he was prepared to be tough ~nded 
th the States in other respects. As mentioned,he had not 
ited for their appr~val to set up the 1925 Commission; and 
I 
ere ~?as no f"ormal. discussion before the Federal Hea1th 
I 
I 
uncil met in 1927~ I Nevertheless, consistent or not, had 
National. Insuz-E4.nce proposals succeeded either in 19281 
ten years later in '1938, they woul.d have represented an 
which ,aany co1:1ectivists would have welcomed. 
During the Spu11in Labor Government's brief tenure 
office betw~en 19291 and 1931, political and econODUc cir-
I 
- tances cou1d scarcely have been less conducive to the ad-
, 
_nc8418nt of health policy. The Labor platform bad,since 
I 
19,contained the plank 'the nationalisation of public health'; 
I 
its 1nanii"esto at tb.e ger..eral election in the same 7ear 
I 
a quite specific. For examp1e, Labor undertook to 'or-
niae a national. medi~l service charged with the pre-
ntion as well as the cure of diseaae ••• iaree medical. and 
ntaJ. attendances for persons in necessitous oircwastanoea 
sanatoriums for the . treatment of suf'f'erers from phth1a1a 
11 ! 
oth~r diseases'. : But Soullin's policy epeeoh in 1929 
; ' 
only national insurance, including unemp].071D9r.t 
which, as t9 have soen, had been omitted from the 
I 
It JWide lllO u1ention or heal th. 
I 
I 
In the evertt, noth_ing at all was done. Worse, 
int"luence qr a pre-Aeynesian det"lationary approach 
the problem or laJtge-scale une.nploy.uient, Labor was t"orced, 
the intuitiv~ conviction of some of its members, to 
rather than i 'ncrease social. expenditureso Critical. 
aaination ot' all areas of expenditure brought the Depart-, 
! 
or Hoalth under special scrutiny; there was even some 
ot' abolition. f n t'act, the Department's programme was 
i 
o~ed ao~n. It ret i red coinpl~tely from maternal. and infant 
I 
gienc, tubercul.osis 1 and venereal. disease control, and re-
1 2 '. 
generally. ~ 
i 
I 
In the 1931 jel.ection campaign, Scull.in promised to 
I 
social servict cuts ~- 1.alpOadd by the Pranie~s' Pl.an. 
I 
'.ge 's platt'orm made f' .&J1ention o-£ health or social. services. 
' ' 
e ma.in issues, clear~y, were still. tari:f't" reform and the 
The Uni~eo Australia Party and the Country 
i 
rty took ot"t"ice in 19.34, and t"rom the m.1d-th.1rt.1es on\lards 
nterest and activity Ion health and social security began to 
I 
ther .110.:nentum. Pre,ssure t"rom the States, where Labor was 
eginning to gain ground was one !"actor. Another was the I ,, 
o~o.si tion or the Unifted Austral.1.a Party 1. tselt" ,mioh, 11.ke 
i 
predecessor, conta~ned many Labor men, who, al.though to 
' . 
right of the Party~ were sympathetic even 1.:f' not' deeply 
! 
tn: sooial. wel-fare pollc.ias. In the Oount·ry Part7 
still. at the bel.m. 
I 
Substantial advances were made between 1935 and 
again, many 1f these related to public health 
ther than health ins4rance. Though 1.n themselves, im-
o.-t,ant, the:, can be g i ven onl.y brie:f' mention here. They 
ncluaed: the setting
1
up of an Adv1.sory Council. on 
I 
utrition; the r~cons~itution and extens1on of tho aot1v1t1ea 
i 
f the 1',edtlral. Heal. th Qouncil. "lt'hich in 1936 bec&U!e the 
• 
.4? 
13 
tional Hea1th and ~edica1 Research Counci1; and the decieion in 
.• t 1- : J 
· eetabljati the Lay Gowrie pre-school centres to study the 
I 
I 
and Jaental Jd evelop4ent 0£ the pre-schoo1 child. 
1 s ome 
1'here was ~lso f revival of interest in national 
Foll oviiD£ the ~innear rep~rt the policy speeches 
' both Lyons and Page in 1937 forecast the enact .. uent of e 
! 
tional Heal th and :pensions Insurance Act, to be introduced in 
e first Parli&aentary session of' 1938. •~1.xperience in Great 
and other countries bas proved that much can be done 
I 
solvJng the probleias \ihich confront the w,rker as a 
i 
ill-health~ unemployment. and old age, by the in-
itution of' National Insurance. ••A definite attempt must be 
I 
I 
a e in conjunction ~ith'the States to provide relief for the 
' I , 
r dships of uneanploipic:nt and the government proposes to do all. 
i its power to this end'o Ilnnear visited Austral.ia again 
I 
! 
1938 and was actively associated with the Treasurer, R.G. Casey, 
i 
the preparation of' j this .neasure along ,nth a senior of'ficer 
1 
I 
the British -inistry of Health and three National Insurance 
The ~ nsuing legislation fol~,wed closely Sir 
I 
report ,.-;hich i has been described in the precetfding 
l 
I 
I 
Th e Demise of the Natl.o al Hea l th and Pensi ons I ns_u,:anc::e 
./.a.ct 1938. 
The Nati ona Health and Pensions Insurance Bill. 
introduced into P airl iament by the Treasurer on 4 May 1938, 
I 
seed both 1I011 ses !ly J u ne, and became law on 5 July. It 
8 one of the l.ongest l and most detail.ea measures ever brought 
I 
House. Itf s~cond reading debate occupied 
I 
ven days dUri ng ..hi~ everiJ .&1e.&&lbe:#r spoke. The Bill was 
I 
thirty-six 1otes to twenty-six the Labor Party 
contestill£ it. !{everthe_less, the ~ot was 111-
i 
'l'he two Gove __J -~nt rt Iv pa i~s split on ~IV' of the 
and the Ctjuntry Party itself ~as divided inter-
\ 
• • Q 
46 
ly on some issues~ There were repeated meetings 0£ 
I 
1net .llinisters, c9nt"erences between the parties and thei.r 
I 
wert"ul supporters in the country; and in the midst of these 
i 
velo~nts a Royal. CoiDUlission on National Insurance was set 
' to investigate pay~nt to the lDedical prof'ession. All 
to proouce a aatis£actory or, at the lt:ast, an acceptable 
i 
_,.~s a result, the proclamation, f'oni1ally set for 1 
nuary 1939, and the iJ.nplemantation 0£ the lnedical provisions 
the ~ct, schedule~ for May 0£ the s&ae yuar, were both 
, Postpone.12nt 0£ the Act was announced 
I 
J.<,ebruary 1939 and pn 14 itJ.arch Cabinet reluctantly decided 
! 
Jlake 'drastic modif'ications' to the unproclaimed Act, some 
! 
I 
these 1.n line wi thl the clai~:is 0£ the .nedical profession. 
I 
I 
the saine day, R. G. i .~enzi es• then Deputy Leader of the 
Australia Party, resigned - allegedly because of his 
vern~nt's retreat from its election pledges on national 
! 
I-Ie returned in April as l~ader of the United 
stralia ?arty. But despite his earlier commit~ent, and 
I 
· s res i gnation allt:gedly on principle, his Minister for 
. 
al th and Social Se1~v:1ces 1.n June 1939 referred the Act to 
select comuu.ttee, .mence, as a practical .neasure, it never 
aPPcared. 
I 
The £ actors ~Yhich combined .to ensure the shelving 
! 
1938 National H~alth and Pensions Insurance Act were 
I 
acrous and interlock~d in a complex fashi.on. But certain 
can be discerned. 
I 
First, in Parlill!nent, the Labor Party under the 
eadership of J. Curtin opposed the legislation and especially 
I 
insurance pfvisions. 
.ct as tqo narrow in 
I 
Brought down to essentials , 
the scope of 1.ta services, 
oo lku ted in the ran~ 0£ persons to be 1.nsured and 
lnancial.l.y regreaslve ~ n lts lnci.dence on the l.ow 1.nc~ 
arners of the c001U1Uni ty. For exa,nple, the medi.cal aerYioee 
I 
t 
I 
46 
1.y on some issues There w re repeated meetings of 
1net ulinisters. ~ nf'erences , etween the parties and thei.r 
•:vrful supporters ~ n the cou ntlrY ; and in the midst or these 
e1opaents a Roya:L 
1
Commi.ss:lon ~ n Nat:lonal Insurance was set 
to investigate pai,~nt to the medical profession. A11 
to produce a s iatisfactory or. at the least. an acceptable 
.,.\.s a result• tjhe proclamat:lon, f'onaally set for 1 
nuary 1939, and the1 implementat:Lon of' the .med:lcal provisions 
I ! 
the rtct, scheduled
1
for May of' ithe sane y~ar. were both 
im.i ttec1 to lapse. : Postponeue1 t of the Act was announced 
.L4,ebruary 1939 and ~n 14 itiarch !Cabinet reluctant1y dec:lded 
.nake 'drastic moa1f1cat:lons' io the unproclai.med .Act. some 
these :in line with jthe clai!IlS /o r the .u--ied:lcal prot"ess:Lon. 
I 
i 
the s8.ille day• R. G. , •• ~enzies. thjen Deputy Leader of the 
I I 
Austra1ia Party, resigned - al1egedly because of h:ls 
ver~nt's retreat ~rom its ele~ tion pledges on national 
ae returned in Apr11 / as l~ader ot" the United 
I 
stralia Party. But, despite hi• earlier commit.u1ent. and 
I 
s resignation allegedly on print:1ple• h:ls Kin:lster for 
I 
' alth and Social Se1•vices :in June 1939 referred the Act to 
select cmllillittee• -..m.ence. as a pract:lcal !Ueasure; :it never 
app~area. 
The factors v1hich comb:lned to ensure the she1ving 
the 1938 National Hfal.th and Pensions Insurance Act were 
I 
~rous and :interlocked :in a complex t"ash:lon. But certa:ln 
I 
rands can be discern1d• 
First, in Pa~li&nent. th~ Labor Party under the 
1' r adership of J. Curti~ opposed th 1egis1at1on and espeoia1ly 
health insurance P21t>Vis1ons. Brought down to essentials 
, I , 
bor aav, the .ct as tolo narrow in l the scope of :its services, I . 
o 11.uli ted in the ransr ot" persona to be 1.nsured and 
nancially regressive ~nits incidence on the low inc~ 
I 
rners Of the CCXIIIIIUni tr ·For ex8£np1e, the medical aerYioee 
I 
ontEIDplated did 
eal th benefits. 
oint curti n -.vas 
I 
n~t include ante-natal, post-natal or infant 
! I 
ii t excluded wives and children. 
I I 
On this 
I 
e~atic that ! 'this narrowness really .means 
n practice an abso1ute failure to provide the thing which is -.. 
.,he heart of the si~kness prol:>lem of .A~.1stralia, n&--iely a 
tional health se~1ce'. 
I 
Labor also objected most strongly 
0 the regressive character of 'the proposed compulsory con-_ 
i 
ributory systen on :a flat rat~ baRis. It did not differentiate 
etwe~n the income ~nd commitments of insured persons and there--:-
ere would be a greater financial burden on the lower income 
t 
It was Labor's convictiou that any national insurance 
i 
scheme should be financed by a :vrogressive income tax; that is. 
graduated· according :t;o ability to pay. Labor also disliked 
the GoverruJEnt's intention to introduce 'approved' societies 
and sought to protect the trade unions and the Friendly 
Societies by insisting that only they should qualify as 
adinin1.s trat i ve agenci e&. 
i 
All of these obj~ctions, it should be noted• were 
consistent with the Party's more comprehensive collectivist 
I 
approach to social s~urity and to national health in part1oul.ar .. 
(They also indicated ithe rationale behind Labor's vigoroua 
i 
attack on the Governaient's failure to include provision for 
I 
une~ l.oyment insuranc~ al. ong the lines dra\7n up by i!Jr Godfrey 
Ince of the Br1 t1 sh !.I:l.ni-stry of Labor in 1937). To publ.1c1se 
its Yie~s Labor publiahed in detail its objections to the 
legislation and its own suggested amendments Jin a pamphlet 
designed to expose the 'hollow predicti.ons' of the L7ona 
government. The con~lus1ons set out in this pam:phl.et are 15 . . 
worth summarising. j The National Heal th and Pensi.ons 
Insurance Act, it sta~ed, is unacceptabl.e because: 
( 1) It is ndt national: nu.me rou s groups are not 
included .1.n lits scope - ! aho~eepers, 1"annera and 
self-employekJ workers. (11.) It does not 1nolude 
unemployment I 1 nsurance. ( 1.11.) It c ontai.na ho 
ante-natal, r oat-natal rr 1nfant health bene1"1ta; 
. . 
I, 
i , 
faailies. The first fundanental feature of any 
ner are ~ -ere health provisions for wives and 
heal th s e~ should co4lllll8nce w1 th motherhood and 
babyhood. ( iv) The ~ct contains no definite pro-
visions f'pr optical. treatment, dental treatuient or 
hospital. f' ases. ( v) casual. work era are omitted from 
its prov.i ions. (vi) It discriAinates between .nal.es 
and feanal. s . (vii) It is retrogressive as .ocial. 
~easure b cause it ignores a caroinal princi of 
taxation I that those in the best position to pay 
should b,e~r the cost. It iinposes charges on the 
lower-pai a workers through their contributions -
charges W , i ch cannot be passed on as in the case 
of euiploy r contributions. (viii) It is designed 
to rel.i e v the Government of the necessity to in-
crease t at.ion on higher incoJJJ.es and property in 
order to _ i n tain existing or to provide wider 
social. s e · ces. 
A seccnd m.aj or obstacle hel.ping to defeat the .:~ct 
I 
the Count!7" Party itsel.f ..-,as in an ambiguous and 
div.1.ded sta:te on national insu ranee. In its opposition 
o certain clauses sp1nt: of its 1ne.uibers \7ere closer to the Labor 
arty than to the Un~ ted ~"'-ustral.ia Party. On a number o'f' 
I 
casions they actuall.y round themsel.ves voting alongside Labor. 
I 
I 
I 
' rle Page hi.uiself v.ras 1.n a d if''f'icul. t posit ion. .As we have 
lready seen. he had tried 1.n 1928 to introduce a sim1.l.ar act 
heal.th benefits and was in principle very much in favour 
schei.ie. In 
1
his autobiogra~ Truant Surgeon, where 
I 
e gave an explanat19 n or the trend or events he stated that. 
1ke the 1928 Act, tde scheme attempted too much• and that he 
I 
d \7arned R. G. easel and Sir ',/alter :iCinnear that this was so 
efore l.eav1. ns 'for Lopdon ( where he remained; during ., the par-
iamen tary debates onj the Act). It \Ya& his b el.ie'f', he said, 
0110·.nng as he frequ~n tl.y did the ioedical. metaphor, that 
'if the new '1leasures $. tte • .:ipted to cover all that :iCinnear 
I 
i 
roposes the Governmer t 'M>Uld be burdened w1.th a ohil.d of 
such size that only a jcaesarean section would per.mit its 
~arl iamentary del.ivery- and both the offspring and the mother I 16 
,would be k1.lled in th process'. , Page, nevertheless, 
get as 
On his 
discussions with the 
! 
schema under wq as possible. 
overaeaa · he busied himael~ in 
I 
dical profession and in trnns to 
devise mOdi'f'ications o~ the medical benefit provisions. 
i 
-· . ' .-
.... 
J •• 
·r 
.. 
a result, in Febt-17 1939, Casey arrang<,d for the National 
su ranee co.cmuss i~!· _ to m~et representatives of' tht:t approved 
cit:1ties and the A . ~l .• .rt . Page hLnself' acc0&npanied Casey to 
e cont'erence and 'ti ey subsey_uently submitted joint recouunenda-
1 
ions to the cabi ne:,t1• On the basis of these recommendations, 
e Goverrun~nt deci d~d to substitute a revised version of' the 
including modif'i d m~dical benefits arrangements. 
I 
But meanWh l e, a third factor was hinder.:Jl.ng Page in 
s e:r·rorts to secure separate arrangements w1 th the profession. 
r the sersitiy ity of' members of his Party to the hostility 
f'annt:1rs t o ~he scheme. The Party held., and the Com-
I 
osite ~ciinistry was sgreed., that the cost of' excluding small 
I 
i 
armers., eraziers anq dairyinen v1ould be too high, in terms of 
! 
lost employers' cont,ibutions, and ~ould present a difficult 
I 
tter to administer. · An assurance that the particular problems 
' f :f'an.iers would be given sympathetic consideration in another 
I 
asure did not satisfy the dissidents. Thus, Page, whatever 
s r,wn preferences., ~as eventually forced to give way to 
hese pressures withih h is own Party. 
I 
I 
In any event., the opposition of the Australian 
Association ( 4 • iirr. A . ) itself' was a fourth and vital. 
I 
I 
d etenaini ng tile 
! 
fate of the Act. The details of' 
heir position ! and their activities Ylill be dealt with in 
ext chapter. SUff'ice it to stress here that the dis-
atiafaction of the A.il~I.A. succeeded in holding up the im-
. lementation of' the medical provisions nf' the Act until 
xternal events overto'ok the measure. 
I 
the 
Fifth, the F~iendl.y Societies were strong17 opposed 
( 
o the Act and ranged themselves naturally alongside the 
,~ ' J... 17 
• ~ - A. s strongl7 stat~d individualistic position. 
hese societies were tp share the a<Eliniatration of' the 
I 
ct not onl7 with the felevant government departments ~ut 
so wit.b newJ.7-create~ 'apprOYed' societies. Aa indioated 
. . 
50. 
the s ooieties had long experience or contract service 
i they acted as the principal financial and aawinistrat1,re 
ntenaediaries between the patient and doctors and pharmacists 
n ordei- to obtain ror their voluntary membership £11edical and 
.haraacc:mti.cal benefits on a per capita bas.is. The ~oc1eties 
a,.. their financial posit.ion, not to mention their presti.ge 
nd good,n.11, under"lined by the legislation. For example, 
hey argued that the existence or the .Act ..,rould be bound to 
into the existing voluntary uieanbership or ~riencD.y Societies. 
rate ar sickness benefits ·under the legislation was relativel7 
This feature, the Societies ins.isted, uould encourage 
ontributors to remain for longer periods on sickness benefits 
specially if' the ..aanber ,.;ere both a compulsory and voluntary 
ontri bu tor. The strain on a Society's funds could therefore 
e considerable. There might be dirficulty .in absorbing this 
xtra cost especially if, in addition to these firBncial ~urdena, 
hey also had to compE.te with the newly-established 'approved' 
~urth~r, because the larger ~riendly Societies were 
rganised on a State-wide basis, unlike some regional Societies 
geared to serve the needs or a particular occupational 
roup, the slllB.llt:r Societies felt the6'lBel ves to be excessi vel7 
lnerable. It was cla L,1ed, si nee the Act contained no pro-
i sion for th~ir representation on the central body which 
v:oul d adnin1.ster national. insurance, that they woul.d not be in 
position to ,nake their views knonn in order to anticipate 
B&~d dirficulties of this kind. 
Finally, the A.ct beoaine the arena in ,m.ioh personal 
tagoni&.1e and cJisagre&&nents w1 thi.n the Govermmnt parties 
out helping to bring about the downfall of leg.ia-
18 
ation in their tra.in. Aocord.ing to one historian o~ the 
these conf"licts 'aggravated the landali.de 'Nhich, be-
as a fall of rook in the goverrunt:nt's baok yar.d, held 
or a mo.a1ent wh~n the Bill was passed, beoa&lle a shower of 
I 
I 
l 
, 
. . 
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lliding boulder~ and ended in an avalanche'• This con-
1ct centred f:1.nal.l.y on the struggle for leadership of the 1 I 
Australia Party prior to and fol.lowing the death of 
R.G. ~enziea, as Deputy Leader ot the United Austral.ia 
seemed the moat likely contender. Page, as Deputy 
rLne ~1n1ster, was another. It is not clear whether Page 
wished to beco.u1e Prime .wliniater but it see,ns certain 
wished to prevent the succession of .. .- ienzies to the 
In February 1939, Page indicated that a majorit7 
f the Cabinet \'fished to postpone the Act :fonnall.y on the 
ounds that defence preparations and the possibility o:f war 
ust now be given priority. At a Cabinet meeting early in 
arch, the Prilm ~inister, Lyons and Casey al.so proposed the 
ostponament or the Act to meet the need :for revisions. This 
ct ion, ho'.7ever, was opposed by .i.ienzies and t1;·0 other Cab1net 
inisters. The Country Party subsequently submitted detailed 
roposals indicating the kind o:f revisions 1.t thought necessary 
or a workable scheme and Casey undertook to exwaine them. 
1
.s a result, on 14 .{Jay, Cabinet decided to make 'drastic 
odifications' to the .Act, incl.ud ing provision :for a modified 
dical benef'i ts arrange.;ien t. 'A:fter prolonged consideration 
he government has decided to substitute a revi.sed and madi:fi.ed 
ystem of' national. heal.th insurance :for the proviai.ons now 
1 
bodied in the Act. It has been faced with this neoesa:1.ty 
ecause of increased l.iabilit:1.as on account of defence and 
rospective additional. costs o:f liberalising the nat1.onal 
plan as l.a:1.d dovm in the Act, together w1.th 
ability on the part of the government and the 
20 
Australia to meet the cost'. W1.thout ant1.c:1.pat1ng 
devel.opnents deacr:1.bed in the next chapter~ the 
of this deviation :from the Governm~nt•a 
intention are worth m, nt1.on1ng here in order to 
• , 
.. -
1ue trate the extent to which, on national health tnsurance, 
' 
e coalition ooverrment would have been willing to retreat 
its original more collectivist intentions under pressure 
the more individual1stica1ly oriented objections of so~JS 
or the United Australia Party and the A .M • .A. 
The most signiricant element of the mod:11":1.ed scheme 
l 
of a retreat from the orig:1.nal arrangement for a 
, r capita lnethod of payment for mep:1.cal practitioners. It 
us gave a major concession to the A.M. A.'s desire to retain 
ree-for-service system. In addition, there were no 
tatutory provisions concerning the fee to be charged to 
nsu red pa ti ~n ts. Instead of free treatment avail.able t• all 
ontributors there was substituted a subsidy to assist con-
to the Fri em 1Y Societies. 21 
'The Go-wrnment has every sympathy w:1.th the medical 
v:1.ew that payment for medical serrtces should be on 
a family basis and it believes that subvent:1.on :1.n a:1.d 
of a service is preferable to a system o£ free 
treatulent to insured persons and a separate system 
o£ assistance to \Vanen and children'. 
n addition, the Government conceded that there should be as 
1tt1e disturbance as possible w:1.th the existing voluntary 
The f'riend ly societies y;ere to continue as 
he aa.llinistrative agents, rather than, as the 1938 Act bad 
nv1saged, a ~edical Benefits Counc:11 under the Department o~ 
On the saa13 day that these mod:1.f:1.cat:1.ons were 
nnounced, R. o. .i.rienzies resigned, claiming that nat:1oria1 
nsurance was the last straw in a ser:1.es of controvere:1a1 
I i 
ssues on which he round hiulself in disagi,eElUlent w1 th the 
:,/hether iidenzies resigned over the national 
issue or whether he d:1.d so as a tact:1ca1 meaeure 
that he would be elected a successor to Lyons 
Menzies himself certainl.7 claimed to be 
I 
0 1l1Ditted to national :1.murance in most conv:1.ooing '&enaa. 
22 
one1d er his stat81Jl8nt: 
... . 
•.. 
. . , 
.-
5.J. 
'The Cabinet has decided to repeal. provisions re-
lating to ol J age. widows' and orphans' pensions 
and to substitute f'or the remainder of' the Act a 
new .. nedical sche.&ne, the details of' which have yet 
to be worked out, and \1hich, of' ccurse, may or may 
not be approved, altered, extended or rejected by 
Parliament. 
'I frankly do not think we can expect to be taken 
seriously if .1e start ott again with conferences 
and drafting co .. Illlittees at a timea.~Jl we have 
already so notoriously .:failed to go[jf"ith an act which 
repr-esents two years of labour, a vast amount of' 
organisation, and a considerable expenditure of' 
public and private funds. In ef'f'ect the decision 
means the end of' the .important contributory pensions 
side of' insurance and a precarious existence f'or 
the balance. I have therefore been forced to the 
conclusion that Cabinet's deai.si on virtual.ly either 
cripples or destroys national insurance f'or years to 
CO;.Qde • • 
'On this ~aatter, unlike some others on which I have 
differed with my colleagues, I bad co .. lllli t.i.De nts of' a 
positive kind to my electors. f'rom which I could 
not honourably escape ••• on January 24 ••• with a view 
to answering what I regarded ill-informed criticism• 
I circularised some thousands of' ~ electors on the 
subject of' the National. Insurance Act, explaining 
a,1d d ef'ending the scheme. : 
'In the course of' my letter I said: "Personal1y I 
am so utterly convinced of' the essential qua1i ty of' 
national insurance that I am quite prepared to incur-
any tanporary unpopularity to see it .made effective. 
I am not una\mre of' the manner in which certain 
interests which would seek to defeat me or to take 
'l'lJ¥' place in the representation of' ieooyong are using 
national insurance against me. Let me say quite 
categorically that I stand by National. Insurance and 
that a defeat in defending it would• in my opinion. 
be an honourable one". 1 . 
i.iarch 14• Menzies resigned fran the IQons government. 
the other hand, claimed that :-Jenzies' action was 
shly irresponsible and that he CMenziesJ had in .:fact 
1
ovm little interest in national insurance. Despite Page's 
tempt s to secure the election of' an alternative Prime 
nister, and a vindictive personal attack made on Menzies 
1ch many of' Page's supporters f'elt impelled to repudiate• 
nzies was elected Leader of' the U~ ted Australia Parey by 
narrow majority over W. M. Hughes. On Apri1 26• Menzies 
a government drawn vm.olly from the Un1.ted Auatral.1.a 
though still depending in the House on the oont:lrmoaa 
pPort of' the Country Party. In June 1939 Page's jud9Dmt 
)·. 
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Menzies appeared vindicated. In what Page described as 
the greatest volte-face made by any man in Commonwealth 
olitical history', ~enzies, throu~ his Miru.ster for Health 
Social Services. put forward a formal resolution that the 
should be sent to yet another select coillmittee. This 
it would not operate on the scheduled date, September 
Curtin moved an amendment to repeal the Act which was de-
Page made his :t"1nal. bid to save the 
dical benefits provisions and voted against the CUrtin 
All to no avail. The Government successfully 
ntroduced and passed a Bill to anrn1l th~ proclamation made 
nder the Act, thus postpon1.ng the date on whi.ch 1t was to come 
I 
nto operation. With this the National Health and Pensions 
nsurance Act passed from the Parliamantary scene~ As a prac-
measure, it \788 never revived. 
The conf'us1on of' 1sRues surround1ng the demise of 
e Nati.anal Heal.th and Pensions Insurance Act 1llustrate 
ome important facets of party attitudes to a nat1onal 1nsurance 
cheme and to a heal th scheme in particu1ar. First and fore-
oat. it brought about the retreat of the Coalition Government 
nd espec1ally of' the Country Party under Page :t"rcm the idea 
fa campu].sory contribut1on 1nsurance scheme includ:l.ng heal.th 
Driven by pressure from the A • .ii4. A. and the Fr1endly 
oc1et1es it was unable or unw1111ng to hold fas~ to tba 
oncept of a compU1sory national scheme, al.be:l.t restr:l.cted 
c particUlar incc-me groups, to be :t"1nanced by goyemment, 
and contr:l. bu tors. 
It follows also that the pre-em:l.nence of vo1untar, 
and pr:l.vate med:l.cal pract:l.ce, which was to beccme 
he essence of the L:l.beral~ount17 Party Government's Nat:l.ona1 
e a lth Sen e.llB :l.n the n1neteen-f:l.rt:l.es, had 1.ta or:l.pn in the 
nwillingness of the A. Li.A. to countenance 1nt"ringeman:t ~ 
he fee-t'"or-aerv1ce system, or :l.ntei-vent:l.on 1n pr.L vate medJ.oal 
and the reluctance or the Australian Fr:l.endl~ 
,, 
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oc1et1es to share their ho1d on hea1th insurance w1.th govern-
al\V other agenc1.es. 
Fina11.y• as a1ready anphasised• the Labor Party's 
oppos1.t1.on was rooted 1.n its co11ect1.v1.st conv1.ct1.ons. On1y 
progress! ve taxat1.on cou1d the s cherae be equ1. tab1y 
And on1y by .,videni~ its provisions and mak1.ng 
them uni versa11y avai 1ab1e cou1d the s che.1.ne come c1 oser to 
the ooncept1.on that a hea1th scheme was a aoc1.a1 serv1.ce. 
ava11ab1e to a11 as a right, and not s1.mp1y a f1.nanc1.a1 
,.... 
grant to those whose need ,.,as d ed1onstrab1e. 
:, 
• 
/; 
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CHAPTER THREE 
THE ORGANISED MEDICAL PROFESSION AND NATIONAL 
1 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
58 
Ever aince national health insurance ~irst emerged 
', . 
ass public issue. the organised medical profession has 
devoted itse1f; to the task of protecting the interests of 
doctors as it 
1
appeared they might be affected by actual 
or proposed policies. The Austral.ian Medical Association 
(A.M.A.) consistently has made a distinction between 
goverrment act:lon to initiate and iinp1ement nation-wide 
measures designed to prevent illness. such as campaigns 
for the eradication of various diseases. and projects in-
tended to secure throughout the country the benefits of 
curative medicine. While it frequen t1y welcomed and ce-
operated in the former, it has regarded government inter-
vention in the latter with suspicion and . reserve. Nor 
has it hesitated to resist particular policies either in 
the proces~ or rormu1ation or once implemented. 
The specific bases of A.M.A. opposition have varied 
in detail over the years. but certain general princ ip1es 
have recurred with regularity: the superior value of the 
fee-for-service method of payment over any other financial 
arrange,nents; the desirability of complete privacy in 
the doctor-patient relationship; the importance of complete 
and untranme11ed professional freedan; and contro1 by 
,aedica1 u1en over areas of policy which they regard as 
purely u1ed ica1. In addition. there have been other more 
subtle and less tangible reasons for the A.M.A.'s strong 
reservations concerning national health insurance: 1ack 
of experience in working with governments; a genuine fear 
of and distaste for any kind of c ontro1 irrespective of ·· 
the contro11ing body; professional individualism - a 
characteristic co.t001on to .ttan_y highly specialised vocational 
59 
in some cases 
and/ a latent rear that doctors might lose their groups; 
prestige in t he Australian community. 
The A.M.A. regards itself as a non-political or-
ganisation. 'The British Medical Association', wrote its 
p resident in October 194-9, (before it had become an 
autonomous body) 'is an entirely non-political body and 
includes among its members individuals of all shades of 
political opinions. The association has not, nor can it 
have, any political affiliation. It is, however, a demo-
cratic organisation and it is opposed to the nationalisation 
of medicine and the regimentation of doctors in any State-
2 
controlled scheme.' Therefore, in order to protect its 
interests and professional values, t he A.M.A.'s main re-
presentative organ, Federal Council (and before it, the 
Federal Committee), has been prepared to take political 
acti on, usually with the support of State Branches. It has 
not hesitated to employ t he methods open to all interest 
groups . For example, Council has worked through the pol-
itical party most likely to promote its interests - always 
non-Labor parties. It has made group representations to 
individual parliamentarians, maintained direct communication 
i th Ministers and continuous consultation with administra-
tive a genc ies of government. And it has employed the press, 
as well as its own professional journals, to publicise its 
viewpoint . Finally , and most importantly, Federal Council has 
suc cessfully challenged legislation on two occasions in the 
Court of Australia. 
The success of t he A.M.A. in protecting the interests of 
members derives substantially from the existence of an 
effi cient and dedicated organisation, Federal Council. It is 
. . lpful therefore to digress somewhat in order to examine 
how this body emerged and what functions were assigned 
the profession. 
_F,rom state Branctu:s to FEuieral Council 
Colonial branches of The British Medical Assoc-
in Australia (the A.M.A. eventually) existed from 
.,, 
• 
l 
1879 onwards. Before that date~attempts to organise the 
JDedical profession in Australian Colonies were both spas-
3 
modic and frequently ab~rtive. Personal rivalries. 
genuine disagreement about t'unction and f'inancial dif'f'icu1-
ties. especially those ot' sustaining a medical jcurnai. 
all were important. Between 1846 and the turn of' the 
century no fewer than ten local medical societies were 
f'ormed and operated. 
cessf'~l. and survived. 
Some ot' them were reasonably sue-
Some did not survive. Only in 
Victoria did medical men show considerable interest and• 
relative to other States, .nore ability in attempting to 
preserve medical associations. once established. 
Medical Association 
The f'irst Colonial Branch of' the Br.l.tm.b/was set up 
in South Australia in 1879• The New South Wales Branch 
came next in July 1880 and the Victorian almost simul-
taneously. in August of' the same year. The Queensland 
Branch ·. was :formed in 1894 and in 1900 arnal-
gamated W1. th the Queensland Medical Society f'ounded in 
1871. The Western Australia Brar'1h was set up in 1899 
and the Tasmanian in 1911. The N.s.w. Branch got off to 
a good start with a very active secretary and later a 
Jourml. the Australian Medical Gazette. which it pub-
lished in 1895 and thereaf'ter ~malgamated with the Medical. 
Journal of' Victoria to become. eventua117. the Medical 
Journal e:f" Australia• in 1914. 
At least a decade bef'ore the Federation of' the 
Australian Colonies in 1901. the move towards inter-
colonial unity in the u1edical prot'ession f'ound practical 
expression in a series ot' International. ~edical Congresses 
in Adelaide (1887). Melbourne (1889). and Sydney (1892). 
Governmental f'ederation created an obvious need :f"or a 
national medical. body• but despite this stimulus. it was 
not until 1912 that (on the .initiative of' the South 
Australian Branch) a Federal Committee was formed. ! The 
., 
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main £unction of the new Conmittee was to act 'as an ad-
visory body to the (Australian) Branches in medical or 
4 
p'llitical matters 0£ a national character'• 
Another major step towards a central. £ocus £or 
prot'essional opinion was taken when the Commit tea decided 
at its £irst meeting on 28 May., 1912, to found an Australian 
,.1edical Publishing Company £or the purpose 0£ publishing 
a weekly paper. The first issue 0£ the Medical Journal 
----------
of." Austral.!l! appeared on 4 July., 1914. Finance to float 
the company was provided by the Branches aoo each nominated 
three •11E1I1bers 0£ the company. 
At the same meeting., the Federal Co,nmi ttee passed 
a resolution to seek amendment of the constitution < _ -~,--.: 
to provide autonom,,y £or Australian Branches from 
the parent English body. But autonomy did not, in the 
event, come quickly. Discussion went on intermittently 
between the Australian and the parent body over the next 
decade. Only in 1923 did it become a reality and it took 
another decade - until 1933 - £or the Federal Committee 
finally to become the Federal Council. 'rhus the Federa~ 
profession's 
Conmi ttee operated as the main national. body 0£ th1 J>r'.ganised / 
Branches in Australia f."or twenty-one years. I 
In 1933, the Federal. Comnittee became the Federal. 
Council., ccmplete with a constitution which was the product 
o~ four years' discussion with the State Branches. On 
15 •.fay., 1933, the national body was incorporated under the 
Companies Act of N. s. w. and its £irs t meeting was held in 
Sydney on 28 August, 1933,. The first president wail. Sir 
Dr I 
Henry Newland, and the first vice-president,/J. Newman 
Morris, both of." whom were l.ater to becou1e ilnportant 
prof'eaaion 
figures in the debates and conflicts between the _oz-gaa.:laed / 
and governments seeking to impl.elltint national. heal.th 
insurance schemas. 
• 
" 
• 
I, 
Between 1933 and 1962, Council comprised , fifteen 
representatives, four from N.S.W., three from 
Victoria, and two from each of the other States. It met 
twice a year to deal with matters referred to it by State 
Branches, Commonwealth Departments and other national 
organisations. It also organised triennial congresses 
,.. 
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attended by specialists as well -as by general practitioners. 
State Branches remained largely autonomous bodies. 
Their independent status on State matters was not affected 
by the existence of Federal Council. In Federal matters, 
however, by mutual consent, Council's decisions were regarded 
as binding by the Branches. In general, topics were 
discussed at Branch level and subsequently by Federal Council. 
According to a past General Secretary of the .A.M • .A., writing 
in The Medical Journal of Australia on 19 May, 1962, 'in very 
few instances over the years were Federal Council's decisions 
seriously questioned by a Branch'. 
Before 1959, close links were maintained between 
the .A.~~-.A. in Australia and the English parent body. There 
was some intermittent discussion on the possibility of 
forming a separate national organisation but little came of 
this w1til late in the nineteen-fifties. 
.Australia was, 
indeed, the last of the Commonwealth countries to establish 
a separate association. On 26 September, 1959, Federal 
Council decided to put the proposal for separation to the 
Branches. These and other medical organisations were all 
strongly in support of a distinct and independent Australian 
Medical Association, and a committee was set up in 
February 1960 to draw up a new constitution. A major 
effort was made to involve as much of the organised medica1 
profession as possible. The Royal Colleges, (though, in 
th
e event, they did not affiliate· with the A.M.A.), the 
St ate Branches and a total of some thirty medical societies 
were consulted about the form of the Constitution. A 
t 
National Committee met in Sydney on 26 November 1960 to 
discuss and draw up the draft document. The Australian 
Medical Association was registered in Canberra, A.C.T., 
on 25 October, 1961, and came into operation on 1 January, 
1962. The former State B.M.A. Branches became Branches 
of the Australian Medical Association. 
5 2. The Medico-Political Activities of the A.M.A. 
From an early date the organised medical profession 
in Australia has taken its medico-political activities 
serio·~ly. However, differences of opinion, sometimes 
strongly held, have always existed within the profession 
about allocation of time and resources to these issues, 
particularly when they conflicted with discussion of purely 
professional or scientific matters. In 1869, for example, 
the Medical Society of Victoria decided to support the city 
coroner in his attempts to establish the post of a government 
pathologist, a move of which many of its members disapproved. 
Their censure precipitated the foundation of another society, 
the Medical Association of Victoria. 
The organised profession in Queensland also was 
frequently divided on a similar question. One group 
reported that during its fourteen meetings, political rather 
than scientific matters formed the subjects for discussion. 
Two other societies ceased to function, allegedly in part 
for this reason. In 1886, a new society took agtive measures 
t o prevent a recurrence of this conflict. 
'It was decided 
for the first few years of the present society that discussion 
should be purely scientific and that questions of ethics, 
legislation, etc., should not, for the presen~ be discussed 
at general meetings unless they had previously been discussed 
and formulated in the shape of a definite resolution by a 
committee duly appointed for the purpose•. Queensiand 
went a step furth~r in delineating the activities of medical 
organisations when, in 1890, the Queensland Medico-Ethical 
As3 Jci~tion was set up 1~1 11 
spec i ca y to discuss ethical and 
The Western Australian Branch had, by contrast, 
flourished' on the basis of active participition in the 
olitical a 6 wel1 as the medical life of the Colony, while 
he Tasmania Branch had, in its early da,:rs, 'many bitter 
' 
struggles with the Press and the Government in attempts to 
prove coooi tions of med1cal practice, contract practice 
6 hospital service'. 
The then i.,ederal Committee was more specific than 
early Branches about the importance of l!ledic a-political 
!activities and the necessity f'or both the Committee and the 
ranches to have adequate powers to pursue these matters. 
I.At its first session., in 1912, the Commi -&tee proposed the 
from Britain, 
autonomy of' B. M.A. Branches in Australia/ largely on the 
grounds that government legislation to introduce national 
ealth insurance and nationalisation of hospitals was 
inmi.nent. Until 1933, it continued to concern itself with 
any projected l. egisla tion which af'f'ected the prof'ession. 
Indeed., it was during these twenty-one years that the 
Federal C~mmittee established the pattern which the Federal 
followed and developed from 1933 onwards. 
So,.1e of Federal Council's objectives,. laid down 
i n its Constitution., clearly give authority (i) to pro-
mote in Australia the medical and allied s.c~encea; (ii) 
maintain the honour of' the medical profession; (iii) 
advance and protect the general and social interests of 
the medical prof'essi on; (iv) to consider, originate and 
Promote improvements or alterations in the law relating 
also 
to the i.1edical prof'ession. •• and Jt; o oppose or support for 
the purposes aforesaid., to petition the Parliament of the 
CoII1T10 nweal th of Australia or any of the Sta tee., to take 
such other steps and proceedings as may be desired expedient 
f'or carrying out this 
_:object; (v) to consider and advise 
on any question of medical policy referred to and for I con-
sideration by an, Branch•.- ., of the Association or any body 
7 
affiliated with the Association. 
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Federal Cowicil, then, op:rates as the prof"ession's 
negotiating body in all matters where Commonwealth 
cti vi ty a:f':f'ects it. To this end, it maintains close 
the 
i aison with the goverrunent departments concerned,/Common-
ealth Department of" Health, the Department of' Social 
ervices and the Repatriation Department. Counci,t also 
as representatives on the Nationa1 Health and Medical 
esearch Council, the Australian Postgraduate Federation 
Medicine, and the Australian Council of' Social Services. 
Within the context of" the National Health Scheme, 
shall see, it has .t"orma1 representation on most of' 
1he: statutory agencies engaged in administering The Scheme. 
n addition, it maintains regular, in:f'ormal contact with 
enior administrators in the Heal th Department. To some 
egree, Council also acts as an intermediary body between 
ove rl'llm nt and the specialist I1E; dical organisations, some 
f" which, as already mentioned, did not a:f'f"iliate with the 
:f'ormed A.M.A. in 1961.. 
When the A.M.A. became an autonomous Australian 
was emphatic that it needed a :f'ree hand to deal 
ith governments. It believed that the importance of 
... di co-poli ti cal. negotiations in the :future would increase. 
purely Aus traJ. ian Association with the .tull representation 
f" t he Australian me di cal pro:f'essiog will have an even 
t ronger and greater part to play'. 
Without anticipating too much the remainder of" 
cnapter, it is worth emphasising that leading o.t"fi~ers 
themselves have evaluated the role of" the Federal Council 
at various times in terms of" the skill with which it has 
naged its political and legal af".t"airs. In particular, 
a ny take pride in its success in resisting attempts by 
a group. 
governments to encroach upon what the A.M.A. 
the exclusive prof"essional danain of doctors 
9 
,, 
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consider. for example. one review in the Medical 
urnal. of Austral.ia in 1962. entitled 'The Nationalisation 
0 ------
of i.tedicine • which ended:' ••• By constant and untiring 
errorts the Federal Council has served the profes~ion well. 
ver the years it has been counsellor. r.~diator and champion 
of the medical cause in all dealings with governmental 
It has become the medico-political mouthpiece 
10 
the profession ••• •. 
Evolution of Attitudes to National Health Insurance 
When the Bruce-Page Government took office in 
Februar.v. 1923. it did so on a party platform which in-
cluded proposals for a ache.DE of national insurance. 
As soon as the Royal Commission on National. 
Insurance was appointed. the Federal Commit tee of the 
A.M.A. took positive measures to fonnulate the attitude 
\11Culd ad opt to any plans on national insurance. and 
health insurance in particular. The Branches were 
asked to indicate their points of view on the subject. 
Morris was asked to investigate the Commission's 
arguments ror the necessity of National Insurance. In a 
well-in:f'ormed and important a rt icl e published in the 
Medical Jo!!!'.'l!!l of Austral.la. Morris presented the back-
ground to the English and European Sen emes and raised the 
whole question of the appropriateness or such a Sdleme i~ 
Austral.ia. He a1so stressed the need for the pr ofessien 
to clarify its position and above all to take a definite 
'Whatever our attitude'• he said• 'it must be 
It is a prophetic comaEntar.v on the ensuing 
relations betwee~ Federal governments and the 
A.M.A. that this otherwise well-infcrmed and reasonable 
article ended With the following quotation fran an. article 
'The Doctor and the People'• written by a medical prac-
titioner: 'It is plain that politicians are in our han,de. 
They can pass medical bills. but without our assistance 
all such 1eg1slati on is useless. If on1y a great and 
universal impulse passed through our ranks bidding us act 
as one man. a battle between the doctors and the politicians 
would be the shortest ever fought ••• A strike is unthinkable 
but a determination to refuse to work with a government is 
11 
not unthinkable'. 
At a meeting of the Federal Committee on 26 : 
February, 1924. three resolutions were passed• clearly in-
dicating that Council wished to look more closely into 
12 
the matter. It was resolved: 
(i) 
(1i) 
To ask the Commission to postpone its report 
until the Conmittee had time to collect in-
formation and to determine the attitude of 
its Branches. 
To remind the Prime Minister. S.M. Bruce. of 
an undertaking made by a fonner Prime Minister. 
Joseph Cook. in 1913 that he would not enter 
int• any legislation. dealir:gin matters affec-
ting the medical profession's relations with 
the public until the Federal Committee has 
had ti.Jae to consider proposals and to make 
rec anmendations about them. 
(iii) That the Branches send out a questionnaire 
to establish the attitude of members. 
Individual practitioners and representatives of the 
Federal Committee gave evidence in the various States 
be:fo re the Royal Commission on National Insurance. It 
became apparent. t'rom their submissions. that ,IBny had 
s ~rious reservations about the GovernnEnt's Schelae. 
Some claiJned that it was unnecessary, that medical treat-
ment was, in practice, available to all either by paying 
:f~es, or by insuring themselves with a Friendly Society, 
or by acct."'l)ting hospital t'acilities in out-patients' 
departments. Others insisted that the administrative 
costs o:f such a scheme in a country of Australia's size 
would be prohibitive. 
The most frequent objection raised Wa.3 one on ~hich 
thtt Federal body then and later took a consistent 11ne.. 
• The C;ovt:rnment would do better to concentrate on measures 
o:r a prevootive · naturt.t to which the profession wou1d 
• 
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(and did) give its oompl.ete support. than to tSit1per with 
the practicd ot" medicine which raised t'undamental. issues 
concerned w1 th pa7WBnt and control by outside authorities 
and might. in the vivid words ot" one writer. 'upheave the 
world to me~t a comparativel.y snBll proble!ll• • 
On 29 .Jay. 1924. the J.t,ederal Uou~ai ttee outlined 
its official position on the possibility of introducing 
national insurance in Australia along the lines of the 
1! 
British 1911 Act. It was resolved that: 
(1) Having given grave consideration to the difficult 
probl~ns involved. the Co.mni ttee finds that the medi-
cal :r.,rot"ession 1s generally oppos6'd to .aedical. benefits 
being included in ccxapulsory national insurance. 
(ii) The Coamitt&e dot::s not see its way at present 
to submitting a constructiv~ scheme for comP1lsory 
national health 1nsurarx:e. -,he Coumittee is. never-
theless. continuing 1 ts 1 nvestigations of the pos-
sibility of fonnula ting proposals for this purpose. 
(111) The COUl4ittee is of the opinion that national 
.aeasuii-&s should be instituted which would include 
the provision of adequate midwifery ante-natal and 
post-natal clinics. laboratories thrwghout the 
countr.v for investigation and pathological work• 
treatment o:f' T.B. arul v.n. and of inalignant diseases. 
on a contributory basis t'or those who cw ld not go 
1 n to private hospitals. And (i.v) that .&11ed ical prac-
t 1 ti oners should be associated with the adw.nistra-
tive departments in relation to prevent:L•• -- e:-: .ae;dicine. 
The scht:l!E which subse~uently e1.ierged as of~icial 
A • • .i • .A . policy e"1J)has1sed the need to retain the method of 
paying doctors by fees; :f'ree choice of doctor; and con-
trol by a ~OiAIDission on which doctors would have majority 
representation rather than by the ilepart..nent of Health. 
'.L'he latter. however. coul.d continue to control. preventive 
uiedical U1S.tters. 'Tile trea tllJ(m t of disease and injury'• 
the ~Olllllittee insisted. distinguishing. as it frequent1y 
did. between preventive and curative medicine. 'is the 
province ot' the medical profession itself and no depart-
mental supervision waild be tolerated ••• The medical. pro-
fession in England has learned a lesson ••• In Austra1ia 
the mistake of accepting l.ay control of purel.y pro-
14 
fess1ona1 ilU:ltters will not be made'. 
The National Insurance Bil.l.• which was introduced 
into ?arliauent on 14 September. 1928• did not incl.ude 
... 
, measures '£'or health insurance. There appears to have 
been 11 ttle exchange between the Goverruoont and Federal 
conmi ttecj on this anission. In July, 1927, the Chairman 
•f' th~ Advisory Council on National Insurance had simply 
' inf'ormed the pro:fession that the Government's p reposed 
scheme did not includt:: ht:alth insurance, and that the 
.. 1&3dical pro:ft::ss ion was to be involved only :for purposes 
ot' issuing certi:ficates :for people claiming sickness or 
accident b~nd:fit. ~ven so, the organised pro:fession had 
strong rt:servations. It opposed the use o:f Friendly 
Soci~ties as approved societies und~r the Government'g 
sche1ne. It claimed that they would compete with the pro-
f'es sion by making contract arrangem~nts with medical prac-
titieners who might charge ch~apc;r rates in handling 
matt~rs o:f certif'ication. Though Page took pains to 
subdue the -r~ars of' the prot'ession on this point, the 
Federal Committee dett:rmined to watch the bill closely. 
In the ~vent, the 1928 Bill was never enacted and 
the Bruce-Pagd Govdr11mt;nt f'ell :from of'f'ice in October 1929. 
~ Reactions t• the National. Health and Pensions Insurance 
Act 1938. 
The National Health and Pensions Insurance Bill 
was introduced into Parliarnent by the Treasurer, R.G. 
Cas~y, on 14 May, 1938, passed both Houses on 30 June and 
btcw,1t- law on 5 July. The Act was never imple,nen ted • 
. 
The apparently unexpected opposition of' the med-
ical prof'ession was the central obstacle to implementation 
of' the mt:dical benefits provisions of' the Act. The 
Lyons-Pagt: Gove rnment appeared to be unaware of' the extent 
a nd, mort:: important, of' the quality of' the A.M.A. 's 
opposi tion. On the contrary, Casey was specific that he 
had the; full support of' the medical prof'ession. 'We are 
s&tisf'ied', he said, 'f'rom assurances we have receive? 
:fran rc=presdl tat i ves of the medical pref'ession that we 
... 
• 
• 
can look f'orward to tht: ungrudging cooperation of' the: 
great majority of' doctors in Australia'. 
Observations f'rom other sources gave a more accu-
rate indication of' doctors' f'eelings in the matter • One 
.id .H.R. claimed to have received no f'ewer than thirty 
tc.;:legrruns f'rom .11c:mbt::rs of' the profession in his electorate 
protesting that the allegedly agreed capitation f'ee was 
grossly inadequate. Within a week the Government was 
put in the eu1barrassing position of' having to adrni t that 
the Federa 1 Council had changed its mind. 'We entt:red', 
said the PrLae uiinis ter, ,vir. Lyons, 'into what we thought 
was an agree,nent with the Council of' the B.U.I.A. regarding 
thd contract sdrvices to be renderbd, but now Council f'eels 
that it cannot c &rry out tht: undt::rtaking we thought had 
b0en given'. He then admitted that, 'a hitch had occurred 
in regard to the agreaaen t vvhich it was understood had 
15 
bc::E::n reached'. 
The Executive Conmittee of' Council met in Sydney 
on 21 May, 1938, set out the objections of' the organised 
profession and suggestt:d amendnlf:nts. The following 
poi nt s and sequt:nce of' events w~re clarified f'or the 
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bE::n~f'it of' its own .aembers, as well as the Government:-
(i) At its meeting with the Government on 10 March 
1938, agrt::aaents had been reached on the non-financial 
aspects of' the corx:Jitions of' employment, but there 
had bt:en f'rom the start an 'i.npasse' on the financial 
aspects. The Govurnment had rt:f'usedtto go beyond 
tht: capitation f'ee of' $1.10 and the E..~ecutive 
Co,nmitteb had proposed a f'ee of' $1.40. (ii) That 
on 27 March, the Conf'0.rence was resumed. But, 
'du0 to certain imponderable factors of.' great impor-
tance which could not actually be assessed in !uoney' 
Executive Committee had agreed to the Government's 
terH1s. The Committee had, however, 'distinctly 
stated' even at this time that iaembers could not 
be bound by it. (iii) However, lt'ederal Executive 
C~imittee had given an undertaFing that the terms 
of' tht;;; arrangc:uit:; nt with the Government would not 
be disclosed until the Bill was actually introduced. 
(iv) Since then the profession at large had had time 
to consider the terms of' the agreement and it had 
emerged that they were opposed to certain aspects 
of' the Bill. . 
As a result of' this May u1eeting Council int'onned the 
Government that the revised capitation f'ee acceptable 
.. 
r1 
to the proression was t1.40 in the metropolitan areas, 
with an additional twenty f'ive per cent f'or country areas; 
tha. t the mileagt:t allowance suggested was inadequate; that 
there must be at leaAt a nominal :fee-f'or-service at night 
timt: to discourage tht.: abus~ of.' a:fter-hour services; and 
that tht:t rlill should be amended in a number· o'f' further, 
r~lativcly minor, respects. 
This apparently clear-cut statement of' the position 
conc~alcd a nwnber of.' anomalies in Federal Council's 
position which wt;:re never satisf'actorily rt:solved. These 
hinged partly upon inttrnal divisions between the then pre-
dominantly sp~cialist ,najority, and the general practitioners 
withi n ~ouncil. Theru was also a br0ach between Federal 
Council and the general ranks of' the prof.'ession. The 
latter claimed that spt:cialists wert: conmi tting them, un-
.fairly, to what was to them an U11Satisf'actory scheme; 
and that, in any case, Council had n0 plenary power to bind 
the Brancht:· s. On both of' these points Council was ob-
lig~d to giv~ way. 
If' the Goverrunent knew of' these internal dif'f'icul-
ties within the: prof'ession it becatne aware only after the 
Second Rt;ading O".J.. . the Bill, not bef'ore. It could, there-
:f'o ru, quite ltJgiti.aately, have been excused f'or coming to 
th(: altogtlther r~asonable conclusion that the executive 
Co,i1uli tte;:~ of' 1<,ederal Council spoke f'or the prof'ession. 
?urther, the 'impoooerable f'actors of' great importance' 
which assist~d agreement but 'which could not actually 
be assess~d in terms of' money' were never revealed. In 
any case , why these suddenly should have ceased to operate 
betwut;n 10 u!arch and 21 May - little more than two 
months - also was n~ver made clear. It is dit'ficul.t 
to ~scap;: the impression that, despite any success the 
of 
Ex~cutive Committet:;/Council may have had in explaining the 
•natte r away, it did repudiate an agreeinent f'reely 
arrivc::d at. 
1, 
The National Health and Pensions Insurance .kt 
was passed by both Houses. It did not include provision 
f'or any of' the wnem111ents suggested by Federal Council. 
Nevertheless. the G07drnroont did reel compt::lled to take 
account or the opposition or the proression; and there-
roN s<::t up a. Royal Commission to enquire into all the 
rinancial aspects or the terms or service under the Act. 
including mileage, capitation re~s. and the payments to 
be uiade to doctors by Friendly Societies. 
ceedings c Otllul:; nc~d on 8th August. 1938. 
Its pro-
F~deral Council did not dally muanwhilE":. A 
Fed~ral National H~alth Insurance Committee was set up on 
,30 June 1938 (when tht: Act had passed through both Houses) 
to deal with all ,natters relating to national health 
insurance . At its rirst m~eting,the Committee passed a 
number or important resolutions: (i) that l1,ederal Council 
should takt: no action on national heal th insurance matters 
without rirst consulting th~ Committee; (ii) that the 
constitutional aspects or ,i1edj cal benefits be exru.iined; 
(iJi) that th~ Fedt:ral Goverrunent should be asked to in-
cludt: within tho ter,ns or rert.:rence or the Royal Co.wm.is-
sion thf: question or a general medical service ror the 
nation; and (iv) that the relationship between the capita-
tion reo aoo the incomt:: or the insured person be 
i nvt:stigated. It was also resolved (v) that since the 
Royal Coumiss ion had be6n set up by the Government as 
a court of' inquiry and not as a tribunal agreed upon by 
all tht: parties c onct:rned: 'The moiubers of the B.M.A. 
in Australia. while willing to present evidence, will , 
accept thb rindings provided only th~t the findings will 
t::nsure an etticient medical service to the public and 
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satisractory conditions to themselves'. 
The new Co.amitt~~ also decided to send out a 
4Uustionnaire to all or its membors to assist the prepara- .. 
tio n of the profession's case for submission to the Royal 
Coarnis sion. At the same time, individual State Branches 
were to 'train' members to act as witnesses be:fore the 
Conuniss ion. Legal representatives were nominated and an 
emergency :fund set up to i.1eet the expenses involved in the 
whole proceedings. The parent body, the B. M.A. in England, 
gave f2,ooo towards the cost ot' presenting the case. 
Many members of the medical pro:fession, some on 
Federal Council, appeared to be concerned ,~ainly with the 
t"i nancial provisi o ns of the Act. Federal Council, in 
particular, claimed to have been satisfied with most other 
conditions of service. Yet there were other members within 
the profession who insisted that it was principle rather 
than :finance which was at issue. Dr R. O. Willia,ns, a 
New South ~ia les practitioner, in an C::t.ddress to the New 
South Wales Branch entitled 'The National Health Insurance 
Act rrom another AQBle, predicted that the 'important 
da ngers in the establishment ot' national insurance in 
Aust ral i a were not financial but political'. The Govern-
ment had del i berately set out to steal some of the Labor 
Party' s most valuable political assets aoo the Bill left 
a great deal to regulation. This would accentua. te the 
deplo rable bureaucratic tendency of modern Government which 
the Lo rd 0hief Justice of England, Lord Hewart, had 
cri t i c i sed so strongly in relatjon to the British National. 
Health I nsurance Act. 
This 'new angle', if indeed it was a new one, was 
t o prove o:f prime importance in the conflict between the O,l.l!li~LUI• 
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professi on and the Labor Government in the next decade. 
The proceedings of the Royal Commission were 
ab ruptly i nterrupted in October 1938, when Counsel ad-
visi ng the Commission and two solicitors instructing Counsel 
were killed in an Rirline crash. Meanwhile, there was 
s ome impatience w1 thin the body of the pro:f"ession and 
... 
growing cri ticis,ns 0£ the alleged secrec:-ir .Jhrouding the 
activities of' Federa1 Geuncil. Dr H.R.R. Grieve, a member 
of' the National Heal th Insurance Com.mi ttee, sought to re-
assure practitioners on both counts. 'Let the prof'ession 
take note that in the past six months the £ul1 measure of' 
its own strength throughout Australia had been gradually 
revealed . If' in the past its policy has been drawn on a 
def'eatist basis it has but to realise its own strength, 
disclosed in this crisis, to ensure the continuation, 
through its leaders, 0£ a more virile• f'earless policy in 
:favour 0£ what it prof'oundly and honestly believes to be 
right in the interests of' the standard of' e££iciency and 
high traditions of' .iledicine in Australia ••• Have f'aith in 
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our own strength and unity and the outcome will beo.-5.MA.red. 
Federal Council appeared vindicated in its stand 
when a special session of' the National Heal th Insurance 
~o,umit tee announced that t he Government had now proposed 
a modif' icati on of' the Medical Benef'its SchenB. On 20 
;.{arch, 1939, Sir Henry Newlarrl wrote to the Commonweal th 
Treasurer aski ng him to put the altered version into 
writing and urged him to ask the Royal Commission to com-
ple te its f'i nd i ngs. On 23 March, the Government sent a 
written s ta te,IB nt of' its new proposals to Federal Counci 1. 
At its next meeting. Council announced that it hoped to 
.. .a.ke an announceu,ent 'very soon' about its attitude to 
the changes. On 17 ,~ay the Contract Practice Committee 
of' 1-'ederal Council ,11~t the Conmonwealth Minister f'or 
Heal th a nd Social Services, Sir Frederick Stewart, and 
,ntmbers of' the National Insurance Co,runis sion. The 
~edical Journal_of' australia reported that 'a f'rie ndly dis-
cussion had taken place' and that it approved the 
mod if' ied scheme. 
Nothing further came of' these discussions. Iq. 
i 
the event , other considerations had f'1 nally determined the 
... 
) 
. • 
fate of' the Act. 
.. 
{l.S 
On 6 January 1940, the M.J.A. reported 
briefly that the Cenmonwealth Goverru1r:;nt had postponed 
tht: introduc tion of' National Heal th Insurance aoo that the 
issue was t heref'ore in abeyance. 
Though the A. U .A. can scarcely be said to have 
co,r.e out of' these deliberations badly, it clearly was not 
well prepared. The 19.38 Act had the ef'f'ect of" placing 
it on its mettle. Clearly, it could never again be caught 
cf'f' guard on health, especially health insurance issues. 
Positive action was needed L,unediately, as sooie of' the 
3ranches insisted, to anticipate any conti~ency on the 
legislative f'ront. The \iest Australian Branch, f'or ex-
ample, at its annual general meeting on 1 7 March, 1940, 
urgad that 'it LNational Health InsuranceJ will be 
brought in at the f'irst opportunity and we must be f'ully 
prepared to launch a constructive scheu1e at R .u1atnent 's 
notice '. On 27 June, 1940, the South Australian Branch 
announc~d that the Minister had conf'erred with a committee 
of' i-'ederal 0ou nc il and that Council was 'now waiting on 
th~ next move by the Gcvernm~nt as a result of' the 
Conf'~rtince '. 
In the int antime, a sub-committee of' Federal 
Ceuncil was at work developing proposals f'or ~ contri-
butory insurance: scheine which were later to f'orm the 
1:asis of' A. M. A. plans f'or a National Health Scheme in 
th~ ninct~en f'ortit:s. 
• 
• 
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FOOTNOTES (Chapter Three) 
1 • This Chapter as well as Chapter 7 has been based almost 
ent i rely upon material appearing in The Medical Journal of 
Australia, mainly, but not exclusively, between 1923-49. 
Footnotes are selective. I have not used them where it is 
clear ~rom the text where they may be found. 
N.B. The term A.M.A. is used to den~te 'the organised 
medical professinn in Australia', whether originally B.M.A. 
er subsequent to 1962, A.M.A. 
2 . B. M. A., A National Health Service, p.6. 
3. A. Tovell and B. Gandevia, 'Early Australian Medical 
Associati ~ns', in M.J.A., Vol.1, 19 May 1962, pp.756-59. 
4 . Ibid., Ro33-Smith, The Evolution of a National Medical 
A~sociation in Australia, pp.746-52. 
5. !(y" major emphasis has been on the Federal Council, not 
the Branches. 
6 . Tovell and Gandevia, op.cit., pp.758-59. 
7 . A. M. A., 'Memorandum and Articles of Association of the 
Aust ralian Medical Association' (1967), pp.5-7. Only five 
of the nineteen objects of the Association are paraphrased 
here . 
8 • Ross-Smith, op.cit., p.752. 
9 . This point was freely admitted by several leading 
officers of the A.M.A. anJsome past members of Federal 
Counci l in conversation with the author in February, 1968. 
10. Margery Scott-Young, 'The Nationalisation of Medicine', 
M.J.A., Vol.2, 18 August 1962, (Supplement), pp.21-25. 
11. M.J.A., Vol.1, 8 March 1924, pp.227-34. 
12 . M.J.A., Vol.1, 15 March 1924, pp.272-3. 
13 . M.J.A., Vol.2, 2 August 1924, p.124. 
14
• M.J.A., Vol.1, 2 May 1925, p.458. The medical • 
Profession's reactions to the recemmendations of the Royal 
Commission on Health, which were as already noted almost 
excluaively concerned with preventive med i cine, were 
• 
• 
predictably warmer than the 1923 Commission's plans for 
curative medical car~. At a special meeting of the 
Federal Committee on 15 June 1926, the Royal Com.mission's 
report was considered and a resolution carried unanimously 
'that the broad principles of the report be adopted'. 
15. c.P.D., Vol.2, 1938, pp.804, 257, 885. 
16. M.J.A., Vol.1, 28 May 1938, p,943. 
17. M.J.A., Vol.2, 9 July 1938, p.67. 
18. M.J.A., Vol.2, 13 August 1938, pp.257-9 • 
19. Ibirl., Vol.2, 19 November 1938, p.884. Sir Ronald 
Grieve, at that time an office-holder in the N.S.W. Branch 
of the A.~.A., was one of the important leaders of general 
practiticner opposition to Federal Council. According to 
Sir Ronald, he himself approached the Prime Minister, 
Mr Lyons, who assured him, even before the setting up of 
t he Royal Commission, that the 1938 Act would never be 
implemented. He, Lyons, also alleged that he had not 
known anything about the medical benefits provisions of the 
Act until the Second Reading Debate. 
Sir Ronald Grieve, 28 February 1968). 
(Conversation with 
• 
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PART II 
THE YEARS o-, CONTROVERSY 1941-49 
'One or Federal Council's most outstanding feats 
was its succesful stand against the Labor 
Government in the late nineteen-forties when the 
Government endeavoured to nationalise medicine 
in Australia'. 
General Secretary 
or the Australian Medical Association, 1962 
> 
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CHAP.l'ER POUR 
PLANNING HSALTH POLICY 
.. 
• 
0t:ament1ng on the emergence of a oanprehens1Te 
and oo11ect1rist Na~ional. Hea1~h·Servioe in Britain, H. 
Eckstein stresses three important oharaoteriatioa or ~e 
78 
aooio--medioal. acene. First, Bri tiah po11.cy-aialters ooul..d 
draw upon a wide :range of practica1 suggestions. Over the 
yeare,a subatantia1 nwll>~r of reports (otticia1 and un-
01"t'icial in origin) had been pub1ished on a range of hea1th 
probltma and various ach8&Dea of' insurance had received ex-
tensive discussion and pub1io debate. The end resu1t was 
theret'ore the product of lE: ngthy and suet ai ned thinking on 
the .ninutiae of hea1th and insurance - the quantity, quality 
and distribution of' hea1th sei-v1ces and the avai1abi1ity to 
individuals of the means for securing medica1 care. Second, 
there was the existence, at a crucia1 period i~ the evolution 
or hea1th policies, or a o11mate of opinion which favoured 
\ii.despread change 1.n the avai1abili ty and ...neans of providing 
health services. Third, the medical. profession in Britai.n 
contained a radi.cal., left-wing body of opinion which al1ied 
itself, long before the decade of' change in the forties, 
to Labor Party th1nking. This refomli.st sentiment, w1. thi.n 
the most influential profesai.ona.1 group concerned, helped 
make disagree.uJents between the British aedioa1 Association 
and the Labor Party 'periphera1 to the desire for change• 
1 
and th~ret"ore relati.vely easy to resolve. 
The e.-nergence of' the Austral.ian Nati.onal Hea1 th 
Scb.e.ae was character1sed by a ditterent and contrasting 
set of circwnstances. Reports. 1.mreati.gationa and di.s-
cussions were relati ve1y few and referred mainl.y to 
goveroaent-1.nspi.red inqU1riea. Fort,7 7eara ~ Federation 
Pl'Oduced onl.y three nat1ona1 reports of oonaeq11enoe and 
-
=-- .::.r=·· 
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0~ these one 1'118; in ••••no•• an application of British 
ideas and experience to the Austral.ian situat~on~ Con-
sistent w1 th this· dearth of inquiry the oJ.1J:na1e ar opinion 
wae not such as to suggest a publ.ic avid for change. True, 
in the coming deoade., eapeoial.l.y between 1941 and 1949 when 
I 
a Labor Government hel.d ottioe, very muoh .more oonstructive 
and cf,etail.ed thinking on heal. th servlces occurred than 
ever be:f ore. But the main pol.itioal. parti~s in Auatral.ia 
11ere more seriousl.y divided in their approaoh to national. 
heal.th pol.icy than was the case in Engl.and - as subaequent 
legial.ation of the respective (.Austral.ian) parties was 
to prove. lluoet important o:f al.l. were the vie\7S '. of the 
organised medical. pro f"ession in Austral.ia. These were 
those of' an essential.l.y oonservative group concerned to 
pro teat its own professional. interests. Doctors ranged 
thanselves natural.l.y w:l.th Liberal.~ountry Party pol.itics and 
in opposition to \7hat they tended to think of as Labor's 
(and dangerous) ideas. 
There:fore the sol.utiona that were to be proposed 
bet\7een 1941 and 1949, despite apparent si.tnilar~ties in 
~ 
objectives and c&rtain aspects o:f pol.ic7 were to reveal. 
some JJJBjor and irreconcil.able divergencies of opinion. 
No singl.e group invol.ved denied the need to pl.ad and pro-
with oonsiderabl.e :financial assistance :from .govern-
more and improved heal.th services equitabl.y dis-
tributed throughout Austral.ia and .financial.~ availabl.e 
I 
to a11. 1 n need. But L1.beral.-Oounti,r Party ideaa• l.ike 
those of" the organised .medical. profess ion. were baaed on 
an ind1vidual.istic approach to the sooio-medical. iprobl.em. 
Their pl.ans were daninated by the requirements of private 
i 
' . 
rather than sooial. medicine. And 1.t was to be expeoted 
that their proposals woul.d invol.ve the ·m1.nson1m of inter-
ference with existing institutional arrangementa. , more 
I 
»articular1y w1th private medioal. praotioe. I B7 OODtJ.'&at• I . 
I . 
I 
. '1 
.• 
:so 
the radical. proposal.a wbi.oh came :f"rom the Labor Part7, 
supported by the reooamendations and suggestions of the 
National Health and ~edioal Researoh Council and the Pai-
liamentar., Joint CaJIDi ttee on Social Seouri ty, were more 
col.l.ectivist in temper and emphasis. They recommended, 
in ettect, oonsiderabl.e intervention by government, even 
nationalisation of health services in soma of its aspects, 
if' it appeared this w.a required. 
These alternative approaches, eapeoia~y as they 
rel.ated to insurance arrangements, fomied the basis ~ 
pol1Uoal divisions at a cri tioal junoture in the emargence 
of national. hea1th policy. During the course of thi a 
argument, both in and out of Parl.iament, we ahal.l see how 
the conception of national heal.th as a cc:mprehensive, · 
publicly-provided social. service was replaced by a more 
pragmatic, ad hoc approach to medical. care, lllhich, through 
subsidies, benefits and special. financial. deTicea, baa set 
up the main characteristics of the present health arrangements. 
To understand the present National. Health Scheme 
1t is necessary to examine the ideas which preceded it, those 
on which it was based and the a1ternatives aga:lnst winch 
1t was proposed (but which also influenoed it). 
1, The Pl.anners. 
Between 1941 and 1949 three major gr011pa de-
vised and reooDDBnded defin:Lte pl.ans for a reorganised 
i 
and Unified national. heal.th service combined wlth; a 
' . 
cauprehensive system of national insurance and a 'seneral. 
:1 
medical service. These were: an al.l.--parq 0011111.on-
'l 
Weal.th Parl.iamentary Joint C0111111ttee on Social Se~uriQ 
('l'he Joint COl&llli.ttee); a goYernmant instrumenta11t»"• 
the National. Health and ilriedical Researoh Coun~l ; 
(N.H.ii.R. c .. ); and the Pederal. counail. or tbe Australian 
MedioaJ. Association (the A.~.A.) • 
·-
· :.-l.__. 
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In Jul.7, 1941, the Afenzies Qoyernme t set up a 
.I 
Parliamentary Joint Coami ttee 'to enquire int · 
1 
and f'ram 
timB to ti.1.0& report upon wave and means of ~.oving soc:1a1 
I ' ·. 
and living conditions in Australia and of reC.fff.Ving con-
1· ' ditions in existing legislation'. Its tenns!!pf' reference 
included widows and orphans pensions, unemplo~ent insurance• 
.•,." ' 
contributory invalid old-e.ge pensions. a natiQnal housing 
. ;I 
scheme and a comprehensive health ache.me enc~paaaing ohild 
' ! 
welfare, maternal welfare• nutriti.on. comRDJl'\1~7 .medical 
ser"Y"ices and hosp1tal1sation. 
2 
dealt with national. health. 
Of its nine i,iports, four 
;i IJ ,, 
j' 
The early wartime Gmrernme nt had urgent reasons 
for initiating and e noou raging investi.gati ons on social 
• i 
services. Pressures for aooial refonn, part~cularly frmD 
i 
the Labor Party. were strong to thi.a end. The Joi.nt Can-
mi ttee was widel.y regarded as a concesai.on to ·Labor. In 
addition, an unfavourable balance of parti.ea in Federal 
Parliament in tbe face of mounting warti.me dinti.cul.tiea 
called for measures designed to DBintain uni tyi.; The jo.int 
participation of members or Parliament in comm1ttee activity 
·I 3 ;, 
ms intended to be one such device. In the even'te the 
0
lf 
Joint Coomi ttee produced onl.y one report befor~ the 
l 
Government f el. l. from off ice in October 1941. 
The Joint OOD1Dittee took evidence fran the 
' 
N.H.M.R.c •• manbere of the .medical profession, !the A.M.A. 
and other informed and interested organisational In 
. f 
addition. it set up its own ~edica1 Pl.anning oqamittee 
Yobose report, submi. tted 1n 19!,4• was 
, Joint COlllllittee recoamendationa on a 
4 
service. 
t . 
the basis 'of the l. 
general. me1d1ca1· 
f, 
The seoond pl.anning bod,F• the N.H.M.R.o. was 
suoceesor to the PederaJ. Heal.th Council wbioh, :ln 
1936• was enl.arpd and g:lven more powers in the ~azrea ~ 
llederaJ. State po11cy. Ita ■ 1D t\lno'liGfl u to tdlPIN 
I 
t 
I I 
I 
-
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&1 
In Jul.7, 1941, the Menzies GoTernlijent set up a 
' Parliamenta17 Joint COlllllittee 'to enquire irito and f'rcm 
It 
tiJDB to tiUJ& report upon •&¥s and .means of' !mproving social 
and living conditions in Australia and of r~ctifying con-
ditions in existing legislation•. Its tersJ~ of' reference Ii 
included widows and orphans pensions, unemp1jt>yment insurance, 
contributory invalid old-e.ge pensions. a natfonal housing 
ache.me a rxJ a comprebenai ve heal th ache.me encompaaai ng chil. d 
welf'are, lDBternal v1elfare, nutrition. ocman1,uty .medical 
services and hospitalisation. 
2 
dea1t with national. health. 
Of its nine reports, four 
The earl.y wartime GoV'ernme nt bad urgent reasons 
tor initiating and encouraging investigations on social 
services. Pressures for sooial refonn. particularly frem 
the Labor Party. were strong to this end. The Joint ccm-
mi ttee was wide1y regarded as a concession to Labor. In 
addition, an unfavourabl.e balance of parties in Federal 
Parliament in the face of mounting wartime dif'f:lcul.ties 
called for measure, . designed to DBinta:ln unity. The joint 
participation of members of Parl.iament in committee activ:1ty 
3 
be one such device. In the even'ti, the 
Joint Ccmm1ttee pro du.ced onl.y one report before the 
Government fe11 from ott:lce in October 1941. 
The Jo:lnt Caam:lttee took ev:ldence fran the 
N.H.M.R.c •• members of' the med:lcal. profession. the A.M.A. 
and other :lnf'ormed and :interested organiaat:lons. In 
addition. it set up its ovm ~edioal. Pl.anning COIIID1.ttee 
Ytbose report. submitted in 19La4, was the basis of' the 
Joint 00111111. ttee recoamendations on a general. medical· 
4 
serv1.ae. 
The seaond planning bod7. the N.H.M.R.c. was 
successor to the Pederal. Heal.th Council. which• 1n 
19.36, was enlarged and given more powers in the area ~ 
.Pederal State pol.icy. Ita ■edD tanotilDII ia to -""8e 
the Commonwealth and State governments in all matters of 
public health legislation and administration and generally 
to promote Federal State cooperation and unity in this area. 
Since i t s incepti on it has made important recommendations 
conc erning , among o ther t hings, public health, child welfare, 
nationa l ri tness, immunization, the treatment of tuberculosis 
and cancer; and it has set up a number of semi-permanent sub-
committ e e s to deal with particular aspects of the problem of 
medical care in Australia. 
The N. H. M. R. C . at that time was composed of the Directors ~ , 
~f the Federal an d State Departments of Health, two addition-
al member s representing the Commonwealth, one representative 
each o r the ~ . M. A., t he Royol Colleges of Surgeons and 
Physicians and those (combined) Australian Universities which 
have medical s chools, plus two lay representatives. Its 
authority to speak on health ma t ters was therefore of a high 
order . Over the years many of its recommendations had become 
5 
law. 
Between 1939 and 1945 the N.H.M. R.C. activities focussed 
or. the requiremen ts and conditions directly associated with 
the war and on fo rward planning for re-organisation and reform 
after the war . The Department of Defence had established a 
Medical Coordination Committee to plan all aspects of medica.l 
pe rsonne l and e quipment. And the Hea1th Department and the 
1\ . H. M. R. C. worked together in cooperation with the Committee 
actively from the beginning and continued to do so throughout 
the war. The compulsory enlistment of all registered medical 
practitioners, wi th only minor frictions, was secured 
because of the harmonious coordination of these three 
authorities. 'Indeed', to quote J.H.L. Cumpston, 1 the range 
of activity undertaken during the war years removed any 
lir.gering d oubts about the national responsibility of the 
Commonwealt h in public health ••• •. 
t: 
:. 
.. 
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At the counc11 1 s Tenth Session in 1941, Sir 
.1-Tederick Stewart, ~inister ror Health and Social Ser-
vices, con:f"irmed the Commonwealth's gro,ving interest in 
national heai th and emphasised the need for the N£Ha M. R. C. 
to prepare itseJ.:f for 1ikely post-\Var developments in the 
1"1eld. In particul.ar, he asked for an investigation . into 
the reorganisation of health services.and that the N.H.~.R.C. 
direct its attention to the matter of the possible revival of 
the National Heai th and Pensions Insurance Act al though 
'not necessarily in its present form'. The Minister 
promised 'serious and sympathetic consideration' to any 
recanmendation the Council might make. At the same 
meeting, a Committee of the N.H.~.R.C. was appointed 'te 
prepare a report on the most ettective organisation for the 
preservation and protection of the health of the people of 
Aus traJ. ia ' • At its ;~leventh Meeting,. in July 1941, the 
N.H.~. R.C. adopted this Canaiittee's report entitled: 
'Recommendations on the Reorganisation of Medioa1 
Service in Australia' (The ReoOIIID8ndations). 
The Labor GoYernment took of:f'ice in October 
and E.J. Hel1oway,. Labor's Minister for Hea1th and 
Social. Services, addressed the Council at its meeting in 
November 1941. His reaarks foreshadowed Labor's 
ambitious objectives on the health front. 'Your oftn-
s1derat1on of a prograame on public health progress 
at'"ter the 1,7ar opens up a matter mich wi.11 test the 
courage and detennination c.,f the great.est minds c:,f the 
medical profession. Public heal th will be a moat 
important part of our reconstruction after the war and 
this Y/111 mean something more than the nonnal medical 
PBaoetime requirements ••• I hope that attention w111 be 
given to the need for a national salaried medioal 
Profession to better serve our natJ.on and build up 
•".¥, 
) 
.... ~ 
our national :f'i tnaa s• • The Cou~cil • s second and much 
more controTersial report 4An OUtl.ine o:f' a Possible Boheme 
for a sal.aried iiiiedical 3er'Yi.ce' (The Outl.ine) appeared ~n 
6 
26 November 1941. 
In the meantime., a third pl.anning body emerged. 
Between the appearance of" 'The Recoamendations' in July 
and 'The Outl.ine' in November o:f' the same year. the A.Joi.A. 
had produced its set of plans f"or national. heal th and 
national. heal. th insurance. The Federal. Council. of the 
A.ii.A • • as earl.y as the n1neteen twenties., had been moving 
tnward the formation of a pol.icy of" national. heal.th insurance 
which woul.d be acoeptabl.e to the prof"ession. Th.is process 
was acael.erated during the debates on the 1938 National. 
Heal.th and Pensions Insurance Act which had f"oll.owed the 
Kinnear Report. Federal. Council.'s reactions to the medical. 
provisions of" the l.egisl.ation are deal.t with 1n some detail. 
in Chapter III. Br1e1"ly., it objected in the first instance 
t.o the size of the per capita fee to be pa1d to general. 
practitioners ur..der the aoheme. But it qu1ck1y beoame 
apparent that the principl.e of participating in a governmen~ 
scheme was opposed by general. practi ti.one rs. In par-
ticul.a~ they feared the possibl.e l.oss of their professional. 
freedom and resented the al.l.eged .intrusion o:f' any th1rd 
party in the doctor-patient rel.ationship. 
To counteract an unpal.atabl.e national soheme it 
therefore became necessary to formulate their own. 
The matter became one o:f' urgency for the Federal. 
Council. with the onset o£ investigations conducted by 
the Joint Com:ni ttee and the appearance of the N.H.M.R. C's 
'Outl.ine'. By the time the N.H.iii.R.C. met OJ:126November 
1941• it had before it the A.ii.A. 's al.ternat1ve pl.an 
entitled: ' h General. •edJ.oal SerY.ice for Austral.1a 1 
(The Plan., September 1941). Sane e1 l#J. teea. months l.a ter., 
·-.. 
i: 
' . 
·- :) ... 
·t 
··-:., 
it was revised and published under the title 'The Prin-
ciples which should guide a General iiied1.cal Serviae o-r 
7 
Australia' (The Principles. March 1943) • 
proposals: 
The t"irst independent set of proposal.a came with the 
N.H.M.R.C.'s 'Reooaaendations• in Jul.y 1941. The A.a.A. 
produced its -rirst 'Pl.an' in September. 'The Outl.ine' 
prepared by the n.H.ili.R.C. appeared in Novsnber. There 
was a gap of sCD& eighteen months foll.owed by the amended 
A.~.A. 1Prino1pl.es'. The Joint Oonmittee Reports Dn 
Health appeared over a period uf three years from 1943 to 
1946. Final.ly in October 1949 the A.llii.A. published 
an~ther psmphl.et entitled: 
8 
'A National Heal.th Service'. 
21 tlJe Pl.ans; ggnsensus agd Confl.ic't. 
The pol.i tioal disputes on heal.th poliey in the 
.forties. and in particul.ar those on national ilealth insurance. 
often obscured the very real. measure of agreement wh.1ch 
existed concerning the pro bl.ems of national. heal th and the 
deficiencies of e.isting l.egis1ative and organisational 
arrangE111en ts in meeting them. The issue was t wofol.d: 
one aspect concerned the naturer organisation and distribu-
tion of existing heal.th services, while the other concerned 
the need for a rB tional heal th scheme to bring imp;t-ovu. 
enlarged and integrated services n thin financial reach 
~ the entire population. 
There was considerable aocord on objectives, 
nn the det"ioiencies of existing arranganents and on the 
main features desira.bl.e in a national heal. th serYice. 
There wu al.so agreement on certain aspects o-r policy. 
The core ot" d1.sagreeaent centred on the proposal. a for 
a general medical service and on the financial and 
administrative aspects o-r national health insurance. 
-. 
} 
I I 
_,. 
• 
Take .first the objecti'Y&s of po:J.ic7. Broadly, 
all three groups were geared to a com:non and ambitious 
ideal: the prevent.ion, oure and control of illness, 
thrOugh a series of extended services which would be 
universall.7 available and coordinated .in a unified 
nat1ona1 health policy. ~ry 1.nd1 v1dua1 was to have 
access to the services of a general practi 'tioner as well 
1 as to all consultant and auxil.iary services. Each 1.n-
dividual must be abl.e to provide hi.msel.f• or to be pro-
Tided by sooiety, vd th easy access to good med.teal and 
hospital. services. Consi.der,as an exampleJ the statement 
of principles by the .. u u:. he (although 1 ts plans turned 
~ut, in the event, to be the least canprehens.1ve of all 
three). It stated: 
That (1) the system of medi.cal servioe should 
be directed to the achievement of positi.ve 
health and the preventi.on of disease no less 
than to the reli~f of siclmdss, (11) That there 
should be provided for every 1.ndividual the services 
of a general pract1t1on~r or a fBlnily doctor of 
his own choice. (111) That consultants and 
specialists, laboratory services and all necessary 
auxiliary services together with institutional 
provision when required should be available .for 
the individual patient no~nally 'throush the 
agency of the f&nily doctor. And (iv) that 
the several parts of the c anplete service should 
be closely coordinated and developed by the 9 
application of a planned national health policy. 
J\n a&lirable state.went o.f principles with \7hich none of the 
thrett planning bodies could disagree. 
Talcen together the recOlnmenda tions o.f all three 
planning bodies wEtre extra.iely comprehensive, covering the 
entire field of prevent•ive and curative medicine. 
Some indication of the range may be gauged by reference 
to ·J.'able I (pp. 30-1 ) • -·~1 displayed a 11 vely awareness 
Of' health probld&DB although the N.H. l~. R.C. and the Joint 
~O&llDittee ranged JDOre w1.dely than the li•~• .ri. • The latter, 
eapeoially .in its 1949 docUL1ent, danonatrated equal 
il1111ngness and abili~ to see the problem of heal.th 
88 a whole. 
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It is neither possible nor necessary in th~ context 
vf this study to examine the detailed recommendations made 
on every area of' health policy. Table I (p.197) sets out in 
tabular .form the main recommendations made by each group. 
For our purposes the more controversial areas are selected 
for d iscussion: that is, the plans .for a hospital service, 
cedical service, health insurance and the administration of' 
a nati onal insurance scheme. Moreover, . this choice of topics 
i llustrates a point of major political sign~f'icance: that 
; 
the bases of' dib'i.greement hinged.., not on the 'need or the nature 
of the re.forms as such, but upon the method of' implem:entation 
and , in particular; · , on the way in whic4 the medical• 
prof'ession was to be integrated into a national plan. ; 
: 
The Reorganisation of Hospital Services: In this 
~rea t h ere was general agreement that the ; existing system of 
hospital services was inadequate and that considerable re-
organisation of' administrative and regional arrangements was 
required . But little was known on the general hospital 
situation until the Medical and Hospital Survey committee of' 
the J oint Committee made its report.in 1943,containing usef'ul 
factual in.formation on the distributive and quantitative 
aspects of' hospital resources. 10 
This review committee uncovered and quantifie~ many 
long-s t anding defects. It estimated, .for example, that in 
1943 there was a total of' some 57,660 hospital beds 
representing 8 beds per 1000 persons distributed between 1,737 
hospitals. Of' these hospital beds, 73 per cent were 
government-owned or government-subsidised; and 27 per cent 
Were private. 
5. 5 per 1000. 
' The daily average occupancy :of beds was _ 
This number, though some 10 ,per cent aho~t 
Of' . d · 4 1 
enl requirements, was estimated as suf'f'ioient to 
I 
meet Australia's needs. However, discrepanciea between ' 
locality d . 
an need were widespread. For example, in some 
J 
.i" 
r 
i 
J 
) 
countr¥ districts in ,lestern Austra1ia• there were more 
h~spital beds than potential patients; while in the capital 
c1 ties and their suburbs the reverse was the case. In 
addition. as in the twenties. there was still a shortage 
~f a.717 beds for apecific categories or patients, the sub-
acute. chronic and convalescent ~sea. For inf'ectious 
diseases. on the other hand• there Vias a surplus or 762 beds. 
It was clear that geographical factors often 
created and certain1y acoentuated the problem af distribution 
of hospital (and medical) services. By the early 1940s J 
l 
some 50 per cent of the population inhabit.ed the :Jaste.rn 
seaboard and was heavily concentrated in the main oapital. 
cities. A few of the larger provincial oities had links 
with rural towns and centres: but beyond these thei-e were 
the outback settlanents which orten oonst1tuted no more than 
a solitary group of houses. Such outposts could not support 
economicall.y a resident doctor. while the Flying Doctor 
Service only partially .1J1et their requirements. Hospital. 
facilities in the intervening country areas varied from 
the one-bed to the smal.l cottage hospital which might 
aco01DC1odate as many as t'W8nty to rorty in-patients per day. 
But here too. more orten than not. there was only one 
d()ctor. A few hospitals might go as high as four or f'ive. 
But only the larger towns. such as Newoastle• Geelong and 
Totmav111e. normally could support this number. 
port facilities were still far fr\llll adequate. 
Trans-
A national. hospital system. therefore. all 
were agreed• was a fundamental requ:Lrement of a national 
health service. All stressed the urgency of the need· · to 
secure re~uisite numbel'B and types of hoapi~al facilities 
ilhere they were most needed. An elaborate -plan of 
l"egionaiiaation., similar to that which heal th plannars ba_d 
adopted in ~ngland ,was approved for Auetralia. The 
I 
I 
l 
N.H • • • R.C. made the moat apeciric proposa1s on this topic. 
~/1th scme variations they were carmended ~Y the A.IwI.A. and 
11 
the Joint Crmnittee. 
The wboie populated area or the Coamonwealth was 
to be divided into health districts, wluch shou1d also. as 
far as possible. be hospita1 districts. A District Of'f'ioer, 
an officer of the Central Health Depart,oent. was to be 
appointed to each hea1th district. He would be responsible 
,r,,.r the supervision of all health 1egislation and preventive 
m~asures in his district. the coordination or hospital 
eerY'ices. natal clinics. school medical services, industrial 
hygiene, physical education and national fitness. Hospital 
sePVioes throughout the populated area of the Commonwealth 
uere to be ai-ranged on a district hospital system. .,-;1th base 
and subsidiapy hospital centres. Local centres were to be 
stafi"ed by local medical men and central hospitals were 
.. 
to be kept ror specialist cases. ~ietropolitan areas ·and a 
fe~ of the larger cities would have, in addition to the 
hospitals, a ring of suburban consultative centres to be 
used for consultations and casualty treatments. There 
~ould also be a ring of small hospitals for cases requiring 
minor types of treatment. And country district hospita1s 
~,ere to have t"ac1li ties for diagnosis and advice on heal th 
matters. LXJ.sting State agencies, including hospi ta1s. 
\18re to be incorporated 1.nto the national scheme. But 
Private hospitals \'aOUld not be forced to join. The 
hospitaJ. system •-as. finaJ.l.y• to be sta.tted by fUll.-tima 
and pan-time salaried medical ottioers. 
These mw developnents. 1t was estimated• 
WOUld do IDllCh to rel.ieve the n-~ssures stressed by the 
St.lb- o:f the Joint Committee. •. 
Aied1cal Surve7 /Committee./ Patients would• rca- the :tirat 
t1me., be assured o:t full hoapi tal and medJ.cal :tacili ties. 
Doctors would have more time ror the preventive oare o:t 
• 
--
} 
their patients. Intervention between doctor and patient 
would be Jllinima1 and, w·herevt#r necessary, under supervision 
of doctors theanselves. The Joint C~mnittee endorsed these 
recommendations. Indeed it went further and advocated in ., 
its seventh Report 1that an expert advisory body be set up 
to deal Y:ith overall planning and that the Commonwealth 
must itself take the responsibility for making up ohortages 
12 
1n the hospital system. 
The A.~.A. also favoured reorganisation of the 
hospital system. But, though it advocated the abolition 
of the honorary system (under v.rhich doctors gave their 
services free in the public hospitals), it insisted that 
as a general rule 
hospitals should/be staffed on a part-time basis by 
private practitioners. The A.~.A. also emphasised the 
des1rabil1t~ so far as possible, of general. practitioners 
continuing to treat their patients after they have been 
hospi talis&d. 
The Provis!,gn of a General Medical Service: All 
the planning bodies agreed that medical services, as then 
distributed, did not meet the nation's requirements. In 
1943 the "uedica1 Survey Committee estimated that there were 
some G143 practising medical graduates (including 
specialists) in Austra1ia and 1700 students could be ex-
pected to graduate between 1943 and 1948. Numerically, 
these numbers, even1y distributed, were estimated to be 
more than suf'f'icient to provide a complete practitioner 
service. In practice, as with hospital services, there 
was widespread discrepancy in the availability of medical. 
services between city, country and outback areas. 
There uere also shortages in certain categories of 
practitioner. 
Two factors in particular frequentl.y caused 
aggravated thJ.s maldistribution. Firstr ·the 
' 
. . 
) 
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accepted methods of professional. advance..ient for doctors 
produced a concentration of" .1.nedical practitioners in the 
c apital cities. The young .. iedical practitioner, in the 
normal course of events, proceeded a:f'ter graduation to a 
compulsory residency in a large public hospital. The 
better qualif"ied or talented wnong them aiu1ed to specialise 
and, eventually, to secure a higher hospital appointment. 
These r&nained in the cities.. The majority of" medical 
graduates, af"ter residency, bought a practice or a place 
in a partnership. A few might opt for public health work 
but then, as no ~..-, these tended to be exceptional cases. 
Private nractice for most doctors carried more re,wneration 
- ~ .> 
and more prestige. Second, doctors, like other professional 
groups, ~ere most likely to establish their practices where 
their incOU1es would be highest. Thus, not surprisingly, 
the capital cities and especially the high-income residential 
and industrial suburbs 1.1ere over-supplied with doctors. 
The d octor-patient ratio in these art:as was often as high as 
one per 1 , 000 population as against one per 3, 000 or over 
4, 000 in country areas. ·1nile, in the outback, the 
Commom1eal th Goverruaent had to subsidise doctors to ensure 
any llledical services at all. 
These shortages, created by the maldistribution 
or doctors, could scarcely be disputed. But there was 
only one s.aall area of agreeuient on the corrective J.ilBasures 
to be taken and · how to put them into operation. This 
centred on the need to encourage group practice. Group 
Practice, it was agreed by all three bodies, had a number 
">f a dvantages over individual practice. First, from 
the patient's point of view, a greater range of accurate 
diagnoses could be .made available without excessive cost, 
and without the inconvenience of using the overcrowded 
out-patients' departments of general hospitals. For 
the .Jedical practitioner, group practice could otter 
.... + 
~- -
.· 
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special advantages. 
I 
. : 
It could help to uiinimise the overlap 
. 
of professional skills by pooling them. The overheads in-
volved in operating a practice ooul.d also_ be reduced. ; It 
I ; 
could provide better and ~ore complete records of disease. 
i 
rt could allow the medical practitioner to coordinate ; the 
preventative and curative care of his patient. Group 
practice could ensure adey_uate re.aunerat1on, reasonable 
opportunitiea for the maintenance and improvement of ~is 
JcnoW'ledge, satiety his desire for so.me degree of specialisation 
and absolve h:im from his obligation to be accessible t~enty-
' I 
:four hours a day. ! 
The idea or group practice, as such, drew no : ad-
; 
verse c aament f"rom the A • .M.A. But it had reservations 
i 
concerning the context in which the arrange.uient might be 
expected to operate. For e.xwnple, the oJsanised prof~ssion 
110uld not have welcollled group practice .in the form of ~eal th 
centres staffed by full-time, salaridd practitioners. Thus, 
;-
as might be expected, the ri•w•A• plan stressed the nee~ for 
patients to retain free choice of doctors and the doctors 
:free choice or their associates. It was of priillary importance 
that 'the organisation of the health service of the nat~on 
should be based upon the family as a normal unit and on ; the 
:family doctor as the norwal medical attendant and guardian. 
Personal service and not institutional service was the 
13 
:first re<P ireuJent of proper and etticient treatment. ' 
Only the general practitioner could keep track of the re-
sources or the health services, on the one hand, and the 
peculiarities and needs of the .individual consumers of 
health services on the other. The free choice of doctor 
..-as the right of evef!'Y oi tizen and a pre-condi ti.on of the 
confidence which was essential. for~ satisfactor.v sel"Y'ioe. 
The family doctor was also in a unique position to 1nte-
gratfii for the benefit of his patients, the preventative 
• 
special advantages. It could help to uiini.mise the overlap 
or professional. skills by pooling than. 1 The overheads in-
volved in operating a practice oould alsp be reduced. It 
could provide better and illOre complete records of disease. 
It could al1ow the .medical practitioner to coordinate the 
preventative and curative care of his patient. Group 
practice could ensure adeY,uate re.uuneration, reasonab1e 
opportunities for the .maintenance and iAnprovEh!lent of his 
knowledge, satisfy his desire for some degree of specialisation 
and absolve hi.ln from hi.a obligati.on to be accessible twenty-
rour hours a day. 
The idea of group practice, as such, drew no ad-
verse coament f'rom the A.M.A. But it had reservati.ons 
concerning the context 1.n which the arrangeiaent might be 
expected to operate. For e.xwnple, the organised profession 
h°OUld not have welco,ned group practice 1.n the f'orm of heal th 
centres staff'ed by ful1-time, salaridd practitioners. Thus, 
as might be expected, the .n• •. uA. plan stressed the need for 
patients to retain f'ree choice of doctors and the doctors 
'f'ree choice o'f' their associates. It was of' primary importance 
that 'the organisation of' the health service of the nation 
should be based upon the family as a normal unit and on the 
'f'amily doctor as the norwa.1 .medica1 attendant and guardian. 
~ersonal service and not institutional service was the 
13 
'f'irst re'l,1 ire,dent of proper and efficient treatment.' 
Only the general practitioner could keep track of the re-
sources of' the heal th services, on the one hand, and the 
peculiarities and needs of the 1.ndividual consumers of 
heal tb services on the other. The free choice of' doctor 
•~'&s the right of" everry oi tizen and a pre-condition of the 
COn1"1.dence which was essential. for ~ satisfactory serTioe. 
The :t"&auly doctor was a1so 1.n a unique posit1.~n to inte-
grat~ :t"or the benefit of' hi.a patients, the preventative 
.... 
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3 nd curative aspects of medicine. The , specialist should be 
regarded as complementary to the family doctor and not as a 
substitute, alth~ugh the best selection :of ' an appropriate 
I 
specialist could only be through the family doctor. 
The N.H.M.R.C. was much less disposed to be firm on 
the issue of free choice of doctors and associates. This 
was desirable as far as possible. But it might not always 
be so. If the major problem of providing a medical service 
was to eorreet excessive concentration of services in 
certain areas to the deprivation of others, then logic~lly 
so□e doctors might have to go, at least ~or a time, to less 
desirable centres. And similarly, some patients would have 
to take whatever doetors were available. Moreover, if group 
practice w~s to be based on health centres, as both the 
N. H.~.R.C. and the Joint Committee envisaged, then 
institu~ional treatment was bound to expand and domiciliary 
treatment would contract. 
Thus, even in the small area of ~greement provided 
by ideas on group practice the recommendations 0£ the 
different bodies could not be reconciled because 0£ divergent 
I 
op i nions on how medical practitioners should be employed and 
p:1id . I Indeed, so far as medical services i were concerned, 
' l 
the dominant issue, conditioning decisions ' on all others, was 
thi s question of how to employ and pay the /doctor. 
I 
A number of alternatives were possible: 
Payment of doctors could continue on a fee-for-service 
basis (as under ordinary private practice) :£or each 
individ l.lal service provided. The doctor wpuld receive a 
specified fee which he could either lower op increase at 
is discretion or, more likely, adjust to an agreed 
r -J .feasi onal mini.mum or maximum. (ii) Payhent of doctors 
could be on a per capita panel system similar to that which 
in England. This arrangement wouid involve the . 
I l 
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allocation of patients among doctors. presumably on a 
population basis. Each doctor would have a specified number 
nf pat1ents. for each of whom he would be paid a specified 
inclusive fee. The number of services actually provided 
would not. therefore. increase the doctor's remuneration. 
Only by increasing the 11st of his patients could this be 
accomplished. {111) Doctors could be paid a salary for 
part-tLne employment but could also retain the right of 
private practice. Under this system the doctor, as well 
as runrung his own practice, would undertake to provide a 
spec1:f'ied nwnber of sessions per week on the government's 
service in return for an agreed annual salary. (iv) A 
:f\111-time salaried service could be operated which. in effect, 
would make doctors public servants. Conditions of service, 
superannuation rights, leave. all would be subject to 
specific arrang&uents with the appropriate authorities. 
And (v) Various combinations or these systems could be 14 . 
employed. 
The If.H.ia.R.c • .., for its part✓ discarded the cun-
tinuance of the fee-for-service system on the grounds that 
it perpetuated the economic ditticulties of patients which 
all had agreed should be reduced. The Council Wt:ts also 
against the per capita system which it thought would act so 
as to inhibit thorough treatment of the patient. The 
aborter the time the doctor spent on his patient the more 
could have on his panel. As an incentive, 
therefore, this was both inadequate and undesirable. In ,. 
addition. a scheme based on either the panel or the fee-
for-serv1ce system would re quire asaesamBnt of iildi vidual 
annuaJ. pa~nts as \7ell as a compl.icated aystEIIJl of records 
book-keeping. 
'The Outline' of the N.H.iii. R. c. was based 
apec1.noai17 on the assumption that a salaried service 
• 
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was •preoticable and ehould recei"8 aatioua consideration. 
payment ot doctors by sal.aries operate+ in varying degrees 
in Tasmania, "'estern Austral.ia, Papua 'Jn~ Ne,v Guinea with 
l : 
notabl.e success'. The N.H.M.R.C. was ~mphatic that its 
I 
recOD¥DBndat1ons,,as such ,v,ere not 1.ncons1.stent with (sane) 
private med1.cal. pl'Bctice and pr1.vate hospital.a. It was 
'inevitabl.e that the fundamental. human 1.mpul.se to"WB.rds in-
divi<llal. freedom \10Ul.d urge many peopl.e to cont1.nue to consul.t 
private medical. practitioners and pay the usual. fees 1.nstead 
~ using the fac1.l. i ti.es ottered by the National. Scheme'. 
The Joint Conmittee \iBS al.so cl.ear and specific upon the 
advantages of a sal.aried serv1.ce. 'We believe that the 
ultimate sol.ution wil.l. probabl.y be found in a f'ul.1-time 
salaried service with standardised, uniform hospital.-prov1.s1.on 
in which complete hospital. and publ.ic heal.th services woul.d 
be avail.able to all. and wil.l. be f1.nanced by tax on incomes 
tor that purpose'. It woul.d otter security to the doctor, 
an assured sal.ary and reasonable working hours, superannuat1.on 
rights and regular facilities for post-graduate studies. 
As a first step, however and to test its practicabil.ity. 
they suggested a v olunta.ry fu1l. salaried service for the 
rEmote areas under a limited-term appointment. In other 
areas, it proposed a vol.untary part-time . salaried madics1 
service. Doctors were to keep their private practices 
and to decide for themse1 ves how .omch time they coul.d give 
to this part-time sal.aried service. Experimental. heal.th 
centres based on group practice could test various forms 
of' payment. 
The A. U.A •• predictabl.y, rejec~e~ outright the 
l 
idea of a salaried madica1 service, exoep,t ~or remote areas. 
Pa.viaent of fees was referred to spec1..f1 ca~l.y in 'The Pl.an' 
Only in the case of honorary service 1.n hospital.a which, 1.t 
he14 should be abol.1.shed. If patients were covered 1.n 
,, 
.... 
--
, 
808 way bW insurance, doctors should be paid for attending 
med i ca l 
, them- FretV services should be irovided only in cases where 
this did not apply. Hospitals were to be sta.a"ed on a part-
time basis by visiting ...aedioal staff who were also engaged 
in private practice. Although neither 'the Plan' nor 'the 
Principles' dealt explicitly with the method o-t: payment, the 
.. u ..i.~. position on this ua tter was clear and unequi vocable. 
Its representative had refused to sign the N.H.M.R.C. 
15 
'Outline'. And the Joint Conmittee, in its Sixth Report, 
con:fir .. oed the fact of mat it described as 'the chief' 
features of the 1941 plan' o-£ the A . iJ. J.;_ . namely: 'opposition 
to a national salaried eervice with consequent abolition 
of private practice and opposition to payment by capitation 
fee on the panel system. The weight of evidence is in 
favour of ·the fee-for-service syst~n genuinely influenoed by 
t he desire to retain medical practice in its present form'. 
National I.!!§uran.2!U. Q.n·u,-a.-,-the three bodies 
there .,,as gt;neral agree .. i1cnt on the deficienoies of earlier 
abortive l~gislation to meet financial. hardship created .by 
I 
the high cost of illness. .....nd it was conceded by all that 
the controversial National. Heal.th and i?ensions Insurance Act 
of 1938 was too rustricted in both its objectives and pro-
visions to be worth resuscitating. 
But, once again, there ·,;ere dif'f'crences of a major 
Order in the solutions ottered. The N.H.R.~.c. and the 
Joint -;oom1.ttee ,:ere unequivocal in the conviction that ~ 
t'ree and comprehensive sat or heal th and .LDBdioal services 
; 
:financed by taxation according to capacity t ,o pay, 
should be ~ade available to every ~Ember of' the cOJDAm1nit7, 
i 
as a social right, irrespective of their f:lnancial 
.neans. Indeed a coilll)lete health service ! .made a logical 
enough corollary to aiost of' the reco.umendat:lons already 
i.aa.de: regionalisation baaed on heal. th districts coterwl dous 
With hospital districts; health centres based on group 
I. I 
1 • ~ 
-
f 
practice; doctors anployed by government; and the co-
ordination within the health centres of both curative and 
prevent-ive &edical treat.nent. Further, since the 
ul ti . .iate objective of these 8!.lbi tious ret,"or.u'.lS was to secure 
'the highest degree of' pb¥sical and .&Jl8ntal. health', it 
:followed that the syst&a of heal th insurance should cover 
all r.ho needed these s~rvices. 
The Joint Comnittee, with its wide terms of 
re:ference, ranged extensively over the entire field of 
public health and curative .1J1edicine. It. concluded that 
the i nsured person v,as to be covered not only f'or all forms 
or medical treat.nent but also for all dental and opthalmic 
I 
services. The latter service \7as to begin with the younger 
age groups and be extended as more trained professional 
staff became available. 
The i:,roble,a of coverage for the · cost of' treat-
, 
iuen t in hospitals r,·as i'airly intractable. / The COillUlonv.-ealth 
coul.d no\ without a major corEStitutional revision of po.rers, 
' 
hope to own hospitals. Ad'1llnistrativelY. and to a large 
extent .f'inancially, the;r · . .-ere a .Jtate responsibility • 
... oreover, S<line fifty per cent of Australia's hospitals were 
Private hospitals. On the other hand, the public hospital 
systan, at that ti . .ie, v,as in severe financial difficulties. 
'i'hus the solution offered by the Joint C~ni ttee was one 
I 
desig ned to secure a foothold for the Coillmbnwealth in the 
.field or hospital policy and, at the s&ae 1; 1.me, to relieve 
financ ial. burdens on the poor and the middle income grrups. 
Flat rate subsidies v,ere to be g~ ven to the 
States f or hospital maintenance. They would be conditional 
upon the provision or free trea't!nent without a means test 
to the occupants of public wards of public hospitals; and 
upon the remotion of oharses, by an amount; equal to the re~• 
1 or the subsidy, to patients occupying inteNediate and 
\7ards. Private haapitals were to be included in 
"· 
1 
. 
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the t1rrangeuien t provided they conf'ormed ~o cendn 
' 
approved standards. Ditterential. rates l o:r subsidy 
were to be paid for patients w1 th ments.1 ! and chronic 
: and to 
diseases, tuberculosis• int'ectious disea$es,/sub-acute and 
! 
convalescent patients. The &DOunt of b~nefit for out-patients 
i 
would naturally di.tter from that for in-pati.ents and would 
need to be related in some way to the number of attendances. 
But, if' the idea of group c1inics and heal.th centres was 
carried out, out-patients would be provided :ror autanatica1ly 
at one or other of these institutions. The onl.y difference 
here would be that they would be treated mainly by general 
practitioners rather than by specialists. The 1.dea of a 
subsidy was seen to have certain specific• advantages. It 
\fOuld substantially encourage the development of public 
hospitals al.ong coamunity hospital lines, an improvement 
micl: had been stronslY recoJJID8nded in evidence given to 
the Joint Coamittee. And it would assist in introducing 
considerable un1:f'bnn1ty into a d1vers1fied and uncoordinated 
' hospital systeJJ1; for example, by requir1ag al.l hospitals to 
' 
be of approved standard in order to qualify for subsidy. 
A~ savings '.7hich accrued to the Sta tea were to be paid 
I 
into a trust fund to be used for the extel)sion of 
:f"aci li ties. 
This, then, t1as the basis o:r the Hospital 
Bene.fits Scheane recoaamended by the Joint camanttee in 
I 
i ts deventh Report, a sche,m which, it urote, would 'while 
j 
Pecognising the rights of the States to 1.an,ose varying 
conditions on the people, enablet. the CoJ.Jllion111&alth to conf"er 
an equal benefit on all v,ithout discrimim~tion against any 
' 16 / 8ta te or individual•. 
I 
I 
Pend1ng the 1 ntroduoti on of a o apaprehen si ve 
. 
heal.th sche&De, the Joint Comnittee reocmnepded the setting 
up Of an adviao27 body to deal. with general. planning 
PJ-oblems such as the setting up o:r hospitals. the 
sec,uring of uniform standards and the reg1onalisat1on of 
f 
hospitals in cooperation with State hospital authorities. 
The '"~ .u.A. plans, as they related to national 
health insurance, were in a11 respects ~rrower 1.n concept 
I 
and moi-e restrioted in their scope than ; thbse o-r the other 
l . 
two plann1~ authorities& Despite the .ambitious objectives, 
: J . 
already quoted, the solution eventuall.y iotteredf the ex-
tension of voluntary insurance to cover _certain restricted 
medical benefits, turned out to be in some respects more 
limited even than those envisaged by the Nati.onal Hea:L th and ! 
Pensions Insu ranee .hct. . 
A 
Cocsider first the pronouncement on insurance 
made in the A.~.A.'s first document 'The Plan'. 'Insurance', 
the A.i.i.A. wrote• 'was the traditiona1 mbthod used by society 
to protect itself against hazards.' The Fri.endly Societi"ea 
remained, as in the twenties, thelmain providers of 
medical insurance for the poorer sections of' the conmun1 ty. 
\ 
These gave 'a fairly complete genera1 pr~ctitioner service' 
for about one quarter of' the populat1on • . which• with1n its 
! 
lim1 tat ions• was ' of a high order• • Bu~ 'The Plan' went 
;j 
on, 'a great weakness • • • of all voluntar.v. sche-'aes of insurance 
i 
1s its incompleteness and inadequacy~ an~ then. ita:Licising 
' 
to give emphasis to the point, 'no insurance scheme can be 
UP£deg ...!L.f&tis: f"actor_y mi.ch does not prov~.d, a comp1e·te 
medical service age which pcludes...trom 11s provisions _ the 
Y i@mplPDd agd tb.l., upespl.opble'. Furt~r, 'unl.ess a plan 
i 18 compulsory it det'eats the insurance prfnciple of spread1ng 
the risk over the entire group'. The A.~.A. 'Pl.an' then 
roc:eeded to outline broadly a sche£JJe for :compul.sory 1.nsurance 
I 
include all persons wi. th or without de~ndants w1 th an 
less than t732 a year. 
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The A.M.A. d~d not apeoit'y e1t.her ~n 1941 or 
actuai content of the serv1c• td: be 1no1uded 
~ 
.. 
-· 
·. 
, 
,1.00 
88 benet'i ts. These were to be 'cl.ear]¥ defined' but 
! 
wmild, in general.• include 'al.l. proper and necessary 
medical services' and special.i st servic~s avail.abl.e onl.y 
on the recOIIE8ndation of a general. practitioner. 
Consider next the A.M.A.'s 'Principl.es' enunciated 
in 1943. The disadvantages of vol.untary insurance were 
reiterated in precisely the same terms as in 1941. The 
document, however, ,nade no msntion at al.l. of compul.sory 
insurance and gave no explanation why it had been omi.tted. 
By 1949. however, the A.M.A. was al.together much 
more speoific about ,mat it regarded as the requirements 
of national heal. th insurance. For the mid dl.e income 
groups it advocated 'the use of yol.untary prepa~nts 
similar tf'\ that of the L4edica1 Benefits Fund of New South 
'."iales'. For the l.ower inccme groups, the exist:llng system 
nf lodge medical. benefits was to be extended to prov.ide a 
l)~rsons 
more canplete service. For pensioners andfinempl.oyed over 
prolonged periods, there should be a genera1 practitioner 
service paid for through existing State agencies and a free 
supply of l.ife-saving and disease-preventing drugs. 
'Should Government decide on a l.arger measure of financial. 
assistance to all members of the conmunity', it concl.uded, 
'subsidies should be paid direct to the patients according 
to a scale of benefits and shoul.d apply to the 1"11.l. range 
of medical services '. Severe il.lness shoul.d receive a 
higher rate or benefits and there shoul.d be a greatl.y 
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increased subsidy towards the cost of hosp1.tal. care. 
In ettect,. therefore, the A. M.A. had changed i ta 
views between 1941 and 1949. \1here., apparentl.7,. 1 t had 
initially been in favour o£ a oompul.sory scheme, a1be1t 
11m1ted to specific income groups, the A.M.A. came to ~jeot 
even this degree ~ compu].aion in favour o~ the retention 
or the i'riendl.y Socia ty system and auba1diea to ma1nta1n 
anc1 deYelop a system of vol.untar, 1.nairance. 
_, 
AdmJ.niatrati on: 
1-P,_1 
It was generally agreed that 
tbe coamonweal.th Governmait had insu1"ficient power to deal. 
8 c,equa tel.y ri th matt era or nat.1ona1 hea1 th; that the re 
was a lack of un.ifor&Jli ty .1 n too many areas of hea1 th 
legislation; that there .ere too many d.1:t':t"erences in the 
organisation of heal.th and hosp.ital. services &uong the 
six States; and• above all.• that many of' these de.f'ects 
resulted t'rom a :t"ail.ure to recognise the essentia1 unity 
of preventive and curat.1 ve .medic .ine. .Al.l. three groups 
17ere cl.early aware of the need to be tentat.1 ve in their 
suggest.ions as to the precise al.locations of' responsibility 
between COi.knOnwealth and State. At that t.ime• it should 
be rtuembered• the Labor Goverl'lAnent was atte,apting to secure 
additional. powers over nat.ional. health. e.ither by re:t"erre.l.s 
frOtll the States or by referendum; and the outcome was not 
clearly de.f'ined unt.11 three years a:t"ter the reports were 
completed. 
·.i.1th1n this context three issues arose. First• 
rib.ether the services should be adul.inistered by the Depart-
ment of' Heal th or by a coJJIDission; second• how much should 
be control.l.ed by the Common\Teal.th Governmsnt; and th.ird• 
whether heal.th service ad..u.n.istration should be separate :t"rom 
or integrated w.ith a reconstructed .a.llinistry of social. 
services. In the first two cases ditterences o:t" principle 
\7ere important in deter....uning the nature of the respective 
recoui.nendat.ions. The A..~.A. • not une.xpectedl.y• was the 
. .. 
most apec.if'ic o:t" all. in defining the bas.ic requirements 
o-r the a&i.inistrative structure (see Table I). It 
started .f'rom the posit.ion that the ex.istence of any 
third party between doctor and patient should be as 
limited as poas.ibl.e; that there should be med.ical. con-
trol Of the iurel.y pro:t"essiona1 side af the s ervicea • 
including the quality o~ practitioners and aav dia-
ciplinary act.ivity; and there should be consultation 
·. 
, 
with the organised med1cal pro:t"ession on all medical 
matters by those responsible :for the admi.nistrat1on and 
financial control of the services. 
The 1941 'Plan• tbere:t"ore suggested that res-
ponsibility :for adm1nistration be placed in a statutory 
body having a board of' management composed of representatives 
of various interested groups. It should be established 
under a COIIUOn\rea1th Act and be w1th1n the administrative 
responsibilities of' the Department of' Health. Med1cal. 
practitioners should be included in all co.1nmi ttees and 
sub-cOillJli ttees of' this body which had :functions relating 
to health - an ind1cat1on that the profession might 
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insist upon predominately medical control. These 
proposals were ho\vever absent :from the 1943 and 1949 
doouments. 
Next. both the 'Plan' and the 'Principles' ad-
vocated that consultative advisory machinery should be 
established to ensure liaison between State author1ties and 
the practising pro:t"ession 1n each State. Subsequent 
developnents 1n the national. health service could• by this 
method• be based upon a systematic and coordi. nated plan. 
In 1949. the mechanism envisaged to secure th1s coordinat1on 
was speci:f"1 ed. A uied ica1 adv1sory coirun:l ttee composed of' 
doctors ~as to be set up with the function of' advising 
statutory health author1ties on questions submitted and 
of' initiating reports on desirable hea1th po1i.c1es. The 
COUll11.ttee Vias to be appointed by the i'.I1nister :for Health 1n 
each State :from a panel of' naiaes submitted by the A.M.A. 
20 
and, .,here one eXisted• the Paculty of' Medicine. 
On the question of' the degree of CODMDonweal. th 
control~most of' the A.M.A.'s pronouncements and recanmenda-
tiona quite clearly iJAplied that thi.s should be kept to 
a ~1nian,m. 
.tt'ro.n their poi.nt of view. the greater the 
• 
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degree of decentral.isation the easier 1.t woul.d be for the 
profession to resist undue encroachments by the control.l.ing 
' bod,V'. Thus the 1949 docwient specified. again the words 
were ital.icised• that 'greateA:,_e.t'f1ciencz wi.11 resul. t if 
Govemments realis!_that Federal. .t'inanciy aid shoul.d be 
expended t.hrough State agencies !!!!!Lonl.y in conformity w~ 
the above principl.es Cthe retention of' compl.ete pro-
fessional fi-eedomJ•. 
On the question of' integrating financial. benefits 
with heal.th and other social services. the A.1:i.A. had 
little to contribute. It merel.y restressed the need to 
keep medical benefits separate from other socia1 security 
payments. basing its position on that adopted by the Roya1 
Caumission on llational. Insurance in 1923. It v.as not .oade 
clear. and the A.il.A. did not try to do so, ho\V curative 
and preventive heal.th services were to be s4t1~factoril.y 
integrated, given its objections to the Heal.th Department 
as t.he adlninistrative agency. 
The N.H.~.R.C. advocated administration by a re-
constituted Department of' Heal.th. Al.though the N.H.hl.R.C. 
conceded that the recOull'.ae rxlations for regional.isation 
could clearly be implemented without any change in the ad-
ministrative structure, through a system of grants-in-aid, 
the 'Outline' \tas based on the 'basic assumption' that the 
whole systan \10Ul.d be under control. of a single government 
With the Depart,aent of Hea1 th as the main aan1.nistrative 
agency. The Departwent oould then be reorgan1sed to 1.nolude 
many more doctor-administrators with direct practical knowledge 
or curative heal. th services. The N.H.R.~.c. saw 'no insupe-
rable di1""'ficulty to complete control by the Coamonweal.th 
even including the transfer of' State Heal.th Departments and, 
in fact, recauae nded as an ul. tiwate objective, such con-
trol or transfer for al.1 aspects of preventive and 
curative medicine, including hospitals'. The •outline' 
• 
.. : 
insisted that this need not Lnpl.y more than minor inter-
vention in the doctor-patient rel.ationship and that the 
method 0£ actninistrative control. of medical. matters shail.d 
be 'carefully considered in consultation with the .il18dical. 
pro:fession before any decision was made'. Within the 
depart.Dental. t"rauework 1 t tms entirely poss1b1e, the 
N.n.R.~. c. concl.uded, that control. woul.d be by medical. 
21 
aen exclusiveJ.y. 
The Joint C01DB11ttee envisaged two administrative 
possibilities depending upon the extent of the Camnon-, 
wealth's :future constitutional pov,er in the heal.th field. 
The .t'1ederal. governuient c oul.d l.ay down the broad principles 
of a heal.th service, including general. hospital. standards, 
and :finance the States by grants made contingent upon the 
acceptance o:f these standards. Alternatively, the 
Coamom:-ealth itself" coul.d provide and administer the 
scbeue, decentralising authority to State and l.oca1 
institutions. If the l.atter method were adopted_, control. 
and coordination could be vested in a Commonwealth Hea1th 
Commi.ssion with a chairman and at least one other member 
nominated by the medical profession. 
I 
A new Department of Social. Security ·shoul.d be 
established to be responsibl.e :for social services, .medical. 
8 nd health services, \7elfare services and socia1 pl.anning. 
All social legislation including heal.th was to be con-
22 
solidated in a single Act of JJarl.iament. 
J. Concl.usions. 
Looking back over the activities of these three 
bOdies in respect of hoapita1s, medical. services, hea:Lth-
1nsurance and adllinistration cne is forced to conc1ude that. ~ 
despite agreement on the deficiencies o:t the caamunit~•s 
heal.th services.on 1naking them avail.abl.e ·. through a 
satia:factory system of nat1.onal. hea1th 1.nau.rance and 
despite apparent sim1.l.ar1ty o:t objectives, ~here were 
• 
i 
8 number o.:f" intractable ditterences in the plans which 
j 
1.-e have been exanining. These centred prilte.r.l. ly on the 
proposal.a :t'or a general. medical service and on their 
f1naooia1 and ad&ni.nistrati ve rB.Jai:t'ications. 
The .n. . i.i • .A. 's recanme ndations ,vere basicall.y 
individualistic in e.npbasis. Hence. whatever changes were 
made there should be, in its view, minimum interference with 
the nature o.:f" existing private medical practice. Hence, 
toe, the stress on the role o.:f" the .:f"amil.y doctor and o.:f" the 
importance of' personal as against insti tutioohi service. 
Government participation, either as a provide~ or as a 
i 
supervisor must therefore be as l.imited as po,ssibl.e; and 
voluntary action (by insurance) was in all refJpects pre-
I 
:t"erable to compul.sion either through contribu1ary insurance 
! 
or via the taxation system. 
; 
Both the N.H.R.hl.C. and the Joint C~ttee 
: 
I 
came much closer in their thinking, and conse~ently in 
1: 
their suggestions, to the collectivist ideal. !: Thus they 
I 
advocated fundamental changes in the existing ~ocio-medico 
' 
structure which woul.d involve, over time• considerable 
,. 
eztension o:t' government activity. For them, s4aried not 
I 
Private practice was the ultimate objective; 'f;hough a 
I 
certain amount o.:f" experimentation was not rul.eq out. 
I 
~oreover, institutional. treatment (in hea1th centres and 
group clinics) misht wel.1, in certain circumst~nces, be 
I 
Preferable despite some l.imi tat ion on freedom d:f" choice o.:f" 
t ' 
doctor. Final.1y• vol.untary action had been t~ed, tested 
I 
and f'ound wanting. It .:f"ol.l.owed that oompu].sor7 con-
tr1but1.ons, pret'erabl.y throush the system o.:f" taxation, 
&hOUld be the aachanism .:f"or ensuring the availability or 
a :t"ree heal.th sel"Vice as a aooial. rj.gbt to eve~ member 
or the caaaun.1t7. 
In the event. aa we sbal1 see, it pmYed impoa-
aible to reconcile the reooamendations o.:f" t.he A.M.A. W1 th 
• 
1~6 
those of the more radical authorities. The bitter debate 
bet\reen the Labor Government and the Federal. Council. of the 
A.Ai.A . ended only l1hen Labor f'ell from of:t"ice in December 
1949. :,'hen the Libera1-Country Party replaced Labor 1 t 
had before it. in theory. a number of' al ternat1 ves in 
national health pol.icy. The selection of those put forward 
by the A. ~.A. was• however• a foregone conclusion; and 
this set heal. th pol.icy in Australia• and hea1 th insurance 
in particular. on the narrow path from which it has 
scarcely deviated for naariy twenty years. 
• 
TABLE I 
liAIN .iLCOi.ii~ATIONS ON NA~'IONAL HEALTH 1941-9 
Al.l. 
groups N.H.M.R.C. J.C. A.M.!1k_ 
I. HOSPIT.nl. S.3RVIC-~S 
1.Regional.isaUon baaed on 
health districts cotermi-
nous w1 th hosp! tal. dist: x 
2.F,xpansion o~ a1l. hos-
pital facilities x 
3.contraction of use of 
C'llt-patient departments x 
4.Retention of private 
hospital.a x 
5.Hospital.s staffed on 
part-time basis by 
private practitioners. 
Continuity of OP ser-
Vices as far as possibl.e 
into hospital. s. A.bol.i-
tion of honorary system x 
6.Jledical. Services based 
on aal.aried medical. 
otticers: some :tul.l.-time, 
some part-tLne 
7.Expert advisory body to 
deal. with overal.l. pl.anning 
unifonn standards.etc. 
I . MEDICAL pZRVIC&S 
1.Group practice based on 
f8il11l.y doctor and free 
choice of medical. 
associates x 
2. Voluntary and ful.l.-time 
salaried services in 
outback x 
3.A vol.untary national. 
salaried medica1 service 
4.Retantion of private 
practice x 
5. Registration of 
special.is ts x 
6.Private practice based 
on fee-for-aerYice method 
? ■ Heal.th centres to experi-
ment with various fonns 
of payment 
• H11.TIONAL INSURAl!Q.E 
1
-CompuJ.aory insurance baaed 
on income l.il.d t 
2. Voluntary insurance 
3.Voluntar.y insurance pl.us 
extension of lodge ayatem 
for l.ower incane groups 
X .x 
X 
X X 
X X 
x(1941) 
x(1943) 
x(1949) 
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Al.l. 
groups N.H.~.R.C. J.C. A.M.A. 
4.0.P. services free to 
pensioners & unemployed 
.5.Free JJ1edicine to pen-
sioners & unemployed only 
6.Bem.t"its -ror T.B. sufferers x 
7.00lnplete o.P. and specialist 
services universal.l.y 
available x 
a.Dental and optical. services 
9. Hospi ta1 Be ne.t"i ts Boheme -
r.~e public ward treatment. 
No means test 
10.:-'inance by taxation based on 
capacity to pay x 
.r. PUBLIC HEALTH AND ffih'VEN'r.IVE ,J;DlCINE 
1.National !aaterni ty plan 
2.Housing 
3.~ilk for school chl.ld~ 
4.School .nedical service 
.5. Inell st rial hygiene 
6.Control of tropical disease 
7.~ehabilitation centres 
8 •. .;edical research 
9.~ental hea1th 
10.Tuberaul.oais campaigns 
11.National fitness and 
Child welfare 
12.Flying doctor anu air 
ambulance oervice 
13. Iamuruza tion campaigns 
• ADf.+INIST.RATION 
1.Independent statutory body 
board o.t" managanen t 171 th 
representatives of various 
interested groups to co-
ordinate preventative and 
curative .uiedicine within 
the rramework of national. 
insurance 1941 
2.Reconsti tutioned Department 
Of Health 
3.Coamomreaith Hea1th Ccm-
11l1ssion and Department of 
43oc 1aJ. Services 
4.State ~edical. AdrtSOl".)" 
Coamittees 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x( 1949) 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x(1941) 
x(1949) 
• I 
) 
. . 
• 
. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
~BOR' 8 A~NDA FOR .A OOMP~HENSIV-~ NATION'AL 
HE.ALTH S~RVI~ 
1. Objectives 
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The .Australian Labor Party was in office from 
October 1941 until Dec~.'1ber 1949, first under the leader-
ship of John CUrtin~ and subse~uently J.B. Chifley. 
The direction 1i1hich the Goverruaent would take was 
indicated by the Party platfona and the decisions of 
Federal ~onference. It \n.11 be ranembered that national 
insurance had been a plank of Labor's p1atfor~ since 191~; 
and the nationalisation of public health since 1919. Both 
th~se had be~n left intact throughout the thirties but the 
national insurance provisions had been expanded since 19.36 
to include the provisions for sickness, accidents, life and 
uneuiploy--.aent insurance .. Ther3 ·was an att6uipt at the 1939 
Conference to secure the repeal of this later addition on 
th& grounus that ~abor would do bttt~r to insist on the with-
drawal ot: the unpopular 19.36 .net rather than try to repair 
1 t. The u1otion was unsucc€1ssful. Instead1, Conference 
decided to l9\:tain the plank 
add the t:ollo·.J.1.ng ".iiOrds, 'to 
1 
of' the person insured'. 
on national insuranpe and to 
I! 
include benefits to j' dependents 
I 
dir&cted 
But. 1"r0u1 
proble:aas 
Until 1945, the Goverrunent's ...nain ettorts were 
t awards the succ~ssfu 1 coJ.npletion of the war. 
! 
the beginning, close attention was givJ~ also 
ot: social s~curity and national health. ! On 
to 
8 ! October, a day after the Governuient was sworn in. the 
Ii 
.:1n1ster t:or Social. Services and Ueai th, ~, . J. Ho;i.1o~, 1.n-
., 
dicated that the anc.na11es in the socia1 systEl&A ~iah the 
Joint ~o~ttee's invest1gat1ons had under11ned wou1~ 
' receive aL4ost iamediate consideration'. 
' I 
.. 
11 _)-, 
in answer to a par1iSADentary question concerning the 
Goverouent's intentions on health. he revealed that Labor 
was active1y considering the N.H.M.R.C. report and that, 
2 
currentl:r, 1 t was be.t"ore the Joint Co.mmi ttee. 
Thore was 1ittle parliamentary discussion on 
health in 1942 but the Goverrwient clearly had not ·been 
wast ing an;, time. Ch1.t"ley. who was then ?reasurer. had by 
Septeanber ~.t" that year applied hi..is~l.t" to the study o.t" all 
the .t"our Joint .:.:o,illlli ttee reports which had appeared by that 
date. The Co.nuionwea1 th sought from. the States a referencf: 
of shardd po• •• ·er in the .t"ield o.t" National Health. And the 
Pr:ilJle ~;i nister announced• during Ills speech on the estLilates 
on 22 Septeaiber. that the Govel"rlJlent 'was drawing together 
3 
the threcds o.t" various inquiries•. On 17 October, 
~hifl.ey wrote to the Joint Co'111littee asking .t"or its advi.ce 
concerning health measures which it might be possible to 
i ntroduce during the period o.t" war. As a result of this 
re~u~st the Joint COJWlitt~e between 1943 and 1945.Produced 
> 4 -
its 6th, 7th and 6 th reports on health. On 11 February 
1943, Ghifioy, now Alinistcr fu-=' Post · __ ;ar Reconstruction 
as :;ell a s ~1 reasurtr• put forth his proposal .t"or a 
Nationai .·e11·ai-e lt'und to include 'heal th., sickness and 
oth~r associated services' ••• 'The severa1 health sohe.a.'.les'~ 
he sai d, 1 \w'ill need much detailed preparation. It may be 
Lnpracticablo to introduce a comp1ete 1" .. \! health service 
during the war'. 
In the meanti.me., a specia1 Conference of the 
Party .Ills held in ...relbourne in November 1942 and January 
1943i and tvo duciaions were taken directing the Govern-
.a&nt to undertalca plannJ.ng .t"or post-war reconstzuction and 
to 'bring in social. insurance and health laws covering all 
tonoa o.t" siokness, free ante-natal and post-nata1 treat-
~nt in i:1aternit7 ci.Jea'. At the same tLne, the con-
ference endorsed the Party's platform dealing with 
• 
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national insurance and the nationalisation of public 
heal th. In l>eceulber 1943, at the Party's general 
Eedera1 Conference, Senator ~raser, who had succeeded 
r:ollo\vay as .. unister for Social Services and IIealth11 
moved and carried a motion to sub.mi t to Government the 
necessity to start Lamediately on a sch~1e 'whereby each 
individual nll. be given social and economic security' and 
the .L',ederal. Goverrment be re~uested •to introduce a com-
prehensive socia1 security act providing for adequate old 
age and invalid pensions .. unemplo~nt benefits, medical. 
and dental. services .. Ar'~~, motherhood 
bene:fi ts, etc. ' 
The 1943 Oonference also cal.led for a referendum 
to give Ped~ral. Goverruaent undisputed power, as tentativel.y 
approved at the Constitutional. Convention in November 1942, 
over fourteen areas of policy under Utate jurisdiction 
1ncluding'national health in cooperation with the States.• 
The 1945 Conference called for a continuity of Labor Party 
policy on social. security and urged Government to bring 
in ...1easures not already passed. In view of the charges 
fre~~entl.y ll!ade outside and inside Parliru.ient that Labor 
intended to na~ionalise health services, it is of interest 
to note that Senator Fraser's motion in 1943, asking for 
iuu&diate 1.anple.t.Dentation of the Party's plank on nationa-
lisat1on. was defeated. Both Curtin and Calwell. spoke 
against the .:.l inister' s motion. The for.u1er on the grounds 
that the Governnent did not have the constitutional authority 
to control hospitals; the latter because it \VOUl.d jeopar-
di se the atte.apt being made by Government at that ti.me 
to secure the referra1 o:f po,1ers from the Sta tea. It is 
also significant that, after 1943, al. though the pl.ank on 
national.isation remained intact there was no disaussion 
s 
or nationalisation or health at Party conferences. 
The 1948 Conference did pass a .motion that Government ahDllld 
. : 
'~-~--------'---~-•-~1~ ... 
11_5 
take the necessary steps to ensure a comprehensive 
~0DJJ1onweal.th hospitalisation sche,ne 11 free and availabl.e 
to all• but there was no suggestion that existing State 
hospitals Should be natiomlised. 
To revert for a ill01nent to earlier Party 
decisions. In 1942 the Govdrnaient had initiated two 
related and important ,noves \Yhich presaged extensive action 
on heal th. The first need only be mentioned here since 
it is dealt with in more detail in the following chapter. 
Doctor H. V • .::.;vatt, Attorney-General and .....iinister :for 
~tern.al. .n:f:fairs. began in October and November 1942 to 
press his Governroont's case :for a wide extension of 
Co • .monweal th po\7t:rs either by a referendum or by referral 
~ram the States. Among the additional. powers sought was 
'national hoalth in cooperation with the States'. The 
second laeasure was the establishment. in December 194211 
or a new Vepart..ient o:f Post-1.Var Reconstruction with 
~hifley holding the portfolio in conjun=tion with that of 
Treasurer until 1945. The Depar~aent's main objectives 
were the planning o:f pol.icitjs to attain f'ul.l. auployment, 
a compr6llensi ve national social security scheLae11 and the 
integration o:f dOUiestic pol.icies with .i~ustralia 's ii"ider 
i nternational obligations. The successful. :uaplementation 
or these plans hinged upon the Govern.aent having extended 
constitutional. powers. Hence the request for an S£DBndment 
or a referral.. In a financial stataaent. in Parliauient 
on 11 ?ebruary 1943, Chi:f"ley proposed the foundation of 
a national welfare scheuJe to be developed in progresai ve 
et ages w'hicb woul.d be .t\llfi ll.ed after the war. The 
eche.oe was to include health. sickness, unemployment and 
Other associated services. The severa1 heal.th service 
8chemes, he said, would need much detailed preparation, 
and 1 t !111.ght be iuipraotioabl.e to introduce a ccmplete 
beai th service during the war. During the Parliamentar.v 
I ' 
. 
i'16 
discussions on the national. ·,,el.fare .fund CUrtin confirmed 
his Party's objectives - to 1~ the t"oundati ons of" a better 
social order, to do away with disparity between rich and 
poor, and to produce a healthy, virile and contented nation. 
By 194.3, therefore, the Govel'l'Wlent had before it 
a series ot" directives rro~ the Fed~ral Cont"erence, the 
reports or the Joint Committee, the N.11. ,;~ .R.0. outline and 
plans r or reargani.sation, and the ~.ti.A. 's 'Plan'. In 
addition, a great deal of" thought and policy formulation 
l1as g oing on in the Departaients or Past-./ar Reconstruction, 
Social Services and the Treasur,y. Indeed, the detailed 
working o-r much of" Labor's social security prograiuU1e., in-
cluding so~e of" the national health legislation,took place 
7 
l1ithin a section or the Trea.sur,y under u • .:::. Goodes. 
In the election campaign of" August-September 
1943, Curtin's policy speech promised a comprehensive 
progrlil!lWe of" post-~;ar reconstruction including an expansion 
or social serVices and active pursuit o~ t"ull employment 
as tht- wain aim o-r econOillic policy. In 1946, ~hif'l.ey•s 
policy speech premised that it" the social services referendum 
iJ&.s carried a comprehensive national health service woul.d 
be established. 
2. Health1 Social. Security and Economic Pol.icy 
It will. be apparent t"rOJll the preceding rest.WJe 
of Labor's platform and the Goverrment' s pronounce&llents 
and actions, that the establishlnent of" a national. heal.th 
service was merely one aspect - al.bait, important - of the 
3overnment' s social security progr8.JJll18. This in turn was 
l'eearded as complementary and .integral to its eoonomic 
Policy and both were designed as essential. components .of' 
a collectivist, egal.1tarian social order. Chit'ley waa 
the dr1 ving f'orce behind the imp1&&a8ntation of these three 
Objticti ves. A.a Treasurer, j,iin1ater f'or Post_..iar Reoonatruo-
t1on and, .t'J.nal.lJ aa Prime .dnister, he pressed his po11o1ee 
I 
; 
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and identi:t"ied his views cl.osely with that of the Party. 
consider his state~ents on the inter-relation of economic 
and social polic7 as they appeared in three articles 
published in December, 1943. 'Full employment'• he began, 
•and social security must go hand in hand. Increased 
social security would maintain purchasing power and there-
rore employment. Full employment, in its tu~n. would 
keep the co..it o:t" social security to a minimwn. The reports 
or the Joint Co.1&1U11 ttee have acknm7ledgE.d the co.1nmuni ty' s 
responsibilities on health and social security. .i~gree-
.1&1ent ;nust CnowJ be followed by action. The gaps in the 
,, 
system must be filled and the whole we:Lded into' a canpre-
hensive scheuie '. He went on, 'In the past the need for 
coh~rence had been obscured by the division of social 
security and heal.th :!"Unctions bet\7een Co..nmonwealth and the 
States. Developnents in this field of polia-✓ have there-
f'ore been uneven and spa&nodic. Only the national govern-
went can se1cure national standards and ec.-.ui ty'. In a 
word, his Govert'llllent' s approach ,,7as national and co.mprehen-
si ve, -.·.-ha.. re that of the previous goverrments had been 
8 
sectional and piece~dal.. 
Chi:t"l.ey regarded his economic and social policies 
as a • .ieans to thE. establishu1ent of an egalitarian socidty. 
This was uvident in his fiscal approach. In particu1ar. 
he rcj~ctod contributory insurance as a method of :financing 
social legislation on the grounds that the incidence of 
coats foll. iUOst· heavily upon the poorer income groups• 
Tiht:r&as e&11pl.oyers could pass on same of the cost of their 
contributions in the form of higher prices. The most 
8 CJ.U1 table method was (and it will be remembered his views 
•t1re confina1od 1.n the reports of the Joint Comnittee and 
tbe ll.H.U&.H.C.) a graduated tax on eve17 inc0&ae-earner, 
deterulined according to his capaoi ty to pay. This waa 
1ndeed, as Chi:t"l. ey explained• the rationale o:t" lua 
, 
I 
11,B 
Governaent 's Nationa1 ·.,e1£are lt1und which had been enacted 
earlidr in the year. The fund consisted of a specifit:d 
annual grant from conso1idated r~venue or *60,"CO,CCO or 
a swn equa1 to a quarter of the total incotlle tax co11ected, 
-.michever -..as the 1esser. The ultLuate objective was to 
~inance all socia1 and health services, as they were intro-
duc~d, i"rom this Tiational ·,ielfare Fund. Latt;}r, in 1945, 
as earlier ~oreshadowed by Chifiey, the Government was 
able to go a step further in this direction. In an amend-
ment to the Nati.anal \ielfare Fund .Act, income tax was 
divided into two contribut1ons. One or these was ear.1na.rked 
exclusively ror soc1al and hea1th services; the other, for 
genvral appropriation purposes. In the year 1945-6, the 
8iDOUnt thus directed to health and social security was 
$70 ;nill1on. for 1946-7, $102 illillion was assessed as 
the sum 11kely to come from 1ncome tax. Thus health and 
social services acquired a financial basis derived, formally 
s.nd specifica1ly, frQn personal and corporate income tax. 
It was expected that, at .first,the fund ,7ould build up credits 
to be used later men the .f'ull range of heal th and social 
servic~s \/era introduced. 
It 1s to be noted that tht: National ·: ✓elfare Fund 
i7as consistent w1 th, as well as an instrU&aent of, Labor's 
coll~ctivist objectives. In effect, each person contributed 
according to hi.a means. At the sa,ne time, all had the 
&ssurance that their tax contribut1ons entitled them t~ 
full access to the Government's canprehensive soc1al 
secur1 ty prograume. As such it differed from the in-
.1 
div1dualist1c orientations of all previous (non-Labori 
l6g1slation 1.n recognising that fiscal poli.cy cou1d and 
Should be harnessed to the pursuit of egal1tar1an soc1a1 
9 
ObJecti ves. 
There were oth~r contributions ~ In 1945 the 
Pl'oceeds or pay-roll tax, levied on employers, were also 
.. ) 
I • 
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directed towards the same purposes. This yi&lded a 
further $22 m:l.llion in 1945-6. Then, as the dQ.ands of 
health and social services ran down · th~ accUU1Ulated credits 
o:f t he war yt;ars, it \78.S conte£np1ated that the fund and 
pay-roll tax should be t'urther suppltm~nted by grants, as 
re~uired., f"ram consolidated revenue. This r&liance on 
t hree sources of" r~venue, rese1nbling the tripartite scheme 
or t h~ 1938 Act, led tel> the superficial observation by 
co .. ~c=n tators that Labor's hea1th and social services were 
being .f'inanced on a contributor;· basis. But such comment 
was both .misleading and inaccurate. The beneficiaries 
of the legislation made no direct contribution other than 
1n taxation; and, on the other hand., no benefit paid out 
r,-as linked in any way with a contribution gµalif"ication. 
:ndeed., Labor throughout its period in of"f"ice frequently 
r esist ed prE:.ssure from the Opposition to finance its pro-
posal s by means of" the orthodox contributory ~ethod. It 
held .f' irmly to its · collectivist point of" vie\7: that hea1th 
ana s ocial services should be financed by taxes levied, so 
fer as possible, according to ability to pay, thus providing 
10 
an i ncome rE;distribution ef".f'ect. 
Chif"ley's i:ragmatic lt"'abian outlook may be seen 
!.n his approach to hea1 th policy, in his dealing nth the 
r •• ~.h . and in the nature of the hea1"th l.eg1sl.at1on enacted 
by hi s Govermae nt. The second of" these components will 
be t::Y..auu, ned in some detail in another chapter. But it is 
worth s tating the conclusion at this point: the repeated 
&ttE:It.pt s t o secure even the m1n1mum cooperation of the 
" •~.A. can scarcely be described as the action of" a man 
intent on the abolition of pi-1 vate tll&dical. practice, 
deap1tt; fre~uent al.legations fro~ the Opposition as well 
as the n. •"'• rle that this was his intention. As to hJ.a 
Yi.ewe on private .!18d1cal. practice - and Ch11"1.ey was un-
r&penta.ntly outspoken ht.tre - he considered that the private 
, 
,. 
. 
I 
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practice ot' ,nedicina su.i":ft.:red, patently, from the same 
deficiencies as the t'ree~ntt::rprise t:conomic system. It 
bad shown itself unable to prevent, despite many advantages 
for the ~ntr~preneurs (in this case doctors~ social distress 
and economic hardship. De.nonstrably, and the reports of' 
the Joint Conmittee cont'ir111ed this, it was unable always 
to provide medical services in the right places and at the 
rigt:t tilnes and at a cost which all members of society 
11 
could at .. t'ord. The same sort ot' argument applied to 
oth~r asp~cts of the private provision or health services. 
7he ;~anut'acturers ot' phannaceutical products and chanists 
could not, in a free market, provide ,aedicines at a price 
which the public could attord. The situation was rather 
di1't't::rent, although still unsatisfactory, in hospital 
services. They were largely publicly owned, but arranged 
and 1'1.nanced in such a di verse and patchwork fashion as to 
preclude tht: certainty that :racilities were properly dis-
tributcd or int~gratdd. There was mour.ting evidence ot' 
the anoiaalies to which this lack of' organisation gave rise. 
The solution, as Chit'ley saw it, was not canplete 
gov~rnme nt control of health services, but the provision 
by government ot' those services which could nut be provided 
in the frve medical market. This could be acccmplished 
gradually. Chit'ley would have been the last to deny that 
so.:ie sacrific<:1 of' individual freedOl:t w0uld be necessary to 
8 E:curo areatt:r lnedica1 welfare for all. But :t"reedom in 
h~alth .natters, as in other fi~lds, meant little if it led 
to hardship for ,a.any. Nor need tht: sacrifices be great. 
Prorcssional groups could choose, :t"or the most part, to 
PU~sue their vocations as be:t"ore. But they would be asked 
to g1 ve a .measure of cooperation in a government service. 
Those who ,vished to stay outside the service were qui ta 
tret:t to do so. There was no reason why e . private medical 
l 
Practice and private hospitals could not continue along-
" 
-
) 
r 
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12 
side a government medical and hospital service. Chifley 
probably hoped that, in the long run, an ambitious and 
success:f\ll government progra.dlIE would encairage more and 
more ~edical practitioners and hospital authorities to join 
the government service. He was prepared to irovide in-
centives to induce them to do so. But he was a sufficiently 
realistic politician to appreciate that such joint private 
ent£.rprise and goverru.llf. nt action, no matter how desirable, 
~as by no means certain. 
The facts of political life ~ould have forced a 
pragmatic approach on Chifiey even had he not been so 
disposed. Social security was an integral part of his 
pl~ns for post-war reconstruction. But the successf'ul 
proe;-ress of many elements of these plans depended on the 
s1e~uat~ and e~i.cient rolease of manpower and resources 
:'ram ·.-:artLoo employm~nt. Chifley ~1as well aware of these 
d~~~i culti.es and the constraints they imposed. The first 
ref~ren dum (1 944) asking for powers over 'national health 
!.n cooperation with th& States' was, as we see later, 
unsuccessrul. ·.,bi.le the second referendum ( 1946) mich 
d! d give substantial. powers, was politically restrictiv~ 
an1 gave authority to legislate for particular benefits and 
S{;rvi ctts - quite a dittt'.rent proposition from the power 
to legislate comprehensively for 'national health'. In 
tis ad aptation to the new circumstances, Chi:f"ley showed 
he recognised the constraints of the Constitution. Finally• 
th&re ,7as the challange offered by the llledical profession 
Which ·Ras dc:anonstrated in tht.: A.~.A. 's successive appeals 
to the Constitution in the High Court, its delaying tactics 
:>vt,r the introduction of health insurance and phannaceutioal 
b~ner1 te and the outright ret"usal to operate the latter. 
rt would have b&en ;folly, indeed, to persist rith a plan 
f'ully to nationalise h6al.th in the face of these intran-
Si~ent political ;fore•• Ch11"ley was no ideal.is tic foo1 
and mad6 uiany concessions to expediency, as we shall aee • 
.. 
·-
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It is not very surprising to discover on 
eX&ilUning Labor's record during 1941 to 1949, a period when 
it made great strides in the field or economic policy and 
other areas of socia1 security, that health legislation 
emerges as piectuaeal and ad hoc in character and does not 
..natch the Party's ambitious objectives. But, in view of 
the intransigent opposition, Labor could not go f'urther. 
Two rlCts - the Phan£1aceutical Benefits legislation and the 
far-reaching Nationa1 Real.th Service Act - never became 
operative. On reading the debates on the details of these 
legislative m~asures it constantly surprises that the 
Opposition could, consistent with intellectua1 honesty, 
reject the:m on the grounds that they were moves to establish 
socialised medicine. But emotion and politica1 instinct 
ruled in this area rather than reason. It was a basic 
pr&nise or tht: Oppoe ition that the Labor Party policy was 
to nationalise, or 'socialise•, ever.vthing. 
Opposition fears w~re not entirely unjustified. 
In suppo1-t of its position on health,.members coul.d point 
to the unchang~d platform or Labor on the nationalisation 
or public health, the stated objective of some c., -· Labor ~< 
l"'I t,111 iat, .I 
~ to the left of the party and the direction and 
quality o-r the legislative prograirune for public ON nership 
13 
enacted during Labor's term of office. It must have 
see,ned a safe asaimption that, despite constitutional 
obstacles, Labor would go as -rar as it could in the direction 
or nationa1ising medicine. In answer to more pragmatic, 
reaiistic claims that the majority of Lab or's measures were 
designed mainl.y to rationa1ise the very confused area of 
heal.th legislation in xustral.ia, the Opposition could 
state, with souie reason, that it was by no means claar where 
rationalisation ended and nationa1isation began. Thus, 
because nationa1isation ~as assumed to be the ultimate 
objective, certain of Labor's proposals could not be, and 
·-
12-3 
were not, assvssud 1ndopondently of tho direction in which 
thay wor~ allugodly al1.gnoQ. The Pharmacuutical Benefits 
proposals aro a good exampl.o of sound logislijltion dropped 
I 
( but latur to b e taken up by a Liboral--0ountry Party 
gov~:rl'1'uunt) f"or idvological reasons. 
14 
3. Legisla ti V(; and Adainist ra ti vo Action 2.!! IIualth 
The eternity Al.lgwanco Act of 194J .vas a non-
' 
controversial uioasuro basod largol.y 'on tho rocommendations 
! of tho Joint Committee and designed as complementary to 
the Menzies Government's ~"'hild Endo.illlent Act CJf 1941 which 
gave un1.versal all.owances for each child after the first 
until it reached the age of sixteen. The Maternity 
I 
Allowance .Act provided a lwnp awn payment of $2. 50 a week 
I 
to all mothers, free of means test, over a pe~iod of eight 
weeks, four \7eeks bef"ore and f"our weeks after :the birth 
l 
of a child. Amending legislation, in 1944, extended the 
al. lowance to 'suitable aboriginal women' who did not come 
under State legislation. In 1944, a further amenanent 
increased al.l.o.-.-ances in the case of .mul.tiple births. 
The 1947 Social Services Consol.idation ~ct later made it 
possibl.e for a singl.e pa~nt to be cl.aimed and paid on 
the birth of a child extending eligibil.ity to mothers 
te.oporaril.y absent from Australia and to aliens satisfying 
file Invalid and Old Age Pensions 
the conditions of t\7elve months residency. /.. _.(Funeral. 
Benet'1 ts) Act 1943 provided a grant towards funeral. expenses 
o f deceased aged and inval.id pensioners of up to a total. 
or .-:-,20. The Social Services Consolidation Act liberalised 
conditions precluding payment to agencies ad~nistering 
contributory funer&l. funds other than :friendly societies. 
i 
Ir the i'und did not cover the cost of the :f'Unera1 Iba 
balance, but not exceeding ~20, could be pa.1.d. 
The UnemploYJDBnt Benef'i t agd S1.clmess . Act 1944 
pi-ov1.ded for J)Ecylllent of benefits after seven dS¥& for as 
. ~ 
... 
• 
I 
I 
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long as the period of sickness or unemployment lasted. The 
Act applied to males from 16 up to 65 years of age and to 
fecales from 16 up to 60 years of age, resident in Australia 
f .:> r at least twelve months, to Aboriginal workers and to other 
nborigines who satisfied certain conditions as to their 
r crsorul qualific~tions , and to those who 'by reason of age, 
physical or mental disability or domestic circumstances or any 
.:> ther rea.son ••• is unable to earn a sufficient livelihood for 
hi=lself and his dependents'. The benefits were subject to 
;roof o~ loss of incoce that the claimant was actively seeking 
3ui~~ble e~ployoent and that he was prepared to undergo 
necessary oedical treatcent to secure his return to work. The 
benefits were also subject to a means test based exclusively 
~pon inco~e , and subject to reduction if the person was receiv-
ing sick pay frora other sources (except friendly societies). 
I he Act excluded those receiving old-age and invalid or widow 
;ensi ons , ~nd ~arried wccen who had been employed (unless 
they could show that their husbands could not support them). 
ihe Social Services Consolidation Act provided additional 
benefit \Vhere the wife was at least partially dependent on her 
husband ; or for a housekeeper also dependent upon the man (but 
no t e~pl~yed by hie) , looking after at least one child under 
-;- -
...... it;: age of 16. It also extended the period in which a claim 
=ust be lodged to obtain arrears, and excluded Commonwealth 
~enefits under the Hospital Benefits Act and the Tuberculosis 
.A c t . Amending legislation in 1948, however, exempted re-
i~bursements from medical, dental and other expenses. ~ 
!nvalid and Old Age Pension (reciprocity with New Zealand Act) 
11.iJ. carried out an agreement with New Zealand for reciprocal 
rec~gni tion of qualifications for pension rights in the case 
:f p~rsons spending some parts of their life in Australia, 
·.r ..d parts 0£ it in New Zealand. 
The Pharmaceutical Benefits Acta 1944-45-47-49 
~ere designed to supplement sickness benefits and made 
~~,i lable fre e uedicines on receipt of a doctor's 
• 
,: 
.... 
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certi:t"icate. The various awenanents Vlere made in an 
attempt to secure the cooperation o.t' the A.i.1.A. in the 
scheme. The details o.t' the legislation, and the High 
~ourt cases, are dealt with in the succeeding two chapters. 
The !icspital Benefits ... ct 19~7--46 provided, .t'or a system 
ot"' subs! dies to public hospitals through grants to the 
I 
States,contingent upon the latter giving .t'reei treatment in 
public \7Brds o.t' public hospitals \Yithout a .u1eans test. 
This \·.-as based on the schane put forward by tljie Joint 
15 · 
~ommittee. The 1947 amendment made benefitJ available 
to ~ustra1ian residents who are t&apora.rily absent .t'rom 
. ..\ustralia• and the 1946 amenduent increased the subsidy 
i 
I°''rom 60~ to 80~ a day but eliminated the arrangement under 
the original act whereby the Conmonwealth unde~took to 
reimburse to the States the 8'110Unt lost to theyi in charitable 
donations as a result o.t' participating in the scheme. 
' 
The Tuberculosis .Act 194,5-46-48 was based on the 
I 
rec~umendations o.t' the Joint Committee in 1943 ;and• in the 
same year. of the N. li • .i.'4.R.C. The main objective o.t' the 
legislation ~as to supplement the .t'ree hospital ache.me in 
! 
relation to the problem o.t' tuberculosiso Under the 
original act the Commonwealth undertook to P83' up to a 
speci1"'ied maximum o.t' 50 per cent o.t' State expenditure on 
diagnostic ~acilities. and a similar grant on after-care 
.t'ac1.li ties. In order to encourage patients to stay away 
.t'ran their families in the second stage o.t' illness. the 
1946 au1endwent undertook to pay a special allowance in 
addition to nonaal invalid or sickness bene.t'its ~o patients 
or t o .t'auiilies o.t' tubercular patients • The 1948 a.&11end-
• :ient was based on the report o.t' H. w. ,.-underley. Director 
of" the Tuberculosis Division o.t' the Oomnonweal th Department 
o.t' Health and a medical authority on the illness, in-
dicating the need .t'or a more vi.gorous action to irradicate 
the disease. In return .t'or State cooperation in an all 
,.. 
out campaign, the Comnonwealth agreed to provide all f'unds 
for approved capital expenditure and all maintenance ex-
penditure unich exceeded a speciried auiount. The means 
test provisions were liberalised; and generous and flexible 
all.o.ances were given to any person suffering rrom the 
disease and not siJ:lply those who were undergoing treat..ient 
in approved institutions. A National Tuberculosis 
~dvisory Council was to be set up to coordinate activities 
ocnsisting or Ca.mion\78alth and State De:part.r:JE nts or Health 
and medical specialists in the diseases The Conmonwealth 
:>epartment or Health was made responsible ror the overall 
a<Binistrat1on and its State Directors ror the 1aedical 
aspects, the control or sanatoriums, chest clinics, x-ray 
centres, etc., and the Coamonweal.th Department or Social 
Serv1.ces ror el.igibility under the means test, and the 
assess~ent of actual a11owances. The -~ct ,,as tvanal.y 
supported by the States and,by the time the Labor Goverrment 
,;ent out of' ottice in 1949, uni.t'orm agreeu1ents with each 
State were virtuall.y completed, 
Tbe .. ~ental Institutions Benefits Act 1948 a1so 
~.as designed to supple.aent the Hospital Benefits Act through 
the 
sgreeuent with the 8tates that/commonwealth was to provide 
f'ree treatJ1ent to aJ.l. patients in approved publ.ic in-
stit~tions, ~ree of means test. Mental patients in private 
h~spitals were to be provided for under the Hospital 
3ene.t'1 ts ~ ct. 
In addition to the l.egisl.ative measures just 
described, the Labor Goverruaent, during its tenn a£ ottice, 
initiated a number or activities through the Department 
16 
r:,f Heal.th and other institutions. For eXB.JllPl.e, there 
k~s the establishment or the Commonwealth Acoustic! 
k,,_aboratorz in 1942 to carry out scientiric investigation. 
teat pre-school. and school chi1dren ror deaf'ness, rit and 
llll1ntain hearing aids, test ex-serviceJilen referred by the 
Repatriation Department and supply equipment for them, and 
ass ist the Armed Forces with investigations into noise 
problems. There was also, in 1944, the setting up of a 
Nutrition Committee of the National Health and Medical 
Research Council, on whose report the free milk scheme of 
I 
1950 was based. The School of Public Health and Tropical 
Medicine was extended in 1945. A Division of Child Health 
in the Department of Health was established in 1947; also 
au Institute of Child Health in association with the School 
of Public Health and Tro~ical Medicine in 1948. The 
CoI!lDonwealth Bureau of Dental Standards wa~ established in 
1947 in order to undertake research, to carry out surveys 
and t o provide consultative services and testing facilities. 
A uni t of Industrial Hygiene was set up in the Department 
of Health i n 1948. The Commonwealth X-Ray and Radium 
Laboratories were expanded in 1946. The Commonwealth Health 
Labor3tories were set up in Canberra and in a nuober of 
country towns between 1946-48. 
4 . A Charter of National Health - The National Health 
Service Act 1948(17) 
The National Health Service Bill was introduced into 
the Senate on 14 November 1948. It passed its third 
reading in th9t cha.nber on 2 December, and on the same day 
it wus i ntr od uced into the House of Representatives where, 
0n 8 December the principle of the Bill was accepted by 35 
votes to 17 ( there were nine pairs). An amending Bill was 
passed i n the following year on 27 October 1949 1by a 
~aj ori ty of twelve. The Labor Government fell from office 
J 
in December 1949,but the Act remained on the Statute Book 
~nd was no t repealed until 1953 when it was replaced by the 
Liber~l-Country Party National Health Act upon which the 
Pres e n t s cheme is based. The Act provided that the 
Di rector-General 'may arrange' for a comprehensive set 
of heal th services in all covering some nine general 
> 
! 
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cate,eorles: (1) a genera1 practitioner and dental. prac-
titioner service; (11) consul.tant and specia+ist services; 
! 
( iii) opthal.,nic services; (iv) maternal. and Cfhil.d heal.th 
serrl.ces; (v) aerial. medical. and dental. services; (vi) 
! 
' diagnostic and thdrapeutic services; (vii) c~nval.escent 
I 
and afte~are services; (viii) nursing serv~ce~; and 
I ( ix) a l!ledica1 service and a denta1 service iri universities, 
schools and col.1eges. 
To ensure the necessary suppl.y of doctors, dentists 
ond other special.ists to operate the scheme, the government 
coul.d itself' erect and llBintain its o,;m hospital.a, l.abora-
tories, heal.th centres and cl.inics (section 4(a)). To 
ensure equipment 1 t cail.d enter the £I1anu:f'acturing side of 
various services if qual.ity and quantity were not .f"orth-
c01ning at reasonabl.e prices (section 14). It coul.d al.so 
take over, by agreement, hospita1 and other medical. and 
dental. services provided by the States. It coul.d make 
specia1 grants to the States conditional. upon their pro-
Viding the services or facil.ities for the national. hea1th 
service (section 9(1)). And, it coul.d make payments to 
universities to provide and assist investigation into 
research and provide courses in training in illedical. and 
dental. science. 
Doctors and dentists were to be encouraged to 
establ.ish group practices (section 4(e)). but shoul.d they 
sutter l.oss in the val.ue of their private practice through 
the establ.1shment of government hea1th centres, compensa-
tion woul.d be paid.., provided that the practitioner decided 
to serve under the nationa1 hea1 th servi.ce. A medical. 
bene:Cits scheuie v,as to be establ.ished under the regul.ations 
to assist patients to meet the cost of these services. 
{section 22(a)(i1)). Government woul.d -pay direct to the 
doctor one bal.:t'" or his patients' medical. fees. These :t'eea 
were to be based on an agreed schedul.e and wou1d al.so be 
1?9 . 
extended to specialists. Full-time salaries were to be 
paid only to outback medical practitioners and rull-time 
specialists in hospitals, such as pathologists, medical 
superintendents and radiologists. Full-time specialists 
would be paid ru1l-ti,ll8 salaries. others on a sessional 
basis. 
There was to be national registration or dental 
and IDedical specialists, and in compiling the register 
government 'might' take account or siJnilar lists drawn 
by other statutory and i::-oressional authorities. Ex-
tensive regulatory pov,ers were given under the Act to define 
and implement the detailed provisions~including duties and 
runctions or those involved in the operation or the service, 
terms and conditions or payment of doctors participating 
in the .1..iedical Benerits Scheme, and ror compensation to 
doctors and dentists whose practices were arrected adversely 
by the establishment or the government centres. 
The general administration or the 1948 .Act was 
to be the responsibility or the Director-General or Health 
who must be a legally W,laliriec practitioner of not less 
than ten years standing. It was intended to sub-divide 
the Department into a number or directorates to coincide 
w1 th the development of the services. To link the pro-
fession \71.th the administration. advisory commit~ees were 
t o be established in associat·ion wi.th each directorate, and 
sareguards were to be provided agEdnst the abuse or the 
power to .t.11ake regulations. 
'This Bill', said Senator MciCenna, 'marks the 
beginning of a period in which the resources of the 
Ccamonwealth can and will be directed to the prevention of 
disease, the pranotion or positive health, and the treatment 
and cure of disease and disability. It is, in ettect, 
the source of a charter of national health in the future'. 
The GoverBDent, he said, saw health as an integru1 part 
,. 
of its social and economic policy. 
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Hence the Bill had 
been preceded by a series of more general social security 
measures and. on the econanic front. by a policy of full 
e.apl oyme nt. Inspiration and assistance in the formulation 
o~ the plan had been derived fran overseas schaaes particularly 
those in the United i<ingdom and New Zealand. This was 
especiall.y so in the case of tne proposed dental service. 
For ex&nple• to overcome ex~re,oe shortages of dentists. 
the government intended to train nurses who would be used 
exclusively for certain limited purposes. such as the super-
vision of child dental care. Nearer ho.me. the investiga-
tions and reports or the Joint Qommittee had provided 
invaluable focus and direction to GoverlllJE nt policy. 
hlc~enna emphasised the implications of the £act 
that the proposed .Act was an enabling Act. and as such it 
would set the b.ruad outline or the proposed service leaving 
~ 
the det~ils or ad~llinistration to be 1.apleuiented by 
regulations. This would permit the government to con-
tinue negotiations with the dental proression. hospital 
authorities. Friendly Societies. any group of .medical 
practitioners and the A • .i~.A. It was central to the Bill 
that these proposals could not be implemented in the ab-
sence o~ aereQ~ent with the bodies concerned. The Medical 
Benerits Scheme. which• despite previ. ous. and J.ater1 
c,:,ntroversy surrounding it. the government regarded as 
peripheral to the overall plan. was to be implanented when 
'issues not yet resolved' had been 'full.y discussed and 
~greed to•. SLJu.larly. in the matter of acquisition of 
services or organisations from the States or other agencies 
1n the heal. th £ield. a likel.y developnent would be for the 
C~m1ealth tu u&ke approaches to hospitals which were 
conducted by private bodies. And the Commonwealth. at 
its own expense• would :;irov ide and .maintain diagnostic 
racilities \ihere they had not been. up to that date. 
developed. 
... 
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Since nany years would be required to implement 
such a f'ar-reaohing scheme.> SCkDS order of pr.tori ties had 
to be established. l'be first step was to be the develop-
..uent of' ,nedioal facilities in the outback areas, in par-
ticular the flying doctor service and the mobile dental 
servi.ce. Next, to meet the need f'or increased nwabers 
of" qual1:f"~ed personnel in all areas of' medical, dental and 
other activities concerned \7ith health, there was to be a 
development of' all types of training facilities at under-
graduate and post-graduate levels. The medical be ne.f'i ts 
scheme wou1d then be i.mpleuiented as soon as possible. On 
the vexed question of' nationalisation., J •• c:i<:enna was .f'irm 
that the Government 'does not contemplate)nor in f'aot does 
the constitutional amendl.lent recently sought and obtained 
perm.it.l any nationalisation of' doctors, dentists or lDembers 
of' allied professions or occupations ••• Lth,!7 establishment 
of' a complete nationa1 health service must be achieved by 
a process o1:: gradual develop,E nt. ' Thus, despite the 
potential f'or extensive government participation in the 
production and distribution of health services, the co-
operation o-r existing groups and institutions ,vould be 
entirely voluntar-.f. There would be, he concluded, 'no 
compulsion in taking over aeything f'rom the States or f'ran 
denomnations or other boo ies in the health field'. Other 
govenune nt epea;~ers on the Bill upheld and explained it 
in similar t enns. Senator _.rnold and H.B. Barnard, both 
of' \7hom had served on the Joint CoiJ&ittee, were able to 
provide detailed insight into the conditions of' the 
nation's health service which had prompted the Govern-
,aent 'a Bill. 'If' I were asked to describe the Lj,roposeg"J 
net in one sentence', ~rnold said, 'I would say that it 
1a a recognition of vast needs and an acceptance of a 
ereat responsibility'. 
,.. 
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Chit"l.ey's speech deal.t, characteristically, with 
the hUuJan iwpl.ications ror the poorer sections of the 
cOUJ&JlUni ty as wel.l as for s01ae in the middl.e income groups, 
or the high cost or uiedical care in the absence or a heal. th 
service free:Ly avail.abl.e to al.I. 'Is the Government to 
stand by idl.y and allow this burden to continue to be 
placed upon the peopl.e?' he asked. He had• over the pre-
ceding six months, taken the troubl.e to rind out how medical. 
practice operated in rour ~tates. ruuch or !us speech 
was, therefore, taken up with concrete exampl.es or indiv1.dual. 
cases of hardship and the anomal.ies he had observed in the 
then current practice or 1.aedicine. 'Al.l the evidence•, 
he said, 'points to the need which the Government's bil.l. 
was designed to £aeet. He singl.ed out med1.cal. special.ists 
ror special. criticis.n. A goverl'llllent register was essen-
tial to overco~e the \71.despread practice in all. States 
except •.J:Ueens1and (where statutory provision is required 
for registration or specialists) or general. practitioners 
setting the..JS elves up as special.is ts w:i. thout adequate 
training and qualii'ications. This li.'8.S not to deny -
and ~hif'l.ey did not do so - the devotion to duty which 
the prof'ession or ~edical. practice de-rJBnded. 'But', he 
enued, referring to the organised tnedical. profession, 'it 
will be a disgrace to the British ~edica1 Assoc1.ation if 
that organisation ret'uses to cooperate with the government 
1n the interest or hwnani ty to put this ache.me into errect'. 
Opposition speakers, predictabl.y, pointed to 
the ipectre or socialisation all.egedl. y presented by the 
Bill. Particul.ar criticisw fastened upon the '1.nevitabl.e 
inroads' Which the !Ded:lcal. benefits scheuie woul.d make into 
the privacy or doctor-patient relationships. Page was 
particul.arl.y critica1 on the extensive regul.ator.y po119rs 
~f the , ... 1n1ster. The absence of a~ indication as to 
how cooperation with the various groups was ·to be arrived 
..... . 
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at a1so gave rise to some doubts. One member claimed• 
for example• that by making compensations to medical pre.c-
ti tioners contingent upon their participation in the scheme. 
the Governa-znt was effectively exercising economic pressure 
upon the.l to f'orce them to join. 'This'• he said• 'was 
regimentation not so much by law but by economic pressure'. 
The Opposition's most outspoken opponent of' the 
Bill• not unexpectedly. was Earle Page. The scheme. he 
began. i'e11 very short of' the Pri.11e .i.Jinister' s pro,nise 
'that his Goverrment would provide a medical and dental 
service that was completely t"ree and of' the hi.ghest 
technical efficiency•. 'Instead'• he went on. 'we have 
a schane \7hich is half' f'ree• hopelessly inadequate and 
technically inef'f'icient'. Having ma.de this sweeping 
observation Page made no att8Jllpt to elaborate upon it. 
Ir..stead he werely asserted that the Governnent could have 
had a service completely f'ree and technically efficient 
had it taken the advice of' the A.~.A. That organisation 
had emphasised a number of' requirements which ( by implica-
tion) Labor's policy did not meet: that the national 
heal.th sch8'.1e should start with the prevention of' disease; 
that govezrunent should employ existing State iiledical and 
ho·spital ageooies; and that it should subsidise the latter 
rather than enter the f'ield itself'. The scheme ala o 
failed to provide, Page asserted• incentives to research, 
the .naintenance of' the doctor-patient relationship as it 
had grown up 'over the ages'• and encouragement to voluntary 
orga n1 sat ions. In ettect, Page was now advocating that 
prL.ar:, cons1deration should be given to certain principles 
;lh.ich were to f'oim the basis of' his own schaae. cooperative 
federal.ism, voluntary partnerships and incentives to 
18 
individual et'f'ort. 
The main change made by the 1949 .Amending Act 
was the replaca.ient of' the medical benefits clause (c) by 
·. 
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another designed to be more flexible. Doctors were to 
be permitted to charge a variety of fees; up to a specified 
:naximum; and the Government undertook to give six months' 
notice of any predicted changes in the scale of fees and 
add in1.leage payment to existing fees. i,icieenna also gave 
specit"ic assurances that the Government did nut wish to and 
would not pry into the clinica1 conditions nf patients. 
These concessions met wi.th no additional enthusiasm. 
Senator O'Sullivan or Queensland moved the withdrawal of 
the Bill and a complete redrafting based on further 
negotiations. The motion was defeated and the Act was 
placed on the statute book. 
In the general elections held a few weeks later. 
the Labor Party was defeated and the Liberal/Country Party 
returned to ottice. However. faced with a hostile Senate, 
~arle Page, who becrune lviinister of Heal th• was unable to 
take the risk of introducing a new Act. This did not 
deter him fran using the very extensive powers of regula-
tion given under the Labor act - which he had em severely 
condemned. He was able within nine months of coming to 
office to establish and put into o:peration the first in-
stai.anent or his own hea1th scheme: the Phazmaceutical 
3ene t'i ts sche,ne c&ne first in 19 50. Hospital Benefits and 
Pemioner ~edical Service in 1951. and in 1953 the Medical 
Benefits Scheme. In 1953 these ache.mes were consolidated 
into a single act of Parliament - the National Heal th 
.i..ct. The basic principles and po11. tical juati. ficati.ons • 
as we shal 1 aee in rart 3. snbodied the L1.bera1-Country 
Party's individua1istic approach to health policy based 
on plans acceptable to the A.M.A. 
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CHAPT'.clR SIX 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUE 
Tne •• uetral.ian Labor Part¥ bad always pressed 
:f'or increased Co,auionwea1 th Constitutional powers. Soon 
a:f'ter it took ot"f"ice in October. 1941. it initiated ,noves 
f"or a constitutional. rtt'erendwn. In addition to its own 
polic;r obJectives on the dc.J1cstic f"ront. r ~~ bor had" on 
the international. rront. pledged Australia to Lnplement 
the ao-ca11ed 'f"our :f'reed01Il8 1 Dec1.arat1on of" the .Atlantic 
Charter. incl.uding the attainaJent o:f' economic security and 
social. justice in the post-war world" and f"or the purposes 
of" post-war reconstruction. To secure those ends• Dr H.V. 
Zvatt, ~ ttorney General. introduced in October. 1942, a 
proposal to alter th~ constitution to give the Co.i,.imom-;;ealth 1 
neoessar.v additional. powers. 
1. C9e94onwealth Attanpts to Secure Necessar,y ~onst1tut1onal 
PO)Jers 1941-45. 
The States reacted with alarm at the wide range 
of" powers involved (there were 14 in all) and especial.l.y 
at the possibility or a ref"erendwn being hel.d during the 
v:ar. To meet th.is l.atter difficulty, a compranise was 
devised. io.,roia 24 :N'ove!llber to 2 December, 1942, a Con-
stitutional Convention was held• consisting o:f' AD&mbers of" 
both Government and Opposition in the 0oawiomvea1th Par-
lia.nent and in the &tate Farlia.aenta. h t the Convention 
the GoYermnent gave up its pl.an to proceed with the 
re:f'erendu'4 in return f"or an undertaking that the States 
would ret"er to the ~OJ11DOnwealth, under Section 51(xxxvi1). 
the par.er■ 1 t want ed. They \10Uld be referred f"or a peri.od 
2 
o-r :f'i ve years a:f'ter the war ended. 
The case which Evatt prepared f"or extended aoo1a1 
service and heal.th powers was f"ar f"rom exhaustive, but 
one ,.nuat re,ne,ober that moat o:f' the reports or the Jo.int 
'( 
-
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~oumlttee had not yet app~ared, 
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His .aain arguiaent there-
'£ore •• ·as that th@ unevenness, as between :.:; tates; of expendi-
ture in both of these areas aaphasised the need for a 
3 
rU1tional plan. Social services, he ~rote, had been 
developed by the six State Gover~nents and these had 
' displa;red varying degrees of enthusiasm. This variation 
in expenditures,as we11 as their different capacities to 
weet ~osts, meant that the provision or socia1 services 
in practice di:f':f'ered widely. For exeAple, Victoria, which 
had the largest taxable capacity, was spending less per 
head than any other ~ tate. This did not necessarily .u1ean 
that the quali tJ o r its services was lower. But these 
..-.-1.de discrepancies could not be ignored. Nor could the 
COillDlonwealth continue to rely exclusively on the Grants 
Commission to assist the weaker States. The solution was, 
rather, a national plan on social services to be carried 
out with the active cooperation of the States. 
On heal th, the Grants C~ourlssion report of 1942 
had de..oonstrated a rlide variation in the per capita expendi-
ture or all S tates Vihich could not be wholly accounted for 
by dit•ferences in the JJE thods of :f'inancing hospitals. 
I n addition, the States dit':f'ered in t~eir assesswent of 
t h e requireaaon ts o:f' a progress! ve heal th policy. Nor 
could certain facilities such as fitness centres, child 
~e lrare aoo health centres, and ~easures designed to improve 
the standard o:f' nutrition be provided by private enterprise. 
On health, as in other social services, the need for a 
national plan was de.aonstrable. 
At the Convention, discussion on health was 
brief and non-controversial. Evatt elaborated the !Ileaning 
iihich tie attachod to the phrase 'national hea1th in oo-
operation with the States'. He was particular1y ooncerned 
to reassure the States that there wou1d be no usurping or 
duplication of State powers in this area; and to show that 
.. 
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federal agencids, suoh as the Depart..nent of Health, had 
already oper3ted successfully on a national basis without 
interfering ,nth the States. At the same time, he insisted 
that ~uarantine po\;ers alone were insu-r-ricient to serve 
the objectives o-r the Coumonwealth. 'There are, however', 
he said, ''11&QY matters such as medical research and special 
.nedical services which .aay satisfactorily be dealt w.l. th 
1"'ran a national point 0 1· view in cooperation with a State 
or States •••• That the proposed national health power 
h~ll be exercised in cooperation with the States is ensured 
by the te~:18 in r.hich the po....er is proposed to be referred. 
The direct pon"t:.rs of the Co..monwealth \71.th regard to heal.th, 
s.s the .;onstitution now stands, . are limited by Seotion 51 
( ix) to operate 'f7ith so.ae support from the cOulLJ18rcial, 
4 
industrial, defence and appropriation powers'. 
There see.1.aed to be some reasonable indication 
that the States would not resist the e-rforts of the Cammon-
~ealth to extend its powers over health. At a .1.neeting in 
r: ove.rnber, 1941, the N.H • .;,._j_.R.C., a 1?ederal State body, had 
approved proposals for re-organisation o-r medical services 
and a ten ta ti ve plan for a national salaried .1.nedical 
sez-vice. The report of this important ~~.H.M. R • . c. session 
also c~ntained extracts from press cuttings indicating the 
approval W'1 th ,1hich several titate Premiers and Health 
~inisters regarded the possibility or the ~ominonwealth 
exteming its health po\-rers. 'The State Goverrnent', 
Tas.:l8llian Preanier, .a. :.;osgrove, had said, in September 1941, 
'is prepared to introduce legislation to overccue any 
Constitutional. difficulties if the Commonwealth took over 
all heal.th services including hospitals'. c.A. :ace1J.y, 
!i. s. · .. -., eohoed this wish 'even though I ~ lose my job 
and the s tate Hea1th Department its identity, I believe 
t h a t the time has COUIS iih.en the hea1th of the caamunity 
.auat be: a national concern and taken over by the Federal. 
.... 
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government'. A.H. Panton, Western Australia, went; 
I 
rurthest or all, 'I wholeheartedly agree', he said, ! 'that 5 . 
.t.Dedioal services should be nationalised'. 
The elll)ectation that the States would ag~e to 
re-rer the requested powers was reinforced during the debates 
on the referral proposals held in the State Assemblies in 
1942 and 1943. There was broad agresnent on the need for 
i. 
extended Comu1onwealth powers over health. Little cpntroversy 
arose on the subject. It was quite clearly regarded as 
being of seoondar-3 , even minor, importance compared to the 
other powers refJQes\ed, the implications of miah were so 
6 
heatedly and extensively debated. In the event, jud~nt 
on the other poKars detenained the issue, f'or it 1,vas a 
'package' proposal covering all fourteen powers. 
The vagueness of' the terlll, 'in cooperation with 
the States', did, however, create soiae dif'.ficulties on 
health matters, especially for the convinced advocates of 
States' rights. South Australia's Bill contained the 
qualification, 'but so that no la\7 made under this para-
graph shall co,ae into force until approved by the Governor-
in-Council'. One .&J1ember, alarmed by the alleged Socialist 
implications o»r the powers, cla1.med that they would suppress 
in all ronns 'the iz-ivate service of doctors'. One 1.rate 
Tasmanian W.L.A. insisted, speaking on the same theme, that 
'comrades ~vatt and Deduian had beauti.t'ully put it over the 
lambs at the Convention'. A New South ~,ales member 
predicted Ol4inous1y that 'in cooperation with the States' 
would give the C0wa1onwealth a 'blank cheque' to do as it 
pleased. And in ~ueensland concern was expressed on the 
point that there were no adeq,uate guarantees that existing 
a dw.inistrati ve agencies would not be dlplicated; also, 
it was not clear whether, in the future, a State wauld 
have to consult the Oamnonwealth before it passed health 
legislation. 
1.40 
.1\.t a cont"ttrence of Co . .Jillonweal th and State 
... inisters of Healthtowards the end of 1943, the States 
appeared rather ,nore tentative. The proposed Iiospi ta1 
Bene.t'1 ts Sch&ae, at that tLJle on1y in preliminar.v- and in-
~onnal stages of discussion; caused most concern, The 
need for financial contributions by the Co.tlJUlonweaith was 
strong1y felt; but the desire of the States to retain as 
uJUch control as possible e quall.y so1 Discussion theref'ore 
tended to centre• not on the general principles of a Co.1u.1on-
weal th sche.:.e, but on how to secure a suitable set of ad-
nlinistrat1 ve arranga,1ents which would not infringe State 
clntrol. The ~in1ster of Health for Queensland, which had 
its own free hospital systelll, was partioularl.y adamant 
'that it ~ould not subscribe to two authorities•, The 
Ne,v South -. ✓ales ~inister expressed scepticism about the 
i dea of a free public hospital service and cla1.med that 
the abolition or the means test \,ould exaggerate rather 
than i!llprove the problem of hospital f"inance-. 
The 1943 Conference al.so discussed the N.H.~.R.C.?s 
'outline'. Significantly, disagreement centred not on 
the sche,.ie as such, but once again on the fonn of contro1. 
The Victorian and New South ~ia.les ministers were intent on 
recei Ving assurances - and these were given - that they 
would not lose centrol or hospitals. 
Despite this retreat from their apparent enthusiasm 
t":-o years earlier, the States were neverthe1ess prepared 
to agree 'that the Coiamonwealth shoul.d l.ay down the broad 
principles of" a health service and general hospital standards 
and, subject to their acceptance or these principles and 
standards, should finance the ~ tates under a syst&n of 
grants in aid in order that uniformity of heal.th service 
and hospital standards uay be established general.4'" 
7 
throughout the whole of the C0iwnonwea1 th'. 
r: 
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The States, then. had some reserTations about 
giving the i.;ommonwealth increased powers in health u1atters. 
But it is extreuiely doubtf\11• had health been the only 
additional area in r.hich the Couuonwealth ;·i'ished to legis-
l a te. that thc:re would have been any filnd8'nental opposition 
to it. The refusal or the States. by the end of 1943. 
t o refer the powers tentatively agreed upon at the 1942 
Convention ,,as due. not to any overwhel'1ling objections on 
heal th. but to the far '17ider i,aplications of the other 
po-.·ers. In the event. only New South .,·ales and QUeensland 
passed the legislation in the desired rozm. Victoria 
passed it conditionally the Victor~an reference bec&ae 
the 
operative only if/o thar States v.rould approve it in a sLllilar 
t'onn • South -~ustralia and .. es tern Australi& passed it 
r.1. th substantial a.aendu1ents. And Tas.aania 's Upper House 
b locked 1 t co,nplete1y. 
In the light of this setback the Labor Government 
J> 
decided to sublilit the issues to a general constitutional 
ref'erenduui. In ic'ebruary. 1944 • .2;vatt brought dovm a Bill 
t~ alter the Constitution by adding the fourteen additional 
pO\:·ers endorsed by the 1942 -Jonvention. including 'national 
8 
health in coop\;'ration \71th the States or any one of them'. 
~vidently. between the draft Bill as agreed to 
at the Convention and the Oonstitutional rllteration Act 
put in the 1944 referendum• the original wording 'national 
health in cooperation with the States' had been changed. 
There was no discussion of this alter~tion during the 
Parlia.nentar.y debates but it seelllB likely that the Govern-
.nent. in the light of the State Parli&nents' reaction to 
the referral powers, wanted to talte the precaution or en-
suring that it could• if the referendum passed, go ahead 
Wi th the Co,auionwealth national health service with the co-
cperation or so~e ir not all or the States. In the course 
'Jt' the debate Evatt was able to provide more cogent and 
,. 
f'42 
~11-inforued reasons for the need for extended powers 
than he had done in 1942-
produced its Sixth Report. 
The Joint C0Llll.D.ittee had by 1943 
The A.~.~. had provided its 
alternative pro~sals. The Govern.nent had been active 
st a deJ)6r'tl:lental level, both in the Treasur7 and the Depart-
~n t of Post-\iar ~ eoonstruction. Al.together, by 1944, 
!deas on n.s.tiona1 health had crystallized into plans • 
. vat: ~ss able to insist with conviction 'that if the plans •• 
• • ci t' this Parl1acent are "t c be put into practi,ce, it is 
essential t~.at the ~ommonwealth should have the powers of' 
~eadersh!p in the ~ield or national health'. . L. C. Haylen,. 
<;he .:.e ...lber f o -:- .Parkes, put the case more lightheartedly 
:hough nonetheless effectively. .A.s a .nanber ot' the Joint 
~~..:Llittee he had round, he said, that the health powers 
~~ ~he ~ o...:=onwealth r.ere lLnited 'to a little ~lack box 
a.no s. ...,uara.ntine !'lag'. Additional powers wer,e needed, 
he said, tc enable the Co...JLuon"Seal~h 'to play sa,nta Claus 
: c :he s:a tes - the only ~uestion is, whether S~nta Claus 
! 
.. ~ 11 sleep with his ,,hiske rs over or under the sheet'. 
:::>uring the C001'21C;iweal th debates on the 1944 
_-iet"erendum Bill the health powers \Vere once again asubject 
The ..aain issues concerned the alleged 
soci alistic .L..p1!cation or the other powers re~uested. 
Si gniz"'icantly, there ftere no voices raised during the brief' 
j !scussion ~n health on behalf of' States' rights. L.iore-
ver, a. :z. ,;.:enzies, , ,ho was subse\d.uently to be an eloquent 
~ nd e:"fecti7e derenaer o-t: the idea of' cooperative 
~ederalism. ~as at that time so conYinced that the powers 
~er heal th should be na tions.l that he was in :favour 
., 
c~ g~vine them ~ithout the additional qualif"1cat1on, 
' !n cooperation ~1th the ~tates'. 'If' ~-iefl1 th was a 
r !t sub j ect ror national treatment', said ~enzies, 'it 
=ught to be Within the power of' the Commonwealth without 
th.is -a,ual.1f1cation that is attached to :it relating to the 
latter • 
States'. Page also supported the/proposal and explained 
• 
-~ 
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that the whole idea '·.~·as to secure cooperative action by 
Eederal and State au~hor1t1es' • 
' I 
.:.>espite al.nest universal opposition to the Bill 
as a Whole t'rom non-Labor parties (who had supported the 
rererral proposals in 1942) the ~111 was carried in the 
!iouse of" Hepresen ta ti ves by 44 to 18 votes. The Senate 
passed it \71 th a bare majority or 2. .i\ t the rererendum 
held on 19 .ugust. 1944. an overwhel.uling iaajority voted 
a 0ainst it and• or the States, only South Austra11a and 
9 
Neste rr. Australia voted ror it. 
2. The First Pharmaceutical Benerits ~ase 1~. 
In the .ueantLne. in .~pr11• 1944. the i.abor 
3overnmen t 1Bssed a .t'hanj1aceut 1ca1 Beneri ts Act as the first 
1nsta1 . .ient oz .. its plans for a comprehensive and free national 
heal th service in .rtUstralia • The .A.ct provided '£or free 
.. :edicines to be ,nade available on the production or a 
doctor's prescription. This apparently 1nnucuous piece 
ot' heal th legisl.at i on .,·.-as Lai.1ediately opposed by the .A • .:U.A. 
which alleged that the vocational f"reedom of its ..na~bers 
~"las severely restricted by the ~easure. It refused to 
Llpleiaent the .tt.Ct and sought legal advice which supported 
the vie:, that the .Jellnmon\7ealth Goverrunent did not in .ract 
ha ve direct power to legislate in ~he area of social and 
heal th servic~s. The .Adical Society of Victoria then 
asked the Victorian _-\ ttorney-General to beco.ue the nominal 
plaint1:rr in a High Court action, with the .~edical Society 
as relater. on the grounds that the Act was ultra vires 
the G°"1W.onweal th Parl.ia,nento The case cawe before the 
10 
High Court on 19 November. 19450 
The first issue to which the case gave rise was 
whether the .i. ttorney--General of any State coul.d invoke the 
Constitution to chalknge C°'1Jmonweal.th legislation which 
attected the citizens of his 3tate (in this case the 
.- . . ......... ) as distinct from the b tate Governulent. 1:'he 
' 
I 
ii 
!l 
i! 
'3-overrment contended that the Act invol.ved J.J:eiinly ad&uinia-
; 
trative action and the eJCpenditure of' money, that t~re 
i' 
I 
was very l.i ttl.e coercive power and that it d iq not inter-
rere wi th any publ.ic rights of' citizens nor inf'ringe upon 
I 
the l.egisl.ative province of' the State or Victo~ia. Quite 
I 
apart f'rom this the Government pointed out that the Par-
lia.nent of' Victoria had not yet l.egisl.ated in the ~ield 
\1h.ich \VBS allegdd to have been invaded by the Pharmaceutical 
3ener its .-;.ct. The Court, however, too~ the view that if' 
the legislation was ultra vires of' the Commonw~alth it must 
. 
be an invasinn or the public rights of' the citizens of' the 
1 1 
State. 
On the second issue, whether the ~hannaceutical. 
Pener1ts .Act was authorised under the powers granted• the 
Comuionwealth invoked both Section 81 and Section 51(xxx:1x) 
-:.r the Const i tution to uphold its right to legislate. 
Section 8 1, it claLned, gave it power 'to appropriate ••• 
r or the purposes of' the Co~.Wlonweal th' and pointed out., 
acc urately enough, that all previous socia~ legislation 
other than inval.id and old age pensions, had been covered 
by this Section. Section 51 (xxxix) gave the CaD1J1onwealth 
addi tional power to impose regulations on 'matters in-
cidental to the execution of' any power vested by this 
const i tution in the Parliament'. i 
I 
I Section 81 raised the important questi ~n 1 ':lhat 
~vere the purposes of' the co~~omvealth?' and what ·author1ty 
could dete!"la1.ne these purposes? The natural a ns\ve r to 
the l.attur ~uestion, said Chief' Justice Lath&a, was the 
I 
I 
.,;O&D&Aon,;ealth F an. ilil.lent., which had., he held., a s~neral. and 
I 
not a 11.mi ted power. 'It was general 1n the sense that 
1t was for parli&aent to detenaine whether or not! a par-
! 
t 1cular purpos<i should be adopted'. This concl.usion• 
how~ver. rel.a ted onl.y to laws provid:1 ng for the expen-
I I 
I I 
di ture of' n10ney. No matter how wide the power itself 
~ngllt be, it did not enable the Commonwealth to extend 
its pouers beyond those def'ined by the Constitution. 
Thus the appropriation of ~one¥ to r~imburse phannacists 
ror ;~edicine theJ had dispensed would be a valid exercise 
of' power. 
Nevertheless, the r.ct went beyond the mere 
appropriation or .1.aone;,. It imposed duties upon ~edical 
practitioners and che . .li.sts, subject to penalty. These 
provisions could not be regarded as incidental to the ex-
penditure of' money. They were, rather, incidental to the 
purpose f'o r which the .1J1one;r was to be expended, that is, 
ph:.;.nziaceutical b enef'i ts. 'The Conmonwealth has no general 
p :-wer to aake laws f'or that purpose and there.t'ore has no 
po·.7er to .:iake laws incidental to that purpose'. Section 
51 (xxxix), theref'ore, could apply only if' there were al-
ready pm;er to ..iake laws of' such incidental purposes. The 
.;am."Donw,-alth did not have that power and therefore the Act 
-..as unconstitutional. The Chief Just ice summed up the 
vie,.-s of' the Court thus: 'The .n.Ct is .t'ar ;Dore than an 
.,ppropriat1on ., ... ct .. It 1s just the kind of Statute which 
might h'ell be passed by a Parliament v1luch had full powers 
to Jake such laws as 1 t thought proper w1 th respect to 
public health - doctors, chemists, hospitals, drugs, 
•'lledicines, u1edical and surgical appliances. The Common-
:veal th Parliawent has no such power'. Justice Dixon was 
even ;nore specif'ic, 'though the expenditure of' money was 
indispensable to the ~ct, it contained a general legisl.ative 
plan covering much '1l0re than the spending or .money and 
I involving, moreover, control and regulation by 1a•• opera-
ting directly upon the individual'. 
The J•haimaceutical Benefits Act was now uncon-
stitutiona1. But there were more serious repercussions 
f'or the Govermant !'ran this decision. Cb.J.et" J'mtioe 
l • 
f t 
' -I 
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Latham and Justice ~cTi~rnan had taken a more extensive 
view 0£ the scope 0£ the power to spend than othgr ,ntmbere 
of the 0ourt. Justices dtarke and ,, 1111alJlS, by contrast, 
~i ntained that 'the purposes of' the .Jo.,.11nonweal th' in 
~ection $1 were limited to those granted elsewhere in the 
~~nstitution, in tieotion 51 £or example. Justice ·,iilliams 
was %"'! nn that 'thesa purposes ,oust be :Cound within thti f'our 
corners of the ~onstitution'. Justices Dixon and .:.ach 
did not ca.:mit th~aselv~s q_uite so t'in..'lly. But their 
argu.nants suggested that, if' the case had hinged on this 
important point , they ·,,ould have couie down on the side 0£ 
·., 1111aJJS and Starke. It was this divergence &nong members 
of the High Court '■1hich threw into doubt the validity in 
law of' the GovernuE nt' s other social legislation, that is, 
~~her than its stated plans on national health. If' the 
~1e1 ... Justice's rather liberal interpretation had been 
shared by other wembers of the ~ourt, doubt about any ether 
legislation probably ,.ould not have arisen. But, after 
the phar..iaca.1t ical benef'its decision, there \e'as a strong 
l i~lihood that, ir -iuestioned, se~rices such as wido;1B' 
pensions, un&nploywent and sickness bene:Cits could co.uie to 
be regarded as unconstitutional. 
Toe danger G:Jay have see"ied much greater then, 
but it now appears unlikely that anyone \vould have had a 
su.t't'icie ntl.Y strong illoti ve to question the val 1d1 ty of' the 
existing social services legislation - as strong, for 
example, &.s the .n. • •-'•.A• 's motive 1n challenging the free 
,aed1cine scheme. Besides, social service p83"ments, the 
leg&.l.1ty of which ca.:,e into doubt, vere already being paid. 
':he L::abor Government, nevertheless, made the most of the 
situation provided by the decision on pharuiacaitica1 benefits 
12 
&nd, backed by 1~ga1 advice., pressed for another att8"lpt 
to secure an aaaendulent to the Constitution to establillh 
, 
1~7 
once and for all its unassailable authority to legislate 
for the provision of social services. In 19~6 it intro-
duced three .t\trther and separate Constitutional runendment 
bills - one on organised lDarketing, another on industrial 
employment, and the third on social and health services. 
( The Constitutional Alteration,Social services-, Bill). 
I 
'This decision', :;vatt said in Parlia.nent, Cre:rerring to 
the Phaimaceutical Benefits 1Jasi7, 'makes the ;social services 
amendu1<.;nt the only one which is urgently neces'sary since 
it throws serious doubt on the validity o:f a number o:f 
13 
.-,.eta on the Co.:monwealth Statute Book'. 
! 
In the re:ferendwn proposals o:f 1944, 1:Labor had 
I 
asited for blanket approva1 o:f a list o:f f'ourteen powers. 
' 
In 1946, the range was altogether .more modest and the three 
proposa1s uere listed separately, so that the :f~te o:f one 
did not depend on that o:f the at hers, as had been the case 
two years earlier. On health, the po~ers asked f'or, and 
subse~uently given, ~ere much more specific. The words 
'national heal th in cooperation \"Ii th the States or any o:f 
them' had b een replaced by ••• 'phannaceutical., sickness and 
hospita1 benefits, medical services (but so as not tc 
authorise any :form o:f civil conscription), bene:fits to 
stUdents and :family all~ances'. It might be e aid that 
the concept as ~ell as the words was, by implication, also 
14 
more limited. But one nust remanber that by 1946, it 
T,-as becoming apparent to Labor that comprehensive heal.th 
ob jectives might not be attained, at least in the short 
run. Certainl.y, there was enough opposition :from the 
n. w.A. by that time to underline the di:f:f"iculties. 
Caution, induced by this situation, may have been the 
r&ason that the phrase 'national. heal th in cooperation 
Wi th the ~tates' was replaced by a statement o:f spec1:f1o 
services. 
1( 
f • 
r 
I 
I. 
I I 
I 
' 
If the Cpposition was aware of thl.s modification 
in objectives it chose to ignore than. Strong objections 
were raised in :t-·ar1iauient to the '1umping together of hea1th 
services for ./hich the Governwent had not yet 1egis1ated 
15 
,,1th other socia1 services MJ.ich were already operating'. 
J ohn .. ~c:-.;'7en claimed that 'Parliaaientary practice made it 
improper to tack one thing on to the other'. !Further, he 
said, the Goverl'kllent ,·ras forcing the voter tt, choose be-
tween losing his present social service benefits and g1.v1.ng 
the GO.&lJUlOn'.·,·ea.lth addit1ona1 powers over health bene::fi'ts., 
; 
about which there was in certain sectors, more controversy. 
Besides., he went on, it was extreme1y un1ikel.y that socia1 
services would be chal1enged., however d oub tf'u1 their 
I 
1egal1ty. ... eanwhile, nothing shou1d be al1ov7ed to jeopar-
di se the chances that the social service pow·ers would be 
granted by the 'stupid cunning po1itica1 tactics of' a 
~abor govern.nent in its endeavour to invoke the opportunity 
presented by this so-called doubt to trick the people into 
voting for additional pmio·ers '.7hich \7ould enab1e it to take 
under its control the whole of' the administration of sickness 
and hospital benefits, and ~dica1 and dental services• • 
... c_;wen subse _uently u1oved an unsuccessf'u1 amend,nent that 
the bi11 'be withdrawn and redrafted as two bil1s: the 
f'i rst dea1ing \'11th the provision or the ,naternity allo\7ances., 
widow 's pensions, child endo-.·,1aants, une&11Ployment., benefits 
to stu dents and t"&,lily allm·;ances; and the second dealing 
,.·1 th sic knees and bospi ta1 benef'i ts and !lledioa1 and 
dental services'. 
15 votes. 
' This 8'aend.iient \i.as dereated by 43 to 
~arle Page ~oved, a1so unsuccess.t"U1l.y, that 
hea1th services be kept out of' the ret'erendu.ui proposals. 
~11 th apparent disregard for his contrary statements 1.n 1944 
( that the words 1 1.n cooperation with the States' were 
st rictly unnecessary) he now insisted that the proposed 
r 
auiendment would override Jtate legisla~ion. It would be 
better• he claimed., to have a ;1pecia1 re:f'erendwn on public 
heal th. 
But it was .i.ienzies., not Page., who came to the 
rescue o:f" the organised 1&1edical proression on this occasion. 
:ie insisted that the health pov,ers., o nce paaea~ would give 
the Labor Govern.oent power to nationalise .nedicine and 
dentistry. Arguing by analogy with a recent High Court 
decision on airlines., that the trade and com.nerce power 
gave 1}overnment the power to set UJ;.' its own airline., ae 
said ., 'apply this to the power to provi.de medical and 
dental services ••• and very little doubt exists that not 
only the ..,_.ords o:f' the proposed amend.nent but also the 
decisi on o:f' the High Jourt wi 11 mean that ••• the .nedical 
and dental proression could be nationalised by .uiaking all 
d0ctors and dentists .nEIJlbers o:f" the governu1ent service which 
had a ..ionopoly o:f' uJedical and dental. trea't!.1ent. In that 
s ense this po.~-er includes a power to na tional.ise medicine 
and den tis try'. Rather than take this risk., he argued, 
it ~ou ld be pre:f'erable to expand or clarify the Common-
;;-ealth Governiaent's insurance powers under Section 51(xiv) 
o:f" the ...;onsti tut ion., which gave powers over 'insurance., 
0th.er than State imurance; also ~tate insurance extending 
oe7ond the lLnits o:f' the S tate concerned'. 
1'his particular possibility does not appear 
seriously to have been contemplated. another., more 
po~7er:f'ul ., alternative v,as adopted. On viednesdq 10 
~ugu st., 1945., ~enzies moved the important 'anti-civ1.l 
conscription' qualification to the referendum proposals. 
' I move that in the proposed new paragraph after the words 
''services" the :t'"olloving words and brackets be 1~erted: 
''bu t not so as to authorise any form of civil ooQ.Soripti on"'. 
! 
i A s1.aailar :t"orm ar words had., he sfdd., been used 1:n the 
,;onst1.tut1onal Al teration (Industria1 Employment)-, Bill. 
" 
wtuch asked :for ~owers over 'temis and c~ndit~ons of em-
ployment and industry but not so us to authorise any :form 
o:r industrial conscription'. Menzies did not conceal that 
his aiain objective was to ensure agµ.inst any possibility 
that the ..iedical and denta1 profession wou1d be nationalised. 
'So long as there is a doubt, and I entertain grave doubts 
c,n the .1:iatter, as to whether that poi,&r does not authorise 
the nationalisation of the two professions, their meiabers 
are entitled to be protected against conscription just as 
are indlstrial workers under the Bill I have mentioned'. 
Dr ~vatt accepted the au1enda:,nt in good temper 
and w.l.thout ~uestion. 'I have given consideration to the 
a;nend.uent of ~r .aenzies Vlhich ..,-,as circu1ated some tiine ago. 
It is perfectly true, as the Rte lion. Gent1eman said, that 
he has borrowed certain \it>rds from the Bill dea1ing with 
industrial DB tters, but the Government had previously 
borrowed the sa .. 1.e set of words :fro,n the National. Security 
Bil l introduced by the Rt. Hon. Gentleman when he was 
~ ttorney-General. I believe that one good turn deserves 
another and if industrial workers are entitled to be pro-
tected against conscription, members of the medica1 and 
dental profession are entitled to similar protection. I 
there:rore have pleasure in accepting this amendment'. 
In the light of subseQ_uen t events - the A. i~.A. 1 s 
succesa.tul resort to the Constitution on this very issue 
only two .;-ears later - Dr Evatt' s acceptance or : this change, 
apparently without questioning the Opposition's motives, 
1s surprising and difficu1t to explain. There are var1ous 
possibilities. :~vatt' s own exp1anation, \n ich he gave 
1n Jourt during the Second Phanaaceutica1 Benefits Case, 
ilas that :Lt proved be¥Ond doubt that the Government did 
not envisage any foim of ccmpu1a1on insofar as the pro-
ression was concerned. Doctors could elect, if they so 
Wished, not to use the Ooverniaent's aoheaia. 
• 
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It may also have been that ~·att :felt that the 
anti-civil conscription proviso was the necessary concession 
to the rising tide o:r opposi t1 on to Labor's other social istio 
policies. Some argued that these would involve continued 
d irection o:r labor a:f'ter the .,;ar. On th~ national heal th 
sche . .ie• a national ,nedical service designed to man ade~uately 
L:lp roved facilities throughout ... ustralia might similarly 
re...,uire the Government to direct !Dedical practitioners to 
country and outback areas where shortages v;ere greateat. 
Or ., :f'1nally, the Government may simply have judged the 
proviso a concession essential to ensure the passage of the 
1946 re:f'erendum. 
·.,batever the motive, the e:f':f'ect on Labor's national 
heal th ob j ectives, ~n &eneral. and on pharmaceutical 
bene1"'1 ts legislation. in particular. was .t"atal.. ~vatt• 
by accepting the proviso. provided the opportunity .t"or an 
important ,.µali:f'ica tion. possessing onl.y dubious and tew-
porary jus t i:f'ication. to be enshrined in a Constitution 
1.t!ch traditionally has been a wost imposs ibl.e to auiend. 
-..ui te apart .f'rQ.'.1 its L.-l&lled iate obj& cti ves the proviso 
r=...ain s .,there.fbre , an institutionalised a oo ..najor obstacle 
to n ational legislation on social and health services. 
The :.-{e:f'erenaum proposal.a• to give government power 
over industrial e,.iployment. organised marketing. and 
certain social services. uere put to the people on the same 
day as the l'1edera1 election on 28 GepteuJber 1946. Only 
the social services po;,ers were granted. These secured 
a ~a j ority in all. S tates and a popular vote o:r 2.297.934 
to 1.927.146. The Australian Constitution had been 
&Qended .t" or the .t"ourth tiuie since 1901 and the COlllDOn-
·,.-ealth Government no\7 had power •subject to this Constitution •• 
• • • to . .&kt, 1a,;s for the peace. order and good goverrment ••• 
n th respect to the provision o.t" £Daternity allowances. 
il'1.<low' pensions. child endoWAlJent. unemployment, pharma-
... 
.. 
·-------~ 
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ceutJ.caJ., a1okness and hospital benen ts, medioal and dental 
services (so as not to authorise aey fonn o:f civil oon-
16 
script1on} benefits to students, and £a..u.l.y endul\lllent • 
. • t the sa.ne tL.ie, the Labor Party won a dec1s1 ve electoral 
vie tory. It there:fore had the assurance that its social 
security measures, and particularly those passed b .. tween 
~941 and 1946, would not be 1nva11dated. It had a1so the 
authority to go ahead, subject to the anti-civil conscription 
proviso, rtth its phannacautical, denta1 and medical 
services. Or so 1 t see . .1ed. 
,. ;he :>ecand .?1Jai,aaceutica1 Bene £1 ts Case 1942 
But the constitutional. repercussions generated 
by the (zovernment's health legislation were not at an end • 
.:i.elations between the A • ..:.A. and the Labor GovernaEnt con-
17 
tinued to deteriorate. In July 1949, the Government 
passed its fourth Pha2!Ilaceut1cal Bene:fits Act. But 
?edera1 Council o't: the .:..-.A., now armed ,.1th the ant.1-
civ11 conscription proviso, Vias ready '!:or ;;et another 
legal fra;;;. Por the second t.1.t;Je within :fiv·J years it 
challenged Labor's legislation. On 7th October 1949, 
almost one ~:ionth be't:ore Labor :fell :from o:f:fice, the High 
:ourt of ~ustralia declared that clause 7(a) o:f the 1949 
?harmaceutical Bene't:1ts .;.ct contravened the ant1-c1v11 con-
scription prov1so of the 1946 amendwent to the Australian 
C:>nstitution and was therefore invalid. The Court's 
decision creates a legal precedent. The A.~.A. or any 
other pro1·essional group, or the States themselves, could, 
i n the :future, advance a claim that siJililar types o:r 
s ocial legislation constitute civil conscription. The 
I 
i ssues involved in the case there:fore are ,vorth 
18 
clarification. The J.. • .u. A. 's case against the Govern-
.:-.ent was based on three main arguments. 
·. 
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First, and most important., was that Section 7(a) 
ot' the Act. by requiring medica1 practitioners to write 
out prescriptions on a prescribed f'orm. therefore making 
this procedure oanpul.sory., became contrary to the 'ant1-
civ1 l conscription' proviso or the 1946 amendment. Second., 
the Act tried to control. matters which 'r7ere e~l us ivel.y 
Id.thin the sphere of' State l.egisl.ation., such a~ the standard 
of' drugs., sale or poisons and control. of' hospital.a. More 
speoit'ica1l.~• the Act purported to acquire property on be-
halr of the Caumon\leal.th without providing -ror • just 
terms• ,71th1n the .meaning ot" Section 51 (xxxi) or the 
Cvnst 1 tu ti on. Third., such provisions of the ~~ct as re-
lated to suspension or revocation or the approval. or chan.1.sts 
and medical. pr&ctitioners purported to confer non-judicial. 
pov:er in State Courts., ,ib.ereas Section Tl (iii) perin:l.ts onl.y 
the investwent ot" judicial. pm-1er. Besides., there were a 
number ot' sections of' the Act., and of' the regul.ations., 
which were not \7ithin the incidental power conferred by 
Section 51 (xxxix) of' the Constitution. 
The main qµestnon concerned the scope and 
ef'f'eot of' the proviso 'but not so as to authorise any f'urm 
of' oivil. conscription•. Punctuation provided an 1nit1a1 
and apparentl.y extreme source of' disagreement. The 
absence of' a couJ.aa Lnanediately before the proviso was 
taken by a maJori ty to mean that the proviso phrase appl.ied 
onl.y to &Dedical. and dental. services and not to al.l. the 
other services and allowances. C.J. Latham maintained 
that it did not and that it illllst be taken to refer to al.l 
the services. al.l.owances and benefits over which the 
:OIJIDonweal th since 1946 had power to l.egisl.ate. It was 
not reasonabl.e, he argued., to base the scope or a Con-
s titutional. pover on the pr~senoe or absence of' a coama. 
The others disagreed and took a strict graama tioal. inter-
pret ati on despite the diaol.aLner by Jus t1ce Riab that 
• l 
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. .,. 
• any suggestion that the spisiuodic sp ..... inkling of cOIDlllls 
by draf'ts.aen, ~rint~rs and proof readers should dolJlinate 
interpretation'. 
Once this preli£J1inary question was settled• the 
Cou_•t had to establish the meaning of the term 'civil 
CLnscription' and whether this applied to the Act. The 
novelty a£ the phras~ in itself created so.me difficulties 
19 
o-r interpretation. It was taken by a majority to mean 
'the compul.sion or law which reCJ,Jires that men should en-
gage in a partimlar occupation, perform particular work, 
or perfonn work in a particular way'. The obligation 
imposed on a doctor to write his prescription in a specified 
manner - on a special form - compelled him to work in a 
particular way and was, therefore, contrary to the anti-
civil. conscription proviso. Latham emphasised this point 
by referring to laws which would not amount to oivil con-
scription. For example, a law forbidding a person tn 
make ur a prescription or sel.l specified articles unless 
dUly qualified was s Lnply a law forbidding a person from 
practising as a medical practitioner unless qualified. 
It is worth noting that two judges disagreed 
,71th the ana1ya1s of the meaning and application' of the 
proViso. Justice Dixon. for example, held that Section 
7( a ) was part of the inc1 dental machinery of the plan to 
provide pharmaceutical benefits; while Justice ~cTiernan 
agreed that it was no more logica1 to label the filling 
1n or a rorm ac 'conscription' as, say, r1111ng in an 
income tax t"orm, which was also subject to penal.ty. 
He also held, but be was the on1y msnber of the Court 
to do so, that the power to make laws with respect to 
the provision of Phan.aaceutical Benefits was complete]¥ 
unrettured b7 the restriction on civil. conscripti~n• 
':11eae, he argued, applied onl.y to laws providing -ror .medical. 
&rld dental. aervi.oes. Neither o-r the laws in question 
.. 
• 
woul.d compel. a person to work as a pharmaceutical. chemist 
or to practice as a doctor. 
On the other hand, as Latham pointed out, 'con-
scription {compulsory service) a,ay be partial or canplete. 
I t may control a man 1n relati.on t o all his services in 
a particu1ar occupation to whi.ch he is assi.gned or i.t aay 
c~ntrol only some of the services rendered or the work 
done by him in that occupation. In my opinion the 11mita-
tion imposed by the words "but not so as to authorise ~ 
r~nn of civil c o nscription• were intended t o prevent not 
only civil conscription i.n its cQJ1Plete :form o.t" enrolment 
ef masses of men for compulsory full-tilae civilian service, 
but also to prevent any :fonn whatever o:f compulsion to 
render any particular service t o the ooamunity. The words 
• any .t"orui• are important. They show that Parliament in-
tended that any service t o which the limitations applied 
r.hould be completely voluntary and not procured by com-
pulsion or law'. 
Ape.rt from this one clause, however, the Court 
20 
upheld the validity o:f the Act in all other respects. 
I n particular, the Court confirmed the ~ammonwealth's 
p0'7er, given by the 1946 re:ferenaum, to make laws :for the 
prov1.si on o:f pharmaceutical be OP.fits, to provide these 
benefits out of public money and even to impose certain 
cond1 tions. However, there v.as no power under the 
Constitution to make laws which allowed 'any :form. what-
ever of compulsion to render any particular service to 
t he con:nu ru t7' • The Phannaceut1oal Benefits Act; i:f it 
took e.t"fect, could only do so on a voluntary basis. 
From the pr6ceding descript1.on of the course 
or events, on the Constitutional front• it is apparent 
tba t the Australian States as such were not the initiators 
or t"ona.al. protest agaJ.nst the CorDDOnweal. th Gorernment • a 
' 
.... 
I 
attaupt to extend its heal.th powers. 
J:,6 
Indeed, during the 
crucial years between 1941 and 1946, they were broadl.y 
in agrea.ient with the principl.e of" extended central govern-
ment powers and action. And discussions between States 
21 
and .;"'ederal. i.iinisters of" Heal. th reinforced this concl.usion. 
The prLne movers in the Constitutional. debates were the 
_.\ • ..;.A. ,1hos4:1 refusal. to countenance, to the.m,Labor' a ob-
jectionabl.e l.eg1s1at1on, set in motion a chain or events 
nth conse~uent Constitutional repercussions nhich coul.d 
scarcel.y have been anticipated. It is to a detail.ad 
examination of the conflict on the pol.itic al. fi-ont be tween 
the A • • ..:.A. and the Labor Government that we must now turn. 
"' 
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t,.. .TABLE. II TO CHA.PrER SIX 
It\ 
.. ~ OPINION ON I!m QONSTITUTIONALITY OF COMMONWEALTH soc~ §gX!CE LmISUTION l2"6* 
.. 
I 
A.ct di.r Robert Garran,K.C. Mr Mlughan, K.C , Mr Barwick, K .C • Mr Ham, K.C . Dr Cappel, K.C. 
' ~,.. .. --
Mlternity .Ulowance ACt ,. 
1912-1944 Validity insecure Validity doubtful Validity doubtful Inva.lid Probab,11 invalid 
Child Endo'WI!lent 4Ct 
1941-1945 V.ilioity insecure Validity doubtful Validity doubtf'ul Invalid Probably invalid 
. ' 
Widovs 1 Pensions Act 
1924-1943 Valiaity insecure Validity doubtful Validity do~btf'ul Inva.lid Probably invalid 
Unemployment & Sickness 
Benefits 4Ct 1944 Validity doubtful Validity doubtful V:ilidity doubti'ul Invalid Probably invalid 
lfational WeJ.ra.re Fund 
d.Ct 1943 V..i.lid Valid Valid Va.lid Fwd can only be 
applied in 
accordance with 
valid A-ots 
Invalid and Old .... go 
Validity doubtful Valid Valid Valid Pensions Act 1908-43 Valid 
(Parts IVn. 3.nd Vn.) 
Science and Industry 
Valid Inv:ilid Invalid Research Mt 1920-1939 V:uid Vo.lid 
(continued overleaf) 
• * Sourcy : ~.t,D, Vel.1 E6, p.1.,86 
. 
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It\ 
-
n.Ct Sir Robert Garran,K.C . Mr Maughan, K.C • Mr Barwick, K.C. Mr Ham, K.C , Dr Ooppel, K.O. 
·• 
F.ducation ,\.ct 1945 Probab~ valid Valid except Valid except Invalid Invalid except as 
sections 5 to 7, section 14('b), (c) to educational 
14(b), (c) training ot dis-
charged members ~-
or the Forces and f . . education in the 
Territories. 
Hospital Benefits Act 
1945, Sections 4 ~ 7 Validity insecure Validity doubtful Invalid Invalid Valid except 
(in relatian to section 4. 
private hospittls) 
Re-establishment and 
Employment Aet 1945 Po.rt Ila Division Vo.lid insofar as the Va.lid insoro.r as Vo.lid except Va.lid except PJ.rt 
(in rd.ation tr 5 - Va.lid. they apply to they apply to furt II, Div: 5, II, Division 5, 
expenditura for tut Po.rt III: Validity members of the members or t he. lb.rt III, Parts III o.nd IV 
benefit or ~ersons inse.cure. Forcos or persons Forces und (except as to to the extent to 
tthor tha.ndischarged Po.rt IVs Vo.lldity in similar civilio.ns who persons who w'8re which they deal 
memb6rs of the Forcer. inotcurG but section position. havo been members or the with persons who 
(see P:a-t II, Division 61 invrilid also engo.ged in war Dorence Forces) , a.re not discharged 
5, & Po.rto II I :.nd I\ ) OGction 7/ invo.lid. work . Part IV, VII I members or Forces 
' 
o.nd XI, but in- or civilians wo 
vulid P.1rts have been engaged 
\ severable . in war work, 
l'i.di0:1l Rese.a.rch Wo,.,._ 
mont net 19.37 Vulir1 V.1lld Valid Invalid Valid 
1l.itl1w.l Fi tr,01,;a A.Ct 
• 
w,., Vo.liu V:.:.lldl t.y tlc.iubtCu.l. Vulldlly doubtruJ. Inv-.i.lid Valid 
• 
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I!\ TABLE ·.III TO CHAPTER SIX 
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DIVISION OF COMMON\iEALTll AND STATE HEALTH iUNCTIONS 
STATE 
National Health Benefits 
Tuberculosis 
Public Health, e.g.: 
~
1) Compilation of' a C 1\ieal th poisons register. 
2) Reports and agenda for N.H. & M.R.C. 
3) Immigration medical service. 
Quarantine 
Therapeutic Subsidies 
Territory Health 
National Fitness 
lh:.rsing 
Commonweal th iiealt h Laboratories 
School of Public Health and 'l1rGpical hiedicine 
Itstitute of Child Health 
Netional Biological Standards Laboratory 
Oonmonwealth Acoustics Laboratory 
Coamonwealth X-ray and Radium Labr,ratoey 
Commonwealth Bureau of lJental Standards 
Iretitute of AnatCJD1 
l-'atit'nal Heal th and ~~edical Research Council 
,.~orld Health Organization 
Ce&nonwealth Grants 
Envirurunental Sanitation 
Control of rood, drugs, poisons 
Control of infectious diseases (compilsory notification 
or disease) 
Maintenaroe and control of' hospitals 
~taintenance and control of mental health insti tutiona 
and administration of legislation on medical health 
Resp"'nsibility for the special measures with regard tc the 
health and welfare of mothers and babies, including 
baby health clinics, ante- and poet-natal clinics, 
and other measures 
Responsibility for the operation of bodies regulating the 
professional groups in medic:L ne, doctors, nurses, 
pharmacists, opticians 
Adlllinistrat1on cf national campaigns for the eradication of 
disease 
Health of Schcol Children 
Sources: ( 1) Annual iteport, Goumonwealth DirectC'r-Oeneral. of Health, 1966-7. 
(2J R.N. s,:1nn (ed.), Public ;~c2n1n1atration in J\Ustralia, p.142, 
• 
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• 
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FOOTNQI.KS (CHAPTER SIX) 
1. ;i. s. Lirlngston, Federa1ism and Cons ti tuti oral Change, PP• 
pp.124-27. 
2. Section 51(xxxvii) reads:- 'The Parliament shall, 
subject to this Constitution. have power to make laws 
f -,r the peace, order, and good g<1Vernment of the Cammon-
•alth with respect to matters referred to the Parliament 
'Jr th~ Coumonwealth by the Parliament 0r Parliaments of 
any State or States, but so that the law shall extend 
on1y to States by ~nose Parliament the matter is re.f'erred, 
or which after\7ards adopt the law.• 
J. H. v. Evatt, Post-·ttar ~eoonstruction - a Case for 
Jreater C9:919q11wealth PnwerR. 1q42. Plh 70-74. 
4- COUlPlonwealth or .n.ustralia, Convention of the Representa-
tives ?f" the ~Oi11140n\ealth and State Parliamentc on Proposed 
.nlteration or the ~o.Julonwe&lth Constitution 
.-roceed1n6s, ~anberr-~, 1942, p.154. 
-£-leport uf 
5. Report of" the National Health and ~edical ~esearch 
~ounc11, 12th Session, 1941. . unutes, pp.18-19. It 
should be noted that all the Pra:u.ers ..nentioned were Labor. 
Thert: ar~ few 
6. / r ef"ert#ncec to Hat1onal Heal th in the Legislative 
. . sse • .ibl ie s - usy account is based on references 
iihi ch .r,a;,/ be round ( though 1 t is not a pr~fitable exerci.ae) 
in ( a ) n.s. ·.:. P .D. Vol.169, 1942,pp. 1345, 1364. {b) 
Vic toria P . D. Vol.214, 1942, pp.23C9-90, 3011-18. (c) 
~ueensland P.D. Vol.180, 1942-3, p.1510, Vol.179, 1942-3, 
p .83q . (d) 'i'asiaania Merc!!!7, 16 December 1942, 21 January, 
.lebruar✓ 13/14, daroh 14, 1943• (e) s.A. P.D. vo1.2, 1942-3, 
!lP•l7l.4-97, p.1829. 
7. Con(@rence v.f' .... inistcsrs of lieal th c£ tbp Commonwealth 
an«a .:itates of nustra.J.ia, ~anberra 1943, Resolution No.2. 
i 
I ' 
• 
8. ~.P.D., Vo1.1n, 1944, pp.151, 464-6; 1078; 1101. 
10. Attorney-0enera1 v. Coiamom·1eal th. ~stralian Law 
~ournal, Vol .19, 21 December 194j, pp.279-284. 
16f 
11 . In the u. S. A., unlike Austral.ia, an Attorney-Genera1 
.:iay only challenge federal legislation on behalf of his 
o..-,n State goverrmen t. ..1..H. Birch, Federalism, 1',inance 
and Soci.al Legislation, p.155. 
12. See ~able . II, p.157. -
13. ~.P.D.Vol.186 ( 1946 ) , pp.486, 896, 900, 990, 994, 
1044-45, 10.51, 1193, 1194, 1213-15. 
14. This point has been ~de by at least two authorities, 
and has sou1e interesting legal implications. The National 
~ealth Service Act passed in 1948 gave the Director-General 
po,,er to p rovide for 'a national heal th service' as well 
~s ro r a .nedical bdnerits sche.ae and to ~ake arrangements 
-..'1.th the Sta tes to provi de the service. (See 0hap.5.) 
1he ~ i beral-0ountry Part y ~ct of 1953 has eliminated the 
~•-:>rd Service but so.11e of the wording contains verbal am-
b1gu1 t1es •h1ch might be brought into ~estion in certain 
c!rcu...stances. J . Ii. L. Cum~stcn in his Health of the People 
PP• 244-54 cla.Lns t hat the Labor .. 1.ct and to a lessr extent 
the Liberal-:.Jountry -"'ct have gone beyond the powers given 
!.n the 1946 referendum. P.D. Phillipe, .j. c., has also 
ra.1sed a doubt a bout the extent to \'"lhich an 8'dend,uent Pl;'."9:-:-. 
vid1ng fo r certain benefits .might prov:Lde l.La:Ltations 
er the Co.11J1onwealth's ~onstitut:Lonal .Powers. See P.D. 
l·h.1ll ipe "",ederatioo and ~be Provision of Social B.L,rv.loes, 
1n ,t.u. Hancock, 'l'be rrat.ionaJ. Income and Social ·del.fare. 
pp. 39-60. 
15. O.P. D., v ol. l.86, 1946, pp.1044-121.5. 
.. 
I 
. 
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16. Seo.51 xx11i{a). See also -fable III; :. p.159." 
17. See Ghapter 7. 
18. .hUStrali.an Law Journab Vo1. 23, 1949, PP• 389-91 and 
Caaponweu.l.th i..aw :teports, 79, 1949. 
19. The Nationa1 Securit✓ Act 1939, Section 5(7) (a) had 
introduced the phrase 'industrial conscription' but no 
Judie 181 pronounce.~ nt on the a.e aning ot: the phrase was 
~ver given. The Court, there:rore, had no precedent on 
which 1 t could draw. 
20. Tbe A. r...A . tried to prove the ~ct invalid on no 1ess 
than sev&n cl. auses and twelve of the regulations! P.D. 
Phillipa, ~. c. who acted as Counsel £or Victoria in the 
1945 cas& has aptly co.lkllented 'The :ractua1 basi.s upon which 
the debate was passed Ytas so narrow as to seem aimost subject 
for derision', and that 'the judgements do not revea1 that 
veey able tribuml at its best'. P.D. Phi1lipsjFederation 
and the Provisi.on of Social Services' in Hancock( ed~ The 
:1at!09!1l Incpae and Social Wel!"are, pp. 39-60. 
21. ~ollkl10m-1ealth of Austra1ia1 Cont:erence o:r the Ministers 
for Health o:r the Col.4JU10nwealth and States of Australia, 
1 Slt4, 1946. One cannot o:r course be certain that the 
Jta tes would not in the event have taken objection to the 
1948 Hational. Heal th ::Jervice .. ,ct. 
CHAPl'ER SEVEN 
THE A. lJ.A. AND THE POLITICS OF NON-
COOPERATION 
Thd National Health and Medical Research Council 
proposals t'or a salaried medical service app~ared in 
:;c,ve;;.r:lber, 1941 , and were printed and widely publicised 
in the Medical Journal ot' Australia. From the prot'es-
sion's point ot' view they w~rc as radical as they appear 
tc hav~ been unexpected. 
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Dr Grieve dr~w tog~ther the criticisms ot' his col-
lc.:ague s and, 1n a rcveali ng 1 t=tter in the iJedical Journal 
•~ A~tralia in November, 1941, se-t the tone and rlavour 
oi' the .:ic di ca1 practitioners' position. 'There ia nruch 
loose thinking on tht t'uturc or medicin~ in Australia and 
::ruch looser talking and writing ••• There are two main 
thc.':lt..s , .\h~thcr tbc:: author be a Minister or State nurtured 
:!.r. n~ ti o11alisation, a govcrnmtnt Ia<;dical orr1cer who has 
:lt:Vcr pra ctiscd u1t:.dici n~, or even an occasional corres-
pondcn t in th~ A~dical Journal ot' Australia. The one is 
that t. he:: prt::si.;nt organisation .uUst be superst;ded by a 
' :-:&ticnaliscd Health $(;rvicc', tht: other that the extra-
·;!'sgan t s ta tt:,ne nt or policy by various governmental 
&~thoritics ••• should be accdpted as accomplisrunents or 
pclic;r, th&t nationalisation being inevitable, men in 
;~cdi ci nc should , in a variety ot' ways and degrees, ~ emulate 
the ,r.en of Vichy '. There t'ollowed a highly eulogistic 
s t&.tt;.!k. nt ot' tne ideals ot' ,ac::dicine and a Burkean derence 
or the status (llJO •••• 'Why do they Lt'he Governmeny seek 
t - d~st roy an organisation rull or enterprise and high 
purpos<:: , built up ovt:r a ct..nt ury by splendid, use:ful, 
~volution and ~v~r ready to help in rurther advances ••• 
Or. t.ht:. whol<- y_uf.stion, then, there can be no surrender 
n~ r a ny betrayal of an eft'icitncy built up patiently over 
1 
th.,; ;ff;;ars. Th~rt:: can be no Vichy'. 
• 
• 
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I n January 1942 , the Labo r Gove rnment, in res ponse 
t. o I'\:prc:s~ntations f'rom Federal Counc i l• gave a written 
promise to the prof'ession {later t o be seen as ill-advised) 
that. it would n ot. introduce a sche.lle f' or a whole-tLne 
$alaried serv i ce while the war wa s i n progres s . The 
lette r is wo rth reproducing in f'ul l, s i nce i t was ref'erred 
2 
t~ again and again by the A. ~ . A. 
Dear Sir Henry , 
Commonwealth of' Australia, 
Min i ster f'or Health, 
c~.unonwealth Of'f'ices, 
:fe lbourne, c. 2. 
19 January, 1942. 
You r letter of' the 15th J anuary is to hand 
in which you discuss the plan f' or a National 
Salaried \,"ho le-TLne lJed ica l Service which has 
been subm~tted to me by the Nat iona l Health and 
~edical Re sea r ch Council , and the desirability 
of' dererring its introduction unti l art.er the 
war, and also that the views of' your Association 
s:1culd oe canvassed bero re a ny f'inal decisions 
a re arrived ~t . 
In reply, I wish now to re i terate m.v promise 
that you w i 11 b e c o nsul t e a ; a lso you can be 
assured that. the sche,!le. wil l not be introduced 
unti l. ~!'te r the war . 
3e st. ·,.,"is hes , 
Your s sincerely, 
(tiigned) E. J . Ho lloway 
~inister f'or Health 
7he JO ver~nent d id net dis c laim this letter but insisted 
tr.at the ~ssuranc e given re f'erred explici.tly and only to 
"i mol e t.ilne salaried service. Nor did any of' Labor's 
health legislati o n provide f'o r such a service. Wltatever the 
G~verru:ient :nay have had in mi nd originally it did, in 
t.he event , ,na.ke substan t ial c oncessions to the A.!4.A. 
:'he .:edica.l Benef'i t s Schea.ne env i saged under the National 
::e~l th Service Act ( 1948 ) was based on the retention of' 
the f'ee-:f o r-serv i ce me thod o:f paying doctors. 
It aea js s urpri s i ng, theref'ore, that this letter 
s nould have been so f're~uently cited as justification 
!'or t.ht: o r ganised prof'ession ' s ref'usal to cooperate in 
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the implementation of' Labor's health legislation. 
1. Hospital Benef'its - An Uncontested Issue 
One piece of' Labo r legislation on health caused no 
great c o n troversy. ibe Hospital Benef'its Act. passed in 
19~5, provided. by agree,i1e nt wi th the States, a subsidy 
towards the daily maintenance cos ts of' hospitals on con-
di tion that the States abandoned the ,,1eans test (where 
this applied) and made available f'ree public ward treatlnent 
t o p~tients in public hospitals. The cost of' treatlnent 
in non-public wards was also to be reduced to qualif'y f'or 
the subsidy. 
The new arrange .. .e nts hardly af't'ected private general 
practi ti one rs. Unlike the proposals f'or f'ree medicines 
a nd a genera l medica l service, this scheme caused little 
I ... rict 1on with the orga n ised ,nedical prof'ession. Pederal 
Cour.ci 1 rught have likdd t o take a f'irm stand to f'orestall 
~tt.e;:1pt s b y some Statc Governmt:nts to abolish the honorary 
sys t e . .::i. bu t i t had no cncourngt:lnen t to do so. Indeed, 
the Bran ch members dif'f'ered markedly in their attitude to 
this l a tter q uestion. N.S.W. and Victoria crune out 
·:igcrous ly in f'avour of' the retention of' the honorary 
s:,s t.e..i,. the c t.htr f'ou r States ·a:unos t as strongly against. 
Thes ~ dit'f'ert:nccs were rooted in the diverse experience 
of' ooct o rs in each State. Thus in Queensland and Tasmania, 
whtrt:: they had had f'or a long time a f'ree public hospital 
sys te,n,, visiting doctors wt::rt: accusto,,1ed to being paid 
b y governu1tnt s ,. whil~ i n Victoria and New South Wales 
th ey were not . 
Ft::dt:ral Council was quick to perceive that a 
~ni t.~d s tand o n this is sue was neither f'easible nor 
p-:ss1b lt: • Its reaction to the Commonwealth Govern-
.. A: nt ' s legislation,theref'ore,merely took the f'onn of token 
J?E=st urt. s by couJpariso n wi th their f'orthright indictments 
ln o thtr a r~as of' h~alth policy. In the event,, Counci 1 
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was satisfied to register only a strong protest to the 
..t i nist t: r, f'or f'ailing to coi,i.,runicate with the pro:fession 
bc~o re introducing the Act, and against the abolition o:f 
t he: mc::a ns tcs t. The one :firm resolution passed on the 
ulll tter was to the c:::ff'ect that 'No ;.1ember o-f' the medical. 
prcf'cssion shoul.d attend in an honorary capacity in publ.ic 
w~ rds of' public hospital.s. patients who can a:f:ford to pay 
i'c r private trc:at.aent '. 'l'hus, in :ro :-tn at I.east, Council 
rc:::t'used to c o ntinu~ the:: system o:r :free m0dical attendance, 
wh ich some of' its members so zealous l.y guarded, to all. 
oublic wai~ pati~nts. 
- .3 
In practic~ , doctors carried on as 
bct'c, re. 
By Decc::.:mbdr, 1948, however, thare was some sugges-
tior. th a t maj ority opinion within Council might be veering 
9.-.,ay t"rom the honorary system. Some me.nbi::rs :from New 
S :::u th ·,1a1~s c o ncedt:d t hat pay,,lt::nt o:f visiting medical sta:ff' 
i n public hosp i tals might bi::comc:: inevitable; and Federal 
~cu nc ! l t ook the:: prc::caution o:r passing a resolution to 
e ns :..re th &t 'unl\.. S S impracticable' • all. 1aethods 0£ payl11ent 
shculd be on a :fcc::-f'or-service basis. More surprisingl.y, 
~ ~unci l concc::dt:d that wh~rd public hospitals were £ree to 
al l mt:mbt.; rS 0 1~ the co,.muni ty and the 'whole financial res-
p ..,nsibili ty f'or th~ir upkc::t!p had b~en accepted by the 
}:.'\.· c:: rnmtnt, no I'\;ason existed :for the continuation of' 
4 
tn'"' honora ry sys tt:,,1.' 
I t seems, tht:ref'ort:, that lilederal Counci 1 might, 
i n t i.Of:: , h a vt: ta.ktm t ht: opportunity provided by the 
,ivs pi tnl Be n~ f' its Act to end the honorary system which 
m:-i ny of' i ts mtmbers c lt:arly opposed. 
2. The .;onf"~ over .l''ret: Medicine. 
Where Federal c-,uncil's attitudt: to Hospita.l 
B~n~f'i ts v o iced only n~gative disapproval, and disclosed 
a .~t:asurc of' int~rnal discord , reactions tc the free 
.nt;di c i nc:: sch~ac::, by contrast, brought out positive, 
• 
• 
direct c ondemnation. 
... 
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I t b e c&ue evi dent t oo that almos t 
~11 the proI .. ~ssion was united behind Counc i l on th~ matter. 
In N.:>vcmbe r., 1943, the.' JYli ni s t er f'o r Heal th and 
Sir Henry 
:;.,:,cial ~crvicc.'s, tienato r J . M. Frase r., wrote to/Newland 
inviting him to a discussio n upon 'such a spects of' the 
phar::1acy br.:r.;:f'its sc hc .. 1e as wou l d af'f'tct t he medical 
" . ' prOidSSl.un . The invitatian \Vas accompanic d by a .nemorandum 
,5:ctt.ing out. th1; dctsils of' the proposed s c heme and the 
c cns.i dcr:it icns which \·;ere to a1 .. f't.;c t its structure . Any 
::rrs.cticablc:: schcmc:: ., .L',rasc:; r puint1.:d ou t, mu s t t ak~ account 
=r .. war - tL:k. shortagt:.'s , the nctd f'or c::conomy in drugs, 
w:t~out th~ l~ss of' theraptuti c ef'f'ici~ncy, and conserva-
ticn :)i' ;:19.npowt.: r in al l serviccs - mE:di cal, pharrnacautical 
:::.r.d ad.:~ini strs. ti Vt:! . Certain re s tri ctions in the service 
;•.·.:ulJ, t.hi;rc:I .. Orc:; , be necessary. 
?rcscriptions we r1;;; to be based upon a f'orrrrulary 
tc sx -id the n~ccssit.y or .. p ri c ing each prescription and 
~~ d-...ice ad:cini strati ve c os t s. But the exte ns ion of' the 
:"'.:!!:1ula.ry was to have no ' liJilit s ot h e r than those dictated 
::y tht.;r:lpcutic td'f'iciency , e c anorny and public welfare' • 
.-.: 1 prr..:sc r ipt.ions b ascd on tht f'o n nulary would be available 
_, .... ,,... 
- .., _ phs.nnact;uti c al bcnt.f'its . I n i nd i vidua.l cases, doctors 
.:: :::uid reduct o r omit the: d osagt of' certain ingredients. 
7~~Y could not., howt.;v cr, increas~ the d0 sage. Prescriptions 
~·.:: re :.o be writtt;n on f'or,:is p ro vid ed by the Commonwealth 
e ::-.c'- the;r would be , in ef'f'c:ct., do cume nts of' entitlement 
,: :. the r~ccipt of' money and their ust: would uunimise 
For this reason., Fraser 
~~fus~d to sanction the use nf' pri vate prescription .f'onas. 
Federal ~ounc i l' s ini t ial r~actions to this 
- -•.:!:.O ra ndum were: hosti l e. I t prot e sted .».f'irst..., that the 
"z ._.c: rnm,i:;nt should havt; c onsulted the prof'ession be.f'ore 
Jr~wing up th~ sch=~e. I n stead i t L,Federal Council7 
h~a been prt::st:nt~d wi t h a ' f'ai t accompli' and not legis-
i,.:.t1o n bast:d upon consulta t ion. 
'· 
• 
• 
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Council distinguished four major objections to the 
prcposed Act. (i) It was discriminatory in character. 
Prescribing o n the basis of a forrnulary would mean that 
some patients who required medicines not include• in the 
fo rmulary woul d be precluded from the benefits of the Act. 
' It is this principle which involves an interference with 
the doctors ' freedom of judgement in prescribing for his 
pati~nt'. (ii) The Act contained 'drastic' penalty clauses 
for pr~cedures which varies fr&m those laid down by the 
G~ver~~ent . (iii) It introduced the principle of control 
by a g~v£rnment department rather than a corporate body. 
And (i v) it created the opportunity for the introduction 
of a nati~nalised medical service by means of an Act not 
d rawn up for that purpose. 
The Government re jected the assertion that the Act 
~•,as discrimi natory. The formulary covered at least 80 per 
cent of all prescriptions and, it was intended, would 
conti nuously be expanded. Further, the formulary was 
thought to be comprehensive enough to make prescriptions 
~utsid e of its range unnecessary, though doctors, of course, 
~ere free to do so if they wished . 
On the second objection, the Government argued that 
the penalty clauses were designed solely to prevent 
1n1iscri&inate presc1ibing. And, for this "purpose, it was 
~repared to accept the profession's own definition of abuse 
'"J f the Ac t. 
On Council's third objection, the Government claimed 
: t had evezy constitutional right to determine the form of 
cont rol for its legislation. This, of course, was 
un1eniable. But possibly the Government was unnecessarily 
r i gid on this point . There was, af~er all, seme merit in 
the propesal to control by means of a commissien instead ef 
~ government department - as indeed Labor conceded some years 
., 
• 
later. However, at this stage it was not prepared to 
compromise on its selection o.f the Department o.f Health 
as the main admi n ist rative agency. 5 
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Finally, ~n Council's .fourth objection, the 
Govern.11ent 's posit ion was that there was a great di.f.ference 
between a scheme .for .free medicine ar.d a nationalised 
:nedical s ervi c e . As Federal Council itself hinted at one 
8tage , the Government could operate its scheme simply 
t!'-..rough arrangements with pharmacists. Doctors were not 
necessarily involved . 
~n this last point Council was indeed on weak 
gr~und . But one must remember that the debates on 
?harmaceuti eal Bene.fits legislation paralleled those on 
:he er.tire subject o.f a general medical service to Australia. 
: :nsequently , the .fears more legitimately a ppropriate to one 
3et c f pr~posals were transferred, regardless o.f logic or 
releva~ce , to the other, lesser issue . 
The .first Pharmaceutical Bene.fits Act became law 
--n 5 April 1944 . Fraser then wrote to Federal Council 
~sking it to nominate six members o.f the medical profession 
·.•.-i 'i ling and q ua lified t o serve on a Formulary Committee 
t; - jecid_e the precise nature o .f the .formulary. At a 
=~~ting in June 1944 , Council resolved not to do so and 
~nnounced that it 'would not be a party to the Act, that 
i3 , the Pharmaceutical Bene.fits Act, which it considers 
t~ be alm~s t entirely without merit'. 6 Two conferences 
~:th Fraser , one in June 1944, another in October 1945, 
r~3 ulted i n an impasse. Council then decided to advise 
l'.,<! tors to return .forms and the Commonweal th Pharmaceutical 
P~rmulary to the secretary o .f their Branch and to continue 
t ~ prescribe .for patients as in the past • 
.-
• 
-, 
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Th~ initiativ~ ror the next and vital stage of' the 
conrlict crun~ rrom Victoria. The J,fedicfll Society or 
V.1.c tor1a sough t le::ga l adv ic e: which supported the::: vie::w that 
thu Co.,1ncmvt:nl th Govt:: rf1'.1t;nt did n ot in !'act have the pcwer 
to puss lt.gislation on pharmaceutical bon~!'ita. The 
S.:-cie;:ty thon asked tht: Victorian Attorney-Gentral to ' lend 
h.is n~nt.: ' tind bt:c o..i~ thL' nominal plaintiff' in a High Court 
~ ~tion with tht ~~dical S oc iety as r~lator. and at a 
.. ~ c..tir.g ~f' the co .. ,.rlittc.:t of' tht Society on 27 June , 1945 , 
:: -...-as dc.. c id~d t c proct: t.: d with the:: action. Tht: casE: came 
Phs.r. .. :;.cc.:ut.1cal. 3c:: nc.;f'i ts r1. ct, 1944, was dE:clared uncon-
st.:.t ~tic!'lal on tht: grounds th a t i t was against Sectiors 8l 
7 
snd 51 or th~ Australian Constitution. 
7his d~cision thr~w into doubt, not only tht 
Pha~.ac~~tical ~ ~n ~ !'its Lt:gislation, but all of' th~ Labor 
Tht resulting uncertainty 
r-.clpc::o tc pr\,;cipitatc.; tht Govtrnmt;nt ref'c..rendu.m in 1946. 
:h~ &.: c cn d in two yt.:ars, asking !'o r Commonweal.th powers 
: : lc,;gis ls.tc,; on :narkc.;ting, t::rnployL.'.lcnt and certain social 
s "-r ·.-1 Ce s including phar .. 1a.ct:u t ica 1, sickness and hospital 
~~!'it s , .ac:dical a nd dt:ntal strvict.:s '(but not 90 as to 
'i·...:t .. -., !"' J.St.: any f'o nn of' civil conscription)' 
~.bilt the:. rirst stagt: i n the camp:i.ign quite 
clc.. arl:,r had been won by th1.: pro!'ession, tht· nt:xt stag~, it 
~-;c::_ • .._j , might bl.: v.on by Govt.: rnraent. Council had appar-
~r.tly not a.nticipat~d that its mov~ to counter the con-
s :1 ~u ti'.:>nal ambiguiti<.:s or th v Act might lead, through a 
!'_ : ... 1:r~ ndum• t o much luOrt: c omprtht: nsi Vt: powers f'or GovernU1ent . 
~'·I!•~ o nct. ag& in at t c~.1ptt:d , on this occasion unsuccessfully, 
:J '2soiat the A • .J.A. by having tht health clause omitted 
~ .rc.l:i th<; Const1 t u t iona l Rtf'~ rt:ndwn Dill . l!; ven tually., it 
It was he who secured 
' a t th«.; inA t1gat1on o!' Sir Jic.;nry Ntwland' the inclusion 
't: the,; an t 1-c1v11 conscript ion proviso which was to pro-
i 
• f 
I 
i 
l 
I 
• 
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vid~ th~ sh~ct-anchor of' f'rc(.; enterprise medical pract ice 
8 
in A.ustrulia. 
In t ht:: 1-'t:dt:ral t: le ct ion held in St:ptembe r, 1946, 
th"- Labor Govt::rru11t::n t, n ov, undt:r the lt:adt:rship of' Chif.'ley, 
won a dccisiv~ victory. In t ht: rE.f.'e rt:ndum, held at the 
f.ia .. k: ti.Jlc , only the p0Wt;rs on social s ervices were given. 
Ch1.f.'lt:Y now f.'t;lt ht: had as surdnC(: that the legislation on 
social s'-curity -.-tii c h ht. had already passed could not be 
inval idH.t"-d . He also r~ lt he had the authority to go 
a hc:ad , subjt::ct to the civil conscription proviso, with his 
plans f'or hospital , phan,?Uc ~utical, .intdical and other 
h\;alth serv ict::s . 
'£h1.: nt:xt stagt in th t:- d t.;ba tc: on Phanuaceut ical 
Bt:n~f.'its involved another seri~s of' f.'ruitless exchanges 
b'lt. tw1.-cn the; Govc.: rnmt:nt ::tnd Federal Council, the tenor of' 
th~st: b'- coi.1ing mort; and m o l"t ht.a t t:;d . 'l'here was a t (;ul-
porary but pctssing gl.Lni.wr of' hope when at a conf.'~rence 
r.c..ld on 21 April, 1947, Fedt:ral Council suggested to Senator N • 
..!cE.cnna (who had succ1;t:dc.d Praser as i.Unister f'or Heal th 
a nd Social Sur-vie~ i n 1946 ) that it would be willing to 
a cet..pt a f'ormulary if' its conte:nts w~re rt:stricted to a 
n&rrow~r rang~ of' ~xl)€:nsive, so-called lif.'e-saving and 
dls~~St;-prt;:vunting drugs, such as penicillin, th~ sulphon-
uml h.s and insulin ; and prov i dcd the dector could pre-
s cribe on his own pr~script ion rorm. ilfcKenna _,in turn, 
,~ grvc.;d tc, ~cons idc.:r a rc;nision or the clause imposing 
p~nul ti~s f'or irrt:gularit ies , ~nd another which had provided 
!'or o. f'ormulary c ouJLai ttt:e or seven appointed by the Govern-
.:h,;nt to dett:rmin<- prt;ciscly which drugs wore t • be available 
:.1s bu fl(.;f'i t s . Of' those on tho conmittee, only two were 
p r,~ct1s1ng doct o rs - a sourcu or dissatisraction to the 
p1• 1J!'c.:ss ion. ,Jt.anv,hi l ~ , Council undortook to au1pli:f'y 1 ts 
prop~slilB on thu ~uustion of' the content of the f.'Ol9ll1Ulary 
1H•d how it {t:ouncil) would dt:finv indiscriminate prescribing • 
... 
- . 
I I 
• 
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Subse'!U ~ tly, 1 n J unv , 194 7/, tht: Sc.:cond Pharmact:u-
ti cal B~nuf'i ts Ac t was pa ssed containing th~ specif'ic re-
9 
v i s ions which t.Jci<tmna h ad promi st.: d to cons id er. The 
qu~stion of' tho c o ntt: n t of' the f'o rmulary was lt.:f't open 
P'-nding a g r vt;mt:•nt with .r'~dc:ral Council. Tht Goverrune nt 
suggt;Stt.:d that t h(.; .. 1attc r should b e rtf'trr~d to a co1,Eittet-; 
or vXl)\;rts c onsisting of' thrt.1.: ,nernbt..rs appointt;d by Council, 
pref'~rab ly including a pharmacologis t, a n d thr~e government 
of'ric ~rs , i nc ludi ng t he Di rtc t or-Gt.: ne rul o f' Health. 
Prir..;di c tably , agr~~m.:nt was n ot :f'orthcoming. In 
a s t.rongly wor dc: d l ~tt\,. r t o ,.ic.r<cnna , Hunte r insisted that 
t he.; n \;w . 'Lc~ ffil.: r(. l.Y ,.1ade c o ncessions o n mi nor details and 
that t h~ o b J~c t i onnb l t pr inc i pl~s o f' th e 1944-5 Act had 
In thL c ircu,.-ista nc ~ s, F e d e ral Council 
c~ld no t. ~~vis t.. i t z ,a1..¥nb c:: rs to ust: Gov1;; rn.1ent prescription 
f" ... r.:~ ·~nd f'o n nul u ry • In an ey_ual ly di rt ct reply, I,fc:teenna 
.. ~lnt~l~ir..;d tha t t h\; r1.. was ' no subs t u nct.: ' i n a t least thr1.;e 
:' ..;our. c :l ' s ' pri nc .ipl ~s ' a nd t hb t , o n t h ~ o ther ( that 
!°''l.;l&t..lng to P'- nh lty c lausts) , C ou nc i l o b jt;ct io ns had been 
. ~ t . 
. -
- '"' ~...-
~ounc i l t h\.,: rc.; upo n sc.; nt the.: f' o l l owi ng docu .. .ients to 
10 
.:x.:,:ibo:..rs t o b "' c i rcul a t ir..;d a .. 1ong patie n t s . 
Ph~r.u&cuuticul BLntf'its Act 1947 
'.1.1ht.: .i-'t..dt.. .ral C ou nc i 1 o'f" t h u Br i t ish 1,ft: di cal Assoc-
1.u t i on i n Aus tra l ia dc.:sirt s t::a ch mt:rnbc r of' tht: 
rtSSucl& t i un t o know the ac t u a l s teps to b e taken in 
t hc.: t..: v t.. nt 0 1· th(; Phar,nact..ut ica l B~nt..:f'its Act 1947, 
c oming i nt o op<..rut io n. ~ach m1::mber should: 
(1) rt.turn t o tht Asso cia tion Branch Of'f'ic<.: prescrip-
tion f"o r:.J/3 a nd t'ormula ry s t..: n t by thu controlling 
au thor i ty und ~ r t hu Ac t; (11) continue to prescribe 
r.is h t..:r\.: t ot'o 1': o n pri v u t t..: .t·o rrns or lodge prescription 
books ; and ( 111) 0 ns u rt: that a ll pat¼nts receiv~ 
1-.a c upy of' th u prin tud o ta tu,,t:: nt s ~nt L see below_/ 
by h is o wn branch ot' the British U\:ldical Association. 
Th~ j r1t1ah U~d ic ul Assoc ia t i on wi s h e s to repeat 
t • th(.. p«.:oplL that it' t ht.i Govt: rni,1t:nt wc::re genuine 
i n 1 t a dt..: oi re.: to gi V t.: t ht:m t h ~st: rnedicint:s '£'ree, 1 t 
c ou ld o ua !ly do s o by puyi ng f'o r t hc..:m on pr&sentation 
of' 1.& d oc tor' s prt:scription. 
I, 
I. 
• 
• 
-
'Whf r, Your Doctor, Will Not Take Part in the "Free 
Med cine" Pian• 
1. The Act limits "Free Medicine" to those 
preparations contained in a list Lt°he Commonwealth 
Pharmaceutical Formularv7 drawn up by the Government, 
and n~ set list can meet the prescribing needs in my 
practice . In other words, I must be at liberty to 
prescribe the mixture I think best for your particular 
c omplaint and not the mixture the Government thinks 
adequate . 
2. The Government refuses to accept the doctor's 
p rescription written on his own prescription form as 
entitling a patient to free medicine, but insists that 
all prescript ions be written in duplicate on a 
eoverru::ent form. I refuse to carry nut this 
procejure for these reasons: 
(c) 
It is enti rely unnecessary. 
It would require me to spend a considerable 
part of my valuable time performing 
clerical wnrk which could be done by 
c,thers. 
It would immediately bring me under 
gevernment centrol, and I am not prepared 
to run the risk of being fined $100 er 
sent to ga0l for three months for some so-
called 'offence' against the Act or the 
Regulations under it. 
I HAVE NO OBJECTION TO THE GOVERNMENT PAYING THE 
CHE!,fIST FOR DISPENSING ANY PRESCRIPTION I :.1IGHT GIVE 
YOU - THAT IS , SUPPLYI!lG Y0U WITH "FREE MEDICINE". 
Fal l owing this action, Dr J .G. Hunter, General 
~Pc~e tary o f the A. M. A., sought legal advice concerning the 
-! mplications o f the 1947 Act and the limit of the 
JJve rn.ment 's Constitutional powers granted under the 
The re s p onse of the profession to Council's policy 
~~ non - c oo peration was almost unanimous. Less than two 
:~ r c e nt o f doctors fell in with the Government scheme. 
~f these , a few solitary voices raised the question of 
~q1ical e thics involved in the policy of non-cooperation. 
·,,~3 the doct or, as a d.:>ctor, morally justified in refusing 
:r write prescriptions on any form which would automatically 
~!ve ~ rre e bene r i t to his patient? This speculation went 
~rJ-ieede d by the vast majority. A few doctors were outspoken 
~n~ugh to criticise Federal Council. But en the whole, 
It_ 
, 
• 
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vocal opposition to Council's policy was alight. Tht.: 
a ranchus appt:ar to havv b et:n behind Council in a very 
substantial way. 
At a Con!'~~ncv in Mulbourn~ in July, 1948, the 
Govcrnr.1t:nt madu a f'inal att~mpt to secur~ coop~ration. 
I t agrt.:~d to a re.. vision of' the:: f'onnulary and tht:: us·e of' 
pr~scription f'orms which could be ov~rprint&d by individual 
doctor's pursonal duta. To no a vail. 
In !Jarch, 1949, 1.tci<'--'nna introduc~d an am(: rrl ing Act 
into thu Scnat~ containing the substantive and contentious 
provision which .-:iadc it an of'f'e:ncv f'or doctors who were 
using the: Ggvernmunt f'ormulary, to prescribe on f'oriils other 
than those provided by Govt.rnmf;:nt. 'The Government is 
ch:: ter .. lint:d', said nici<:enna, 'that the present unsatisf'actory 
pcsi tion shall b(;. rt=solvc..d.' The Act was proclai.aed on 
25 July, 1949, a nd on tht;: sai.it.: day a writ was served against 
the. .-;. Ct. in the.: High . ;ourt of' Australia. In a strongly 
word~d pN:ss stat'-mt;nt F~dura l Gounci l madt:: its position 
11 
Th..: Govc:rn111t:nt has now d~clared its intention. It 
.,.,ill rt;Odily and vioo ictivt::lY prost:cut~ doctors who 
stand t·or t.he;;ir f'r~cdom and the;; f'rtedom of' their 
patic,;11ts . It will <.;Xcrcise its legal powers to make 
su ch prosucut ions poss ibl(.; . 
Tht. Go v<:rnrnt.nt has r~p~attdly stated that it could 
not o.nd would not compel doctors to prescribe medicines 
:Cro.,1 the;.; Goverrul'lf; nt list - it now reverses that 
policy. It now proposc,;s to f'orct;; doctors to sign 
pruscriptions which happ~n to be within th0 Government 
list on Govt.rn.,Jt;; nt :Cor,,is . This is plainly an attempt 
at. co<.;rcion. 
The.. British M~dical Association has received 
curtain l~gal advice on the Government's powers or 
compuls i on und~r thu Pharmaceutical Benefits Act. 
Its .nt..,abcrs will not yi~ld to c ocrcion, nor iindeed 
to any limitation of' th~ir own or their patients' 
!'~c:dom. It will take all necessary steps, including 
lt-gal nct.1 on, to prt;survc its f'r<;cdom. 
On 7 Octobe r, 1949, th~ Act was dvclared invalid on th~ 
grounds tmt it co,np~lltd doctors to practice their pro-
!·uaaion 1 n a purt icular way and thert:#fore contravened the 
' civil conocription' quali!'icution in the 1946 amenmaent 
t ~ thLJ Constitution. 
- -, 
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.l, The Protract-.:d Dc-:'bat<.. on a Ot.:neral. Medical St;rvice; 
~~ib1l.e the debate on Pharmaceutical. Benerits 
approached its first l.egal. crisis~the cont'l.ict over the 
3overnment 's attempt to legisl.ate !"or =i general. ,uedical. 
service was building up. The provisions of the National. 
Heal.th Service ~ct have already been discussed in the pre-
ceding chapter. It must be emphasised that. in the con-
text of the debate with the A.~.A •• the Government did 
.D3ke a number of important compraanises to Council.' s avowed 
objections. 
Thus the Act substituted a subsidised schaue of 
• .ied1cal benet"i ts based on a fee-~or-s ervice system of 
pr.y~ent. ror a rree medical service. Payment was to be 
by aal.ary only for doctors in outback medical practice. 
1"Ul.l-ti.:ie specialists in hospitals and salaried medical 
officers in s otne experi,.11: ntal heal th centres. Tht vast 
~joritY of mE:dical practitioners would continu~ as before. 
except that ti1e Government \'lOUld pay half' of an agreed 
t"ee; patients would be re'iuired to pay the other half 
the.iJSelv es. Secondly. the vol.untary nature or the arrange-
m~nts were written into the legislation and the regul.ations. 
Hence the net Jr c,v id ed that 'nothing in this Act shal.l. be 
construed as c:1.vil conscription' and the regul.atory powers 
of" the . .iinister we:: re:: 'subject to securing agreeuient' with 
the ~ totes am any other institution involved. Thirdly• 
specific assurances were also written in that.J 'wherever 
possibl.e and necessary; separate Acts of Parl.iament would 
be used whEll dW.jor changes were being introduced. to avoid 
abuse "Ji' the wide rtgulatory powers. Finall.y. on the 
vexed l.luestion of control. the lJepartimnt of Heal.th was 
admin1.atrative 
to be the wain/agency but a Caamission was not 'rul.ed out' 
•hen the scheme was well under w5¥. In any case. the 
IH rectar-General of Heal.th must be a inedical practitioner 
or ten :,curs standing - a provision designed to ensure 
'Ill, 
• 
harmonious cooperation between the adu1inistration and the 
profession. 
That the pro:Cessi on would not accept the Act was 
slmost a :Coregone conclusion. and it is tht::ref'ore clif"f'icult 
to understand why the Labor Goverrunt:nt thought it might 
be otherwise. Perhaps only its conviction of' the need for 
a National Health Scheme and its determination not to be 
thwarted by the A. ~.A . carried it through the continuous 
s nd :Crustrating attempts to come to so ..• e sort of agree,nent 
in the ye~rs leading up to the Act. 
Since the step-by-step development of' the debate 
o n a general medical service is somewhat complex and inter-
iilingled With the pharmaceutical be~f"its isE11e• it is usef'ul 
t o set out here in sunmary .t"onn the sequence am nature of" 
the main intarchsnges between Government and .. -◄'ederal 
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Counci 1 on this matter between 1941 and 1949: 
November 1941: The National Health and .dedical Re-
search Council report on 'OUtline of" a Possible Scheme 
:Cor a Salaried .. :edical ~ervice' was published. A • ...a.A. 
'Plsns' 'f:or ' A General ,.iedical Service f"or .Australia' 
appe~red in the •• J.A. 
Januaq 1942: Holloway's letter to Sir Heniy Newland 
giving assurances that N'. H. R. ut.C. scheire would 'not be 
introduced until a:Cter the war'. 
November 194?: A telegram f"rom the N.H.R • ...wi:.c. to the 
A.iai •. ;. inviting the A. lit. A . to a meeting to consider. at 
tile request o:C the Parliamentary Joint Committee~~"~~ 
whether 'the whole or any portion of the Council's 
"Outline" should be introduced durir:g the war'. 
I nvit a tion r~:Cused. 
March 1943: A resolution o:C i-,ederal Counci 1 expressing 
opposition to any drastic alterations in the :Conn o:C 
,oedical strvice du ring the war and f"or one yt:ar after-
•ards. 
April 1~3: A. A4. A . 'Principles' which should govern 
a ,.tedical Servict: t"or Australia appeared in Medical 
Journal or ,~ustralia. 
July 194~: Parliauien tar;y Joint Conmi ttee. 'Six th 
In teriaa eport on Comprehe ns1 ve Heal th Scil.eme'. 
"& 1941' ~edical Service based on a ree-ror-service 
princip e adopted by Federal Counci1 as 'one acceptab1e 
substitute t·or any unacceptable sche,oe proposed by 
the Gove rnu11e nt '. 
.. 
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June 1944: Canberra conrerence with J.t1 edera1 Council 
convened by J:<'raser. Government announces its intention 
to .aake 'the most competent medical service :freely 
availAble to eveiy citizen'. 
Septem~: .welbourne con:t"erence under chairuianship 
o:f Director General o:f Heal. th: A. M.A. declares it is 
'not prepared to accept a salaried medical service', 
but is prepared to d .is cuss medical service on a :fee-:for-
service basis, 'providing that negotiations shall not 
proceed bff>'ond stage o:f discussion until one year a:fter 
the war'. 'The payment by the patie;n t direct to the 
doctor o:f a :fixed percentage o:f the :fee is colDlllended 
by A • .J.A. delegtates :for consideration'. Decision to 
resume con:f'erence early in 1945-clld not eventuate. 
November 1945: .ie,irst Pharmaceutical Benefits Act 
Invalidated in High Court o:f Australia. 
lliFn 194§: Canberra con:t"erence o:f State and .it'ederal 
.Jnisters or Heal th: Govem.ment ( a) puts forward pro-
posals :for complete uedical service; (b) announces the 
establishment o:f a Departmental CoJzm:ittee to consider 
the practical aspects and to establish a basis upon 
matters o:f policy; and (c) proposes a second committee 
or .mdical men to prov1 de technical inf'or,ootion to assist 
govern.aent. .r'ederal Council asked to nominate a 
representative in each vtate. 
June 1~6: A:fter conferring with the Branches Federal 
Counci declines Fraser's invitation on grounds that 
'the practical aspects o:f the scheme and the basis :for 
!DB.ttt:rs o:f policy has not yet been reported on'. A 
second co.i11li ttee there:fore ia considered premature. 
MaY 1947: Letter :from ~ci<enna, to Newland, inviting 
Pederal Council to discuss matters relating to a nation-
al medical service. Another letter suggesting that 
discussion might be based on resolutions adopted by 
Departmental Con:ference held in Eebzuary 1947 but not 
yet accepted by Government. 
JulY 1~7: Letter :from Newland to McAenna 'trusting' 
that t~ .Jinister would invite l•'ederal Counci.l 'to 
con:fer with him on the plans he had in view :for a 
nationtU iaedical service'. Melbourne con:ference: 
~edera1 ~ouncil's 'Principles' elaborated and detailed. 
Departr11ental resolutions put :forward :for payment by 
capitation and salary. ldc:teenna alleged to have 
stated bluntly that his eventual aim was the aboliti.on 
o:f private medical practice. 
Second lfal:f o:f 1947: Minister requests., and 1.s given J 
memorandum :from Newland on fee-:f'or-service method oj 
payment. (N.B. the di:f:fel'tince between Mci<enna' s 
alleged statanent and what was actually done). 
October 1~8: Mc~enna invites Federal Council to 
confer an at 1:1.1bse'lllent Conference announces ainendment 
1n Government attitude: 'It is not necessary or pos-
sible that the scha,,e at its inception should be com-
plete or :free'. The :fee-:for~ervice s3&tem accepted • 
. Jc.tenna re:f'ers to this as a 'realistic recognition 
of' the inevitability o:f gradualness'. Federal Council 
is invited by .Jinister to nominate representatives to 
Joint comaittee to work out with Coamonwealth 
authorities the details or Govemment 's proposals 
including schedule o:f :fees. 
..... 
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November 1$+§: The National Health service Bill intro-
duced into Jenate. 
Deceuiber 194§: Special meetings o:f 1'1ederal Counci 1 
held on 11. 12 and 13 Decen1ber to consider the Bill. 
"' decision made to hold out in negotiations as delaying 
tactics. Letter :fran Federal Council to Senator .irici<:enna 
suggesting an amendment of' the :for,n of' control. experi-
mental health centres and regulatory power. as 'one 
essential condition :for hanaonious cooperation o'f' the 
medical pro.f"ession in the proposed National Health 
Service net'. Hetaliatory letter :from !,Ic:iCenna stating 
Govern&aent's intention to proceed within the limits o:f 
1 ts constitutional pov:er. to put its plans into operation • 
..tarch,_~1'2= A letter is sent 'f"rom Council to the Prime 
... ini ster. Chifi ey. in:fo nning Government that the pro-
:fession is inf'lexible in its determination to resist 
certain :facets o:f the Heal th bervice Act. Chit"ley 
replies to (:ouncil re-affirming decision to go ahead. 
Reply t'ro~ President o:f ~ederal Council suggesting 
'direct pa;,,ndnt to patients in accordance with scale 
of" bene:fits' and restating priorities according to its 
'Plan' and 'principl~s•. 
October 1$1,9: Pharmaceutic al Benefits Act. 1947 in-
validated by High 0ourt. National Heal. th Service 
1».iendment Act passed. 
;,ece,,.it>er 1949: Labor GovernJaent is def"eated at Federal 
General ;..:lections. 
How should one review the trenc) of' these events? 
In some respects the debates and issues surrounding the 
proposals :for a general .nedical service were an extension 
o'f'. and in no vray essentially di!"!"erent :froJa• those con-
cern1ng the Phannac eu tical Uenefi ts .-.ct. They centred 
upon Council's i nsistenct:: upon co~lete and unrestricted 
pro'f'essional !"reed~a. its rejection ~'f' anything which 
implied inter'f'ercnce by any third party in the doctor-
pati £.nt relationship and its resistance to control by the 
... ;amrnonweu.lth Department o'f' Health. One might also rea-
sonably cone lude that the lnedical prof'ession did not Inove 
f'ram the position outlined in its own statements o'f' prin-
ciple in 19'3 i..md 1941 or even in 19.38. But t he re was 
a di :f'f'erence: the climate o-r the post-war period was one 
in which the re:for"11st and collectivist zeal o:f I.the Labor 
Porty was slowly but steadily provoking an individualistic 
reacti on t"rom various in:fluential groupings in Australian 
society. 
• 
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·nu, rejection,in August 19441 0.f' a ret'erendum to 
extend the Comnonwealth's powers over a wide area of' 
national activities. incl.Uding 'national health in coopera-
tion with the States'• a.f"ter two years ot" Constitutional 
~onventi on and redrat'ting and. later. the t'ai lures with 
ret'erenda t'or Co,anonweal th employment and H&rketing powers 
( 1946). and price arxl rent control (1948) are only three 
ot' the ,nore positive indicators ot' the conservative reaction 
at' same groups to what appeared to be over-centralisation 
ot' government and. possibly. a danger ot' too much 
collect! v1 sm. ii'ederal Council's vigorously im ividualistic 
oppas 1 ti on to the Lab or Government 's heal th measures was. 
theret"ore. only one t'orce &.aong a nwnber in the comcauni ty 
ifflich resisted t"U rther uioves towards Coumonweal th paterna-
liaw. no matter how benevolent in intention. mere these 
moves con.f'licted wi th what they saw as their own legitimate. 
private. ana . as in this case. proressional interests. 
It was. of' crurse. possible and desirable to argue 
the AOOrits of' the case on grounds both wider and more 
technical than ~ere self'-interest. Federal Counci 1. in 
the event. was able a nd :f\llly e~uipped to do this. It 
was also important to deploy. in all ravourable aspects. 
the rull f'actual basis of' these arguments at each point 
in the interchange or opinion and assertion between the 
Government and the prot'ession. On these more particular 
occasions. -'"'ederal Council display<:d skill and tenacity 
in debate. organizational competence in their publicity 
arrange,ient s am an intuitive appreciation or the weak-
ness ot' the Govttm,nent 's position in the t'ace of' changing 
politic al cirCWDB tances. 
The A. ~- A. al so took strong except ion to• and 
exploitud to the :t'Ull• what it described as the Govern-
ment's 'stand and deliver' attitude in its negotiations 
•1 th the Council. •rhe Government. it claiI&ltsd• pre-
tended that it wished to negotiate. but in practice made 
j 
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it clear that it intended to go ahead with or without the 
prot"ession' s agree,ne nt. ''£he Government has set itself' 
a plan'• ~bit'ley had said at the 1944 cont"erence ••• 'I say 
it in the plainest t er.ns: our objective is a t'ree medical 
service f'or the people of' this country ••• If' it is f'inally 
the position that the l,1edical prof'ession is not t1greeable 
to cooperate, the Government has got to look around and 
13 
t"ind other ~ans'. The Federal Council alleged that, 
~s the d ebate continued, the Government behaved increasingly 
as though an agreed basis of' policy had been reached • 
..;ounc11 was f'requently sceptical ot' the use ot' the terms 
negotiation and consultation, t'or what it regarded as a 
series ot" '!'a.its ac~omplis'. 
It was also predictably ~uick to echo a criticism 
ot' the Govern..ient voiced by the chairman of' the Joint 
Coam1 ttee. . ,r H. c. .B&rnard. He had co.mplai ned that the 
,oveITIJ.ient 's action, in by-passing the Co,anittee decisions 
and 1ni tia ting direct nego ti.a ti ons with the A. ui.A! s Federal 
..;ounc11 s~verely jeopardised the chances of' coming to some 
a.gr~e.aent with the prof'ession. Federal Council then 
.aai nt&.ined that the report ot' the ,,ledical Planning L;omnittee 
(set up by the Joint (.; Ollllnittee) showed evidence that a 
.aodus vivendi ~uite likely could have been worked out 
between the ~ollllli ttee and the prot'e.ssion had not the 
Goverrl&4ent begun its own negotitttions direct with the 
Sir Henry 
~ederal Council; the f'act that/Newland had dissociated 
the .,h ... . . a. t"rom the report ot' the .uledical Planning Com-
.Aittee apparuntl y was not thought to be relevant to this 
cla1.lll. 
'=Vent a. 
Not that Labor was seriously perturbed by these 
The conviction was held stro~ly that it was 
tbe Government's t'unction to 'erect the structure' and f'or 
the prot"ession to assist in other ways. In other words. 
the Govemiaent started t'rOUl the position that it was the 
r l ght and duty of" the Goverruaent to f'onuulate policy and 
• 
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to seek cooperation and assistance in the detailed imple-
..ientstion ot: its policy :from the groups concerned. 
On this issue. ,noreover. it claimed a:t"ter the 1946 
:ie.Cerendu,a to ht1v e a derini te .. la.Ill.late • 'If' ever a Govern-
. .1ent could claim to h..tve been authorised by the electors 
to execute a speciric measure'• said ..• c.,{enna. with reeling, 
'the present Government can cla iJn to have been authorised 
t o intro duce the ache .-2 '. !iaving decided the :form of" 
policy, the uoverl'll."lent h..i.d 'as a .aat ter or courtesy and 
ror the purpose of' giving t1dvice, placed its viewpoint 
bef'ore ?ederal Council ~ven be:fore it was submitted to 
?arlia me~ '. In f'act. as Chirley pointed out in Parliament. 
the "' · . : • . \. had be en of""!"ered represent a tion on every commit tee 
which deal.t uith national health. And, even a..t:ter 
~ouncil's outright rejection o:f the 1948 Act. Labor con-
tinued to o.C:ft: r represent a tion to the A. iJ • .A. up to the 
point when it :fell f"rcxn o:ff'ice. 
?ederal ~ouncil, !"or its part. took the view f"rom 
the beginning that it should have a ,,!ore direct role in 
the f"omiula ti on of' policy and that the par-
ticular principlt:s which it regarded as ••••nti.al.. should 
be incorporated in any Governaient sche.,'E. It insisted 
th.:1 t n\;SPt ia.tions should continue until these pri oo iples 
were accepted. 
It is hardly unexpected, there:fore. that the years 
1941-9 .ere marked by a series of' f'ruitless exchanges 
between Government and .i.-'ederal Council. Thus. when 
.~•ra ser wrote to ?lewl and on 13 .&day• 1946, announci. ng the 
,overnioent 's in ten ti on to set up a Depart,nental Cammi ttee 
to 'cons id er the practical aspects or the schewe' and 
~e~ud ?ederal ~ouncil to set up another to assist in de-
tt:naining the locale and types or various health centres 
envisaged• Counci 1 retorted that such a coamittee was 
Premature since the f"1rst Lthe Depart,nent al ConmitteJll 
h:id not yet• established a basis upon matters or policy'. 
'C 
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Theref'ore, al though Council f"requently accused 
the Govem.11:t nt 01· rigidi t;r, it could scarcely avoid the 
charge i tself' in the sense thut it never at o.ny t Lue 
I 
deviated f' rom its own particular interpretation of' principlds 
and cons 1st en tly a nd regularly insisted that si nee these 
re..iained unacceptable to the Goverruoent no practical basis 
o!~ policy could be established. .l41 ro,a Council.' s standpoint, 
clearly, 1 t was the Goven'llnent and not Uounci 1 which 
broke up negotiations an<l had 'cut the painter' between 
itself' ta rn the .,edical prof'ession ;;hen it decided to go 
ahead ,nth its Ua tional Health Service Act 
.::onsegJentl,y, it was to be expected that the pro-
f'ession would and did prouuce a number of' specif'ic objec-
tions designed to hold up the i,nplementation of' the 1948 
.Act • 1\nd i t stood sturdily by its position that 'the 
..• edical prof'ession should not be stampeded into the accep-
tance ot: a . .1t::asure wit h which i t had :f'Undamental causes 
r .. or tlisagrce,aent '. 
In his letter to .Jc.t.enna of' 13 :Uece,nber, 1948, 
Ilewland set out Council's objections to the Act. It 
took exception, with now monotonous consistency, to the 
t'orm of' control arx:J the wide regulatory powers of' the 
..:1nister. In addition, it disapproved the provisions 
!"or heal th cent res, contractual a rrangements between 
'.:iovem.aent an d doctors, the 'entirely new aoo untried' 
t"orm ot" tht: t'ee-t"or-aervice ,aethod of' pa~nnent (based on 
r,overrunent payments to doctors rather than ref'und to 
pa tients) a m the alleged necessity to make available 
t he clinical records of' patients. 
~ounci 1 thereupon asked the • .iinister to consider 
SMnendi ng the 1\ct in order to re111ove 'those objectionabl.e 
t'eatures ', thus ensuring '~ easent ial cond1. tion' t'or 
nar.uonious coopcrati on of' the medic:a 1 prof'ession 1.n the 
14 
proposed H1..t ti onal Heal th Act. 
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J.~e .t"inal exchanges cwae .t"ro,n the Government. On 
22 .i.lec844ber• ~ounci. l was given the stark in.t"armation that 
it was 'the decision o'f' the Government, that within the 
ll.JD.its or its constitutional power, it will proceed to put 
1ts plans into operation', and that 'Goverrunent did not 
intend to alter its decision on the points at issue'. 
~c,<enna vigorously termed as 'presUlnptious' Council's 
da.:and th.tit, in a proposed 'f'ee-t"or-service arranganent, 
government should deal with each individual patient, rather 
than w1 th a f'ew thousand a octors • 
..ioreover, he argued that, tven if" it met Council's 
objections, there was still no guarantee that Council would 
cooperate. The praression's conduct of" negotiations clearly 
had ind1.c9.ted that, if' the Government met its demam on 
this ma tter, such action would provide only 'one essential 
condition' f'or cooperation o~ the medical pro.t"ession in 
the i:roposed "ct. The implication was that there would 
be othe r comitions raised - and yet ot!Ers. The Govern-
.nc:nt , theret'CJre, 'has rugretfu lly come to the conclusion 
th!:lt despi te the splendid services rendered by the great 
nw:ibt:r of' :nedical practi ti ont:rs, your ~ssoc iation is 
grievously lacking in a sense o.t" social responsibility' • 
.:::ouncil then sent a .t"inal letter to the Pri.tne 
..;1n1s ter cl.tii .aing thl:t.t GoverlliJlent had 'suiomarily rejected 
its o bjections' am rearf'inoed its deter,aination 'to resist 
the proposed Hati on.al Heal th Service'. 
Ch1rley 's answer to this 1 etter was thoughtf'ul, 
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1 1gn1.ri ~. & nd direct. Several points were stressed 
and reiterated a rxl were clearly designed both to give 
'2 .JSUrf:inces e nd to restate the Goverruoent 's position. 
The medical benef"its provision or the Act. he 
wrote. were. as they stood• ai,aple and straight f'orward. 
Tc, put the burden of" applying :t"or refund on the patient, 
&a ...;ouncil sueet:sted., wwld considerably complicate 
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matters and CO!npel many people to wait for their re-
imbursements. Such a d elay would detract !'ram the basic 
object o r the sche,:ie, which was 1 ntended to ease !'inanci al 
d ifficulties o r seeking medical c a re. T o talk or doctors 
• cooperating• on these ten,15 was meaningless. 
!lo control by the Gove:,rnment or doctors was in-
volved or envis~ged and it was ' a bsura• o!' the profession 
to suggest t hi s. Doc tors could choose to participate in 
th e sche.,~ or not, as they like d, but 'those participating 
will be: obliged ,,Je rely t o observe the essentially si,nple 
rulc:s necessa ry f'o r acoounti ng purposes'. The Governiaent 
would be p repared t o cons idt:r \Jht: ther doctors taking part 
in the sche •. -e iaight &lso re t ai n r ights o f' private practice, 
though he , vbir ley, cuuld not y_ u i te see the point o f' this. 
No r did the sch=., e interf'ere i n a ny way with the 
con:f identi 31 d oc tor - pu ti e n t rel atio nsh ip. Putia'lt s Y:ould 
cont inue t o choose their onn do c tor as b e f'o re. ~ ounci 1 
had insls ted th..&t UI'gent p r iority should be g i ven to the pre-
vmti.ve aspects :::> f' hel:tlth policy . .aany of' these, Chif'ley 
went on ., ,vcre clturly tfiVl.Saged unde r th e e nabling clauses 
of' the n et . ..;ome had already been int ro due ed a m the 
ll •. 11 ttt tions \·: t:re those of' the rihys.i..cal resou rces involved 
:-:i t.her than policy as such . In f'ac t , Cou nci 1 's stress 
on these pr1or1tles ~ppeared 6S a p l oy t o d ela_y the 1m-
ple1:1~ ntu t.1. o n c,f' medical ben t:f'its a oo ..;h if'ley would have 
none: or th 1 s . ' lt wi 11 b e o bv ious that your Association's 
•1lt1Ws on the i,aportr:ance of' t he posi t i ve m easures can in 
r.c., way J ua t1!".Y i t s r-c::rusel t o cooperat e With the Govern-
.:-«: nt. in the .led 1c al h enef'i ts Sc heme'. 
rn l"f:act ., h e v,eri t o n, thtt Go verniaent had met the 
<=3:i c:nti.li l c:lb,.jt:nt of' ~ou n c1 l' s oppos i t i on, tmt is., that 
t11 urt: should bt: no 1nt. c,rf'c,re.nce with tilt, f'ee-f'or-serv ice 
tJo reo ve.r, the Labor Oov tH•num nt had based 1 ts 
ac t&ts,12:: o n :Hr Hanry New la nd' t:1 o wn p-opoe a1 s. 'It is 
lhl..B !"& c t t t.a t ,nLlkl:s th t: m o re rt:cent a tt i tude o-r your 
• 
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1\ssociation incomprehensible and I 1"1nd 1 t di:fficul t to 
understand the mot iv es underly 1ng your Council's re:fusal 
to cooperate'. Ch1:fley ended : -
'The Oove rnuae nt cannot permit the intro due tion 
01' the:: . ,edical Ben~:fi ts ~che.ze to be delayed by inter-
.n.inable di s cuss io n. I t is the Gover11U1ent that must 
accept res pons ibili ty to the c OU1UJUni ty f'or whatever 
schaae 1s adopted. 'l'his, I would suggest very 
seriously, is a :fa ct your Council does not appt:ar to 
appreciate :fully. Indeed your ,...;ouncil 's view see.as 
to b e tlua t the oritish ~edical .Association and not 
the Government should decide the conditions under which 
an,y !~ational Heal th ~, ervice should operate. ' 
Thrwghout the proceedings just described , there 
were 1Lnbigu1tids and i nconsi s tenciE:s on both sides. But 
Labor was, in essentials, • .iore :flexible than the medical 
pro.f'essional 
pro:f ess1 on. The J~ . ;4 . A. did not, and in terms ~-of . i ta/values 
apparently could not, deviate f'ro,n its origi. nal position. 
Labor, on the other ha nd, al though it :fonnall:, upheld the 
argwaent that ~ responsibility 'f'or :formulation of' 
policy could only be i n the hands of' the duly-elected 
govern.n.:nt , did in practice .aake concessions. 'l'he :fee-
r 
.!'or-service t'omi o£ pay.oent was the .nost substantive com-
ponent in the A. ~ . A. policy. It v1as the element of 
privat e pructice they were determined not to lose. And, 
.!"rom the Government's point o:f view, the retreat rrom its 
&mb1 t.ious plan :fo r a completely :t'ree medical scheme based 
on a sa1ar1ed service, to a 1aedica1 benef"its schEme covering 
on ly :fi!' ty per cent of' the doctors' f'ees, was a major 
comprollli se. Yet 1 t did cone ede this ground. 
'lhe cha rges :fre~uently ,aade by Federal Cc:u nci 1., 
t.hat so&!le ,oembers of' the Government vrou ld hav_e pre:ferred 
t.o aboli sh pr1v a te practice1 .my have been correct as an 
1nt.erpre tat1on at: ~abor's long-tenu objectives at one 
s tage. Butit even 11" l.abor ,nade the mistake o:f under-rating 
the detena1nbt1on of' its opponent to prevent such an 
occu rrence in the early days. it could scarcely continue 
t o do so. .1.ioreover. it was .Carced fi.nally, perhaps be-
1~~ tedly, t o aduJit that 'abuses and d11":f1culties ••• • were 
-. 
... 
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possible 1 n a co,apletely :f rtte scheuie'; that • the broad 
objectivds o:f a r ree sche.ae wo uld be &chieved by a process 
o~ evolution and that i t was not necesstiry or possible that 
a sche,oe at its inception should be complete or f'ree'. 
it "" v. .S 
·.'hi s "n'lis/argued a realistic recognition of' the inevitability 
o:f gradualness. 
llicAenna may have f' elt that the Goverrunent had met 
,.;ounci l's major objections, 'I def'"'✓ anybody', he said a:fter 
a point. by point comparison o:f the A • .:..!.A . scheme and that 
introdlced i n the .Act, 'to rind any point of' essential 
di~rerenc e b etween the scheu1es propounded by the Govenunent 
and thtt t enl.nciated by the A . 1,i.A. as recently as February 
o:f this ;,ear'. On the question of' clinical records he 
v.·as e 'tue.lly adamant. ' \, i th respect to secrecy, I .aake 
1 t pert"ectly clear that the Gov~mment has not the slightest 
desire t o know what is v. rong with any person in : .. ustralia • 
. ,e :.a.re as a nxious A. she £an Opposition sp t:akeiJ to develop 
a sche.:i:: und er whic h d eta! ls or co,nplaints will be kept 
secret ar~ the c on:f idential. lll:it ure of' the patients' ail-
::ie nts \d.11 be preserved. Only in some cases v,here an 
16 
account is disputed might th is be necessary. 
In the event, . .u:.i(enna was ':Luit e wrong in assuming 
'that the A. ul.A. and the Government are in complete accord 
i n the new principles and there can be no real reason Why 
the Government and the IOedical pro:fession should not co-
oper& te 1 n their er:forts.' On the contrary, Members or 
the . ~ • ..: . ,h were advised not to cooperate in any ree-f'or-
aervice s che:.1e wh .ich d id not have the approval o:f lt,ederal 
;ounc 11 ; to ref'rai n :froJn replying to any approach to them 
tts iruJiv 1t.Jua.ls by the Government without the approval of' 
t.he1 r li N:andl <.,; ounc 11s; and to 'spread among al.l. persons 
er a ll kind s of' political creed the gospel of' individual 
f reedo-..1. •• this t·igti t., f'or :t"i g ht it is., is one ror ever.y 
P«:rson who wish.es to live his own lif'e as hs may wish to 
• 
• 
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11 ve 1 t'. Gounc il. the re can be no doubt• was clearly 
prepared to do everything in its power to resist. 
The Govttrnment .. 1ade one t"inal attempt to reassure 
the prof'ession. I n October. 1949. it passed an Amending 
. • ct in which it undertook to give three u1onths' notice of 
any proposed char£ e in 'f'ee arrangements with doctors. 
additional PB..),· .nents f'or mileage.and speci.Cied that the 
nat ure of' int"ormati on required by GovemIIE nt coooerning the 
J)6t1ent wculd be or a most general nature. To no avail; 
the .A • .J.A . rana ined uru;iollit'"ied and adamant. The pro-
t'ession was in a strong position. It was only necessary 
to maintain resistance t'or a short period in order to permit 
elections to decide whose was the victor,y. 
Less than two .nonths later. on 10 December. the 
~over1unent f"ell !'rom ot.'f' ice and the Liberal-Country Party 
ca.;ie to power with 3arle Page. ex-surgeon and spokesman 
f'or the prot'ession f'or o ver twanty years. as Minister 'f'or 
Health . 
The A . af • .r1. . had successrul.ly held out until the 
general political tid e had turned in its ravour. Had the 
ti .:: e not done so., there is every indication that the A.M.A. 
could hav e succeeded in its boycott and pemaps even in 
securing J udgment that the 1948 :~ct was unconstitutional 
in much the same way as i t had the Phannaceutical Benef'its 
. \cts or 19144 and 1947. 
'l 
.. 
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PART III 
THE NATIO!l.AL HZALTH SCHEiir!E 
'The Australian Plan, for which I have been 
mainly responsible, is not a law or even a 
system of laws ••• it is an overall concept or 
set of principles embodied in a lengthy and 
complic6ted series or statutes'. 
Sir Earle Page, 1960 
,. 
• 
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CHAPrER EIGHT 
THE BENEFITS PROVIDED 
The major criteria and po1icy objectives under-
lying the Austra1ian Nationa1 Hea1 th Sche.1.00 were most 
authoritstive1y deve1oped by Sir ~r1e Page• the Minister 
~or Hda1th in the Libera1-Countey Party Government• when 
he introdUced his ideas to the British Comnonwea1th Medical 
C n~ i B '-b 23 1.·•av 1950.•1 o.40.-ss n r.-. ane on a~ 'I have cane to 
ott~r t'or your consideration a new conception of a national 
hea1th scheme based on a combination of government aid 
w1 th nation-wide voluntaey insurance against sickness and 
disease. This means a partnership between the government 
and the indi vidua1 through the union of governmental. aid 
w1 th voluntary effort. This partnership is a recognition 
that both the state and the individual have obligations 
in the National Hea1th Schc.:,ne. Both will b ene.f1 t: the 
1ndiv1dua1 will gai. n better health. longer life and an 
easier mind about the expenses of sickness; the state wi11 
gain by mo~ et'fici~nt production. greater national income 
and social stability. This partnership will make use 
of a11 thost: factors and organisations which have been 
built up over centuries to assist restoration of health. 
This ru:w conception ai.JD.s to keep everything that is good 
and to reject the obsolete. This conception does not 
destroy any pest advances but makes provision for the use 
of a11 future advanced methods by a nation-wide voluntary 
i nsurance agaJ.nst sickmss. This conception leaves 
~ver,yone free• the doctor. the patient. the hospital 
.nanagement and statt. the chemist and the voluntary 
insurance organisation. This conception keeps alive 
the elements of initiative and competition in service 
•hich really produces progress'. 
• 
• 
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1. The ObJectives 
Four objectives or policy can be distinguished 
in this 'new conct1ption' or a ht:alth scha,1e: (1) 
Arr&J'Wu,J&Jnts which would havt'I tht: willing cooperation or 
the major groups involved - doctors, pharuiacists, hospital 
managa.1c:tnts am voluntary insurance socif-ties. (ii) The 
retention or an expanded systt:.n or the voluntary insurance 
organisations in Austra1ia. (iii) The t:volution or a 
sche._.Je which would givt: the patient rt:sponsibility ror 
.:Jeeting a portion or his medical and hospital costs. 
And (iv) the solution to the problt.111 or the 'medically 
indigunt' (those who could not afford the high costs or 
hospital and l.dedical services) by a method which would 
avoid the traps into which other govern!oonts allegedly 
had fallen. 
Thdse goals wertt expaoo ed by Sir Earle Page at 
va~ious tLnas with a feeling and rh~toric which have scarcely 
been Jl& tch ed si net:, though they have been e la borated and 
reiterated by subat::quent .Jinisters or Health. ad.ilinistra-
tors explaining gover~nent policy. and Liberal Party pro-
tagon.1.sts or the present Scheme. 
The first objective, to establish a scheHle which 
would se:cure tha willing cooperation or all the grouP5 
c oncerned, cwld bt:• said Page. secured by a partnership 
to consist or goverrlillent, doctors. voluntary societl:es 
and patients in which al.l. would have a pe.rticul.ar and 
specific rune tion. This sense of partnership coul.d be 
secu red by reducirlf government interference in the 
&.ctivi ties of Friendly Societids, doctors and patients 
to a minimum• thus developing 'a sense or security nece-
ssary for long-term arrangements'; and by leav.1 ng in the 
hande of the var1 ous groups as much of the detailed ad-
m1nJ.s trat1on and control of the sdlelile as possible. 
~he achf.flle was. as Page put the JDBtter9 to be 'thrown 
... 
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wide open to social cooperation. •• '. Since the aim o r· 
all. the groups in the partnership is the same, he main-
tained, agreed1ttnts could readily be made and changes 
introduced to provide for improvements in the working 
the plan without affecting its basic principle. 'Long-
tenn changes need not be fought out w1 th political 
wuapons or paid ror with political pro,a1ses' • 
. ; second object! ve of the Page Scha,ne was the 
retention. on an expanded basis• of the system of vol-
untar,v hea1 th insurance in Australia. 'YJhy should we 
turn to an unknown method'• he asked. 'why not try out 
on a national scalt:1 well-known. e.f'fective. trustworthy 
methods. VolW1tary insurance ror this purpose, backed 
by govem111Bnt aid to cover those bare areas which vol-
untary insurance may be unable to cover completely, seems 
the only solution. •• '. 
Third. the scheme must give the patient a sense 
or personal responsibility for the provision or his own 
medical needs. '.i'h1s could be done by requiring him to 
pay a 'small p&rcentage' of the cost. Page saw the 
a ttitude of the public in this matter as of vital impor-
tance to the success of the scheme. Indeed, 1 t was one 
or the •iistinguishing elEIIDt: nts, he said, between the 
eocl. a1ised and &e free system that the public should 
maintain a sense of responsibility. 'Does he, the 
patient, count on the state to take ftlll care of him 
when he is 111 or hurt. or does he voluntaril.y accept 
some financia1 responsibility for his own health 
tree tanent '1' This was not to say that government should 
or would opt out of its obl.1gationa. Indeed• the idea 
of" govurnment coamitment 1as as essential as the idea of 
self-help. But the essence of the matter. as Page 
saw 1.t, Wfls that the government's pol.1.c;v was to hel.p 
thoee who hel.ped tht1msel ves. 
• 
• 
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Last, but by no means the least, of Paga' s objec-
tives was to f"1nd a solution to the problem of the medi-
cal.l.y ind1 gent which would differ from that of other 
countries. The iroblem for Australia was how to evolve 
an approach which would avoid the pitfa1ls of' socialised 
.:nedici ne on the one hand• and those of' unaided free enter-
price and medical care on the other. or. how to help 
solve one problem without creating another. In particu-
lar. the ue thod followed .rmJ.st avoid a mass attack on a 
problem which by its nature was individual. 'The exis-
tence of this new class. the medicall.y indigent, has 
created a dispcs.a.tion on the part of' government to solve. 
en mas&e• what is essentially an individ ua1 problem'. 
Page had no doubt, then. that he was orrering to 
the ... ~ustralian people a s:,stmi 111hich could avoid the 
abuses of both f'ree enterprise medici. ne and the a11 egedly 
bureaucrati c British system of' socialised medic:1 ne. 
7h1s , he cl.aimed• constituted the uniqueness of' his 
Sc~ce . ''What I have to offer is the experience of' 
. ;.ustral.ia in f'ind ing a working solution f'o r a set of' 
complex problems which is acute and beccmlng critical 
in the U.S .A. This is the difficulty of providing and 
guaranteeing good mdical. treatment to every citizen re-
gardless of his ability to IBY the f'Ull price :t"or it with-
ou t destroying or damaging beyond repair the f'reedan of 
the med ical profession and the vital. relationship between 
d octor and i;:atient. Putting it more br1.efly and 
bluntly. this is to be the story of' Australia's answer 
to socialised medic! ne ••• this new conception can prove 
the pattern that democr.M:Y 1.s seeking'. 
If' one examines these policy statements in a his-
t~rical. t"ramework. Page was. in 1950 • .IDB rely restating 
th& individualistic arguments evolved by hJ.s party. and 
bt,t"ore 1 t by the United Australia Party. in parliament-
ary discussions over various proposals for national health 
.. 
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schdlDBS in the 1920s and 1930a. From an ear.Ly date the 
Libera1-Cowitey Parties had their own particular concep-
tion o-£ bow a national heal. tb scheme should be constituted 
2 
and bow it should be put into practice. It dittered 
:from that o:f the Austral.ian Labor Party. not only in 
matters o:f detail.• but in its rundamen tal. approach. In 
particular. at"ter 194'>. the idea that government should be 
a partner rather than a provider appeared consistently in 
both the .Miberal am Country Parties' argu.DEnt s as a 
counterweight to Labor's pas ition that the government 
must provide am supervise to ersure that the service 
3 
would• in practice. be ave.il.abl.e to all. 
The objectives o:f Liberal pol.icy have remained 
virtually unchanged over the past 17 years and although 
there have been a number o:f minor alterations in the 
the 
nature o.t"/scoome the essential basis has not been 
attected. Mter 1950. successive goverl'l(J'.E nts' announce-
:oonts and the official. statements and :piblications o:f 
the -'ustra1 ian Liberal.-Countr:,y Party Gove.nime nt have re-
i nt"orced the underlying criteria o:f health policy. In 
1955 the Prime Minister. R.G. ilenz ies. stated the satis-
.t"acti on of" his Government in that it had managed to pro-
vide what he cal led a solution or a :fairly indiv1 dual 
nature which 'M>ul d secure the cooperation o:f al.l. the 
groups involved 1n tbe health scheme. 'I'm ver:, pa oud 
or the :fact that a:fter years o:f con.f11ct1ng views and 
sometimes sharp dispute. my own Goverrment has been able 
to i nstitut~ a medical. heal.th scheme which• whil.e it brings 
medical. treatment within the reach o:f everybody• has set 
c.u t. to preserve these precious elements to which I have 
rtit'erred. The whol.e thing indeed is a spl.endid example 
or bow• by bard work and cooperation between goveft'UD8nt 
and prot"ession. the existence o:f a high degree o-r govern-
a.:, nt action can be reconciled with the preservation o:f 
the Jll".I.Yate enthusiasm and irulependent activities o:f the 
4 
ci tizen'. 
- . 
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Four 7ears 1ater. D.A. Cameron. then Minister 
for Hea1th• to1d the House of Representatives that 'there 
is no doubt whatsoever that a contributory hea1th benefits 
schane on a vo1untar.v basis is most appropriate to 
Austra11a's needs and conditions; and the .f'Uture of this 
is now assured'. 
There is 1ittl.e difference 7in essence,between 
these and subse~uen t pronouncei.ients o~ 1~ustral. ian 1Iea1 th 
:Jini sters. R. w.c. Swartz had this to say when intro-
ducing amendments to the Nationa1 Hea1th Seil Ellle on 23 
April 1964: 'This pub1ic support'• (he was referring to 
the increase in membership to vo1untary insurance organisa-
tions}. 'is a netter of ver.v great satisfaction to the 
gove rnuien t. It vindicates the view vre have a11mys he1d 
that a vo1unta17 insurance scheme based on se1f-he1p is 
the most appropriate to Australia's needs and way of 1ife. 
".i'his is because the scheme provides the assurance of 
ever.,v citizen's freedan to choose his o-.i doctor wi.th 
effective protection (b7 government subsid7} against 
:t"1nancia1 hardsh1.p wbe n 111nese occurs. We be11eve that 
this freedom and protection are we11 worth preserving'. 
As recent17 as October 1966. th1 ·· position was re-
emphasised b7 the Minister for Health. A.J. Forbes. 
'The pr1nc1p1es of th is vo1untary hea1th scheme were 
' i ntroduced 1n the ear1y ,50s and the experience of the 
past decade has danonstrated conc1us1veJ..y that the7 are 
s ound. The COD'DOnwea1th Ga,rernment is convinced that 
th& f'undamenta1 pr1nc1p1es of health insurance a11ied to 
government asa:ls tance. a1ong Id. th the freedom of choice 
of' doctors. off'er a system of hea1 th care which most 
close1y approaches the 1dea1 of hea1 th se~ces for 
I 
everyb~ according to their needs and 1s consistent With 
5 
human d1. 8'11 ty'. 
• 
• 
The Liberal-Country Party objectives were given 
st3tutory rorm in the Nation~l He~lth Act of 1953 . It 
~onsol id~ted into a single Act four parts of the scheme 
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which had been put into operation under separate arrangements 
be~ween 1950-3 . The Scheme, covering some nine-million 
p~~ple , in 1968 , is ~haracte ri~ ed by a combination of: 
pr iV:1te ~e~ieal p ractice; voluntary insurance by private 
~:~izens whose 'cover' is incre3sed by subsidies from the 
~o~nwe~lth Goverru:ient paid on behalf of each patient to 
r.13 approved insurance organisation; h ospital services 
~i=:ilar~y subsidised ; and subsidised pharmaceutical services. 
~he ~ain body of the ao~ewhat co~plex arrangements is 
~r~tained :n rour ~ajor sets of provisions providing for 
~~blic rinanci3l assist~nce or so - c~lled 'b enefits' towards 
:r.e c ~3t of r.ospital , ffi~dical and pharmaceutical care, 
~~;ple=ented (except for pharmaceutical benefits), by 
vo:un~ary insur~nce . In addition , there are separate 
~r~~.g e ~ ~nt3 for p~nsioners to give them free hospital , 
=~c~cal ~n1 pharrr.aceutic~l services . 6 
.,. 
' . ~ospit~l Benefits 
Hospital b e nefit arr~ngements are based on indirect 
~33 ! S t~nce to both public and priv~te hospitals . When 
!~~r~1uce1 , the subsidy of 80 cents pe r day originally 
g !v~r. by the Labor Government was maintained. And an 
~J~ iti~nal subsidy of 40 cents , making 51.20 in all, was 
i: : ·,er. prov i 1 e d : (a) that patients were insured with any 
:.~. ':.If 118 voluntary inRurance organisations; and (b) that 
: ~~ =tates were no longer required to dispense with the 
--=·1r.s tt:st f'or patients occupying public wards in pub11.c 
Between 1952 and 1957 the Commonwealth subsidy 
!"•:~•tined at the ! 1 . 20 per day rate. An amendment to the 
A~ ~. 1n 1958 , increased it to the present level of 82.80 -
t r ~~ ~~1~ to p ~oplc insured with~ registered benefit 
.. 
• 
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TABLE 11.!Y 
HOSPITAL BENEFITS 
Cont ri but ions per Week Benefits per Week 
Single Family Fund Conmaiweal th Total. 
~ ~ $ t • 10 20 16.80 14.00 30.80 
15 30 25.20 14~00 39.20 
20 40 33.60 14.00 47.60 
25 50 42.00 1~00 56.00 
40 80 67.20 14.00 81..20 
Source: Coumonwealth of Australia, Guide to Naf§6ga1 Health Benefits, • 
TABLE • ., 
M!SP ICAL BENEFITS 
Type of Service 
Certain major operations 
Appendix operation 
Confinement including ante-natal & 
post-natal care 
Combined 
and Fund 
• 120.00 
40.00 
.30.00 
14.00 
14.00 
C'wealth 
Benefits 
"to 
' 150.00 45.00 
33.75 
15.75 Tonai la ( under 12 years ) 
S1mple fracture of wrist 
General. ~ctitioner Consultation(Sur.) 
3eneral Practitioner Consultation( Home) 
1.60 
1.60 
15.75 
2.00 
2.40 
Source: Coumonwealth of Australia, Guide to National. Health 
Benefits_. 1966. 
TABLE VT 
PEN SI ON3R .tllEDI CAL SERVI CE 
.~a at No.of pen- Average no. No.of par- Average 
30 June sioners & of services ticipating receipts 
dependents per enrolled doctors at per annum 
enroll.ed at person .30 June 
30 June 
ooo*s 
1952 501 5.0 3,502 620 
1953 558 6.2 3.,898 928 
19.54 597 7. 2 4,239 1.024 
1955 640 7.6 4_.567 1,132 
1956 668 7.9 4.7.30 1.236 
1957 684 8.o 4.990 1,234 
1958 697 8.3 5 .. 243 1,250 
1959 720 9.0 5,531. 1.376 
1960 740 9.4 5.685 1.466 
1961 766 9.4 5.861 1,456 
1962 81.0 9 •. 3 6.012 1.476 1963 831 9.0 6.025 1.520 
1964 844 8.9 5,899 1.598 
1965 849 8.6 5.896 1.578 
1966 1.006 8.4 6.034 2.246 
1967 1.043 8.0 6.175 2 • .360 
Source: commonweal th of Health. Annual 
Re22rt 
• 
~-
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organisation pa7ing a pranium .t"rom which they oou1d hope 
to recc,1ve a return or at least $1.60 :for each day spent 
in hospital.. Patients who were insured :for lower rates 
than this continued to be paid only the original fl.20 
unt i l 1963 when they were paid the full 12. 
subsid7J Clearly. this substantially greater Common-
wealth contribution• made contingent on payment of premiums 
at a certai. n level• was designed as an incentive to en-
courage insuranc6 at the higher rates. As the Minister 
~ or Hea1th said when he was i ntroducing the wneuldimnt. 
whether the contributors chose to avail themselves o:r ·this 
provision 'woul.d be entirely a matter or choice '!'or 
contributors ••• ! want to re~ind the House that the prin-
ciple or the Conmonwealth additional subsidy is to help 
those who help themselves ••• This was clearly stated wh6n 
7 
the Sche112 was first introduced'. 
The f2.00 per day subs i ey is paid out to insured 
patients through the insurance organisations. Where a 
80 cents 
patient 1s uninsured the government pays the/subsidy 
di rect t o the hospital. The total amount of benefit 
which i nsured persons receive toV1ards the cost of their 
:family 's hospital treatment depends on the level of their 
contributions p1us the gov&rrment subsidy (see Table N}. 
Thus. a :f"amil.y pB¥ing 50 cents per week in insurance is 
pai d a combined Camnonweal th and insurance benefit of 
h7 mich is the ayerage week 17 charge mue in 
public wards o':f public hes pi tale - except in Queensland 
8 
where there is free public ward hospita"L isation. The 
~<hin1 strative procedure for the schEID8 i a. in pr1nc iple• 
quite simple. The hospi ta1s issue the bills and along 
with them a 'certi:ficate o:f hospitalisation•. The 
p&t. ient then t"il ls in the claim fonn at the foot o~ the 
certU- icate and sends this. a1 ong with hie hosp1 tal 
account. to the hospital insurance t"und o:f Which he is 
& mumber. The t\lnd eubsequent17 remits him the tota1 
.. 
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benet"it• which is the Camnonweal. th' s subsidy of t2. oo 
plus the rebate to which his contribution rate makes 
eligible. It" patients prerer, they may arrange for 
hospital to obtain pa)llnent of its accqunt directly from 
the imurance organisation. The con.di tions and scal.e 
of bene:fits ditter between certain of the organisations 
but all of them require a waiting period of two months 
bet11&en joinirw and eligibility for benerit. except in 
the case of" accidents; another exception is benefit for 
obstetric treat,nent wh.1c ti_ generally. requires a waiting 
period of 10 months. 
The :t'unds have always insisted that the waiting 
periOd is essential to the rinancial viability of volun-
tary insurance. \lithout this. they argue, correctly 
enough. it would be possible ror a contributor to cover 
hJ.maelt" on a temporary basis and this would quali:fy to 
receive both the additional Coomonwealth eubsidy and the 
f'und benet"i t. This payment he could use to pay the hos-
pi tal bill. and th en. it" he were or this mind, could ter-
cinate his contribution as soon as he left hospital.. It 
is evident that this practice. 1:f it were undertaken on 
any scele at al.l• would de:feat the contributory principle 
of" hospital insurance. The same logic was held to apply 
llhen a contributor moved to a higher rate of benefits. 
either when a new' table 'was introduced or whsi be was 
transferring fran a lower to a higher 'table'. But in 
practice the funds do not insist on this waiting period 
on transfer. Y/hen the .funds decide on a waiting per! od• 
or any other form of" constraint. the Government usually 
does l.i.kelfise. However. there is the important ex-
ception that the Camnonwealth subsidy to uninsured 
patients is paid without arw qualifying period. 
The needs of patients whose il.lnesses are chronic• 
long term or predate their membership or the bene:rit oi-
.. 
• 
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ganisation. raise special probleme. This was also true. 
until 1963• of patients over the age of 65. .Pull benefits 
84 to 
are paid for a maximum period of/91 days 1.n aey year. Re-
duced benet"1.ts are paid therearter. A 'special accounts' 
s.vstem. established in 1959. now pennits registered or-
ganisations to solve same. but not all• of these problems. 
Bet'ore that date the hosp i ta1 benef'i ts organisati one made 
little provisi.on for these groups. They insured their 
members only against what is termed 'nonnal risk' an 
actuarial concept llhich can be detennined with sane degree 
or accuracy so far as the general membership is concerned. 
The application or the so-called 'exclusion clauses' against 
these groups predated the C~mnonwealth Government's sub-
aidi sat1on. They were operated in order to maintain the 
f1nanc1a1 viability or voluntary health insurance. 
The Governmeut's object in introducing the 'special 
accounts' ~stem. according to the then .i.iinister f'or 
Health• D. A. Cameron. was to !'ind 'a .uiechanism that would 
enable benefit to be paid ( while) preserv1.ng the principles 
or the volu ntar.v scheme '. ilhere these 'special accounts' 
are employed tba Coamonwealth undertakes to cover the 
insurance t'Unds against specified categories of uncertain 
9 
risk. In return. the funds establish the special 
accounts - to consist of the contributions or members 
who cane into these chronic. long-term and old-age 
categories. Such membei-patients thus become entitled 
to certain minimum hospital bene!'its from the accounts 
1rrespecti ve or t.he length or nature or their 1.llness 
or whether they suttered from it when they orig1na1].y 
Joined the fund. Once transferred• the Coamonweal th• 
to ensure that 1 ts subsidies here are approprJ.atel.y 
tsmpl.oyed by the t"Unds. stipulate that they shall remain 
on 'special accounts• t'or a period o~ two years. 
.. 
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The :tunds are not compelled to establish speciw. 
accounts; but most choose to do so. Within a year of 
the establishment of the arrangeue nts. over 90 per cent o.f' 
the funds had taken advantage or its provisions. The 
alternative !'or the f'Und is that. af'ter a period or two 
years. it may choose to f'orego its rights to operate 
exclusion clauses against member patients in these various 
special categories. Either way. the patient suffering 
long-term or chronic illnesses is at least partially 
covered without any change 1 n his method of applying for 
benefits or in his rate of contribution. But many serious 
problems remain unsolved ror the aged and chronical.ly 111. 
·,ie shall return to this point later. 
}. ;.:edical .3enet'i ts 
As in Hospital Benefits. the ~edical Benefits 
.::iche.:1e provides for subsidies f'rom the Coamonweal.th to-
wards medical expenses. But here the subsidy 1 s rul.ly 
contingent on th~ patient being insured with one o.f' the 
approved organisations; it is paid only through a medical 
be nefits .f'und registered under the Act. Primarily. the 
scheme is deai gned to assist those who insure through 
funds which pay benef'its on a fee-for-service basis. 
The contributor. lilce an,y private patient, pays the 
doctor directl.y for the 1nedical attention received by 
h1m and his .f'amily; and is then reimbursed by the medical. 
benet"1ts organisation a proportion of the cost. How-
ever. there were, when the scheme be.;an_., a .f'ew Friendly 
Socie,ties operating on a contract basis whereby they 
&rranged with medical. practitioners to prortde DBdioa1 
a ttention to their members and :tllmilies .f'or an annual.• 
lump-sum payment. Some o.f' them still so operate.within the 
context o~ the present Scheme. 
Organisations cannot be registel'8d under the Aot 
Unless they provide be ne.f'1 ts which are at least equal. 
1n amount to the Commonweal. th be ne .f'i t .f'or each item or 
• 
• 
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service. And contri butars must be insured on a scal.e, 
or table• wh.ich cavers them for items in the f:1.ret part 
or the so~lled 'schedule of' benefits'. As in hoep1ta1 
bener1ts. contributors are subject to certain exclusion 
clauses which preclude payment of benerits: (1) t'or two 
months arter first joining a fund; (11) when the mB.X'1roum 
amount payable under the t'und' s rules is reached; and 
( 111 ) where the illness is chronic or pre-exists the date 
of' joining. ( However. under the latter two conditions. 
the patient -a·aild now be transrerred to the special. account 
category .it' he makes the correct approaches). Conmon-
wealth benefits are payable even it' a contributor 1s in-
eligible for :t'Und beneN. ts because of any or the latter two 
circumstances. Otherwise the Caomonweal th holds to fund 
practice in that it ceases to pay benerits to persons who 
are in arrears or a re regarded in some other way as being 
non-t"1 nancial. Temporary unemployJDent is treated excep-
t1ona1~. The Coumonwealth will pay medical benefits; 
but only so long as the person concernad is also re-
ceiving social serrtce unemployment benefit and sickness 
benen.t. 
In keep.ing wit.h E.Brle Page's objective that pat-
ients must retain some element of financial responsibility 
t'or their illness. benefit organisations actually provide 
that the total amount or benefit must not exceed 90 per 
medical costs 
cent of' the hoapital/incurred by the member. Medical 
'benefits rarely reach this level,as we shall see later. 
8ubaid1es for general practitioner and special.1st 
medical aervioea g1 ven by t.he goverrumnt cover more than 
one t.housand poss 1ble medical com1t1ons on the 'schedule 
or benefits'. They range from 80 cents for a visit to 
the doctor's conau1t1ng room, to t6o.oo for a major 
operation. Again_ as with hospital insurance• the 
bt,nef'1ts payable var:, with the level of' contribution 
- , 
.. 
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paid but are at least equal to the Commonwealth benefit 
paid (see Table III, which gives examples of the range of 
bene.fits). Not all medical attention is covered. For 
example, the Commonwealth will pay benefit only when the 
patient is treated by a registered medical practitioner; 
while most organisations, by c~ntrast, also will pay ~or 
treatment by physiotherapis t, for home-nursing and the 
supply of spe ctac les . Both funds and the Commonwealth 
exclud e payments for medical examinations for insuranee 
purposes. The Commonwealth will not pay benefits for an 
eye examination by an optometrist - but will when the task 
is pe rformed by an eye specialist, providing the latte~ does 
not lead to the prescription of spectaoles. Shc,uld this 
happen, there is no benefit either for the examination or 
the spectac les . Neithe r pays for medical auxiliary 
services in a public hospital unless these are path~logieal, 
~adi~l~gieal , or electro-encephelogram services. For sueh 
serYices each usually oontributes equally. Similarly, 
both Commonwealth 3nd fund wil l pay higher bene.fit for a 
Visit to a specialist , only if the patient has been referred 
by a general practitioner. If a patient goes to a 
specialist on his own initiative he may recoup only the 
ameunt paid for general practitioner service. 
By 1959 it had become apparent that an important 
factor determining the actual benefit paid to a contributor 
rrom the Medical Bene.fits Scheme was the level of doctors' 
reea. If these changed without any commensurate change in 
medical bene.fits arrangements, then the benefits payable 
became a smaller proportion o.f total medical expenses. Also, 
it became clear by this date that the medical bene.fits scheme 
~ i d not provide adequate cover .for serious illnesses, 
especially where major surgery was needed. To meet critic-
iom 0£ this £eature 0£ the scheme a £urther amendment was 
professional 
mado in 1959 and Commonwealth bane.fits .for a wide range of/ 
:iervi ecm were incre--isnd. Nevertheless , the general 
• 
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paid but are at le3st equal to the Commonwealth benefit 
paid (see Table III, which g ives examples of the range of 
bene.:fits) . Not all medical attention is covered. For 
example , the Commonwealth will pay benefit only when the 
patient is treated by a registered medical practitioner; 
while most organisations , by contrast, also will pay for 
treatment by physiotherapis t, fo r home-nursing and the 
su~ply of spectacles . Both funds and the Commonwealth 
exclude payments for ~edi cal examinations for insuranee 
purposes. The C~'!l!Ilonwealth will not pay benefits for an 
eye examination by an optometrist - but will when the task 
is performed by an eye s pecialist, providing the latte~ does 
not lead to the prescription of spectaoles. Should this 
happen , there is no benefit either for the examination or 
the spectacles . Neithe r pays for medica l auxiliary 
services in 3 public hospital unless these are path~logieal, 
~adiel~gieal, or electro-encephelogram services. For sueh 
s ervices each usually oontributes equally. Similarly, 
both Commonwealth 3 nd fund will pay higher benefit for a 
Visit to a specialist , only if the patient has been referred 
by a general pract i tioner. If a patient goes to a 
s~eeialist on his 0wn initiative he may recoup only the 
am~unt paid .:for general practit ioner service. 
By 1959 it had become apparent that an important 
ractor determining the actual benefit paid to a contributor 
rrom the ~fedicnl Bene.:fi ts Scheme was the level of doctors• 
f'eea . If these changed without any commensurate change in 
medical bene.:fits arrangements , then the benefits payable 
b~came a smaller proportion o.:f total medical expenses. Also, 
it became clear by this date that the medical benefits scheme 
~ i d not provide adequate cover .:for serious illnesses, 
especially where major surgery was needed. To meet critic-
1nm o.:f th is feature or the scheme a further amendment was 
professional 
mado in 1959 and Commonwealth benefits .:for a wide range of/ 
aervl ees v,e re increase d. Nevertheless , the general 
... 
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rise in medical :t"ees continued to create a widening gap 
between payments and :t"ees and there:t"ore in the expenditure 
which an insured person might have to pay out on account 
o:t" medical treat.me nt. The .it. . JJ. A. 1 ts elf' una ertook an 
examination o:t" the schedule of' benefits in the light of' 
increases in doctors' f'ees. Af'ter discussion between the 
Co.amonwea1th and the A.M.A. • a new schedule of' benefits 
came into operation in 1964. The Govermlf:nt subsidy was 
increased• e:t"fectively• by 33¼ per cent; and for certain 
i teuis by more t ban this ~oount. In addition. a number 
of' new seivices were added to the list. Today (1968) 
the medical benef'its list now covers some 1.100 items-
These changes and additions did not at f'irst require 
any further contribution f'rom eni:>ers of the fund. In 
maey- cases one l'tiBl lt was that the C':'lmmonwealth subsidy 
was greater than the benefits paid out by the 1'.lnd. 
Later. in ~prll 1965. the insurance 1'.lnds did increase 
their contribution rates. a:fter consultation with the 
Government, on the ground that de&LB oos on the funds were 
beginning to threaten their financial security. The 
average number of' contributors' clailas for medical service. 
it was t#Sti!Oated• rose from 6.5 per year per pers n in 
1958-59 to 8.3 per year in 1964-65. For those contribu-
tore who were able to pa,y higher preJDiWDB the change meant 
a :Curtber narrowing o:t" the gap between doctors' fees and 
the total amount recovered as benefit. Government stat-
istics s bowed, at the ti,ae, that the share of' the cost borne 
by the contributor on average dropped from 37.3 per cent 
i n 1963-64 to 32. 3 per cent in 1966-67. The funds 
theUJBelves ,ve17 recently,have nade sane minor improvemants 
to the benefits and services which thtr Pl'OV'ide to their 
10 
contributors. 
All or these changes amounted to only marginal. 
ineuranoe premiums 
adJuetments brought about by riaea ta f'••• -• /, ,. rather 
than by any appreciation of' a need for alteration in the 
• 
• 
Scheime it St> 1 :f . 
4 . The Pensioner Medical Service 
This service began operati on on 2 1 February 1951. 
!tis 3vail<ible t o :J.11 who qualify :for a s ocial serviee 
pensior: by virtue o f olri "l.ge , invalidi t y , wi dowhood and to 
th~se wh~ receive~ tuberculosis all owa nce~ Dependents 
~f these groups - wives , children u n der s ixteen a nd student 
chi ldren up to th ~ ~ge of twenty-one - are als o oovered. 
!heir entitle~ent is to :fr~e general practitioner services, 
~ r~ng e o:f :fre ~ ~ edi e ine , more ex tens i ve tha n is available 
-1- :)th\: r groups in the eom7nunity , and :fre e :publie wa:pd 
:ie~~tion in hospitals . The t ype o f medical attenti~n 
given under thi s scheme is si~ilar to the family-eoetor 
serviec o rovided unde r :frie ndly socie t y eontract-praetiee 
'l'l:e basic qunliricqtion :fo r ac c e ss to this service 
1s eligibility for a social s e rvicd pension or a service 
pe~si ~r. under the Rep~tri"ltion Ac t . This 'permits a single 
?erson o:f pensionable ageJ wi th property valued at less than 
$ 420 , t o receive so~e pension so long as his weekly income 
joes not exceed S24 per week. 11 ' Entitlement cards' are 
issu~d by the Department of Social Services to each pensioner; 
~~1 thes~ prov i~e the d octor with his a uthority to give free 
t re~t~ont t~ pe nsi vntr patients . 
Medicel pr~ctitioners contract wi th the government 
t ~ pr v idc these free services in return :for concessional 
r~e3 whi ch arc p~i d direct t o them by the Department of 
~~~1th when th~y hnve :forw~rded vouchers certifying that the 
fr~c ~ttention has been given . Pensioners may be required 
t p~y ~ s-rv:111 ~:ft~ r-hours fee of 50 cents and a small part 
-:. t· the mi le:J.ge t"ee ( the rest is paid by the Department of 
H Ill th) wh<.:n t}l) doctor has had to travel over three miles in 
tht city o r suburb o r over two miles in the country. It is 
~~tim~ted that in 1967 some 6 , 000 me d i ca!.J>ractitioners 
YL P•,rtic ipr1t. ~ rJ in t hi:-J 3,•rvice { s e ~ Trt. b le •>. Sin ce 
, 
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the scheme began the re has been a steady increase in the 
number of" pensioners and dependents eligible for free 
services. Prima rily9 the increase occurred as a resu1 t 
of" the extension of" the means test. In 1952 the re were 
501.000 pensior, ~rs and in 1967 there were 1,043,000 
&nounting by then to 8.9 per cent of Australia's population. 
Doctors' f"ees have increased seven t iJnes since the service 
began. In 1967 they stood at J1. 70 arxt $2.15 for surgery 
consultations and home visits respectively. 
Changes in the scheme .nainly have been concerned 
with eligibility. Until 1954 the criteria mich were 
applied were similar to those f"or a social service pension. 
But the progressive easing o f" the means test,as well as 
increases in the actual amounts of" pensions thsnselves~ 
resulted in pt nsioners being admitted to the scheme "'1.om 
the goverrment clai.ned 'could not be regarded as being in 
the ind1 gent class'. As a consequence. in NoveDl>er 1955, 
all prospective newcomers to the scheme were subject to 
an additional means test llhich had the e.t"f'ect of freezing 
, including income from property, 
eligibility to pensioners whose total weekly incanes/were 
less than ~ 00 (t8.00 for a married couple), plus an 
additional. allowance f"or dependent children. This 'means 
test within a means test'• however. clearly excluded a 
substantial. proportion of pensioners eligible for social 
pensioner medical 
service benef"its tram the f"ree/service. 12 And this situa-
tion continued, surprisingly. until October 1966, when 
the status quo ante (1955) was re-established by another 
amemment to the Act. Yet another amendment ,J.n Apr.l.l 1967) 
led to the inclusion of" pensioners eligible for a shel-
tered workshop allowance under the Social Servi cea Act. 
'.i'h.1a change 1.D&ant that up to 42.000 persons and their de-
pendents would became eliglble to enter the Pensioner 
~edical Service. r•r hospital and pharmaceutical bene~its. 
Eligibility ror general practitioner treatment was made 
contingent upon reaching agreement with the A.M.A. 
. ~ 
,. 
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Here the government encountered problems with t ne 
The Association was reluctant to have such large 
numbers beco!ne eligible - at least at the fee which they 
were then being paid by the Department ot· Health. In 
atldition. the publicity given to the abuses of the Pen-
sioner .Jedical. tierv ice by same doctors. brought to light 
by the statutory disciplinary body (the Medical Services 
Coamittees o:f Inquiry). had unde doctors sersitive to ~x-
tending their area of direct contact w1 th goverram nt. , 
The n.~.A. denie~ that its delay on this matter was in an 
effort to :force the govern.'1l8nt to re-negotiate an arrange-
:nent in regard to those pensioners then entitled, 
It alai.aed instead that 'the .-hlvi.A. was a isturbed at the 
eros1~n o:f p-1vate i:ractice which occurred by the creation 
o:f new groups o:f pensioners not previously entitled to a 
soc:1 al service pension'. Whatever the reason. not 
!.Ultil November 1967 did the A.M.A. agreed to enter 
i nto an agreement with the government :for the provision or 
services to this additional number of pensioners. For-
tunately. new p:: nsioners did not su:f":f'er as much as they 
.night haveJsince the amending Act also 'broke the ne.xus' 
between the nedical services provided to the pensi. oner and 
pharmaceutical and hospital. services. That is to say11 
under the l.967 amemment 11 new pensioners could receive free 
public-ward treatment in public hoopitals and free phar-
::iaceutical bene:fi ts irrespective o:f' whether an agreement 
cou1d be made with the A.M.A. for the extension o:f free. 
gt:neral-pract1tioner services. The new isnsioners were. 
consequently. g 1ven special. entitlement cards to enabl.e 
them to recal ve their benefits. 
13 
•as reached 1n •oYember 1967. 
In the event. agreement 
.1, 
The Pba,-.uaceut1cal Benefits Scheme 
Phar&JB.ceut1cal. Benefits came into :force in Sept-
ember l.950. Un11ke Hospital. or Wed1oal. Benefits no in-
• 
. . 
• 
8\lrance eleUBnt is required ror eligibility. For a charge 
or 50 cents per irescription. which on average is 25per 
cent or tbe t"Ull cost or the drugs. it provides a wide 
ranse or medicines. All doctors in Australia participate 
in thB sohane; and special provisions are made for per-
sons 1n isolated areas served by the flying doctor service. 
V1rtua1ly all pharmacists. dispensaries. public and certain 
other hoepi tal.s• are approved ror the purposes of tbe 
Scheme. 
Procedures are simple. ~fter his examination 
or a patient a medical practitioner mq prescribe a medi-
cine on the list and give authority for the receipt or 
this benen t by employing a special duplicated prescr~ption 
rorm. The phar.:nacist dispenses the prescription to the 
patient. He then prices it and sends the f9orm to the 
fba1111aceu tical Section in the State off'1ce of the Conmon-
a,a].t h Department or Hea.1 th where the pricing is checked 
and re1mburaanent made to the pharmacist. It 1s estimated 
that approximately 80 per cent of al 1 prescriptions qualif"y 
ror benerit; for pensioners al.most 100 per cent. To 
enaure the effectiveness or the scheme in its pharmaceu-
tical. aspects the list of drugs is rev1.ewed regu1arly by 
the Pharmaceut1ca1 Bensrits Adv1sc:ry Gommittee. by phar-
macists and by disci. plinary c oom1 t tees of phannacists in 
connection with cases of alleged malpractice. In 
addition. the Nat1ona1 Biological Standards Laboratory test 
0£ drugs. 
and determtne tbe pur1 ty and stand~ The Minister 
baa wide powers to ensure that doctors and pbannacists 
comply with the provisions of the Act. 
One important modification of the original. scheme 
111u1 the introduction of the 50 cents charge. Berore 
1 Maroh• 1960. the sdleme was avai1able tree to al.l. 
peraona. By the end or 19"3 it had beccme the l.arp■t 
single elmaent in the cost or the whole Austral.tan 
National Health Scheme - a status llhicla,1* ■ t1J.l. retains. 
? 
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Its cost was the subject of" considerable criticism • 
.ncoordingly. in August 1959. the Government decided to 
appl.y a SO cents charge as a 'brake to the alal'l.u ng rise 
in cost of" the acheu1e'. 
But the major alteration in the character or the 
Scheme concerns the extension of" the number o:r drugs made 
ava1lable. 0r1gina1l.7 the Liberal.~ountr7 Party scheme 
was , . ... n.nned to drugs o:r a 'lire-saving and disease pre-
venting' nature 
interpreted. 
a restricted range as at rirst 
By 19.54. only sane 299 were on the list. 
This 1s a much smaller range than was contemplated by the 
Labor Goverm:Jent in its 1947 Act which• it was proposed• 
would be baaed on the war-time rornulary o:r the British 
Phannacopaeia.among "11>.ich were many drugs not life-savi.ng 
or cUsease-preventing. Also• the Labor proposals had no 
intention of" imposing maxima on the number of repeat pre-
scriptions authorised. Under the present scheoe• however. 
the eJEpansion in the range of" drugs o:rrered has gone on 
steadily. 1.fainl.7 this is the result o:r gradual. extensions 
recommended by the Pharmaceutical Advisory Cowmittee at 
1ts regul.ar reviews. But there was also a substantial addi-
tion to nwnbers when. at the saiJle time as the 50 cents 
'braking' charge was introduced• a number or cheaper sub-
stitute drugs o:r the life-saving. disease-preventing 
character were introduced. It was hoped that their use 
•aild help hold down the rising cost of the Pharmaceutical. 
Scheme; but. in the event. the wider range of alternatives 
.• ade available to patients seeU1S• it" anything. to have 
assisted in rai.sing the d8111lnd tbr drugs as a 11bol.e. 
B7 1968. the range available under the scheme 
had increased to around 1.100 drugs. Thus ,doctors and 
pha1111acists - leavinig aside the 50 cents charge on pre-
scriptions - are now operatins., ettectivel7• the kind or 
Pharmacait ical. Scheme the Labar Part7 had in mind in tbe 
1940a and which the medical pro:reaaion in pirticular a o 
.. 
• 
atronsl.T and sucaeaat'Ul.}¥ oppaaed. 
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It 1s a tu rt her 
interesting COIDIJB nt that the recent app11cat1on of data-
processing techniques to the m nd1ing of claims for 
pharmaceutical benef'its has required medical practitioners 
to use a more standardised type of prescript! on f'o nn 
than was ever envisaged f'Qr the Labor scheme. 
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FogrN OTES ( CHAPTER EI <lHT) 
1. Earle Page, A New Concept•cn or a Nati6ml Health Ser-
vice in Australia. Address by the Co.nmonweal th Minister 
for Hea1 th to the British Commonweal th Medical Congress, 
23 ~. 1950 • .tviss. from the Commonwealth Department o.t" 
Health, Canberra. 
2. See Chap.II and Chap, x. • 
3• Note for exaJuple that the Country Party's platform, of 
1946. bad shi:fted in emphasis f'rom 'a national programme 
on an equitable contributory basis to cover health etc.' 
and an amenwnent to the Constitution to provide f'or Federal 
in 1.949 
CQntrol. gf. {among other things), heal.th, to/an amendment 
to provide for cooperat1 ve develo?!Jrnt by the States and 
the Coamonaealth of public health, hospital .s.e~jce- and 
social services. 7he 1949 platform also contained f'or 
the f'irst ti.ne the provision that there would be no nationa-
lisation or social.isation of' jaedical, nursing and phazma-
ceutical professions. The .Australian Country Party 
Platform (l-1 ederal), .i-'eb. 1946, p.14; Ju.1949 p.12. 
4. R.G. i.!enz1es, ',,iedicine, Politics and the Law'• M.J • .A., 
J) July 1955, p.152. 
5. Coamonwealth Department of' Health, Guide to National 
Health Benef'its, 1966. 
6. The National Heal th ilCt is divided into nine parts. 
Part I is preliminary and introductory. Part 2 repeals 
the Ilational Heal th Services Act, 1948-49; defines ex-
isting health services, ensures their continuity and 
arranges heal th .measures. Part 3 deals with medical 
bene:fit s, r~peal ing regulations previously existent. Part 
4 incorporates w.1. thin the framework of the Act the scheme 
t:'or pensioners already launched by regulations in 1951. 
I t sets out the details or the agreEIDents between the Govern-
• 
• 
. --- -
( 6. Continued) 
ment and the Australian Medical Association. and between 
the Ooverrumnt and the indivi. dual practitioner which forms 
the basis of the S ervice. A penal clause covering .fraud 
and misrepresentation was added by an amendanent Act (No. 
68 or 1955. Section 12.) Part 5 deals with hospital 
benet"its • Part 6 de:f"ines the conditions governing the 
. :iedical and hospital. bene:f"its organisations within the 
:rre..nework of the National Health Scheme. Part 7 repeals 
the Pharmaceutical Bene:f"its Act of' 1952 and incorporates 
the substance o:r that act within the current legislation. 
both in rela t1on to pensioners and other manbers o:r the 
coi:mun1ty. l'art 8 legislates f'or the establishment of 
COillll1ttees o:r inquiry. both 1<,ederal and Gtate. in respect 
of medical and pharmaceutical services. Part 9 ~overs 
various uJiscellaneous matters. tlcht::dules of' benefits cc!l-
stitute appendices. 
Amendments to the Natio nal. Health Act have talen 
place every year since its inception. and in 1967 there 
were two amendments to the Act. 
change see chart. ) 
(For details of' each 
The Acts and Regulations which have been repealed 
as a result or the Consolidation were the .following: 
1 . The National Health Service Acts. 1948-49; 2. The Natio-
nal Hea1th Allledical Bene:f"its Regulations • .made under the 
llational Heal th 3erv ice Acts 1948-49; 3. The National 
~edical Servi ces to pensioners regulations; 4. The Hospital 
Bene~ its Act 1951; 5. The Pharmaceutical Benefits Act. 
1947-49. 1949-52; 6. The National Heal th l.iedici nee :f"or 
pensioners regulations. made under the National Health 
~ rvice Act. 1948-49; 7. The Nationa1 Health Pensioners 
Medical Services Goumi ttee or Inquiry regulations and the 
National Health medicines for pensioners Committees o£ In-
quiry regulations. My descriptions o:r the National Health 
ScheIDEt have been drawn :Crom a variety or sources. of which 
,. 
... 
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the mr,s t i r.iport::tnt were : (1) Interviews wi th a ppropriate 
adoinistr"1tor.J: (2) Annual Reports of the Commonwea lth 
~irector Gener~l ~f Heqlth; ( 3) Earl e Page , What Price 
:,:cdica l C3.re? , Li ppincott Company , N. Y., 1960; (4) Sir 
The o dore Fox , ' T~c Antipodes Private PrA.ctice Publicly 
, Supported ', Th e Lqncet , Vol .1, No . 728 6, 2 0 April 1963, p.875, 
Yc . 7287 . 27 April 1963 , p . 933 . 0ther publications 
j~scri bing the i i a tion~ l He~l th Scheme may be found in the 
generol bibli~gr~phy. 
~ 
• • He:1l tr. - Journ~l of the Commonweal th Department o.f 
~e~lth , N~ . 4 , 19 58 . 
o . ?he d:iily r---~t e;::: :fo r t reatmen t i n the puhli"' wards of 
~~bl1e h~spit~ls in the individua l St ~t e s a s a t 1st September 
Vict oria $10; Queensland, 
S0uth ,\~str!lli~ , General $7 . 50, Maternity $8; 
~1 -~ . 'l'asm9.ni:::i $8 . M.J.A. Supplement, 
·1 l --~ · -.!. , :; " . 2 1 , p . 1 9 . 
I) . 7hc ~ech~ni3~ nf special acco~nts i s complicated. The 
P"l-ie!'".t i!l ,..,r_ ::.c- .Jpecial Accounts o nly fo r his pre-existing 
~ r ch~ ni~ illne~~ . I f he , in a ddition , fractures his arm 
he :s ;-·iii ut - f th1..: ordi n..'1.ry fund 3.nd a t the full rate. 
• :r.f'-:rm:'l ti ,:.n fr~m1 Departme nt of Soc i al Services. See 
'1.l:J" C0:rur,r,nwt:'1.l th cf Austr.:.ilia Year-Book, 1966, pp. 505-6. 
. , 
• Th~ pr~ci3e rjgure is not known . One estimate has 
,..,,~~n givc-n for th ... · r,orind 1963-4 , nn.me ly t hat 'of the 86,224 
;.f,; i:,l --i jr.iitt e 1 t o ~1ge , invalid and wi dows pensions, 27 per 
~E:nt 'iiti n Jt qu·.1liry f~r the service a t the time their 
:~nni~ns w~re gr'1.nt ~d '. 
in Austr~li~, p . 369 . 
T. H. Kewley , ·social Security 
• 
1 J . In Junl.! 1968 , Fcd~r:11 Co unci l o f the A . TJI . A . de cided .,o 
put t o t he C1...,m.:!lonwt'!l th Go v ernmen t propos n. l s to improve the 
? . :.r. s . by (1) t..XJ'l11sion o .f :Je rvices , t o include mino r 
surt~~ry ·1nJ di ·?.gn0st ic p r ocedures ; ( 2 ) the appoin~ment by 
'th~ GC'vcnu~h.."nt of dist r i ct nurses t o work with general 
r r~cti ti one r s in r 3ring f o r p ens ione r pati e nts . They a lso 
pr~p~~ed th1t thL c 0n~ ~ssi~n 0n f ees for pensi one r treatment 
s tould n:t e xeec ri 2 ~ pe r c e nt of ~v a rage private f ees . 
( . .... ••1-=> 
- •• L. '--" ~ v~ nt, .3. ec rding t o t he Cor:1.;1 onwe::ilth Depn.rtment o:f 
;.::v .:- lv~ri t·1rrt\:d ... ut t ,::, b e t,.v 0 :1. nd ~ h:-!lf thousand, not forty 
1.; • • ~nnu--il R~::.)rt~ 1954-5 tc 1966-7, Conmonwea lth Depa:rtment 
--..1~ .__"'\ .,_ . : 1u11t - r 
- •• L f ' So~c Thoughts on the Pharmaceut-
"!. c:J. l Bene:: 1,.:. ts Sch~~0 ' • I'hc: A us tr'1li '1.n Journ3.l of Social 
- ~s··,- ,r 1 I .. _ "' (~ . 1963) 
-~ ... c,;:.:, , , • , .lJ . Lr pring • 
• 
' 
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The a<lainistJlation of the National Heal th Schei,Je is 
aooompl1shed through a co,nplex arrangement of." agencies, 
s~ne statutory, souie 'approved' and some non-statutory. 
In a formal sense there is the Depar~nent of Health and 
its regional ( State) off'ioea together with a number of 
advisor:, and disciplinary bodiE:s such as the Conmonvreal.th 
Health I nsurance Counoil, the Phal'lllBCeutical. Benefits 
. . dvisor;r ~o.Dt::iittee and the vari.ous .. nedical and phannaceutical 
servioea oo • .Juli.ttees of inquiry which opt.rate in the States 
in order to ezert surYeillafice over th6 se parts of' the 
There are also the hospital and lnBdical benefits 
runds approved under the .n.Ct to provide the insurance 
el61.lents of' national health. The "18in wass of' ac:Lai.nistra-
tive detail of' the 8che£ae - on contributions, .. oombership 
and payment o'£ benef'i.ts - is carried out by these f'unds. 
I.ess forually, doctors and pharuiaceutical groups play a 
vaeyine and often :unportant role. In addition to their 
1'unct1.ons within th~ advisory and disciplinary bodies, 
· isatione 
the exe~utives of their professional organ/ consult regu-
larly with senior public service ot:ficials. Finally, 
~1th no otticial status in the f."onnal ad,ninistrative 
.aaohinc::r.v, t lle re are industry and vooati.onal bodies. 
Hosp i tals associations, nursing associations, and the 
ruprea@ntative bOdies of ,namu'acturers of ethical phar-
aaceutical products. exert in.f'lu~nce in a not-too-easil.7-
deter.ainato rashion at various points of the adwinistra-
ti Vt: appu.ratus. 
1. 2 Tile ~ O&a&Aonwual th Departulen t of Heal th 
The la'.Bin ad.liniatrative agency in the National Hea1th 
Schtu.1t:: was establish~d on 7 .. ~arch 1921. by ~xeoutive council 
~inute under th~ C011111on~ealth Public ~ervioe act. Unt11 
-I 
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1928 the Depar~t ,·.as situattid in welbourne. \when it 
,noved to ..;anberra. In 1927 the 1)in::otor or ~uarantine 
beoa .. ie ilirector-Oeneral and p~r111anent head ot: the Depart-
man~; und u ne-r.• ,ninisterial port:f"olio for Health was created. 
In the hierarchy or ministc::rs , Health does not rank highly. 
The portrolio does not autQ.iatically carry its holder 
into Cabinet. .. 1. Hea 1th i.~ini s ter' s inc lu s1 on in Coo inet 
-.7ould dt:~nd rath~r on personal seniority in his party 
a,1d ,.linistr,y. Since 1949 only ~ arle Page and Senator 
H. ·.,·. ·. ,·ade among Health .. iinisters have achieved Cabinet 
.mmbership. 
?or the t'irst twenty-six years 0£ its lire, the 
Depar~ nt ..,f Heal th op~rated largely in an adviSOI'Y and 
investigating capacity. Its main :t"unctions were to in-
vestigate disease, to coordinate research activities, to 
.:akt: its :findings available to the S tates and generally 
to educate the public in heal th ,natters. To execute 
these .f'unctions the Department was organised on a divisional. 
basis and this ~as gradually expand~d and added to as 
3 
the ;Jepart,aent's activities increased. The recommenda-
'<iil'-
tion or the ~oyal. Commission on liealth, ror example, re-
"-
sulted in the tstablishment or a Tuberculosis Division 
and the National Health and .led ical _-{eseai-oo Council 
.:J1v1.sion. 
By 19.30, the DepartLle nt ,.,.ra.s organised into six 
d!. visions. These were: Industrial Hygiene, Public 
Heal th :nginc::ering ~ab oratories, Tropical !Iyg1ene, i,iarine 
!i,Yg1ene, ~·uberculos1s and Venereal Diseases. Between 
19.30 and 1939 a period or retrenclboont set in and a nwaber 
of' tht:: J upart&aent 's a c t1 vi ties were e 1i,llina ted or curtail ed. 
7he situation b~gan to change draiaatica11y with the out-
break or the s~cond t'orld ·.,ar. A sudden, substantial 
expansion oi' ...:oitlluOn\1ealth activi tit:a took place in .ulflny 
&reas oi' social and econo,aic activity which hitherto had 
,, l: 
• 
} 
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been the prov1ncb o~ State private enterprise institutions. 
The health-conscious policius o-t: the Labor Governinent be-
tween 1941 and 1949 gave impetus and direction to these 
enlarg~d .t\Jnctions (~hapter 5) . The divisions o-t: national 
health and pharm~ceutical bene-t:its ;-; (; re set up f'or the 
first ti.ne and tub~rculos1s and other divisions expanded. 
The .r\.dn1n1etrative division,\"1hich included a research and 
policy section, was enlarged. These neu divisions were 
created on the assumption that a comprehensive centralised 
health ache~ would be established and extended. As we 
bav~ seen, this did not eventuate. 
The replacei.u.~nt ot' the £abor Government by a Liberal-
~ountry Party Gove;rn ..1t:: nt in 19l.B, as we have seen, - ini-
t iated a rborient ation o t' health policy designed to en-
courage private organisations in the provision of' health 
insurance. The ... 1a1 n emphasis 01 ... the .Depart.i.-E Ilt 's :rune-
tions ·,;as s~en , th~ret'ore, t o be on ensuring cooperation 
and coordination ot' th~ a ctivities ot' decentralised private 
ugencies. 
The divisional structure \,·as retained but the national. 
heal. t h division has scarcely been expanded. Nor have its 
:runctions been increased beyond those necessary to secure 
the et-Yid. c:;n t a d .. li nist re. tion o t' -t:inancial be ne:t'i ts under 
the S ci1t:: . .ie . .ns i t a t presen t operates, these 1nc1ude 
the registration of' the funds in con:t'ormi ty with the re-
~-Ui z-E:k.1t:n ts o'!" the ,let, the registration 01 ... price agree.i.aents 
wi th pharmacists a nd ( in the case of' the P ensioner ~.Iedical 
Serv! ce ) with the ., i. . a- . .. 1.e and approved hospitals under 
tht. ., , ct. ..... li .. 1i tttd dttgree of' control is exerted, which 
takes thb .Con.i of' approvu l of', or ins 1s tenca upon, 
standards , quali~ications, financial viability and oon-
!'-:>nn1 ty to practice ror the hospitals and funds. J\•.iedical. 
prt1cti tiont:rs and phar .. .iacists are t-Jx.pected to discipline 
th~;iselves through their pror~ssional organisations as 
• 
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,1ell as the 00 .• ll.11 ttees of" 1 nquiry. These c0ntrols - if' 
control is the v:oru f"or a mi .-::ture of' per.u1issi veness, 
r@gulation and re':Luireu,ent - operate within the f'ra .. 1ework 
o:t' s ~o .. lllonwealth statute the:; .1.,1ain f'unction of' which is 
to proviJe subsidy a nd a f'ew guidelines f'or policy and 
practice. 
:-,o.:ie .. li.nor expansionsof' the jJepart,,Ent's activities 
have taken place since 1964. Partly they are the result 
of rationalisation .. ,easures, so .. ac of' v1hich have been 
developing :-,"i thin the Departr,1ent since the nineteen-f'i:fties; 
and partly they are the conse~uence of' a general public 
service overhaul oz" the second di vision ot' the of"ficers 
of' the whole Couicaon· . .eal th Public Service i,·mich took place 
in 1964. ~ ore attention is no\.' given to accounting and 
~inancial aspects as evidenced by the expansion of' these 
sections. Jore intt:resting].y, the 1964 reorganisation 
brou8ht -·.-it;h it an expansion of' the activities of' the 
planning and legislation branch ~-:hich had, since 1950_ 
ope;rateo on a relatively s.1.nall scale. The branch now 
spends so.:ie 50-60 per cent of' its ti . .1t: on ,natters relating 
to nat.i ona.l heal-ch and, acts as a f'on,1 of' policy secretariat 
4 
As su ch1 it is ,,1a.inl.y res-
ponsible f"o r ensur~ nc:: that the l,dnister is f'urnished 
rt:gu la rl;;, &. no on specif'ic occasions, with inronaa tion 
on ~atters of' currdnt policy. It provides Cabinet sub-
miss i ons \1he n the ... i nister re'-...uests these. It al. so 
arranges .. ia terial £or tho . ,inister each year when he 
att ~ncls tht= a.-1nual con.t'erence ,,-a th the 8tate ~~:inisters 
of' H~al th. And 1 t prepa res mei,1oranda which may be necessary 
wtle n any c on"f'erence takes place ,.,1th the .,;.ustralian i,:edical. 
,. s sociati on or any otht:r croup or co .. 1udttee. ·,/hen amend-
.. 1en ts to the National Health S ciie .. 1e are being considered 
the of'f"icers or the plami~ and legislation "branch . coordinate 
t h<; ,nedical, hospit&l a nd phani1aceutical aspects. In 
• 
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other words, the section's principal task is to take an 
overall integrated approach in order to keep each aspect of 
the sche,ae consistent with the others. 
'.i'here is a Shl ·:all. research section or re la ti vel.y recent 
oriain ,li thin the planning and legislation branch. It is 
concerned \·,i th .. linor rest::arch activity and coordinates re-
search .. w.terial as it beco .. ws available f'rom records of' the 
individual phannaceutical, hospital and liiedical branches. 
The establish..ient of this section ;-:as overdue. Indeed, it 
1s r~.~arkable that the national heal th sche.ne operated for 
al~ost twenty years without ore. Lven so, work undertaken 
by the reseo.roh section cl.earl✓ has its difficulties. The 
establisluaent is a relatively srnall one; and there is no 
suggestion that it is or ~111 be concerned, at least in the 
~.lQe diate .CU ture, -.,'"it h financial estiu1ates geared to forw&rd 
plannin[J. One probl~u ( :ihich also af'fects i:iany areas of' 
the public service) is that the turnover of' staff within the 
sc=ction is high. ~OUlpetiti on ror qualified staff from other 
depar~~ents, especially f'or Graduate staf'f', is ever present • 
. 1. nd the keen young research worker is just as likely to be 
:ievoted to quick promotion which, .. ~ore of'ten than not, 
.:ieans a. transfer to another a epartine nt, as he is to dis-
c r,verin;; and ·.,-restling ·:Ii th the ,uore intransigent problems 
o:~ healt h a.~llnistra tion. ~his dif'f'icul. ty- is hardly 
11.tel:, to be overcome unless the government places stronger 
5 
e.r.phasis on research. 
f 
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2. ~eg!onal Ct't'ices of the Depart.cent 
'j,'he detailed ad.:iini stra'tive wo r k of.' the Co,nmonweal th 
::eal th :iepart .. ;e nt is carried out at the t.ita te Branch Of'!"ices 
in the C:.ipi t~ c i ti c:s o i" the six :3 ta tes . 
='irec~or o: .... ~ea1th in each Btate is assis"ted by I'"'our assistant 
j1rect.ors ~esponsiblc, ~spectivel~; .1 .. or the J.lBdical, phar-
-~c~t c::.l , hos!]ital, i'inancial and ad.:linis trative aspects 
OI" t !le SC hc . .:.e . ':':1cse region!l.l of'f'i ces conf'orm to a pattern, 
ar.d each ~ss various sections.corresponding to those at 
.-\. s ·.;•i th Jepartmental headquart ers at Canberra., 
'ti:.e! :- ~ctiv!r.1es ir. relation to the ;;ational Health Scheme 
= ons 't! 'tu :e ~r.l.y --r.e pa rt 01" their role. The New South 
-•!il es 3r!::.nch c:.--= ... ice 1s the largest and handles some f'orty 
: ... :-ur per ce r:t :;;z" all Coilli::on\,·ealth regional activity. 
- ... •• -i... ·t 1 ·a 
_, .. nc .. ospi a s si e , the Divisional of.'f'icers check 
:-r!·J':.'te hos~i'tal cl::.i .. :s t·or hospital benei'its • They ad-
. :-.:.~!s-:.cr a.ddi~io:1e.l. hospital bener'"'its and they inspect 
.... 
..... 
:.n beh!.~:-- o:'"" the GC:vern::ient they al. so reimburse 
J: .. - .. w !1•:;e .:.Lh hospital beneI°'its deducted f'rom 
:~e ~cco~r.'ts o~ p::tients in public hospitals. In relation 
-:: a.Jc :.:.!:>nt:u hospital be nerits i'or ins11red contributors, 
't.r.e .:::::.! r. :. a s :;..:s o:· the State Branch Cf'f' ice a re: a policing 
cxerc!.s,c; t c e ns-~re c,:,mpliancE: ·,, it h the terJ.as and conditions 
::- .:-ce1s:ratior. l&.!.o d~,.-.-n by the Regi stration Committee; 
a ~~st.-ch~cit on the eligibility of patients to receive the 
a registra~ion check; the payment of' 
-:he .::cn!hl:, cl:a:L . .s oi' registered organisations; and the 
~rttp&..:-a~!or. o~ ~u~rt~rly and annual statistics on the opera-
~ ~r. c~ !no!vidu&l r~gister~d organisations and reports on 
I nspections are carri,ed out 
~t" bl! approv&d privat{: hospitals and nureii.ng homes 
~ t r6gu1ar 1n~~rvals , usually once a Jear. 
':he s;;a ~-• or .. ledical ber.1Bf' 1 ts is adrainistered in ,nuch__ 
t.he s&...~t: W&J . .-\g&.in the Jnain duties a1•e the chedcing and 
• 
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p~nt 01' claiu~ submitted by organisations; regular in-
spection oi:· f'i nanciu l record s ; examination and preparation 
01' stat&.lents and th e sub.u1ission of' reports on theUl to the 
Di rcc tor-Jene ral ; pr~ a ratio n of' qua rterly statistical 
retur ns and u 'iuurterly report on the general operation of' 
the sch~11tt . In a ddit i on, an important function is to keep 
the t'u nds u n der regu lar revi e\l to ensure that they comply 
with the ter.:.s and conditions of' 1--e gi stration. Supervision 
01 ... spec ial a ccount s nee ds particular care; the f'unds must 
submi t s eparate claims coveri ng payments to ordinary and 
special account contribut o rs. The rnain points t• be chec3ed 
!n this connect ion a re: the a.mount of' Commonwealth benefit; 
tha t fund and ~ ouuuon•.;rea l th bc3 nef'i ts in f'act match; that 
the :fund i s pa;{ing a t the approp ri a te rate -J:or the special 
accuunt c ontribut or; and t hat total benerits paid to any 
contribu to r do not exceed 90 per cent of' the cost incurred. 
Toe e a..llinistration of' t ha Pensioner • .-:eaical Service 
~ol l ,:ws 1 1nc.s v ury si .il.ilar to tha t of" the medical benefits. 
Lhe d ivisional o.r't'"i c ~ ch~ cks and pays clai.iuS made by doctors 
1n the:: ..;ommcn-..·eul t h 1'or servict:s given at a concessional. 
ra t e:: . 
an Ehannaceutical benef'its the principal activity of' 
:Jtate aranch Of' f'i <.;es 1 s t o c h eck and pay claL.is submitted 
b:, ~ppr,.,vod chu.:lis t s and t o und ert aka a nwnber o'f' semi-
t ochnic&l d uti t:::s assoc iuted with the det e r •. limtion of' prices 
~ nd tht: a vail.abili ty ot· drugs . Approved che!.1ists submit 
t h ttl r claL.,s .lnonthly. ? hf::: checking process involves in-
s p~ction o f' prescript i ons to ensure that statutory regulations 
have b&en o bs t: rv&d. 1,he::, prescribed drugs lUUst of course 
be li s t ed us bc ne :Ci ts a nd adjust.1ne nt s are .u1ade to the prices 
clawed 11' t hc::se arc n ot correct. 'i'he yµality and y_uantity 
or drugs an d ~.t:::d1cines is also subject to control • 
... f;:dic4nes are SWJ1pled and lillalysed by the Co.lnwonweal th 
!Jepart..En t o:r Health. 1,ctual prescriptions written by 
~-,.. 
• 
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doctors art: given to a phar •. JB.cist by a uepartLnental inspecto 
who does not reveal his ident ity until af'ter the prescription 
· " portion is sent f'or analysis to the 
govern.at;: n t laboratory. Tht se sa .. i1ples are taken on a ranao,n 
basis and the inspectors are liable to visit 1.1ost phari.aacies I 
i n an unpredictable .nanne r. On co.npletion, the Depart-
.Jent ' s r e;->o rts are s e nt to the Director-General in 
~anb<;rrs. . .herever a r"''aulty f"ori,,ulation has taken place 
a phan • .acist is asked to appear bef'ore the Phanaaceutical 
St:rvic~s c.;o .. 1&ni t tt::e of' in~uiey , a couk,li tt~e which• as earlier 
wdntiOndd, cons ists .~nly of' phar.a1acists µ-actiai ng in 
t he; part.tcular '3 tutt; . ;.. phanaacist 1uay ask an outside 
an&.l;,.st t o provi o~ an independent analysis of' his product 
1.!'' it is u ndt:: r '::.uestion by tht: co,.:u.ii ttee. 1.L..'he sanction 
nor1.Ulll..:,,· involved is eitht.r a 'repri...JJ.and' or a 'Y1aming', 
dc.pendinc on the nature of' the error. '.i'he Co,m.aonweal th 
t hc re:rort ensure s that t he ~ua.lity o f' .,.1.t:dicines provided 
to the consu .. 1er. f'o r whi ch it is the m.ai n purchaser. is 
.. .aintained. 
~rugs us ud f'o r phar.aaceutical bunef'its are also con-
trolle d through the ~h~rapeutic Substanc0s Act (1953-9) 
-:.:h ich t·oroius impo rtation into Australia of' therapeutic 
in the labelling 
substanc<;s ·.·;hich do not bear/·.111 accepted scie ntif'ic name 
and the details or their origin. 'l'he n ational Biological 
~ tandards Laboratory 1n ~anberru ilas established to assist 
the .Jo •. a.,onwea lth ,}over~,J.ent in this t;,rpe of.' qual.ity control 
of' phan.1act-utical preparations under this ...... ct. The 
may 
o i't' ictrs or th<- luboratory/visi t prt: .. iises \There arucs are 
.. lElnUt"tictu~d bond rt1port to the propri~tors on their f'1nd1nga • 
.. ,. .; o .. ""on-.,~a l th drug analysi s J.abor--c1 tory in tha University 
oC' ~;Jun ~., u nd tht: ~ 0La.1on-.:ea l th LaborR.t orie a, c ontro11 ad by 
may 
th& :,epa~1ent o:r Cuetoi.w and .....;xcise/al.eo undertake 
ch.t.sclr..ine of' drugs unclt.sr the sche •• .w. iianuf"acturers o'f' 
phar .. UAct:ut.ica1 and thc::rapeu tic substances also have. o'f' 
course. th.~i r own 1aboratorit;s to ,.iaintain y_ua. .ii. ty control.. 
. ....,,. __ , -
• 
.... 
.From the .Co:regoine it is apparent that the State 
Hranch Ot':f'icus , in pructice, deal more in the .ninutiae 
of' ad .. d.nistrt:1tion than dot;s th~ ct:ntral office of' the 
.... 
It is not surprising, 
thert:t'or~, to !'ind thc;a.t the Departlneata l headquarters 
operatt:s its ~ntire .:. fational Heal th responsibilities with 
a total stat'f ot' 107, \lhile tht: Ji . s • . • Branch Of':fice rJB.s 
6 
an establish.at; nt oi' 316 and the '/ictorian of' s o .. 1e 275. 
rt does not f'ollm1 that any or the ilnportant deci si.on -
. .Jaki nc1' po1.1ers are decentralised. no r do es the relative 
i;u--re':..uenc;;" with ·.,hich tht.. .:)ivisions have to ref'er to 
-..;anb t:rra indic a t~ that the~r art; f'ree to use their dis-
Rather, they 
seldow seek ~dditional advice because their functions 
7 
art.: s p\jci_'ica.lly and narro·..-lly aef'ined. In addition, 
there is a constant and continuous t'lov.t of' circulars coming 
.:!'roin t.hc: centre to unsure unif'on!li ty and to :provide un-
a..1biguous ar.d up-to-date state ... 1ents of' govern-nent policy. 
On the question 01 ... cJccentralisat ion, the Commonweal th 
iJepart..Jt;nt is apt to considt:.r the State branch Of'f'ice 
principally as auditors of' fund activities, while the 
important 'policy' .uatters are rest:rved t'or disposition 
by tilf, central o:f't"ict:. _,. n e~aination of' Chart II (P· ~,q) 
coni'irms this point. The J'ive COLiL:Iittees listed are the 
most Lnportant channels of co,anunication between govern-
.:1'-nt and the prof'essions participating in the Scheme. 
The decisions and reoo!!llE mat ions which einerge .r rom them 
u.re crucial to th(j successful execution of' policy and pre-
ct:<.Jc.: an;,, changes. howevt.:r s.:.nall. 'fhere has never been 
any st:rious sugz~stion that these matters should be handled 
nt u .-., ta te luvel. 'l'his t'act suggests strongly that. so 
!"ur as the .Jt:purt,oent is concerned, the intention was. 
a.nu rensins• that 'policy' d~ci.sion should be centralised. 
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At a less formal leve1, the primary importance o~ 
headquarters may be gauged by the attitudes and behaviour 
•f the vocational groups whose interests are affected by 
(p. ~7c) 
the Scheme. Chart III sets out the in.formal pattern of 
" contact between the A.M.A., the Federal Pharmaceutical 
l Serv1.ce Guil.d .and the Australian Pharmaeeutioa1 .Ma.nu.:fa.o~ 
ers Ass~niation,on the one hand,and the Commonwealth 
Department of Hea1th on the ~ther. It is significant 
that all three groups prefer to go to Canberra even for 
informal discussi~ns or criti~ism, even theugh a (te them) 
fav•urable response or decision may not be forth~oming. 
The rentre may well, in the event, support the State 
Branch -ffices in catters of policy interpretation. But 
•nly the ~entral office would take the responsibility for 
any reorientati on of statutory requirements. Further, 
~xperien~e has shown , for reasons which will be suggested 
later in this chap ter, that the centre is more subject, and 
8.!:lenable, to political preeeures. A ronsideration whioh 
~ust ~ertainly influence those seeking change or protectien 
and one which reinfo rces the authority of the Comm•nwea1th 
Department. 
Centralisation has increa3ed rather than decreased in 
recent years . The growing volume of criticism of the 
S~heree, demands for change, more control of allegedly 
irrespons ible behaviour by funds, doctors and pharmacists 
all require ronsiderati •n and, if necessary, action which 
can cnly be taken by the Commonwealth Department of Health. 
Ev~n assumi ng that the States might wish to take a stronger 
l ine with the A.M.A., for example in respeot of complaints 
4n1 abuses under the Pensi~ner Medical Service and possibly 
~n the control of medical fees, it would be unable to do so 
bP.cause of the position taken by the centra1 office. 
It is government policy that medical pra~titioners and 
pharr?1aeista should be i nduc e d rather than obliged to 
1i3c1 pl1ne themselveo . 
.i q 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Theru a re a few areas :,he re the btate Branch Of':fice 
UJaY tukt: th~ initiativ e and exercise a J.nodictu.a of" ai£-
cret1onarJ o.uthori ty. But these relate J.11ainly to tech-
nical matters. One ex&.1pla is the power to interpret, 
more or less libera11y, the range o.f' drugs available as 
benefits in certain res t~ict e d cases under the Phannaceutical 
Berldfi ts Sche1ae. Probably one of' the more important l 
dec1si ons ,:1ade independently by the Division relates to 
the selection or cases to co,.ae before the various COJ.rmittees 
or enquirie s in their 8 t a te • 
. bile there .nay bt: a. desire .f'or more decentralisation -
and a s l-:i lt'ul divisional director may in practice take more 
1ni tiativc tha n the f'or;nal situation al.lows - there are 
some i ndi cations that the State of'i'ices do not .f'eel theui-
sel vus uncu ly r~strictcd b y 1ntf:;rfe rence:: t:rou Canberra • 
u oreover, .. ~any or"'f" iccrs pref'er the opportunities i'or field 
i70 rlc an..: c rass -roots adininist ra. tion "'.:rhich some divisional 
a ctivity rrovides. ~ovement to the centre is not uni-
versnll;r re carded as a desirable or ultimate objective. 
,,;Ui tt: a part f"rom the co st of' uproot inE hirnsel f' and his 
i'a..li.ly t he re is a f't;6ling al,l0!1£ .:1any State Branch ad-
mini-=stra.tors that, in \,rest1ing "wvi th the rninutiae and 
personal.ities of' dif'i'icult individual cases, they are 
c o nc e rned w1 th tht 'real is sues', no 1m tt€:r how limi tea 
and narrow th«::st; .. nay appea1· by comparison 'iv.i. th the J.llore 
wide r uncine; a ncJ controversial prob:i.eJ.ns dealt vii th in 
,,;b nbE: rra • 
'3. Liaison with O.!!:!er Departments 
I n the ad.uli.nistration of' the Hationa.l Health Scheme 
the Departlllt:nt of' Health, either at the GoJ.nmonwe&J.th or 
d ivisionul l e;,;vel, cou1es intc., contact with a nu,.lber of 
Cow.aonweal th and ~ ta te Depart,,ie nts and agencies. The 
moot 1mportea.nt o'f' tht:se are the .;:;tatc Heal .th Departments, 
the VCLri ous ilospi talJ ,,.;ouuaiasions in each State. and the 
c..;ou • .ionw~al th jJepartment o'f' social o ervices. It also 
• 
-
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has routine c0ntact \71 th the Co.umonweal th Repatriation 
~epar~acnt, the Attorney-C~neral's ~apartment and the 
.-:edical :Soa rds or each S tate .. 
The .nain a re a ·where s01ae 0ornmonweal th-State coordinative 
a ct i vi. ty i s re1.s.uired c onccrns the allocation or Co,amon-
Wc:Ht l th Hospital. Be n r-:f' its to the Gtate Hospitalse 
the a d • .linistration or hospital.s in .,i.ustralia has been in th'e 
h~nd s of hospital co, • .i.aissi ons or boards set up under Stat~ 
l ~gi s lati o n; or tht:;y tJ.r~ operated by the States themselves. 
~he ~ o..uon-.:·eal th has n o resp onsi bili ty f'or hospitals other 
t.nan ;!dpatriati o n Hospitals and tht:: civil hospital.a in the 
:· orthcrn ?crri t o ry a,1d t ht:: A .~. 'i'. The finance of' State 
p ublic hospitals has c0;:ie traditionally f'rom three .i.nain 
sources. 'i' he "1ost !Jnportant is the State's ovin subsidy 
which toda y ~uounts on average to so~n.(; 40 per cent of the 
total • :Text co.:1t.;S the contribution of' the ComLJ1onwealth, 
. :.ace through its Hospital Benef'its contribution sch~ne 
a.-:iount.!nt: on a ilt:;;ra g'-- to so.tac- 31 per cent of' the total.. 
8 
The ra:iaindcr, 29 per ct::nt, c01nt";s f'rom patients' f'ees. 
Unt i l 1963 , hospital bene:t'i ts -.;,ere paid by the 
~0 •• 1: •• onwt-al th, in a dvance, into the State Government's 
c o ns 0 l. i ds. ted rcv,:.:nue and were distribut~d by the State 
I~ osp 1 t aJ.s ...; o,r,nissi on according to their own assessments of' 
the nc, &ds o r 1 ts h os pi t a. ls. •:2he Di vis ional officers 
wnpl,'J~,re ci t hc::: ir o·.m inspectors to audit cl.ai,ns made upon 
Co:...,on-. .-~9.l t h ft.;. nus rr0tn the :Iospit alS COJllLnission. But 
the:::, hau. 1.n uddi ti on, t o rt-ly on the Gommissi on to suppl.y 
the,::i \":i th cert&in t.rpes of' dt.:tailed inf'or.nation. Berore 
1962, S"ta te; g ovurnu1c;;ut s p aid their subsidies in advance, 
&s did the Ooianonweal th , through the Hos pital.s ~o,omiasion. 
In 1 962 &. number or changt::s wan; .1uade n these arrangeAuents. 
Und~ r an a ;n&nd • .ront to thu Nat i onal. Hea th .Act ( section 54) 
th~ .J ,.cni.'lonv,eal th ,:ero!a thu. t date, paid 1 s contributions 
I 
d1~ct1y to th~ hospital themsel.v~s and not in advance to 
tht: : rosp 1 tulS Co .• mis a ion. 
• 
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This a.1U1:H1dloont has caused soioo con.f'lict between 
Coamonwealth and States. The State COJrullissions argued 
that this new procedur~ led to unnecessary duplication of 
administration, s inc 1.: the 0ouunonweal th had then to maintain 
cont~ct with, £or instance in N. s.w. between~ 200 -Or 300 
hospitals ~ r ~onth inst6ad or wi th a single State agency 
{ in this cos..: the Hospital.$ Conmission). 
on tho othe r hand, claLne:d that , under the old system.,, the 
opportunity existed, and ~.a s orten us 6 d by the State 
~oom.1 ss ion, to reduce subsidies to the hospitals by the 
awount which the Commonw·eal th paid directly to them. The 
~oumonwea1th also u48.intained that the State Hospitals 
.;o.:missions had, and used , the opportunity ror withholding 
the ~o.1r.1onweal.th crant :t'ro.n the e.:f'ficient hospitals, em-
ployinG it instead to subsidise the less erf'icient ones. 
The conflict between the ~01.uaonwealth 3-overt1l1ent and 
the ~ tatt: Health :.>enartuient in H. s . '. ,. becara.e acute when 1n 
- ) 
Jo.nuar;r~ 1963, th~ ~O1uiao m-:t::al th coi.-u.ienced pa.~ent o'f' its 
~3. 60 ;,er da;/ ( incre&sed rrol,l the old ~1.20) ror hospital 
caro or pensioners direct to th~ hospital instead or to 
the Jtatt: Government . Senator H. ·, , . Wade, vm.o v1as then 
.. 1n1st~r o:r .: ieal th, c la.Lneo that the f>tate Goverranen t had 
' o L'!Ost 1.:r.ledia. tely' taken steps to reduce hospital aubsi d1ea 
b:, the amount !',?rmt-r ly paid by the Co.:.Olnon·.rea1 th to the 
SttstE: Treasure:r. ilade accused the ~ tate Government of 
nullifying the effe;ct s or tht:; increased Federal subsidy 
to the S tate hospitals by reducing their own contributions. 
The Prear.i er Lwr,ediately wired the l"'rime u 1nister, Sir 
:,obert .Aenzit:s , seeking a rt:traction or the state1nents made 
by the .. J.nis ter ro r Ht::alth. But 8ir Hobert supported 
0 11.adt; , claLn.1.ng that tht:; N. s . \i . Heal th hiinister, 'd •. l?. 
~heahan , had hLnse1~ adUli tted that he would• ae a ~€SUlt or 
the <,; a,mnon\'1ealth action, have to decrease the subsidy. 
:ie had said 'that the increaat1d payments ••• will. 
nec~as1tate a ,naterial downward adjustment of the subsidy 
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paid by the;. Jlospi tal.S \Jammission to each hospital'. 
tihdahan in turn oenied this and accused the J!ritne .. ~inister 
01~ 'takinc this state .. 1~nt out OI ... its context and twisting its 
i ts .. 1-=:a n1 nu to suit his own d esi r...:s' • '.i1he cont rovt::rsy was 
conductc::d b y a ~h .. rie-s o f t~lcgrcu,18 which 'Jere publicized 
9 
a nd aroi;s~d con; idt:rable public co.~~- nt. The si tua ti on l 
wus clearly a c~plt:.Y. one and •;1 oul.u re.._uirt: .1nore unravelling 
thsn is possible in this study. But the point can be made 
t ha t th \,; rt; has bden at lt:ast ont; area of' overlap which has 
rc::sul ted in confi ict b c::t•.·,c::cn the .,?edt:ral a ncJ tht: ;.;ita te 
adJli nistration on the 1;a tional Iiealth Sche~,1e. It is 
probable, ... 2oreovt.-r, that these are .. nore in relation to 
hospital bcnt.i'i ts than any othar aspect of' the s cile.me • 
.. -..nother dif'f'icul.ty '.:hich has arisen concerns the dif'-
f' c: rt#nt critaria applit.d by Btate iit:alth Dt.:partu1ents f'or 
the classif'i.cation o f' hospitals ancJ those; uhich are applied 
by tht..: divisional of'f'icc.rs of' the COld.u1on '.·ieal th Heal th 
:)t:part .. nt:nt z.--or the purposes of' approvin& hospitals under 
tht: .-..ct. ~' he ti tate Depart.1nent is concerned \~"1th such 
.:a ttt.rs as the capacity of' the hospital, its staffing., its 
physic a l condition, the e(,Luip.nent ·.;hich it holds and such 
likt .,n tttrs. Tot Co1~1on-,.-1eal th applius a dif'f'erent set of' 
cri t t-ri a conc c-rn..,;d larat:ly \li th the intensity of' hospital 
care provided. '.i..'he C oilkaon\,eal.th tt"sts th~ref'ore tend to 
~phas1.se th~ particular illness rro"1 rrhich the patient 
su_ !"crs rathur than tht- physical attribut~s of' the 
hospi tal 1 tsbl .c. 'l' hus tht. Conunonweal th could exclude 
.1 ·rt:'-lU~r,~ ly p rl v u to h ospitals, 
hospi talf\/cat~rinc f'or patients Hi th chronic illnesses 
and prc.,-exiat ing a1.L;ent s f'or the purposes of' the 
Jlutional. li6al th J-..ct. '..1.'he ..;tates., .more concerned with 
ee t tine us high a contribution as possible towards the 
.f'inanci ne o.f' th 1... at: hospitals, i.1ould, ideally., pre:f'tjr not -
t o cluaei f"J theaa in t~11.s way. 
• 
' 
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:3ucll a conflict of criteria clvarl.~l can create, and 
1 nde~ d has led to. ano~,ialies. • , hos J:)i t al , t:r om the S tate ' a 
voi nt o:f' view, --JB.Y _.eet everJ ret..Luire.1.uent t:or being a 
hos:,i ta1 excEtpt that, so far as the Co1au1on·,veal. th is co ncernt:d• 
it C:J.t~rs f'or the wrong kind of.' patient. Yet many of 
t,lese patients are liablt: to stay in hospital t:or a con- 1 
s iderable :period o f' t i .. ie . 8 O.1.ne ot: them .1.na.y be terminal 
oase::s. I n a ~uantitativci sense, the chronic, long term 
10 
and t.er . .J.nal illnt.-ss problt:Jn is bJ no u1eans ama.11. r1. 
hieh proportion o:r hospitals in any 3tate, so..aeti.:ies as 
iDalJ¥ as 50 per cent, are likely to be private hospitals. 
One is hardly sur9r.Lsed that such a situation has created 
di sasre.wient betnden the State .0e:9ar°t!;1ttnts ot: Heal th and 
the C01IW1on-.'"18al th, particularly as the ~o..runonwealt h .may now 
i nspec t p riva te hospital.a without consulting the States. 
5 LA.1 lar probl6'll8 have arisen between individual hospital 
boards and the C D.l!l.aonweal th. 
I t cou1d be argued that the cont:licts create a case 
:f'or a ~O rt; rat i onal. division of t:unctions ; pennittin£ either 
the S tate class i:f'.1.cation o :r hospitals or the C ornmonweal. th 
clasaif'1cations to app1y to a hospital. But atta.:1pts at 
such a solution ~ robab1y would gene:-rat e constitutional 
dirf' icul tie:-s . T~ States almost certainly would ,,.,·ish to 
areue that the;,, art: t he .1.nost obvious g roups to ad .. ninister 
a d &c ision o:r this charact~r, partly on historical. grounds, 
pa rtly f'o r rtasons connect ~d with the t:ederal structure 
a nd perhap s t:ven bt:.. caus c, ti tate a~encies are closer to 
routin~ individual hospital situations and needs. On 
the: other h&nd• the ~ o,nmon,1ealth is liktly to at:f'inn that 
a national. sc heJa~ re1:.uires uni.form! ty. .4nd, since 
blJnoe t Ct;rtainly thure "'111 be a greater need t:or .Federal 
ueeietance in £1nancing hoap1ta1e in the ftlture, the 
~ OUJmonveal. th probabl.y would not vdsh to give up what control 
and 1n1tia tiv6 it has at th~ moment. 
--
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On the phannaoeu tical. benef'i ts side of the scheme, the 
tltate Branch O:ff"ice cooperates ,whttre necessary, W1 th 
approi;riate bodies such as the State Health Departments and 
thtt state Phanaacy Board. There is also routine liaieo n 
nth the rlepatriation DepartLaent. The Jtial'Ulaceutical 
section of the D1v1Bi onal office checks prescriptions on 
bebal.1" of the latter Department - a f\1 nction which the 
~epatriation uepartment used to perform for itsel.f in the 
days before the nationa1 health scheme. In this instance, 
the Hea1th Depar"twt:nt does not, of course, pay out :funds. 
Th.is is done by the ,3epatriation Department. 
On pensioner problwis,the Hea1th Department also 
requires the assistance of the Social Services Department 
to ascertain that pensioners do in fact qualify under the 
net - a fairly routine tilB.tter executed nein1y by 
correspondence. The frequent changes in the criteria of 
eligibility of pensioners for the pensioner !lledical 
service, however, means that there is likel.y to be in-
creased liaison between the two Depar~nts in the :future. 
~uesti. ons or legal interpretation uiay cause the 
Departwent to refer to the Attorney-General's lJepartment. 
To give one exa.u:ple, Section 103 covers o.t'f'ences under 
the hCt. But sub-section (1; of Section 103 of' the 
net refers to the chemist as 'an approved phaimaceutioal. 
chemist' whereas sub-section 2 refers to him as 'a 
phaJmaceut 1c al. chemist' • It is therefore not cl ear 
to mat category of" professional person the restriction 
actually applies and only the Attorney-General's 
Department oan. in a particular instance, advise th1.s. 
'i'here 1s, n.nal)3, cooperation where necessary w1 th the 
State Police Departments on matters connected with the 
illegal. use of drugs. 
I 
.. 
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4. The Hospit&! and ..• edical ben~f'its_QrganisatiO,!!!! 
i~ost of' the dtitailed handling of' clai.:e by patients , 
under the National Heal th Sdl ti.u-ie is carried out by the 187 
i\lnds approved t"or that purpose under the .,.,,ct . The Hospital 
~ont ribution .,•'und (~.r.e;.F.), a.loll[;; ·.,1th the •.. e dical Benef'its 
r'und (~.£ . F . ) and other component .. ?unds fonnirl[~ the Blue 
tJross .. ,ssociation (f'ive in all)• today handle sa.:.1e 70 per 
cent or all. insuranc6 under the _..\ct. ':Phe other ?J;J per 
cent are covert1d by . ..-' riend ly Societies or industrial f'unds • 
. , ell.-t.:stabl.ished hospital benef"i t funds had been 
opera tin:: f"or nearly t,.-,en ty years bef"ore the establishment 
or the ·rat iona l Health Sche .. 1e. The Hospital. Contribution 
Fund .as .t"ounded as early as l.931 by a group of Sydney 
.ne tropolitan publ.ic hospitals. In 1951, it was esti .. .1ated 
that a a.:ie 40 per c e nt o-£ the population of' New South ~ :ales 
w&s coverc.:d b:, hospital. insurance. ·.ihile hospital insurance 
·:,as the creation of" hcspitals, .LUedical insurance vm.s, in 
i .. ustralia, thd creation of' doctors. It wil.l. be re.H1eu1bered 
that in the nineteen f'orties a major objective of' the 
.,. . u; • . ~. ·;,as to avoid national provision of' f'ree .inedica.l 
sarvictts which ·.:ould inv olv~ them in contractual re-
lationships ~1th ~overnnent. ~ o p-ovide an alternative 
t. o such LL sche::J,1e, and to f'orestall. a possibl.e goverrment 
. .iove to take ov~r t he work o-f" the existinz hospital 
contribution f'und, the .u1ed ical pro-f"ession in N. s. W. 
fonned a .nedical benefits f"und. Doctors themselves 
!)rovioed tht# capital f' or its establishment. In-
dividUal ,nembers of' the JJE dical prof'ession were asked 
f'or ,~20 each t awards 1 ts roundat ion - the money to be 
usod os n non-returnable loan towards the formation 
cxpons~s of the first year of operation. Thousands 
of" :n t..lDbers of tbt: medic al profession subscribed to the 
estoblisruoent of' this canpany and many have sioo e re-
11 
tained a strong interest in medical. be nef"i ts insurance. 
-
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The J'und soon sprt:ad to other States and is today the 
largest medical bene.f'i ts organisation 1 n .Australia. I ts 
board or manage .. 1ent has always been predominantly medical, 
though there: is prov1s.1ton f'or representation of' so.me 
contribut.ors. In ~hree of' the 3tates in which the ?und 
oporat~s, senior .. ·I£:.mbers, .IESt and present, of' the 
~
1ederul Council of' tht: A. M. ..:;. . have been chair.men of' the 
State organisations since its inception. In 1951 these 
dled!.cal. bene.f'it :funds f'ormed an associated company, the 
h 1ue Cross .:,.ssociation of' Australia, and the constituent 
bodies have si nee called the.tnselves Blue Jross ltunds. 
The re-introduction of" charges in public hos pi tala in 
all States,other than Queensland,by State governments in 
1951, as well as the stimulus provided by government sub-
sidy, led ,;iany ... 1ore people to turn to hospital insura~e. 
7r. is ·.,as only to be cxpectt:d. .,-'i.s a conse~uence, hospital 
insurancu has gro-:m rapidly throughout J·1.ustralia since 
12 
that date. Procress was slo1.-,er in medical insurance 
until• in 1953. the incentive or an additional Coromon-
-.7eal th subsidy was introduced under the HB dical benef"it s 
scheme. ( Su. (!~t: ,., , P :'>1&f-). 
Until November 1963, in N. s • .-.;. , Victoria and South 
.... ustro.lia the H.C. F . rustricted itselt: to hospital. in-
surance and tht:1 ... ,. 13 .1<1 • to lnBdical insurance (although the 
-. 3.F. had ror~ed its Constitution to enable it also to 
01'1:t:r hes pi tal bent-.t'i ts). The t\ro funds, between 1960-62, 
opurut~d unut:r a joint adainistrative structure; and a 
s1ngl.e uianugeanent company, the Hospital and i-.:.ed ical 
oene.Cits ... a naeement Pty. Ltd. , \'las rounded in 1960. 
This ccmpan.y cwn~ to an end in 1963 after a period of 
13 
conflict and compvtition between the two Funds. 
~t'hen the National Health Scheme was established in 
thb eurly 19.50a, i\.Ustralian .f"riendly societies were in 
14 
e~rioue .f"1nanc1al di.C.f"icultit:s. They had never 
real.ly rccovt:rt:cl !'rOJa the depression of' the 1930s~ which 
,zm:t:.1 . C 
• 
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had ,nade sev~re::; inroads into their !Uembership. In 
addition. £or .,1ore than a decad~, thf::y had been competing 
unsuccess:Cully \11th other groups such as trade unions and 
banking insurance groups ·iiho provided benef'its to other 
sections of" the comnnini ty. 
Despi te thest: IJE.mbership and financial di.f'fi cul t,ies, 
the societ ies \,ere at first reluctant to enter the 
gc. ver nme n t' s a rrang~ue nts. .d. S noted earlier, they had 
been opposed t o the 19.38 national Heal th. and Pensions 
~nsuranct ACt and had, with other groups, conducted a 
vigorous ca.!Ipi ign against it. The societies we~ af'raid 
they uight lose their autonomy. They wished to retain 
their special ictentity as benefit organisations vdth the 
emphasis on ':f"ria1 dly' rather than 'benef'i ts'. And they 
had no desire to becone mere government agencies. Some 
:felt th& t the goverr.m&nt was using them, as well as other 
organisat i ons, to obtain its National Health Scheme 'on 
the ch\jap'. u thers, t!lore realistically, saw the :f'inaoo ial 
"'dvantages inherent in the sch01,1e and that, in particular, 
1 t \O uld incraase .1.nembership. iv1 ost important, they c~ne 
t o realise:: t ha t, 1£ they rt.mained outside the scheme, they 
coul d not hopE; to compete ef':f'cctively with the other 
15 
ben~f"it organisations. 
Theref"ore , in the event, when the other :f'unds joined 
in the.: government scheme• the :f'rie nily societies soon 
:followed. AS a reaul t. membership increased. By l.962 
i t was 700.000. But it did not increase as much as was 
flbcessary to return them to their t radit1 anal position 
of' 1.Ulportance in voluntary insurance. The new i-oombers 
co"ung into the societids after 1953 wert3 interested 
on1.v in hosp1 tal. and 1,1edical bene.t' its coverage. They 
\lt:rt: n ot co net.. rned to cover th~,1Sel ves f"or sick pay or 
1'Jnerul benefits ror v1b1ch there was provision in other 
statutor-.( 6nact,nents. Gonsey_uentl.y• the numbers of" 
thcau so-called rull.-membersh~p contributors. who had been 
-thd !'1nancial back bonu of' t he JJ1ove.n.ent, di d not rise to 
::1 nything like t h ~ extent of' me:,1be rs f' or h ospi tal and 
.. cdi c al sc rvic t. s only. T he soci~ti ~s , theref'ore, cru~e 
t. o hsnd1 ~ , ca.1purclJ t o t ht;; J lUt= (; r oss 1.1'und s, a relatively 
s . ..iall propor'tion oz· h as pi tal a nd bentt.t'i t insura nce. 
-•crl'er t h c: less , lik l, th 0 l a r gt:: r t'unci s , ' they have retained 
a stronG i n terest in i:laintaining a 1;ational Health Sche .. .ae 
basc J on v olun"tar:, .. ins u r:J.nc e al t hough i t has b eco.me in-
cr~s.si n~·l :, .. app:::..rc:at t hat ,;1 an:r of' theu1 a r t- both uneconomic 
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':"o .;.ual i1:""y I·o r registr ation , .,iedica l and hospital 
bt;ne:"'its r--Und s .aust ~nake appli c a t ion t o a :<egi.stration 
_.:> •• &-ni t't..;c c o nstitu t e:d u nd e r .j e ction 117 oi'"' the n ational 
::cal th .~ct. -'hi s c o..1.-:1i t t 1..·e , u nlike all of' the others 
o:pe r a.ti nG the s c he •. le , is e xclu s ively depart.Lnental in 
c .::>mposi t ion. : t c o nsist s of' a C o,nmonweal th actuary or 
h i s rcpres~nt a t.ivt- and t·.-:o of'f'i c e rs of the Department of' 
.• I'"'und ca:1 only be r tJg is t e ~d under the National 
:: c:. 1::r.lt:~ .-.ct 1:' its ru l .: s p r ovide : 
ps~,.ab ~ e t. :> ins t.: rt: d co:1tri bu t o rs; 
( i ) that bene.t'i ts are 
( ii ) that cor..tributions 
s.re u s t..d :-- or t ile abo ve purpose o r t:or any expenses incurred 
! n c onne c t ion '..it!;. i t ; and ( ii i ) tha t ,nanage ~.ient expenses 
o! ... t he i'u:1Js c onst i t ~tc.:; a f'ixe d p roportion ot: inca.u~ 
..-1. ;1!::l ic~ti o n 1· ~ r regis t r~tion inust con:f'orm V/ith 
ct:rt:.a.!.:1 r<; .__ui rt: .. 1t:nts .:ia inly conc t:rn\,; d with the financial 
Sp~c ia l a ttention is paid to 
t.n~ p rov is i ons .. &d <; t:o r t ht.:: c o ntributor. \vhen the 
~t:g1s trat1on ; ommitt u~ has considert:d an app1ication 
'!"o r ~ pro spt:c t i v t: u1:: dical or hospit a l benef"it organisation 
1 t submits its rt:por t on tht: appl ic a tion to the l.~inister, 
· ..-1 th o r ·.;it hout a rt:com:~ ndati on that the particu 1ar t'8nd 
should b u accepted. .(ecord a and accounts of' tht1 f'unds 
Lire also sub j t:ct to cl os~ inquiry by th& DeparuIE nt of 
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::eal th and detailed particulars .nust b0 furnished to the 
Dir~ctor-~n~rnl a nnually ( Gee. 76). .L1'unds which do not 
cortronn to tha statutory rey_uirc.:: .. 1ents can be suspended or 
st r--.1ck 01.---r thu r~gister, temporarily or co.nplt; tely ( Sec. 79). 
J.,bey ..iay appdal aeainst these dc;cisions to the Supreu1e 
l 
~ourt o'f" tht.. i r O\-:n Lltate which has ~•'e dera.l Jurisdiction to 
considdr the appeal. I ts d e ci si on 1 s f'i na l. 
there: . .rust b~ no changes in the conditions, rules and con-
tri bution rates ot' organisations unless details of' change 
are given to t he Dirdctor--GdneraJ., and are approved by h.1m. 
The .:egistrut1on Commi tt t:;e can, f'or exanple, dt::cide that 
proposed c hanges ,n~y adversely ar~ect the rights o:f 
o o ntributo rs. Or it i11.ay deci de that they in sOLne way ad-
v~rsbly off~ct the £i nancia1 position of' the organisation. 
~hey r'-''Port finc.liClBS to the ... inister and give considered 
opinions on them. 
Once accepted , the na.ule ot' the organisation is placed 
·;his :(.ogister is not, however, open f'or 
general inspection unless \11 th the i·,~inister's explicit 
autho1-J.. ty. :'hes~ provisions f'o r registration appear strict 
and orgunisa.tions ar<:: subject to pemlty i:f they are not 
carrit:d out. 
1-,riction can be g enerated bet-.veen the government and 
tht:1 IU nds on the st: contr.i buti on matters. For exwnple, 
in ..Jecedlber 1963, th<; H. s • ..• liospit al Contributions Fund 
( H. -.; • .?. ) sought approval f'or a wide range of extended 
hospital and .ned ical benef'i ts ( as part o:f its competitive 
dr1 v& agains t the . -• B • .to, .). Approval :for increase at that 
purticular ti .le v,as withhold. •.rhe !.d. nister, according to 
the .i..~.F., procrastinatud; ll nd :finally re:fused approval. 
on th& grounds that 'trends in mt:dical costs are rath£r 
disturbing' \11th the implication that the H.(;.F. might 
not be ablu to llleet the financial coi11&nit.1.aents involved 
1n thv increase;;;. The fund rejected the suggestion that 
• 
this was so. 
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' u enator ,.'ade does a great disservice to 
ihc :-I.l.! . 1-, . and its contributors by suggesting any weakness 
in our 1·ina ncial position ••• our capacity to pay these 
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b~nerits has been verif"ie d by our actuaries'. But the 
Dapart&w n t stood :t'inn. 
Under the Act the governwent has no po,.-,er to dil"ect 
a new rule o r a nc:\;· table or benefits. Ini tia ti ve 1nust 
C0lae f'rom the runds the~melves. On the other hand, there 
is, as t h\; exau1ple just aescribed illustrates, no certainty 
that the suec;est~ d changes .. ,111., in the event., be introduced. 
The Gov~rll.llent's decision to accept or reject the :proposals 
i7!.ll almost Cdrtainly be inf1.ocnced by the lik~ly ef'f'ect 
or the proposed ch:lnge in teri,18 of" prfa.:lium to be paid, 
the level of' . .1;: d ical f'ees and likely de1na nd f'or an increased 
Commom.eal th subsidy. 
It -.•;ould ap9ear that the .f'unds are neither as f'ree nor 
uncontrolled as is t·requ~ntly a ssumed nor indeed as .much as 
the 1'unds the .. .at;lves ,.ould l ike to be. There is more con-
other 
trol e~ertdd over the funds than over any/group, pro-
.t"essional or otherwise, involvcid in the operation of' the 
:{~ t ional ilc;;al th Sche.ne. .. ven so, there is mounting evidence 
that such control does not mitigate many of the economic 
anouio.lies ·,.hich result t'rom the multiplicity of funds • 
. ,t: shal. l. rc.:turn to this point in the final. chapter. 
5. .,.,,dvisory Bodies 
The Coio.i1onweal th Health Insurance uouncil 1 a the 
main advisory body s~t up under Section 136 of' the 
Hational. Heal th n-ct, a permissive section which provides 
' t,1a t tht: .J.nister w.ay establish such co.uimittees as he 
thinks £it ~or the purposes o:r the Act, their functions., 
duties., p rocedure, etc., to be provided for under the 
regulations'. 
Its runctions are to advise the ~inister on .LI18.tters 
re1at1ng to ,.1ed1ca1 and hospita1 benefits, and to re-
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cOill&a.end ,neans by '.,hich 1mprove,.aent in ioothods and standards 
may be ef:rected. The Council consists of' the Director-
General of Heal th, who 1s Chairman, one ... .aember nominated by 
each of the ~tate .,\ssociations of' rt:gistt::red organisations, 
:rive otht:rr ,oo.,1b\;;rs representative ot· re.gistered organisations, 
usually appointed by the ,v.inist<:-r, and one ineL!lber nominated 
by the .-,ecleral. Council of the J~ustralian ... Jedical Association. 
The Com..aonweal th Heal th Insurance Council held its in-
augural mealing in Canberra in April 1959, and meets as re-
quired, usually not .nore often than twice a year. Lnportant 
ohanges in the administration of' the sche.ne are often preceded 
by and someti..1t.-s emanate from the Couooil's deliberations. 
For example, at its meeting in July, 1963, Gouncil consid_ered 
a detailed report by a special sub-comnitte.e ~hich had re-
viewed the opttration ot' the sJ)ecial accounts system in the 
hoepit&l a nd :nedical benttf'its organisations in the light of' 
changes introduced by an amenwoo nt to the National Health 
1~ct in 1963. .. ·1.s a result, a ntunber ot' changes in the special 
accounts systE:m ·:,ere suggested. They \w·ere accepted by the 
. .:inister &.nd subsequently included in another amendment to 
the Act in June, 1964. At the 1965 u1eeting, an .L~portant 
topi c considbred ~,as the increased charges made by the 
Australian ... ed ical ~sociation after an economic survey of 
general practice had rbvealed a considerable rise in the 
costs of in&dical practice. On this occasion, Council took 
the vie w that regist6red organisations could not atte.1.apt to 
keep pace ~ith avery increase in doctors' fees, especially 
sinct:: they, the l"Unds, had provided higher tables earlier 
in that sa.oo year. Conae~uently, neither the Commonwealth 
nor the f\Jnde increased their benefits at that time. 
It is ditticult to eval.uate the precise role of" the 
Co.DDon-. .-eal th Health Insurance Council. Although ttre ad-
u11n1strtation relies on the expert knowledge of its manbere 
on questions a.treating the insurance machinery of" the 
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Scheme, there is no sign that substantial policy changes 
originatt: in this body. On the contrary* the initiative 
is more likely to c01~e from the Conmonwealth administration. 
The Director-General hiwsel.f' is the Chairman; and there is 
~ore than a suggestion that the ldinister for Health employs 
tht: well-known administrative device of using an advisory 
body and its rec01mJE nda tions as a butter against possible 
critici&.1 of' nny changes the Governmt:nt ma_y wish to make 
( or not to &nake ) . Rises in contribution rates will arouse 
lt:ss overt hostility if the increases originate, apparently, 
1n the i'und organisations. It is more difficrul t for the 
public to attack th~ professional decision of an insurance 
organisation acting under financial pressure than the 
politically-motivated policies or a government. 
Leavi11£ aside its occasional use to ventilate the 
views and absorb same or the blame or the administration, 
the essuntial. role of' tht: Council would appear to be tha. t 
of a sounding board for the opinions and problems of the 
voluntary insurance organisations. However, it is most 
ditt1cul t to knO\i" either the direction or the weight of its 
1n1"1 uenct:. The Gouncil' s deliberations and reoo.,nmendations 
are potentially of' great importance to the general public 
as ~ell as to the fund organisations. Yet there is little 
public knowledge of' its proct:edings - they are not reported. 
The linb or distinction between an advisory body, such as 
the ~ouncil, and an executive body, can be a fine one. 
The few lines published on the (;ouncil' s a.t"fairs in the 
Depart..nEint' s annual report do not assist or encourage 
1nfonaed discussion or its procise nature or role in 
practicti. 
A second advisory coU11Dittee, in this case nBndatory 
Undtir Section 101 of the Nat1ona1 Hea1th Act, was set up 
'to .uiake recoUllB nda t1ons to the winister from time to time 
as to the drugs, wedici nos or preparations which it con-
_...,..,,_ 
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sid~rs shou l d b ~ ,nade available a s phanuaceutical bene.t'its 
unde r t he .ne t'. The .... : i nister .may a lso ask the Comnittee 
to a dvi s e him 'on a ny o th~r mut ter con:::erning the operation 
of the sche.:-w '. 
7his ?h::.r.n~1c euti c 3. l l~ e n ef'i ts Advisory Cornmi t t ee 
/ cons i sts of' ni ne ,:1embers: an o.t'f'icer of' 
thd Heal th DepartJUen t who is a phan.iacist, appointed by 
the lJ irect,,r- Jtnera.l ; s ix doc tors appointed by the 1,:i nis t~r 
rrou. ten nomiClb. tc::d by t h e .i4,ederal Cou ncil of' the .,\, • ..... . .he ; 
a phar.;iaci s t a ppoint~d f' rom t hree nominated by the 
Fedc;ratttd ~han.1accut!.cal Servi cc;s Gu i~: d of" Australia, and 
a pharmacol ,_.£i s t . Thi s i s a n :...1nporta nt conuni ttee. From 
1:ht:. p .::> int of vie·.,· of' the: cons tL~ r Yirh at he is able to secure 
as a phar~,e.c a:t i c al bc:.nt:.1~i t, and h o1i1, depends on its 
rdc :>.;mends. ti u ns . Ne drug may 'ht listed or added except 
on the re c o;.1!lf: nda t i on of' the: c omm.i t tee. It may also decide 
t~.at ~ drug may be lis t ~d but only f'or a restricted use • 
. •' :>r ttXa..:xpl..: , in 1961 , gen~ral concE.rn a bout the use of the 
tran~iliz er, ~&rgacti l , l ed to its use being restricted 
t ~ pensi o nars and certain psychiatric cases. A number of' 
groups , !ncluding psychiatrists, immedi a tely protested 
agai nst th~ w!thdr~·.,a l of' the d rug f'or ganeral use. It 
~-:as subs&~uently mad~ more accessible to approved hospitals 
and t o pa.t i ~nts f"rom h ospital.s ·imo had certif'icates con-
!'inning th~ir n; t:d r or the dru g . . .. gain 1 n l.960, on the 
r~cc:."loondati on of the ~--·ha rrna.ct.Ut 1cal Benef'i ts Adviso r-J 
·.;~mm.1 t t et:1 , a nwabc:=; r of' oo •:r and important drugs were intro-
-:Juced to ht- use d only in Jnajor hospitals where all 
~nc1li t1~s ro r i nv a stigation and trea~a~nt were available. 
S1nc& thG i nception of" thc:=; scheme in 1950, the 
Cr.muu t t &~ h&a v ~ry considarably enlarged the range of 
drugs li 3 t t:d as pharmaceut i ca l benefits. It er igipally 
1nclu d6d s o •• 1t- 200 i tE::m. By 1967 it had around 634; 
and , w1 th dittt:rent strengths and f"orms taken into 
~ccount , th~ tota1 was n ~ar e r 1.500. In 1961 the 
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C01nm1ttee .Jet three tiioes nnd rocoumanded f'ifty-sevE:6n new 
drugs plus a number of nc\t fonns and strengths of' existing 
Jrugs. In thd aa..1c y<.;ar it made a number of' variations to 
the categories of" diseases and ecru.Ji tions f'or which a number 
or drugs could be pre.scribed as pharuiaceut1ca1 "benef'its. 
The ranoval or a number of' drugs f'rorn the list normal?y 1s 
due to supe1oession by more ~f'f'&ctive drugs. For instance, 
during 1966-7. a periodic revision resulted in the deletion 
or eighty-one prepurations f'rom the list. There is usuaJ.ly 
a g ap of sane t"ive t o six months bet·.veen the reccx;:u.aendation 
that a drug be placed on the list and it& availability. 
Saoh rieco~.anendation requires ministerial approval f'ollo•,ved 
by amon~aents to the. raBUlations in which the lists are 
included. As with the Coimnonweal th Heal. th Insurance 
Council, the ~ommi ttt:e' s activi tit:s are held in private 
se~sion. Thure are no published reports ot" their 
proccedi nes. 
D1:f"f~re nt groups apply ror the listing of' particular 
products as bene:f"i ts. But tht: over¥1helming majority, about 
95 per c ent, cane from th~ manufactur~rs o~ phannaceutical 
prOducts. Some 4 per cent of applications come from 
doctors , but their jmportance is much greater than this 
~1gure would su gge;st. The -.Jo,umittee, as noted, is two-
third~ medical practitioners in its co1aposition; and 
their views tend to comnand more attention than those of 
the inar,:ecists on the CocilUli ttee conc-.1rning which pre-
pu.rations should be listed. ·.,hatever may be the rn.eri ts 
or this w~ighting of ~aedical opinion, the doctors are 
in a strat~gic position to appreciate the general danand 
for drugs and how essential. they are in general and 
spocialist practice. 
Submissions by the general public to the coumittee 
account t"or about Ont; per cent. Buch submissions usually 
cOaJas through o. u1c:mbcr of Parliament, nursing societies 
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or 0 th.er .JCdical societies • .. , inisterial submissions are 
. Jauu in t he sa..1: way as any other. 
'ih~ .1bE,.n.l..icwtical Bcno:f"its .r\.dviaory Committee appears 
t.:> ol)t:ra t~ .vi.th a vt::r;.r considt:rable de£reo of' independence. 
:iw J~part .. Jent o .t.' i i:eal th has taken the ini tia ti ve in sug-
b~stin«:; ._.,i. thdrawal s only in cases '.. ht:re the drug was not 
up to standard in quality. .~ s mentioned earlier., only 
one ,.l ....;nbe r or the;;: cOCilni tt~c:. 1s a de:part •. 1ental of'f'ict:r and 
his ruprcs~nt.ativ~ f'unction is to expound the lllachinery 
ti nd the pr I.JC c du rf;; c f' the co.O'llni t tee • The co.1.nuli ttcu .Laeets 
three ti.~c.s each year and copies of' submissions must reach 
al.l. L.t;Ldh: rs not l.ess than one month bef'ore its .L.ilt;;eting. 
~he re i s no appeal. against thu decision of' the co.1.nmi ttee., 
although it ( the cc:maittca) may ask f'or an outside opinion 
:~raw onu o.:· the- coitmittt.:es or sub-a::>iu.ulittt:es ot: the 
::ati anal. .. ieal th and .. ~edical :tesearch Council.. 
:t appc;ars that the coranittee deals :9Unctil.iousl.y 
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·-~ th e:.11 submi ssi.:ins. .,bere published inf'ormation is 
n::,t ava.!. la.bl.e .!.t .11ay -isk I'or evidence of' adequate qual.ity 
and s~f'ety c f' a drue. It of'ten seeks advice f"ro.u1 specialists 
:>ther than thos6 on t~ ..,OUJnitt(;;e i.n vari.ous f'ieJ.ds of' 
.. ~bdi Ci nt:. • Local. .~ustraJ.ian ~xpert kno,~·ledge ot: the drug 
non..~~ll.y 1s essential.. 
Cammi t t t.f;; ' s Ir oc f..dure s 
It is not sufficient - 1n the 
to relv on overseas experience . 
:-.. aco ... uenoations are ,nade largely on the therapau tic 
valu(; ot· tht- drug al. thougjl, no doubt, cost is a con-
s1d~ration wher~ ade~uate alternatives are avail.able. 
:"h~ .;oaa1tte~ al.so uw.~s r~oo.nmendations on the method 
of' pruscribinc - on .Jaximwa 1:0,1antities or the numbers 
0.1· rt;peat prescriptions Vlhich should be eu1pl.oyed. The 
dt;ta.i ls uro id1plo,,bnt~J by the Department of' Heal. th. 
'.1.'he t hi r d advisory body is the Joint Committee on 
Phu.r,fl&Ceutical Bt:nbrita Pricing Arrangements set up 
und<=r d ~ct1 0n 136 of' the Uatioml Heal th Act. It 
hae Jlf:t on a s i x-to-ninb-t,1onthl.y basis since the 
-;;: I t:cr; 
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1.ncaption o~ the Sche.oo. '.rhere are eight .. reinbers: 
: .. :,ur r.:.prest. nt a t i Vt..S ct: th~ Fcdern ted 1-· har,,:1aceut ical 
s~ rVice : ~ il d 01~ .. ustralia ; one r~prescntativ~ of thti 
~ 0u.won~cal th :.1c:-;,art,nent o-r th0 ·.i' r~asury; thr~e f'rou1 the 
:)c p :irt..&; r.t 0 1 .. :!cal th; and , since 1964, an independent 
chair.nan. 
7hc:: -.,;~:..1ittec ' s tunction is to provide advice and 
":,a;c c;; raco .. 1..k3xati ons on matters of' principle in r0gard 
't o the st,;pply and pricing o-t: phar~n.a.ceutical bene-t:its. 
:'hesc:: .~&t. tcers can be rtr ... E: rred to the c omraitteu either by 
the . . 1nistcr or by 'the 3-uild its elf'. Since the high cost 
o.:"' phar.:.act.ut1 ca1 be nerits has been one oI ... the ,nain sources 
ot· cri tici sr.: of' the. .·.ct, applications by the Guild for in-
crc:l.S c::i re..,unerations are not granted wi thout cart::f'ul 
1~~&s t!gation. ? or exwnple, in r~sponse t0 a suggestion 
."!l!ido in t.ht; previous :,·c:;ar, the 3-overnment in 1965 agreed 
t o a r0c01.l.juooation by the Joint Committee for a survey of' 
carru.~~s, c ost s &?Xi profits of' phanr.acists. A f'irm of' in-
depe.nctf-nt consul tan ts ,.·es ooiployea f'o r this purpose. A 
sa.:.plt.: o~ 20C phar .. 4acits -.·:as asked to compl~te a ~uestionnaire 
c o v'-=rinE dc..tails or their earnings, costs and pro:f"its. 
o:· t:-:.ese:. , 100 ·., t; rt;; selt-cted f'or on-the-spot observation 
t o asc~ r~a1n t h~ br6akup of' labour timt:. over the various 
c!1tt;;gories of' dispensing am re:.tail contact. Invoices 
a.nd prescriptions ·.,t;rt: examined to enable calculations 
~ ! · costs of' good s s ':>ld. .n.t the cl os<:: or 1967 (and at 
tne ti.:it: of -.,-ri tine) the survey had not yet been completed 
as a nwnbt;r of cht: .. ,lis ts who had agreed to part ici pate had 
not. :,et returnt:d the ques~ionnaira. 
h.p&rt fi-an the t'onn.o.l machinery of the Joint Cammi ttee, 
the .i.Jepa.rt.ntHlt .:&intains int'orlaal contact v,ith phannaciata 
in vurious otht1r waJs. Departmental of'~icers attend 
cont'e:-r~cee o f' hospital phar .. nacitJs, the Phanaaoeutical 
·"seociat1on of' .,~ustralia and, occasionally, me~tings of' 
... 
-the Guild. But these inf'or.~laJ. contacts are not as rc-gular 
and :t"re~uent as those W'l ich characterise the relationships 
between the 1.>er,artuJ.ent and the A. !~. A . 
6. Caomitte~s or In~uir_y and Control 
~o.£Wi tteos or In~uiry are :-, rovi dcd f"or under Part VII 
\ 
or the Hationa.J. Heal th .Act both at the lt,edE:ral and State 
level: but, in p ractice, they operate only at the State 
l'"'vel • 
.A Pecl~al ,.:edical Services Coi.a.llttee of" In~uiriJ which 
c onsisted of" the Director-General and f"our medical pra.c-
ti tionc1.rs (appo1.nted f'ran among six .. oodical practitioners 
nominated by the ?ed~ra1 0ouncil of" the .. ~ . ... .i.A.) ~.aet a f'ew 
ti.~s in thb f'if'ties; but it soon lapsed. It was supposed 
to deal .,'i th matters involving g_uestions of" prirx:iple or 
.natters ,mi.ch were common to more than one State. But it 
quickly emerged that there was virtually nothing of" a 
:,ed~ral nature f'or the comuli ttee to discuss because the 
.nain problans arose out of' the day-to-day activities of' 
dc,ctors and chemists in the various States. The objectives 
of tht: ... •'ederal <.; oc(J'Qj ttee have been, in the .main., taken 
over by the inf'ormal but regular .meetings between the 
!)epart;ae nt in Cunberra and Fc.:dera.l Council of the A. M.A. 
The S tate col111il.1. ttees of" inquiry follow the abortive 
i'f;deral co.mu ttee in their composition and have f'our 
.iedical pro.cti tioners on each. So far as its ov.n 
.~bt:rs &. r~ concernt::d the medical prof"ession has insisted., 
us a condition or coopuration. that it 111ust be allowed 
to c o.rr-J out discipline on its own ~mbe rs where abuses 
a.r~ dis cover~ d. The pro.fees ion does so., generally, 
without benefit of' legal advice or the presence 
or u JucJ1 c1.al person on its d iaciplinary bodies. Another 
surprising ftlcet of th~se co.inmittees of inquiry is that 
they cJbal, al.most exclusively. with the problems of the 
Pensioner . .1edical Bent: fit Schane. .Al though ,similar 
... 
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the Guild. But these in:for,.1.al. contacts are not as regul.ar 
and rre~uent as those llhich characterise the relationships 
bct\veon tht: 1>epa.rtu1ent and the A . hi . A . 
6. Conmi tte~s of' In9u1r,y and Controi 
~o.ilmi tteos of' In~ui~,. are :> rovicl<;;d t:or under Part VII 
\ 
or the Hational. Heal th Act both at the _i.,ederal and state 
leve:i: but, 1n practice, they operate only at the State 
le;:vel • 
.,\ .i7 ecleral ,.:edical. St:rvices Col.a.n.ittee of." In';..Uir"J which 
cons1sted of." the D1rector-Gereral and four medical. prac-
ti tiondrs {appointed f."ran among six ,oodical practitioners 
nominated by the .?ed~ral. i.Jouncil. ot: the A • .... .i.A.) rnet a :few 
ti.:1es 1 n th£- fifties; but it soon l.apsed. It was supposed 
to deal •ti th matters involving questions of." priooipl.e or 
.nattt:rs w ich were common to more than one State. But it 
qui ckly em<=.rged that there v,as virtually nothing of' a 
Fed~ral. nature f."or the coauilittee to discuss because the 
.. nain problcrClS arose out of' the day-to-day activ.1ties ot: 
d~ctors and chan.1sts in the various States. The objectives 
of the ... •"edera1 c.; oam1 ttee have been, in the main., taken 
over by the inf"ormal but regular meetings between the 
I>epart:ae nt in Canberra and F~deral. Council. ot: the A. M.A. 
The State co.aJlili ttees of inquiry fol.low the abortive 
~£-dera.l co.llJlittee in their composition and have four 
.iedical practitioners on each. So :f'ar as .1 ts own 
.llt:Ulbt:rs &r~ concerned tht: medical. profession has insisted., 
as a condition of' coo~ration, that 1 t 111ust be allowed 
to c arr-✓ out di.sci pl ine on .1 ts own .members where abuses 
arc discovered. 'l"he prof'ession does so, generall.y, 
without benefit of." legal advice or the presence 
of" ta. Judi c1al. person on its disciplinary bodies. Another 
surprising facet of these coawu.tteee of 1nqu1r.v is that 
they dbal, al.most exclusively. with the problems of the 
Pensio~r .Jedi.cal BeB:tfl. t Schaoe. Although similar 
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Cor.ll:littecs arc providt#d f'or in the 1\ct f'or the hospital 
and .. 1~dical benet"i ts sche1nes, none have been set up. It 
,.-ould appeur that the Commonweal th has chosen, f'or 
political reasons, to avoid ar1;>"' a tte1.1pt to discipline in 
thesd ser~ i tivo a reas. 
'.!"'he runctions ot" the State .~.cdical Services Colrlmi ttee 
ot' In..._uir;; are 'to en..,uire into and report to the •. ~nister 
or the .iJirector-Gt:neraJ. on aey .natter re:t'erred to the 
Caqnitt~ b;; the . . inister or Director-General ••• in connection 
\."1th either the supply o:t' phar.1.aceutical benef'its or the 
provision ot' .. acdical services' (Section III). Reports o:t' 
the Ca.~ni tt d~s are conf identiaJ. and unpublished. In 196.3-64_ 
forty-one inquiries we~ instituted into the provision o:r 
.oodi cal servict.:s to pensioners. In thirty-f'ive cases a 
r& duction of doctors' claims runounting to $48.950 in all 
wart: ma.de. Seven .:nedi cal practitioners were reprimanded 
by th u . .: inister and one agreement ( to supply .medical 
servi ces to pensioners) \tas tenninated. 
The Co:acuon: .. -ea1th Government, over the past t'eiv years, 
has :,rovided more inf'orJJBtion on the activities of' the 
pensioner .:iedical be ne:t'i ts CoullJli ttee of' Incuiry as a 
r&sul t o'f' cri ticis...i made in .Parliament and, to same 
extc:nt ,, in the press. 'i'he rising cost of the Scheme 
ano til.1C£~d abuses by doctors were the main objects of 
the critique. I n thv :,ears 1965 and 1966 there '4Yere, 
possi bl.:, ns a result of this publicity. a signi:f"icantly 
~llur nw:ib"-r ot' cases bet'ore the Cou~nittee (twenty-nine 
and thirtJ r~spt:etively}. 
a1i,.n;, doctors are theJnsel.ves concerned a bout the 
dtsi"1n1 tion or wha t is cal.led 'over-servicing' under 
In sonie cases,, a doctor cannot be sure 
who thtir h~ is over-servicing a pensioner wham he drops 
in tft see t:ver:, day,, porhaps in the almost oerta1n know-
l~dgu that he, the doctor,, is likely to be his or her on1y 
v1e1 tor. .it'or hLn the vi si.t may be more in the nature of 
• 
a s,:,cial service than a purely medical onu. As a result 
of' gentJral concern on this issue, and to provide guidance 
t'or doctors who are u~ertain what may constitute a breach 
of the spirit ot: the service, a !lledicaJ. counsellor -vras 
appointed 1n 1965 to the D,.:.partment of' Health in N.S. w. to 
' advise and assist doctors in dealing with problems in the 
Pensioner .~edical Service~ and in prescribing pharmaceutical 
bene1'i ts. In its first year. the counsellor conducted 186 
interviews with medical practitioners - a :fairly good in-
dicat 1.on that he is ::f'ul::f' illing a genuine need. 
Since the conmittees prar ide the only rre thod o::f' control 
of the z:ledical prof'css ion, and one of' the re,., under the 
:;ationaJ. Hualth Scher.E, it is worth setting out in rather 
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mor~ detail th~ procedure under which they operate. 
In ea ch State, the eoDmonweal th Department of Heal th 
keeps a continuous record of s~rvices given to pensioners 
unde1" the ?ensioner ~;edica1 Service. These a re obtained 
through the vouchers mich doctors themselves send to the 
.!.)epart.:ient , in ordt:r to secure the appropriate f'ee unaer 
nh!ch they have contracted to provide t11.e pensioner service. 
?ran these;: voucht:rs, the Depart.ne nt establishes the average 
nwnber o~ s~rvices provided each year by the doctor toe 
eligible pens ionE=rs and their dependents. In 1964,. the 
rt.levant f'igurt: .f"rom N.s.w. ,.~·as 9.6, Victoria 9.0, 
"'ueensland 7 • .3, Sou th Australia 9. o, ·,iestern .Australia 8. 7, 
ras.aania 6.9. and 4.1 f'or the Northern Territory. In 
the awn~ year, 1964, the avurage number of' services per 
annum per doctor was 1,.352 in N.S. \f·., 1085 in Victoria, 
1,335 in .Jueensl.and, l..,.264 in South Australia, 1,196 in 
.,estarn ,,ustrulia, l.,167 in Tasmania, and 289 in the 
Uorthern 'l'erri tory. On the basis of these two sets 
of !l'Veragus., the Department establishes ~·,hat is cal.led 
a level of 'reasonable utilisation'. ·dha1 there ia 
avidanc& that the doctor has exceeded this level the 
!l&pa.rtment ocmpar&s hie clai.ms to the cl.aims wh1oh other 
• 
• 
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c:Jootore oparat~ng in s1m1lar l.ocal.i t1ee have sent in. 
,,'hen 'an extrane exsmp'le' is found, the matter 1s sent 
to the u;edical. Services Coum1 ttee on Inquiry. The 
dootor'e claims, over a period of 12 to 15 months, are 
analysed and put before the Coamittee of Inquiry along 
w1 th the nauies of the pensioners attended. l 
Tbe coami.ttee me¥, if it thinks the case is a 
l.egj.timate one, ask the doctor for :f'Urther details o:r 
the cliru.cal conditions of the patiento If, men these 
detail.a have been investigated, the ColllDlittee decides that 
there was good reason for an extretJ1ely high leYel. of 
servi.cing• no :further action is taken. 
doubt in the matter, an inquiry is hel.d. 
If there is a 
Dt,otors are not bound to attend the inquiey but they 
are advised to do so. A departmental assistant and two 
court reporters also attend; and, if the doctor brings 
a l.egal. advisor, a departmental. lega1 representative al.so 
is there. 
During the .inquiry, :::c.!lbers of the canm1 ttee try to 
gain an accurate and ful.l. image of the clinical condition 
of each of the doctor' e patients whan he attends under 
the pensioner .r1edical service. Al.l. members of the com-
mittee may question the data in detail on such matters 
as: ( 1) whether the patient consulted the doctor at his 
eurgeey; ( 11) llhether the doctor is cal. l.ed to the 
patient's house or visited the patient at a regul.ar 
pre-arranged day; (111) mether the doctor visited 
the pensioner in a conval.escent or nursing home and in 
this case what nurs1ng care v,as ava.1.l.abl.e to the patient; 
( 1v) wb1cb visits were after-hours visits - this to 
determine the degree of urgency; (v) the frequency 
-
with which certaJ.n fo1111s of treatment were repeated -
this to dtlter,nine the improveuient or otherwise of the 
pe.titint'e condit1on; and (vi) why (if this appl.ies) 
two patients in tha s&u1e t"amily were v1si ted at the 
• 
• 
J 
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earns ti.me. The doctor 1118¥ himself oa11 witnesses and 
ask rar aQ' necessary e1uoic:Jat1.on which he, in turn, ma7 
wish to have rram the coon1 ttee. 
The whc1e prooedure may occupy a number or three-to-
rour hour sessions. ·,·/hen it 1.s canp1eted, the camnittee 
report~ to the iilnister for Hea1th 1.nd1.cat1.ng whether or 
not payment whloh has been suspended pending tbe 1.nquiry 
shou1d or sbou1d not be made to the doctor for the ser-
v1.ces 1.n doubt. The committee a1eo indicates 11hether it 
thinks the doctor shou1d be rep·rJ.manded and, if so~ whether 
privately by 1etter or pub1icl.y in the Conmonwea1th 
Gazette. Once it has illade its recommendation the 
Oomnittee's task is complete. Actua1 :1mp1ementat1.on 1.s 
then the responsib1.1ity of the I.Iinister for Hea1th. 
Three a1ternatives here are poesib1e• depending on the 
report of the Coovo1 ttee. The first, that part or sl.1 
of the c1a1ms be wi thhel.d for the services wh1.ch have 
been subjeot to 1.nqu1.ry; the second, that the doctor 
1.s repr1.manded with or vd.thout pub1icat1on in the 
C001J1on11ual.th Oazt1tte; the third, that the doctor's 
contract with the Department is term1.nated for a period 
of up to 12 months. 
One can draw a number o£ conc1usions .:fran th.is 
description o.:f the operat1.on o£ the .medical services 
co,cm1.t~ee of 1.nquiry. First, the lJepartinent is cl.early ... . , 
punct11ious in its exam1nat1on of every aspect of the 
case. Part1y for this reason the proceed1.ngs are 
cumbersome and protracted. It takes saaie f'our months 
between the decision that a case needs 1.nqui.ry and 
the time that action 1.n the matter .:final.l.7 is taken. 
But it 1.s also clear that,, sime on1y extreme examples 
of abuse are 1.nvestigated,, there must at any ti.me be 
scope ror abuse whi.oh woul.d not qualify ror 1.mrestigation. 
It shoul.d be nottjd that the medioal. practitioner is 
-
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not al.ways entirely at fau1 t ip the ingµiry. · Some in-
quiries have reveal.ed that doctors artt :frequently subject 
to pressure f'ran patients. Ot"ten it can be the patient 
who initiates abuse of' the system, not the doctor • 
• The Pharmaceutical se~vices Committees o:f Inquiry 
operate in each State in broadly similar wqs! These 
are sanctioned under Section 113-17 or the rtct, which 
provides that 'the ~inister may establish in each State 
a coumittee, called the Pharmaceutical Services C.omro1ttee 
of Inquir:;'. Aa with the iledical Serrtces Co.mmittee, the 
.. ~t i:rovi.des that pharmacists will. be investigated and 
if' necessary disciplined by their peers. Thus each 
State Coumitt~e consists of" the Director, and a pharmacist 
mo is an officer of' the 0ommonwealth Department of' Health. 
and four pharmaceutical. che~ists appointed by the Minister. 
There is al.so provision (Section 114) for a Federal 
Cea~ ttee but, like the Federal Medical Service Coamittee, 
it is not operative. These OO1amittees originally dealt 
only Nith abuses in connection with the provision of phar-
maoeutical lx.nef'its to pensioners. In 1954 their aot1-
vities were extended to include abuses in regard to general 
pharmaceutical. benefits. Sancti ors , if applied after 
investigation, are of three kinds. The pharmacist may 
be given a warning, he may be reprimanded, or his 
approval. may be susJL med, usually for a limited period 
of' ti&Je. 
The statistical pattern of cases taken r.ran the 
Depart..ient of Health .H.nnual Reports is of" interest: 
Year Caseg 
1954 107 
l.96l.-2 68 
1963-4 75 
1965-6 82 
-• 
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C1early• abuses of the scheme ( there were 5,501 phar-
macists approved under the ~ct in 1966) are not great and 
there is no suggestion that phar1.1acists, un1ika the medical 
profession, are unduly worried about. the operations of the 
Committee, although they naturally do not welcana th~. 
':be Depart.:ient has, since the inception or the sch&ne, 
sent its own pharmacists regularly to counsel both doctors 
and pharmacists on the o~ra.tion o-£ the scheme. Serious 
cases of reprimand are publiahdd in the Gazette and thase 
would tend to appear 1.n the proressional journal.a. Other 
than this, abus~s tend to be publicised only in the annual 
reports. 
1• Professiona1 Groups ·and the Administration 
The medical. proress~ plays an important part in the 
adu11n1st~at1on of the nationa1 Health Sche,ne, either di.rectly 
as public hea1 th ad.alinistrators, or ind1rectly as A.~.A. 
aieuib~rs on the various advisory and 1.nvestigatory com-
mittees just descri.bed. To some extent, this participe.-
tion was th~ price of cooperation. As we have seen in 
tracing tht: development or the National Hea1th Schema, 
the A . w.•h • was strongly opposed to adulinistration by the 
l>epartment of Heal th or any National. Health Scheme. It 
w1sh~d to have the organis&d proression to control all 
aspt;ets of prot"''ess1.onal. affairs, to take responsi.bility 
for the quali.ty or .Uledical service and to insti.tute what-
ever disciplinary uleasures were necessary among uiedioa1 
wen. •ni~ A.~.A~ always mainta~ned that the Health 
Department and 1 ts otticers, ~ven though many of them 
•~I"\- medical mdn, were too far removed 'l:rom the prac-
tical problews of '118d1cal. and hospital care .tully to 
understand the probleuis or the proress1on; that the--
inuvitabl~ antagoni&llS between the public service 
doctor and thti praot1s1ng doctor would stultify 
d~velo~nt; and that administrators wt1re 1ess able 
-• 
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to acquirti and appreciate th6 problems of' the p.r'llf'el!!Sion 
than tbtt profession to acquirt; the techniques of' 
acministration. 
The profession would have pre:ferred the National 
Hual th Scheme to be adulinistered by an independent 
COiWJ.iSSion. Although the Goiamonwealth Department of' 
Health instead was rutained in this role. the medical 
prof"eesi on has had 11 ttle to f'ear :fro,n it as it currently 
functions. ~ore particularly. the A.i,i.A. gained its 
point on the ~stablish&aent of' voluntary insurance assisted 
by subsidy thus removing the necessity :for a large hea1th 
bureaucracy. And obviously the opportunities available 
in th6 advisory and disciplinary coiumittees within the 
new aciainistrative structure. to guard professional 
interests. ottered a proposition quite different from 
that proposed by the original Labor legis1at ion - control 
by a strong central deparunant. Moreover. despite the 
alleged disparity o:f experience and aim between public 
service medical men and the practising arm of' the pro-
fession. precautions have been taken under the Act to 
ensure that as many senior positions as possible are 
occupied by medical men. Thus the Act makes specif'ic 
mE:ntion (in Part r. Section 5) that a 'person is not 
eligible to be appointed as Director-General unless he 
is a 1ogally qualit"ittd medical practitioner of' not less 
than 10 years standing'. Th~ ettect of' this provision 
has been to ensure that the Director at the State. as 
well as the Diructor-Oenera1 at the Federal 1evel. has 
always. in practice. been a medical practitioner. 
~nd the more senior positions rithin the Department are 
held by medica1 men. A reading of' the index of senior 
otticia1s published in the Deplrtment' s annua1 report 
confirms th1 e point. Thus. the Director--Oenera1 and 
hie two Deputy Directore-Genera1 are .DEdica1 men; so 
-• 
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also are rour out or five Divisiona1 Heads • . lvian.y 
doctors have bt:an recruited into the Nationa1 Hea1th -
Division .t'rao. ot~r sections or tht:t Ht:a1th Departrwnt. 
But it 1s hardly 1ikely that public service duties, 
\ hOWdVdr reJDOte rrom genera1 practice. wou1d make them 
less well. e ~ui~d to deal. w1 th the proression than 
lay.Jen. 
On the other hand~ bel.ow the senior 1evel.s the ad-
a.linistration tends to be v1eak on the proressiona-medical 
side in that many lnedica1 orrict:rs have had most or 
their experiencd in sections or the Departlaent which have 
rew connections with general medical. practice - ror ex-
ample 'iua ranti ne control.• public ht: al th and serum 
~search. The reason ror the shortage or medical ad-
.a.inistrators with the experience appropriate ror running 
the !iational Heal. th SchtffllB is rairly c1ear. Financial l.y • 
public Sbrvice practice is 1ess remunerative than 
private practice. ~.nd socially and proressionally. 
public serVic~ practice probably has less prestige - a 
not unimportant consideration. In addition. the system 
o:t" medical education in the past has given onl.y very 
.llinor importancu to public hea1th training and 
ad:li ni strati on. The Department does what it can to en-
couragd medical !llembers or tht: service to gain qual.1-
:f"ications such as the Diploma or 1-ublic Heal th or the 
Dipl.o.na or Publ.ic .Aaninistration; but apparentl.y 
w1 t h 1.1 t tl. e SU CC t; ss • 
Apart ':f"rom. holding tho senior posts in the Heal th 
Department• the medical. pro':f"ession. more particul.arl.y 
as represented by the ,,IL .id.A •• pl.aye an important part 
in thu coamittues set up under the Act. The medical 
inquiry committees are excl.ueivel.y medical. in their 
cOU1Poaition; and the Pharmaceutical. Bene£1ts Advisory 
Coomt ttut; is two-thirds nEd ical. practitioners. In 
, ' 
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th~ C~mnonwea1th Hea1th Insurance Counci1 a1so the i n-
fluence of' tht- profession is probab1y greater than re-
prusdntation \lOUld sugge:,st when we rem6fllber that the 
Boards of wanagE111ent of' the ,,ied ical Benef'i ts organisa tiona 
in a11 States have a1ways had a high proportion of 
doctors, many of' whOln are mEmbers of' the A., .. 11.A. Direct 
appoint'"1t::nts by the 1.ii nister have, in practice, usua11y 
been in:f"luential members of' the prof'ession. 
In addition to the f'onna1 machinecy of' liaison with 
the medica1 irofession, the Government arxJ the A.M:.A. 
regularly keep one another inf'ormed of' their respective 
views on problems which are raised in the vw:>rking of the 
scheme. Once a year _i.,edera1 Council invites the 1Ainister 
of Heal th and so,Qt; of his departrm ntal officers to attend 
~ouncil meetings. 
Over tht: past fev; years, at the suggestion of the 
Director-General, Sir ~/illiam Ref'shauge, addi tionaJ. 
meetings between the l4,edera1 Executive Committee of' the 
.n . i~ . A. and Department of' Health off'icers have been held 
in coumi.ttee three or f'our times each year. Though 
neither the Department nor the A. J.d. .A. in any way 
otticia11y regards these exchanges as committing them 
to a particular line of' action it is highly un1ikely 
that they do not infiuence po1icy to sane extent. 
This point was emphasised by a past president of 
the .n . jj.A. , Dr A. bl. ,Jurray. 'We wou1d al.1 regard it 
( the meeting ) as a mt::re waste of' time it" we did not 
think tllat a frank exchange of' views did not at times 
influence or modif'y a proposed source of action. We 
1ook upon this meeting as a sounding board and a very 
uee:fill opportunity for letting each other know what 
the other 1s thinking., and not infregµentl.y this in-
formation bas very definitely inf'luenced the approach 
21 
to a <1,1 es ti on' • Whatever the extent of this in-
, t 
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fl.uence, these informal. discussions must, at the 1 ::-;ast, 
provide the govenuoont with much use:t"ul. in:t"ormati on and 
give the pro:t"ession continu~d assurance that its interests 
are not neglected. 
Despite these many concessions 1.1ade to doctors within 
t.he structure o:t" the National. Heal. th Scheme, as a group 
they remain suspicious or government and o:t" any kind of 
control. ttven where the arrangements ar~ fundamentally 
reasonable. It was this emphatic 1nci14fttiu-4l~.m and re-
sistance to coll.eotivist trends which brousi t than 
successfully through their conf'l.ict with the Labor 
Government in the l.940s. .Any :future Government which 
ld.shes to change, in a :f\lndamental. way, the pattern and 
pr.1.ncipl.es upon which the present Scherne is based must 
be prepared to cope with these attitua es. 
Compared VI i th the !Uedical. Jr of"ession, the pharuea!U!! 
pl.ay a less s ignir icant rol.e in the administration o:t" 
their pa rt or the Jlational. Heal. th Schane. Department-
ally, at head o:t"f'i ce and in the State Branch Of":t"ices, 
however, the Assistant Director-General and the 
Assista nt l>irectors ~ Pharmaceutical. Services Branches 
are pharmacists. \lithin the Department itsel.f", phar-
macists, l.ike doctors, are in short suppl.y. The 
shortage has been parti cula rl.y acute in Victoria where 
th& division has not had its flll.l. strength :t"or many 
years. The Department, it seems, is in caupetition 
with the uiore remunerative opp· •tuni ties offered in 
industry, in hospital. phannacy and, above a1l., in 
retail. pharmacy. They al.so f'eature prominentl.y in 
the formal. structure of advisory committees but aga~n 
less so than do doctors. In the Pharmaceutioal. 
Benef"its Adv1sory Ccvrm1ttee, for EllC&mpl.e, there are 
onl.7 two pharmacists among its nine members. On 
th& other hand, th~ Pharmaceutical. Services Coom1ttees 
of' I nqµiry are constituted excl.usively of' pharmacists. 
, I 
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The .wain negotiating body between the Commonwealth 
Goverrment am the pharmacists 1 s the Federa1 Pharma-
ceutical Service Guild o:f Australia. The Guild is a 
registttrod body o'£ employers under the Federal and State 
l 
Arbitration Act, and r~resents 90 per cent or more or the 
master phannacist s in ./.ustralia. Agreements reached 
roJ.J..,,wiog consul.tation between the Guild am the Minister 
apply to all approved chanists, including the :friendly 
societies. 
Under Section 99 a£ the National. Hea1th Act 'the 
Minister mz, arter consultation with the Federal 
Pharmaceutical Service Guild of Australia., determine' 
rates and conditions o:f p~nt :for bene:fita. The 
Guild objects to tm implications, in practice., o:f the 
word '!!I!.[, after consultation with ••• ' It al.le gee that 
this requires onl.y that the Guild should be consulted 
and not necessar.ily that it should agree to the outcome 
of consultation. This situation is., it argues., gµite 
d1rrerent fi-ocn the arrangernen ts made with the A. M.A., 
with whose Federal Council., under Section 32, the 
a:.inister 'may on behalf' o:f the Co.amonweal. th enter into 
an agreement•. Thus., w1 th the A.M.A • ., the goverrme nt 
is limited by the ternm or agreement with the pro-
t"ession; whereas, w1 th the Guild., the Minister may 
take unilateral action. The Guild claims that the 
Department has used the provisions or Section 99 to 
present to pharmacists what the Guild regards as a 
de :facto dee isi on. Ideally., it would like the word 
'agreeuJflnt' substituted ror 'consultation', and an 
indt1pendent arbi t~r set up to negotiate agreements _ 
i n much the swae way as are industrial. agreements. 
Attempts. by direct approach to members or Pai-
liament, as well as directly to the administration 
to amend this sec t1on have so :far be en w1. t hout suc-
cess and seem l.ikel.y to cont irme so. 
-• 
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It is daibt:f"Ul whether there is real. substarx:e in 
the phannaai.sts' complaints; and there is no suggestion 
that they might ch ooe e to drop out of the Schane, which 
they are entirel.y free to do. The Guil.d has reason to 
be satisfied with the operation of" the pharmacai ti cal. 
benef"its scheme, which cl.earl.y maintains a high, and 
i ncreasing, denand fbr the products which pharmacists 
retail.. It is with this point in mind that one shoul.d 
view the cl.aim, made by some members o:f" the Guil.d, that 
chemists in Austra1:1a woul.d not object to a natiom.l.ised 
heal th service. Nor, of course., woul.d the manu:f"acturere 
- for the same reas "n. 
One other set o:f" interests, the manufacturers asso2ia-
;t1ons. concern the~el. ves activel.y w1 th the operations 
22 
c:f" the Phannaceutical. Benefits Scheme. The Pharma-
ceutioa1 Uanufacturers .Association (A.P.M.A.) is a 
divisional. body of the Austral.ian Chamber of 
Uanu:f"acturers. The organisat1 on is corx:erned onl.y with 
phaimaceutical. products obtainabl.e on a doctor's pre-
scription. and not rith the so-cal.l.ed., 'non-ethical.'• 
over-the-counter pharmaceutical. products. The establ.ish-
ment and growth o:f" the A. P. M.A. is a post-war deval. opam nt 
lllbose hi.story roughl.y paral.l.el.s that of the industry in 
Austral.ia. The enormous advances in pharinaceutical. 
research, the discovery of" the so-cal.l.ed li:f"e-san ng 
I 
drugs, the eul.phonomides• the penicil.l.ins, and the wide 
range of ps~hiatric drugs, have given a great impetus 
to the phannaoeutical. indUstry. Austr&l.ian t"J.rms 
(most or them arri11ates or subsidiaries or u. S.A. • 
British and Euro~an firms) have grown rapidly. 
I nwstrial. growth pl'ObabJ..y wou1d have l.ed natural.l.y 
to the establ.1shment or a federa1 organisation. But 
wben the Auetral.ian govei-nment Pl seed i ~s Nati ona1 
Hea1th legislation it became necessary to have a body 
• 
• 
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to look a:fter the intt#rest s o'f' the im ustry as a whol u , 
to asseni>l ~ and publish int"onaa tion concerning the in-
dustry's activities, and to air its views on the operation 
o'f' the National Health Scheme. 
l 
The principal criticisms advanced by the A.P.M.A. 
concern the alleged exclusion o'f' many o'f' its members' 
i:roducts f'rom the ''f're e list' o'f' pharmaceutical bene'f'its. 
~ost submissions d'Bde to the Pharmaceutical. Bene'f'its Ad-
visor.y Council, 1 t wi 11 be recalled, come :from manut"acturers. 
The ~ .P. ~.A . alleges that selection is made in a'highly 
arbitrary manner'. . ll4anbers o:f the Conmi ttee 
and .Jepartmental ot'rJ.ci.als claim, on the other hand, 
that decisions are made almost entire"; . .f in relation to 
the therapeutic val.ue o'f' the drugs. M6 ~ •.1'f'acturers 
insist that they are not; that decisions are ot'ten 
'political' rather tmn therapeutic. Since the CMID1ttee 
ceetings and membership are · Jpt :fairly secret, it is 
di:N"icult to know how they can be so sure. They mve 
presst:d consistently, without success, '!'or a representa-
tive o:f the industry on the C0nmittee vlhich would make 
f'or more 'danocratic' and improved public discussion and 
knowledge of' decisions. 
To substantiate its claim that decisions or the 
~dvisory ~oamittee are 'political', the A.P.M.A. claims 
that medical practitioners, parti a.i larly in the lower 
1nc amt: areas, are under pressure to prescribe on1y 
certain drugs on the f'ree list rather than the 'more 
appropriate' ones. This would be dit':ficu1t to 
establish. It is clear. by contra st. that medical. prac-
titioners are subject to considerable persuasive in-
fiut1nce emanat1~ f"rom drug manufacturers themselves. 
The latter employ a we11-organised and numerous group 
of' llti dical detai lcrs to die tr! bute samp1es to doc tor's 
of' those products they are attempting to have listed. 
• 
.. 
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.~jvertisi ng of" ethic Al pr oduc ts i s i l lc:::gal; but t h_.::; 
activity, in a practical., technical sc:nse, corresponds 
to 1 t closely. Detai.lers have been known to go 1"Urther 
than merely reprc::sent thtr merits of their p::oducts. 1 On 
occasion. th~ Ga.-mlitte~ has reviewed id~ntica.l, prepared 
l ~ttdrs received from a number or medical practitioners 
on behal.t' 01 ... one particular product. The A.P.M.A. has 
&U£gdsted ( and drew up a scheme for government consider-
ation ) that patients ought to insure tha.1.Sel ves for 
pbarmaceutical b61"lef"i ts as they do f"or hospital and 
~dical benefits. All pharmaceutical goods could then 
aut a:na ti cal ly c n,_.o ;.-- rc3c:: l y on to the mark et at a sub-
si d is e d price; whereas, at the moment, on1ytha:;e on 
the 'free list' are a va11ab lci to corapete. In ef"fect. 
such an arrangement would create a government subsidy 
to favour a.11 manuf"acturers instead ot' only those whcse 
products are listed. 
8. id.~nistrative Committees and Political Responsibility 
It i s time to draw together same threads ~t' the pre-
ceding d iscussions on the f"ornBl and in:forma.l me.chirErY 
of advice. consultation and control. Evident.ly• the 
rather unusual structure of aaninistration employed for 
t he Na ti onal Heal th Scheme raises some problems wi ich 
touch on. not only the administrative process i tse.lf, 
but also the politics of Health considered as a racet 
of the po.litical. system as a whole. These problems 
are best considered in re.lation to (i) the function of 
camn1 ttees in the context of a speci aiised service 
such as Heal.th and the use ot' speci. alised abi.lity 
from outside the administration to assist in the ope.ra-
tionof these camuttees; and (ii) the opportunities 
which the system affords to particular interest groups, 
through the 1r represtirltatives~ to intl uence the 
d1r&ct1 on of po.licy. These are not new problems, of 
,Q 
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course. The aaninistration or health services in 
Britain and (;Jlsev1here has brought them into prominence. 
But th«ur implications have not as yt:t been eXB!nined in 
relation to Australia. 
In tho National Heal. th Scheme. the Department o:f' 
Health's use of consultative and advisory camiittees 
the 
utilises the knowledge and experience available in/medical• 
pbamiaceutical and accountancy pro«ressions. The active 
and extensive participation o:f' these groups is a recog-
nition o:f' the limitations o:f' purely administrative 
ab11ity to deal unaided with the complications - medica1. 
social. and eoonanic - thrown up by health policy. The 
intelligent use of such pro:f'essiona1 groups., equipped 
w1 th the expertise to understand the develop.me nts o:f' 
medical science., phannacy and pharuacology., is not simply 
valuable and use.:f\l l in this sphere. It p- obably is in-
evitable. Earle Page's enthronement o:f' the idea o:f' 
social cooperation and partnership or professional grou~ 
and goverl'llOO nt as a cardinal principle o:f' policy in his 
National Hea1 th Scheme has one solid basis he re. It is 
a realistic assessment o:f' the practical needs of health 
23 
admi n1 strati on. 
The ccmplications o:f' the network o:f' advisory. regu-
lative and disciplinary co1I111ittees used by the Depart-
ment o:f' Health (as exhibited in Charts II and III) are 
justified :f'or other reasons. In addition to providing 
specialised knowledge., these provide a means o:f' regu1ar 
personal contact bet ween the administration and rep-
resentatives o:f' those groups upon 'Mhom the erficient 
opt.ration o:f' the scheim depends. They provide an ~ppor-
tunity :f'or all the najor inter(jsts to confront each 
other as well as the Minister or his senior 
administrators. It is also clearly convenient :f'or 
• 
• 
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senior pub1ic servants to have on hand f'omial. machine ry 
-ro r consultation when the need arises. This re due es 
the n~ed -ror ad hoc arrange.ments. perhaps hastily set up 
ar..d i\'1 thC"Ut the e~ ri ence and knowledge which goes along 
with ~ore regular:.sed activities. If' new legis1ation 
:.s contecplated, the ~inister can draw upon these est-
sblishcJ resourc~s. ~t th~ time of' writing this chap-
ter ( l '.ite~6S ) the ?rue: :iinister has provided an apt 
exa=ple. John 3-orton announced an independent inquiry 
ir:.tc 't::e v.-o~ki ngs or certain fins. ncial aspects of' the 
24 
~d!cal ar.d h011pital benef'its sch~"!les. ~Iha tever the 
boay appointee it will b eneI~ t 1~r001 the advice and accu-
:.:zula ted experience of the conmittee system a1ready 1n-
extr!cab1y involved in the policy-making of' the Nationa1 
~pert ~om assistance to government and administra-
ti ::,n• the c~ittee s~rste..:n clearly has advantages f'•r 
prc~essicnal and vocational groups - and not all of them 
:I'hey. as groups. can feel assured 
~r.at adequate weight is given to prof'essional interests. 
:'hej" are able to keep open a watchful eye in order to 
evcid what they would regard as encroachment by laymen 
or. private prot"essional doirBins. At too same time they 
are in a position, if' the coomittees are properly used, 
t ~ ar,t 1 c1pate s::me of tht; internal dif'fi cu1ties of the 
~~es Bi o n..al group. It is not always possible for 
the o tticial body to speak for the who1e profession. 
Thi s pvint -,e e t·eirC6fully illustrated by a recent con-
:r11ct b t:twE;;sen the A. tA . A. . Federal .~acut ive Cammi ttee 
ar. d 1ts .r't:dtral Council on the question or admitting 
zr.vrf; pene1 c,ners to thti Pensioner Medical Service. The 
die&grtsti.;1:,nt b&tweE;;sn tht:sE:s two bodies, one in corEulta-
t.1or. w1 t.h governall.:nt and the other. lt~edera1 Council• 
~~r t: &ct i vely conctirn~d with the repercussions of the 
• 
• 
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new arrangements f'or the general body of' the prof'essi uri , 
bad the ettect o'f: holding up f'or more than a year changes 
which the Government had in mind. On this particular 
issue the ~edera1 Zxecutive Comnittee appears to have 
been more willing than the .Pederal Council to extend the 
25 
Pensioner ~~edical 8ervice - he nee the impasse. 
The status to be accorded advisoiy. regulative and 
disc1.pl1nary coLnmittees in the policy-making processes of 
National. Health is dif'f"icult to evaluate. The satne 
comnent applies, but obviously more so, to the inf'ormal 
consultations which are a feature of relationships between 
the h . U. A. and the administration. By status is meant 
two things: 'f: irst, how far the pro:fessional or voca-
tional groups represented within the committees systan 
have privileged positions which permit their representa-
tives to protect the interests or me.nbers; and, second, 
a closely related matter, how f"ar the position of' an 
interest group in the complex of' committee activities 
surrounding the Heal th Schane provides it with oppor-
tunities to inf'lue nee the direction ot' governDEnt policy 
on hea1th matters. 
Partly the ditticulty o:f eva.1uation ar.i. sea through 
multiplicity of function. It is important that pro-
f'essiona1 or vocational. groups have a place on advisory 
or consultative coamittees f"or reasons connected with 
their special expertise. It is important also that in 
disciplinaiy comwitt~es and regulative committees :for 
~unds, doctors and phannacists be judged by their peers 
( among others) since only they have insight into the 
special conditions in which they operate. Further, _ 
there la the practical political advantage that the 
associa t1 on of th air representation w1 th the acministra-
ti.on gives p-of'eesional groups confidence in the National 
Heal th Schune and helpsto ensure their continued co-
-,. 
• 
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o~ration iJlinimises d if:ficulties as they arise and perhaps 
curtails possible abuse of the Scheme. 
There are. however. other f"Unctiona. i\iembers are 
also in committees as citizens - or should be. Coq-
se'-!Uently. as well as exarn.ining the technical aspects and 
the professional di:f:ficulties involved in the problems 
they discuss on adviso cy and consultative committees. 
they should also be considering the point of view of the 
general public as users and patients. And on disciplinary 
committees they should be prepared to think of themselves 
ae judges working in the public interest. Undoubtedly 
conmittee membem are aware of such obligations; but 
.t"e._v ir.d i vidua 1s have the capacity easily to submerge 
their pro:fessional interest. at will, to the public 
interest where there is a conflict between the two. 
There is a very strong argumerzt, keeping in mind espe-
ciaJ.ly the predaninance of professional groups in the 
operation of the Scheme, :for altering the canposition 
of many o::f these conmittees by the ioolusion of lay and 
26 
legal members. 
Partl.y the problem of eval.uation arises because so 
much discus Bi on and decision-;naking takes place in 
private and rarely comes be:fore the publ.ic eye. There 
are no reports available: the bare statements contained 
i n the Directoi-Geneml' s anrmal. reports are not designed 
to iRro:nn or educate. We there£ ore do not know how 
decis1.ons are madQ and whert:; whether they were reached 
unanimously or afier how long a debate. It is 1.mpos-
s1b1e to tell wht:ther certa1.n coamittees operate in quasi 
legislat1.ve and execut1.ve rol.e :for part of the ti.me -as 
d1st1.rx::t rrom the1.r :formal• adv1.sory or consu1tat1.ve 
role. To put the uiatter another way. and bearing in 
mind &gain that doctors and pharmacists occupy the most 
sen1.or poe iti one or the Department o::r Heal th and :fonn 
• I 
• 
• 
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the majorities on several very important committees, it 
is ditticu1t to be sure hmv f"ar interest groups so placed 
actua1l.y decide policy on heal. th rather than make rep-
resen ta tions and g1 ve advice. The point to be strqssed 
is that the int'onnation on which to make judgment is not 
made available. 
Because there is relativel.y little knowledge of' how 
the administration \iOrks, it does not follow that de-
cisions once made in the 'dark recesses of' bureaucratic 
power' are now ~nade by professional bureaucracies. But 
the absence of inf'ol"IJ'E.tion does raise questions which 
touc:h upon the nature of" mini ste::ria1 resp onsi bili ty and 
the Opcjration of' interest groups. In a strict formal 
sense, only a :dinister can be held responsible for the 
policies and the administration of" his department. But 
this does not preclude the reality that those who are 
_part of' an aaninistration, or participate in its con-
su1tative machinery, are also policy makers. A question 
arises here: how far are the ideas of' professional groups, 
e njoying a rem>gnised status within the hierarchy of' 
adn inistration, determinedmore by the motivations and 
interest o f' the groups they represent than by the require-
ments o f' the social service - in this case health 
which they serve? 
The point on responsibility can be put another way. 
In his provocative essay, The Irresponsible Society• 
kichard Titmuss raises the same question, albeit in a 
27 
rather dif"f'erent context. He chooses the context 
of' powerf\11 private insurance companies which provide 
for prJ.vate sickness benefit, retirement and superannua-
tion, and 1ncreas1ngl.y becane the arbiters of' welfare 
and ameni cy for large sections of the conmunity. 
But. he argues, the manager-administrators of' these 
enterprises, ai thou"1 they may be zmking what are • in 
~· 
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their own eyes, and in the eyes of' many other people, 
sober, pro.:ei tab.le and responsi b.le decisions', are not 
necessarily dlaking decisions v,rhich .f"i t a wider public 
interest. ·,,bile technically correct in their judgments, 
\ 
indeed, because they are technically correct in seeking 
the actuarial solution, they do not make a 'socially 
e.f".f"ective' use of" the resources at their disposa.l. 
They could have more regard f'or the insurers cond..ii.tion :::. 
and less regard f'or the commercial needs of" the enterprise 
they serve. 'i'itmuss argues further that the growth of' 
private po\ler of this character is to be deplored and 
resisted on democratic grounds. The manager-a&ninistra-
tors of" private insurance ccmpanies cannot, like public 
servants, be held responsible through the Minister f'or 
the consequences of' their decisions, however f'ar reaching 
their ef'f'ect on social welf'are. He extends his argument 
to oppose what he terms 'the Pressure Group State, 
generated by more massive concentrations of' interlocking 
economic, managerial aoo self'-regarding prof'essional 
' power ••• 
There is a para.llel here with the interest groups 
which have been given f'onnal and inf'ormal f'unctions and 
status within the .Australian National Health Scheme. 
?here is a,aple oppor12l ni ty f"or the A • .iv-1. A., the Pharma-
ceut ica.l Service Guild and the Funds to be 'sel.t'-
regarding' and, in committee service, to give greater 
eaiphasis to the technical, prof'essional and incc:me-
earning asp::cts o.t' the work than they do to the needs 
of' the 'consumers' of' the sdl eme. Moreover, it is 
possible to read not only oppor12l ni ty but intention 
into the Austra1ian situation. Bef'ore agreeing to 
participate, the A.M.A., as we have seen. insisted on 
f'u.ll. consultation and control ot' prot"essional. matters 
and the genere.1 application of' a t'ee-t'or-serrice system 
( which can be interpreted as freedom f'or them in income-
• 
• 
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earni r£8 matters ) • Si,nilarly, the 1''unds argued that 
vol.untary insurance could not handle the problem of" 
'poor risks• arxJ at the same time remain f"inancially 
viable. ·,,be ther this claim was correct or not - some 
l 
of the larger funds could have arranged their at":f'airs 
to carry the poor risks - th~ Government had to concede 
the point and car~ this social problem by means of" the 
'3peci. a1 .Accounts' systein financed :t'rom general revenue. 
Titmuss's restatauent o:t' the classical theory of" 
political responsibility may, in practice, require qualifica-
tion. Eckstein's study of" the interaction of" the 
British . .iedical Association and the British Ministry o:t' 
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Heal th is more instructive. He points out that the 
government and the aaninistration are just as liab1e to 
wish to use the interest groups f"or political and ad-
ministrative purposes, as the interest groups to use 
the goverrwient. .ri.nd of"f"ic ers of' the Heal th Sdl ane may 
well be subject to pressures f"ran above., from government., 
just as much as they are liable to pressure n-om below., 
:f'rom the professional. and vocational. interest groups. 
Th6re is no way of" knowing precisely how a particular 
system operates except by close and detailed examination. 
That tht# pressure groups do not necessarily succeed 
in their ain:13 because of countervailing pressure from 
other interests., inc1uding the adlninistration i tsel.f"., can 
be illustratE:d 1n the .,~ustralian National Health Scheme. 
There is evidence that some sections of the admin1stra-
tion would, in order to make the Scheme more acceptable 
.N.nanciall.y to contributors and to control certa1n 
abuses., be pre,1Bred to take a stronger l.1ne on medical 
practitioners' fee level.a and tighten up the standards 
or discipl.ine in pharmaceutical. and medical. services. 
In this respect the administration is in oppoeitiaa., 
to aam~ degree, to the views of doctors, the funds, 
-• 
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pharmacists, and of ccu rse the Liberal-Countzy IJarty 
Govemment. Under another Government the administration 
might well. be encouraged to adopt a more severe attitude 
to p:lrticular interest groups. But, at present, those 
' 
sections which are so inclined must restrain themael ves 
and work within the eJ.1 idelines or received policy fran 
above. Al.so, the .IEdical and pharmaceutical interests 
whose attitudes and actions are in question her- are, 
ot' course, stzngly entrenched in the majority or the 
important advisory and consultative committees and in 
iflrormal. 1 iaison arm nge.me nts. They can be expected 
to resist in detail, and probably a1so in principle, the 
application ot' more rigorous standards of discipline in 
heal.th services or any attempt to control fees and incomes. 
The view of Titmuss that p-ivate interest groups tend 
to usurp the "!:unctions of responsible public servants 
understates some important facets of a situation charact-
erised by complicated sets of political relationships. 
3ut it does underline an important point. There are 
-
ananalous eleUJ::nts in the types of situation he has in 
mind. There is al.so the danger that precisely this kind 
o r encroachment on the responsibil.ities of government 
can take pl.ace in the Austral.ian National. Heal.th Scheme. 
The entrenchment of particular interest groups -
doctors and pharaacists principally - in the specialised 
co.mutte<:.is giving comul.tation advice and discipline 
could give a particular direction to this area of 
pol.icy. The danger becomes all the greater when it 
is remembered the t moat o'f" the senior administrators 
o'f" the Department o'f" Heal. th i tsel'f" were al.so traine9 
doctors and pharraacists. It is only too easy to con-
ceivt:, o'f" these groups acting together as an essentially 
conservative t'orce concerned more with the n&intenanoe 
of' th~ status '!UO, part1cu1arly in respect 0£ pro-
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:fess1ona1 standing and inc anes, than with the developnB nt 
or an adaptable administration in touch with contributor-
patients and sensitive to changing concepts of' health and 
social wel:fare. 
' There are s atae r"air1y obvious devices available to 
sa:feguard the, position. It is to be expected that both 
acbninistration and committees will be heavily weighted 
by represon tat ion of' the export medical and pharma.ceuti cal 
personnel. But not all actninistrative or advisory issues 
are exclusively or mainly professional. There is clearly 
a strong case f'or diluting the present administration 
With the introduction ot' some a&ninistrators with other 
than medical and pharmaceutical backgrounds and adding to 
coantttees so,ne contributor-patient representation drawn 
rrom appropriate organisations. Moreover, sane of' the 
lay representation of' the canmittee system of' the 
Na tional ;ieal th Sen ezne could well come t."rcm the ranks 
of' the parliamentary backbenchers. To put legislators 
1n touch with one of' the more substantial and diff'icul t 
areas of' adininistration, and to put the administration 
1n touch with its legislators, is to provide an educa-
tional ex:pe rienc e f'or both. 
\ 
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CHART II 
---
TUE ADlUNISTRATION OF 'l'HE NATIONAL HEALTH SCIIBME - MAIN STA:i••·rORY AGENCIES 
COlvIMONYlE.ALTH DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
(1) 
~R'4A{.;EtJTICAL Bii::NEFITS 
.tillVIt ORY C01,il1lITTEE 
(Eec. 101) 
.,ecornL,ends drugs to 
be ,nE.de a vai lab le 
as ptax,naceutical 
beneti ts. 
{ 2) 
c01ru~10NWEAL'l'H HEALTH 
INSURANCE COUNCIL 
(Soc, 136' 
Advises iAinister on 
changes in Tnblus, 
Contributions, etc. 
(3) 
REGISTRATION 
COMMITTEE 
Sec. 70) 
Considers appli-
cations for 
approval, 
changes in 
Tables, Rult:s, 
etc, 
6 ST A'rE • iFFI CES 
(4) 
JOINT COMMI 'rrZE ON 
PHARMACEUTICAL BENEFITS 
PRICING ARRANGEi.IEHTS 
{Sec, 136) 
Advises rates and 
conditions of 
paymt;nt to chemists. 
------7~ -~----·-------T---
itmICAL SERVICES STAT~ MEDICAL BEW.FITS HOSPITAL BENEFITS 
OOMMIT'l'l .r~S OF IN~UIRY COul!,UTTr~gs 01•' IN•.UIHY OO!JiJl'(TEES O.o' INQUIRY 
{Lee. 110) {Sec. 112) {Sec. 112) 
(5) 
FEDERAL lJEDICAL, 
HOSPITAL AND 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
BENZFI TS C01.ilvlI TTEE 
OF INQUIRY 
{Sec, 113) 
{Not in operation) 
, 
PHAmiACEtn'ICAL ::~RVICES 
STATE COMJJITTEES OF 
IN~UIRY {Sec. 115) 
119 ~i th~r lJ~dicul or Hospital •• ,. •• •• I ,. C'! , •• • • • ,, 
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CHART III 
. 
THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL HEALTH SCHEME - MAIN NON-STATUTORY AGENCIES 1 
COMMON~'v'EALTH DEPARTiv1ENT OF HEALTH 
I __________________ ,. _________________ __, ___________ _ 
(1) (2) (3) 
AUSTRAL IAN hl1"DI CAL FEDiRATl!ID PHARMACEU'rI CAL AUSTRALIAN PHAR1\1ACEUTI CAL 
ASSOCIATION SJRVICi GUILD OF i.iANUFA<1rURERS ;.ssocIATION 
1 1USTRALIA 
:rtegular Meeting 
(1) Of Executive Co,nmittuu Rei,resented on Joint Convnittee 
and Health Department. on Pharmaceutical Benefits 
Pricing Arra ngo,oo nts, ale c 
(2) Represented on on P,B,A,C. 
C.H,I,C, 
P,B • .\. .C. 
STttTE ASSOCIATIONS Oi.' HEALTH INSURJJ«}~ F U!IDS 
Represented \)n 
c.11.1.c • 
I 
Irregular 
contact with 
Cbamonweal th 
Depe.rtmant 
• 
FOOTNOT~S ( CHAPTEI· NINE) 
1. :Sxcept Mlere otherwise indicated the :!'actual material 
in this chapter is based on the Annual Reports of' the 
Director-Genera1 of Hea1 th1 1954-67: HEALTH - The Journal 
' 
of' the Coamonwealth Department of' Heal th, 1954-67; and 
on a considerable number of interviews with of'f'icers of' 
the Comnonwealth Department of Health in Ca,,berra and 
New South ·.,'al es. 
2. P.D. Abbot and L.o. Goldsmith, 'History and Functions 
or the Conmonwealth Department o-r Health', Public Adplin= 
istrat1on. Vol. XI, no. 3, Sept. 1952, pp.119-29. 
3• J.H.L. Cumpston, Director-General of' Health from 
1921.-45, attributed the lack of' coordim tion within the 
Coamonwealth Department of' Health to the divisional basis 
on which it is organised. 
4e In addition to its ftlnctions in relation to the N.H.Sf', 
the branch services the other divisions of' the department. 
legislation' 
The title 'planning and / is misleading. It appears to 
imply some kind of' f0Dt1al forward planning within the ad-
ministrative structure. Yet such activity is significantly 
absent in the administration o'f: ~he Australian National 
Heal th Scher,2 • At the most, ad hoc coamitteee may 
work, occasionally, on relatively minor administrative 
alterations of the Scheme; and in such cases are more 
likely to be concerned v,ith received policy matters 
than suggested changes. 
5. I t would also be necessary to follow up this change 
of' emphasis with appropriate changes in salaz,r strua.tures. 
6. .r'1gu r~s prov id~d by the: Commonweal th Department of' 
1ie1~l th, Gunburru., 1 n Dec. 1967. 
• 
7. C0,,i.11onw,_a 1 th n~p~rtmi..; nt o f' Ho ,:...1. l th, N. G. 'N., Functional 
~ t a t ~~-:1a- n~ s , 1960. 
8. Figures .f"rom the t,;omnonweal th Department ot: Heal th, 
Canberra, 1967. 
9• Nation, 6 April. l.963, p.l.O. 
10. From the patients' point or view the criteria appl.ied 
by the ~tates is ,nanit:estly, whatever the States' moti-
vation, more equitabl.e. A sick person is hard1y l.ikel.y 
to be concerned or t:arnil.iar with the technical com-
pl.e.xi ties concerning the approval. ot: hospitals under the 
Act. The Comnonweal.th's attanpt to overcome Federal.-
State c ont:l.ict and publ.ic confusion in l.963, by a re-
des1gnati on or hospitals, has onl.y partly so1ved the 
aaninistrative ambiguities and hardl.y touched the human 
problems. 
11 . M.J.A., Vol..II, 23 Aug. l.947, pp.24].-2. The present 
chai nnan or the iJedi cal. Benef'i ts l<und is Sir Ronal.d 
Grieve, one of the A • .i.d.A. 's most outspoken manbers or 
the forties. 
12. A . E. Lee, 'Vol.untary Heal. th Insurance in Australia'• 
~.J.h., Vol..I, No.24, l.6 June l.962. 
13. see Chap.x. 
14. B.J. hel.l.eher, 'Friendl.y Societies in the Austral.ian 
Ec onomy'• Austral.ian yuarterl.y. Sept. l.962, PP• 53-62. 
15. The Friendl.y Societies surt:er from another com-
petitive disadvantage, namel.y that (un1ike other t:unds) 
they were subject to t:inancial. and other control.a ex-
ercised by State govermients through various Friendly 
Society acts. 
16. See Chap.X. 
• 
• 
• 
' 
27~3. 
17. Press Statements. 18 May l.964. Dept. of Heal. th• 
Canberra. 
18. R.H. Thorp, Specifications and Qual. ity Control. of 
Pharmaceutical. :Preparations in Australia,, p.2 (unpub.l.ished 
paper). 
19. Thie account i s a summary of a lengthy letter by a 
msnber or the Committee describing the Committee's work 
which appeared in the M. J.A. (Suppl.anent)• Vol.. I• l.3 Feb. 
l.963. p.14. 
20. This count does not or course incl. ude medical. admini-
strators who are responsible for quarantine. school. 
medical.. home nure ~ng and l.ike services in other Branches 
or the Jepe.r'tment' s activities. 
21. l.t1 J.A. • 18 Dec. 1965• pp.1036-7. 
22. Based on conversation with Exe cu ti ve Director. A. P. IJ. A., 
Dec.1962. and publ.ications of A. P.. ·M. A•,, !..!:!£_reas1ng Prac-
tical. Support or Medical. Research in Austral.ia, Oct.l.962; 
Who Gets What at 'lrhat Cost from the ~stral.ian_National 
Heal.th Service• Nov. l.962; A Singuliy- History of Cost 
rleduction in Austral.ia.., Aug. 1961. 
It should be noted that or the nine 
c oumi ttees appearing at Tab l.e 2. o nl.y the Pharmaceuti-
ca1 H~neri ts Advisory Coami ttee and the Registrato:ry 
Committee are ronnal.]¥ required by the Act i tsel.'£; 
the others a re pe rmis si ve. 
24- See Chap.XI. 
25. 'l'hi s point gives .t'orce to the view that those re-
presenting interest groups on advisory committees tend 
---
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( Contirmed 25) 
to become the more conservative elements in the association. 
Pol.itica1 and a:onomic P.!...ll!l.ll.!.n&• 'Advisory Committees in 
British Government•, pp. 80-7. 
26. i<. iiheare goes much further than this: 'If" the 
function of" a comni ttee is to undertake an :impartial. and 
judicial enquiry, the case for excluding interested parties 
1.s al.most al ways overwhelming'. 
by Conmittee, p~79. 
i<. Wheare, Government 
27. R. 7 itmus~ 'The Irresponsible Society', in Essays in 
"' 
the Wel:f"are State. PP• 234-242. 
28. H. Eckstein• 'Pressure Group Politics', The Case of" 
........ ~--------
the Br1t1sQ_~edical. Assoc.1. ation. pp.1.51-164-
- -· - . 
. 
. 
-
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PART IV 
A :onE:.n>OR.4RY CRirIQUE 
'~e r.ave c~ea~e d a h ea l th scheme which we believe 
has~~ s~? e rio r in the wor ld '. 
R.G. Menzies 
Policy Speech, 1954 
' Te have profo~~jly forgotten that cash payment is 
~~t the s ole relati onship o~ h uman beings. We 
thin~ that it a bsolves and liquidates all engage-
~ e~~s of ~an •.• never was the re l ationship of man 
to ~an long carrie d on by cas h payments alone'. 
T. Carlyle, 1843 
*t 
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CHAPTER TEN 
ACHIEVEMCENTS AND SHORTCOMINGS 
1. Some Achievements 
In assessing the N'ationa1 Health Scheme one should 
l 
not underesti,aa te the genuine achievement it represents. 
Prior to 1950 11 ttle existed in the :f"onn of" sickness in-
surance apart :f"roc the contract-service arrangements be-
tween doctors and friendly societies - and these applied 
onl.y to the poorer sections of" the population. The 
wealthy. by definition. could pay :f"or the best attention 
available. The middle-incolae earner o:f"ten came ot':f" worst. 
Ile pa.id more in taxation than the lower income group. yet. 
on occasion. he could be hit hlost severely by the cost of" 
medical care. He was not poor enough to quali:f"y :f"or 
:f"ree provisions. nor was he in the social group which en-
couraged the use of" friendly societies. Nor was he su:f"-
:f"iciently well ott to meet. without hardship. the financial 
e~ergencies associated with illness. 
By contrast. the present Sche,ne in some measure 
1 
covers some 90 per cent of" the population. It substan-
tially codunits Government. in a financial sense. to a 
much more extensive coverage :f"or contributors and a more 
comprehensive range of" subsidised services than that pro-
vided by any other legislative measure passed in this 
country. by non-Labor governments. 
Also. it should not be forgotten that the present 
Scheme got under way a national. uni:f"orm set of" hea1 th 
insurance arrange!llents. Those who have encountered the 
curious rigidities of" the Australian Constitution and 
the hyper-sensitiveness of" State governments. state-
based organisations such as the insurance :f"u1.1ds or the 
State branches of" the A.;A.A. on any move .tlich suggests 
a contravention of" State rights. mu.st acknowledge this 
-• 
' 
.. 
------
·• 
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CHAPTER TEN 
ACHIEVE'4ENTS AND SHORTCOMINGS 
1. Some Achievements 
In assessing the :National Health Scheme one should 
not underest1,aa te the genuine achit:vement it represents. 
Prior to 1950 1i ttle existed in the t'onn ot' sickness in-
surance apart rrom the contract-service arrangements be-
tween doctors and t'riendly societies - and these applied 
onl.y to the poorer sections ot' the population. The 
wea1thJr. by definition. could pay t'or the best attention 
available. The middle-inco.1ae earner ot'ten came o.:ff worst. 
He paid more in taxation than the lower income group. yet, 
on occasion, he could be hit ~ost severely by the cost of 
medical care. He was not poor enough to qualify .:for 
rree provisions, nor was he in the social group which en-
couraged the use of friendly societies. Nor was he suf-
ficiently wel1 ott to meet, without hardship, the financial 
e~ergencies associated with illness. 
By contrast. the present Sche,ne in some measure 
1 
covers same 90 per cent of the population. It substan-
tially COdW11ts Government. in a t'inancial sense. to a 
much more extensive coverage for contributors and a more 
comprehensive range of subsidised services than that pro-
vided by any other legislative measure passed in this 
country. by non-Labor govemments. 
Also. it shou1d not be forgotten that the present 
Schaae got under way a national. uniform set ot' health 
insure. nee a rrange,nent s. Those who have encountered the 
curious rigidities of the Australian Constitution and 
the hyper-sensitiveness of state goverruoonts, State-
based organisa t1 one such as the insurance .:funds or the 
State branches of the A.u!.A. on any move micb suggests 
a contravention of State right.a, must acknowledge this 
.....Jf. -
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accomplish.Dent. ·.iheri an Australian talks o-f' the National 
Health Schane, he is ~e-f'erring just as much to the national 
characteristics it has generated as to any other -f'acet. 
Next, the 8che,oo must be considered a success in 
the · the 
ter.ns of/policy orientations o-f'/government which initiated 
and maintains it. Its content and ad1uinistration re-f'lect 
accurately the individua1istic political values o-f' the 
Liberal-~ountry Party; and those pro-f'essional groups on 
which its operation deP,ends. At the adrninistrative level~ 
it constitutes a partnership which is kept together in a 
' 
-f'airly sel.t"-conscious ~. not always with out strain or 
! 
-f'riction, but a partne~ship nevertheless, o-f' ~ommonwealth 
' and State, or doctors aha goverrunents, o-f' runds and 
phannacis ts. This successful association o.t" government, 
administration, proi'esst onal and vocational groups derives 
:.,rom the vezy considerable degree o-f' rreed am which the 
Sch e.:ie per.alli ts to all concerned in its operation to pursue 
their pro-f'essional and entrepreneurial activities without 
undue restriction. At ·t he same time, it ensures that the 
' 
worst e:N'ects o-f' -f'ree e~terprise are avoided or counteracted • 
. 
Por ex&nple, there is the device, so called, of 'canmunity 
rating' whereby the insurance .funds must apply the same 
criteria o-f' insurance to ; all persons on the same contri-
bution rate, permitting ihe good risk to ott-eet the poor 
2 
risk, and the lucky in health to compensate the unlucky. 
They are not pennitted to apply individual contribution 
rates according to differential risk characteristics. In 
another way the 'specia1 accounts' system partia1ly off-
sets the financial hardship to the insurance funds thrown 
up by the p robleaa or chronic illness and old age. 
substantial subsidies help to support the Scheme. 
And 
Thus, 
the llational Health Scheine is neither so harshly individua-
listic as that o-f' the United ~tates where government par-
ticipates ,ruch less in the provision o.t" curative medical 
-• 
servic~a; 
2!:11 
nor is it so gt:nerous as the British s)'B tem 
which providus 9.lbst~tially everything f"ree. For seven-
teen ytiars the running of" the National Heal th ScheuE has 
rewained re111aric ably cons is tent \1.l. th the original objectives 
set out by ·.arlc Page to provide an alternative to the 
~ 
British arrange::.~nts -mill-" avoiding the:: worst .t'eatures of" 
tht;. ~ri can. 
80l.ie or th~se characteristics or the .. ~ustralian 
~ ch ta.it: h a v t: at t rac t t:;d coU&Jt: n t • .1··. distinguished British 
. .iedical practitiontr visited ;u1stralia in 1962 and sub-
se<lll~ntly wrote a series or articles describing both the 
Hew L.ealand and .nustralian liational Hea1th •cha.ie~ . He 
gave the:ua thti apt title. 'The Antipodes: Private PractiQe, 
3 
Publicly Supported'. 
Many doctors would agree with this assessment. 
_. survt::y or 213 gtneral uledical practices um ~rtaken in 
,.,ustralia by a South Australian general practitioner. c. 
Jungrt.:r. in 1965. showed that a very high proportion or 
those included in his r~port was satisf'ied with the 
Australian .:Jchehie preci~t:ly because. as they saw it. 
it was based on thrt:e essential rreedo,,1s: ' The f' reed o,u 
or private contract betwet:n patient am doctor. the rifijlt 
to trt::at patu. nts in hospitul.s. and f'reedom to choose 
their place of' practice'. or those ~uestioned. 94 per 
cent decltared tht:uEt:;lves satisried with tlu; ~stem or 
r1na rc1 al b <=nt:fi ts because they said it enabled JB tients 
to seek t reatut: nt car l.y and it reduced tht:J proportion of" 
4 
bad debts. ;,iorc: recently• the A. &J. A. • in a review or 
the provisions e::xpc::rie::ru..ed in the practical operation or 
the !:atiorB 1 Heal th 8cht::,~ over the past ten years. agreed 
that tht.. philosophy underlyine the p~sent systeia o-r pro-
viding 4Ut;d ical care k~t 'to a mini,ull!n the 1 ntrusion or 
the governitl- nt as a third party; that tht :fee-ror-eervice 
preservt:d the doctor-patient ~lationship alXJ the type of 
practice to which tht public is accusta.rc-d• and that the 
-• 
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phan:Jac~tical b c nef"it scht::,11£ had introduced IIBny di:f-
.ficultic: s but no actuul rt:striction on the dcx:tor's :frt;e-
dom to prescrib~ in the.: best int~rests of' his patient'. 
~ ... i nal ly . tlk: r~vit:w stated that the ~ us tra.lian Sche::,a:: 
. ' ot·.i-~r-::d !'or the: .aai n partners involved in this provision., 
govern..1:;nt, the prof'essions and th~ societies, a pref'era~:le 
alte rnativ e to both the .,unerican and British provisions f'or 
5 
.:ied ica l ca re. 
It is easy to see why,. in contrast with tht:dr 
bit tcr opposi ti on to the .... ab or govt::.r nmen t' s national heal th 
policie s in the t"ortic::s, the attitwe of' the .A.M.A. to the 
:..ibcral.-Count ry Party s cht:me:: has be en in the main accom.-noda ting. 
Present approval, ot ... oou rse., does not exclude a continued 
concern to ensure tha.t e overnIIEnt does not exceed its proper 
!'unctions., a s the pref' cssi on sees than. On tht: other hand, 
1. t 1 s c 1~a r that the prts~n t a rrange.,1en ts sat is f'y the 
~ di ca. l prof' es si on. ..:'he f'ce-f'or~ervico syst dlll of' payment 
and tht d octcr-p:1tiE; nt relationship, which t~ prof'ession 
in .-.ustralia s ti 11 rtgards as 01-- paramount importance., are 
:\1 lly end orscd by the:: n:..i ture of' the ~che,,e; and there is 
nc govt: rn.a;nt or any ot~r contractual f'orm of' control on 
,~~" ~.,_ '" rt~ '174.,.~ 1-f-<~ s~v,ce. :::::> 
the: level of' doctor's f' .,; es~ . rn slior't; it appears that the 
joc tor in .. us tralia can en joy tht:: tu 11 econaaic and social 
satisf'acti on o f' a f'rt:e entc::rprise ,oodical practice - with 
tht: addt:d sccurity that the goverrwient takes care that his 
bill ~-111 nearly alweys bt:: .,iet. Nor is there evidence that 
tht: f'und s ~ ve:: any ser.i. ous misgivings about tlE present 
...,che.nt: al'though ., perhaps of' all tht: participints., they are 
subjt:ct to the greatest degrt:e of' control o-r their 
ac t 1v1tit:a. '..:'ht: Yol untary Heal th Insurance Council of' 
n uatralia , the organ of' tht: voluntary societies., is nnn 
1 n 1 ts praist: of' tht: .;cht.,oo. 
schL --~ i n tt:nm of' partnership • 
I t s e::e s its J;B rt 1 n t he 
One chapter of' the 
...;ouncil ' s publ.i.cat ion. ~he t>tory or Voluntary Hea1~!l 
r ns urbllC!:_ in Australia• is t:n tit led ' P artnt:;r s. Contributors. 
• 
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Funds. Govern.adl t •. As they see it. 'they were able, at 
tbc:1 initiation of" the: scht:.l'Je, to assist by ,naking available 
t~i r expt::rit:nc t as well as their institutions to the 
..enzk s Govt;rnwe-nt. , .nd they a ttribute to th ~ architects 
of' t be sc huile a 'Ir" is do.tn \1hic h prt: st: rves the v it al t' reed CAn 
ot' choi ce. i-reedo!ll f'rom regi,ilf:ntation and f'reedCAu of' 
i n depe nd en ee. Es sc:nt ia Uy, they support the schane f'or 
the s BlJlt! reasons as the A . iJ .A. 
The ~iberal-Country Party Goverru~nt, f'or its 
part• i s not se;:r i ou sly di as at is f'i ed. It considers lnost 
c ritic i sns as marginal in relation to the overall criteria 
ot' polic y on Ybich the ::Jche,:i: is based. 'It \iOUld be 
r ld i cu l ous to ai ggest' • said Dr .A. J. F oroo s, 1 n October 
1966. ' that "'ustral ia 's National Health Sche,ne has not been 
the aib jec t ot' c ri t 1c is.n. '.,bat is signif'icant is that 
critici S!Jl is i nvariably in the f'onn or de .. iands f'or extension 
i n t he:, ranet: or st:rv ices it prov idt::a and not Lairected 
7 
agains ~7 tht: pr irx: i ples or the sche.,1e'. 
In th tJ past• 1 nf'o rmed c ri t ici s,n has be en S6-Ve rely 
rest rict ed by thf:: absence at: inquiry into the operation 
of" th c: S che .. ie. This si tuation has changed dra.,la.tically 
ovc:,r tht: p as t two years. '.i'ht:re is now evidence that the 
Na ti onal H&al. th Jche .. ~ is def'icient in u1any fundamental 
respt:cts. 
naw tum. 
It i s to a consi aeration of' these that we must 
2. So&a: QJ!:! era 1 ...;ri t 1c i .!L~ 
--.s dls tine t :from de:fici e~ i es in particular 
bra rx:he::s of" the Scheme - hospital benef'its •. aedical 
bene :f'i ts. pensioner aoo pharmaceutical bend'its - there 
~re proble.,1S a!9:fecting the et'ficienqy and coverage of' the 
national Jh:al.th Sche,~ overall. 
Q!:!ronic_lllness and the Aged: Until 19~ • 
hospital a n:J ,ie dical. insurance organisations placed 
surious limitations on the t'inancial benet'its \\tiich these 
groups could exl)(:ct to obtain (Chapter B). After the 
.. 
, 
• 
.,. ·• 
point where b ene:f"it pay1IE nts or ti.u~ li111i ts expired, such 
groups were not, in general. eligiblt;: t·or :further fund 
be~t"its. In instances where claims were reimbursed;, this 
was ::.1t a reduced rate and reimburse.uents were af ten. in 
er:f"ect, ex gratia pa~aents. 
The special accounts syste,n was specifically de-
signed to overco.ae the reluctance of' the funds to itsure 
such poor risks. But it has only partly succeeded in doing 
so. ~o,oe patients do y_ual i:ry, after a period of' tw• to 
three years) !'or full benefits. But others. whose benefits 
are restricted on grounds that they have gone beyond the 
.• 1aximw,1 pt.:riod or bt.cause of' chronic illness. L,By never 
receive bttnef'i ts P t f'U 11 rat es. ~any pre-existing ill-
nesses bring people into this category. The fund 1> rganisa-
t1 ons tht-Ansel.ves insist that it is not possible f'or volun-
t.ar.r i nsuranct:: to deal with these problems. despite the 
additi onal &ssis tance civen than under the spt;;Ci al accounts 
syste..i. They place the burden of providing t"or society's 
8 
poor risia> .t"ir,all.y upon the governoe nt. 
But t'flf= :runds tht;.usel. ves can scarcely escape 
their share o:f" the responsibility f"or the state ot" af":f"airs. 
R. B . S cotton shows, in an analysis ot' the :f"inancial 
structure o:f" the funds, that in practice they use the 
special a cc - unts arrang~nent a partly to increase their 
reserves. rather than to increase their payments to 
patients who need it. There is also evidence t mt s Ohle 
are prepared to. and can. interpret the det"initions of' 
chronic 1 llne::ss ,nort: liberally than others. The govern-
•. 1ent has not enf"orced uni:f"orini ty on what is to patients. 
9 
clearly a 1uost i.aportant set af administrative decisions. 
~ven more unsatisf'actor.r is the administratively 
created situ ~ tion \Jhereby some aged people, sut'f'ering 
!'ram long-tena illnesses. may t'ort'ei t the1 r special 
accou nt b<:fl::t"its si,aply becaust: they cannot secure ad-
mi ss 1.on t o bospi ta1a which are approved under the 
• 
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N~ti~n~l He~lth Act . Some priv~te nursing homes are 
e ffcc tiv~ly ~ll;w~d only 3 quota o f approximately half their 
beds c , r chr~nic~l ly-ill p~ ti e nts; while public hospitals 
will , o ~ c o urs~ , t~ke in only ~ cute ly ill p~ tients. 
Qu~ntit~tiv~ly , t~is can be ~n important problem. In 
Vi et.:>ri ,. . f o r ins t ·:nce , there n.re n o institutions run by the 
St~t~ G~v~r~~en t o r bene volent b odies which eater for the 
chrJnic~lly- 1 11 und~r sixty ye~rs of nge . It has been 
~sti~~ t e d th~t 30 per cent o f the chronically-ill in that 
,... lo.. d . t 10 
~t~te ~~y v C un ~l 31X y. There has a lso been. 
e ,;r,.sid~r·1ble e on.fusion on 3.nather point ,critical for many 
p~t 1 Qnts; whi~h e ~tegori e s of hospit~ls qualify fo~ special 
~cc~ unt purpos~s ? T~is w~s especially so before 1963 when, 
i ~ ~oditi Jn t ~ the ~i stinction between public and private 
h ospit,.ls , ~ further distincti on w~s Made between those 
._.,hich -:: ~ r ....: ' rccogr..ised ' 3.nd those which were 'not recognised' 
frr the purp o3 c o f spe ci~l ~ccounts. Not surprisingly, 
?~tients ~honse lves fo und it difficult to be certain where 
they ~hould go t o ensure ~axi~u7 financi~l assistance. 
Intar~st ~nd sy,pathy are usu~lly focussed on the 
pr~ble:~s ~c the ~ld in our c o::i.~unity but si~ilar restrictions 
c~n ~ori~Udly ~ffect other chronicnlly-ill groups as well. 
Sub - nor~~l children , f o r ex3mple, cannot gain ~dmission to 
g~vcrn~cn t in3ti tuti ons until they are two years old. If 
tr.cir ;,arcnts elect t o send them to private convalescent 
iv.>~E:3 , they quri l if"y only f o r the Co.r.un onwer-i.l th subsidy of 
Consequ e ntly, inn typical case, parents 
finti th:'Lt ttu:y ~r€: required t o pny considerable additional 
·t.~".>un t :J tr.>w·1rd s the cos t o f their child's upkeep. These 
ch~rgen c~n be w,.i v0 d i n cases of hardship. In addition, 
Cr)~monwc:i.l th Heal th Department o:f:ficers may, where special 
~ccounts ~re inv o lved , use d iscretion in individual cases. 
P0r cX:'Lmp l~ , ~ patiun t who is inn rest home, not qualified 
ror :.ipPci~l ·1.ce0ur1t purposes , mny receive full payment Lf he 
- _.,...._ 
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u su.fI'~rin~ f'ron a condition for whioh he would normally 
b~ ~d~itted t o ,. gencr~l hospit~l , provi ding he is receiving 
tre '.'lt:-1ent o f' .. 1t--indard sub s t .r.inti.'1.lly equivalent t o that which 
\ 
he would r~c eive in~ gener3l h ospita l. The Hospital a nd 
Ch--iri ti~s Co?"l::lission .:i f' Victoria provides also subsidies 
f' :1 r p:-itients w!-l o ---. r,2 J n the v1ai ting list f'or ehronic beds. 
But s uch ·1.eti. o ns ~1re d i.seretion3.ry; the patients suffering 
ra rdshi r , ~ r t he p~rent, have no right s in the m.'J.tter. And ,.. 
t hese , o f' c~urse , ~re ~e rely p~rti~ l s o lutions to ano□alous 
Aµ~rt f'r~ ~ the ~~ nt3lly d efieient, those who are 
:::e!'lt~ l ly ill Q '.l.n be ~rev (; rcly hi t by th& ina.dequneies of' our 
~f"'l ti~n'l. l :i-e '!l tr. 3eher:le , ~sp~ c in.lly if the illness is a re-
I f such '1 p"'l ti e nt is f ortunate enough to b e 
"1. 'i :::i tt e :i t t: hE ~oychi-itric W3.rd o f .... public hospital , he 
~1 11 recciv~ h ~spit '! l b e nefits in the oruinary way. But if 
he s tn.ys l ~nge r tr..-...r. the prescrib e d mn.ximwn pe riod, eighty-
f-:u r :. --- ~.i c c ty- on c ".lays , he r:r:i.y n o t a utom'.l.t ically be put on 
· ci'l.!. 'lcc ount3 . So~~ funds wou~d tr,.nsfer him so. 
Thcr0 is n o uniform p ractice in the 
I?'l '1.ny C'l.!3e , i f' the illne~s is chronic in the 
.J 
3~~oc th'!t i t is r0current , the pati e nt will be receiving 
~&duc c d b , n~rits moa t of' the ti□e . Such uncertainty 
~~nccrning his ~ bility t o mee t his hospital c osts can 
SC"'lrc•_· ly b0 c anduci ve t o speedy recovery, particularly where 
the i lln~~s i3 u f' -i psychi~tric n~ture . 
l'h ~ situ'lti o n can '! ls o be uns~tisf'actory if a 
~cnt~lly 111 r ~tiunt is ad~it ted, not t o a public hospital 
~ut t o n ~entnl hospital . These institutions, which_contain 
~t le~~t o n ~ - third of Austrnlia ' s hospital beds, are quite 
~ut3ide the scope o f the N~tion~l Health Scheme . The 
Fvder"l.l Govern;nc nt d oes not ignore them. Since 1955,it 
!."l.3 11,.1.<l c C 'lpi t .--il gr~nts ·-..v.-ii·tbl e o n the basis of o ne dollar 
f,.1 r c v-.:ry t~•,o d <J ll ·.1r:J C'lpitri l e x penditure by the States. 
• 
.. 
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un the ~th e r hand , i t does n ot re c ognise these mentril 
h.Jsp it·:. ls ·1~ ' "!.;1 prc, ved ho s p i tr:i. l s ' und e r the Na ti o n."11 Heal th 
Sci:1:~C . P~ticnts who ent e r t hese instituti ons do not, 
thcr f J r~· , qu"1liry f o r hospi t ~ l b e n e fits. In most St.3. tes 
l 
t hese r--iti -e :1tJ ~r1.. n o t charge d f ees . In the St2 te o f New 
s , ·.1th Wr:lcs . h J1,•:... ... ·.rar, charges -ire ;1nde s ubj e ct t o a means 
ffl1y ~. 3 . W. 3h ~uld diff e r fro~ o the r Sta t e s in this 
But the s itu~ti on i s cle~rly 3n 
"?no~~lou~ =ne in which ~cn t ~lly i ll patients f orfeit their 
' 
r1gh t3 t~ ~ Jspi t "!.l ins ur~ncc ""lnd ye t ~re lia ble t o charges 
Ihu~ the Austr~ l i~n 3che□e h~s f~iled to ~ind a 
3 "l t :.s.f--ic tory "lnsv:er f o r the pr o bl em of the chronically-ill. 
~~ ~ J bVi JU3 ~ J lutiJn is t o gu~r~ntee , in n clear-cut way, 
~e➔ ic "!.l ""l~d h~spit~l servi ces fo r n ll those p ersons who, 
thr ~ugr. ~rcl~nged chronic il lness nnd o the r associated 
ec~~~~i~ ~!3 f ~ rtun0 , 3re there f or e una b le t o ~eet sny but 
"1 n ~gligible ~r port i o n o f t he c ost of me dical care. 
:nvcztig~ti 1n J f e ~ch c ~se by skill e d me dical social 
·:; rke:r3 c:> u 1 i be thE: bas i s on whic h s uch extended □edical 
~n1 r. dp it~l ~~ rvices ~re give n. 
Inste"!.d , the present ""lrrang eme nt s rely upon 
~,3ri t~ ln ~nd i ·c t ~rs t o ~ake t h 8 ir own 3rrnngements for 
~c~iy c~3~9 ~3 the y occur. I n ma ny c8.s e s , bills ~re not 
r,r•.::,s, j wh ·r~ the j,e r3on c o nc e rn e d cleRrly h:1.s no capacity 
t; i•~~y ., r i3 cn!1plcte ly i n d igcn t. And thus hospitals and 
i .1c t r .1 'LCh c~rry the c o s t n o f t he needy person from the 
f •.:t.!J ·md ch':.rgcu fi l :-i ced on thL" nn j ori ty of p a tients. This 
·1 •, ; (Y1r~; ~ r·:. the r irresponsi b l c.: , hit o r miss method, in which 
t tr<:r1t . , .H: ri r; us soc i n. l pro bl e r.i. Yet it is the prrrntice 
which , f ·.:.ut d~ r.iicux, tns g rown up :for n ost treatment of 
th ~ nP0dy , chr0n ic~l ly-il l p4tie nt. It could be a dangerous 
i r~,ctic<:: in p-.1. rt i cu lar c .~ses , if the patient is not 
r,e r:1 \: V• ring c n 0 ugh t o press f o r medicn l treatment. In 
·,ny .: .r• ,,t , i t; i ~' ·u I i ncd' .f i c 1· • ·n t :1nc1 , for s ,r.1.-, ---n 1.· n 
- l • V, ... -
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\l'b.il.e hoepitals and doctors may be 
,vi lling to wa1vt', or f'ail to press. charges against the 
needy ~rson Mien he or she f" irst appears as a. patient. 
arxl c sn curry on this practice f' or Y.. ui te 1 ong p t-ri od s, there 
1 
clearly is a 11.iait to tb.3ir patience arxJ their capacity to 
carry i rx.J ie-e nt_ chro nic cases. Yet SOJ fle p;_iti 1:: rrt s will 
not recover, b ~ caust' o~ age or tht· nature of" the disease, 
:.1nd ye::t live on f' or .. 1onths or ye a.rs. -vha t is t o b eco . .-ie 
o'f: thaa? The: syste::.n has no speci f"ic answer. 
Despite .nany individual couipla. int s on behalf' of" 
the o.eed an:i chraiical ly 111, am f"airly continuous criticism 
t'r0&n pensioner organisations, the inf'luence of" organised 
groups atte,aptine t.o secure re .. £edies f"rou1 governcoont in 
this areu h..iS been. t-0 u ate, conspicuously ineffective. 
'i"hese un1·artunate . .1e.~bers of' society must. if' their 
illness get:s on 'f:or long, f"ind their own solution by drawing 
on the pity :.inc co~cience of" hospital staf'f' and voluntary 
organisations and doc tors. It is a .. ,ost unsatisf'actory, 
and at. t.i .. &: S de::grading , way in which to survive. It is 
dif't'1cult to escape the conclusion that, despite periodic 
und dutll'ul expresSl.ons of' ~dipathy f'or the plight of' these 
groups, thE: ad!lli.nistration of' the National Health Scheme 
has btten less sensitive to the demands of' its 'consumers', 
t:special l;, it' they are ne£.dy, than to those of" its 
' p roduce::rs ' a m 'supplit rs'. 
The co st of" the 
=• ~ tional iieal th :; che,oo has increasingly cou'L under 
c r 1 t 1 c isa.1 • . .tuch of" it is ill-int'onned. But the:: i nves-
tiga t ions made in the Institute at: Applied ~conanic Re-
St#arch, Univt=rs icy a!' ~,ie lbourl'lf:, have yielded so.ae sig-
r.1f' lCant ro!3Ults which policy-DBkers will find it dif'ficult 
to il§lor1;; . 
I n ter,as o-t: e::xpendi ture •. \.ustral ia hus the 
f ourth h .1gncst pe r cap i t a expenditure on health services, 
(art..:r tht u . :J.,\., Ganudu, and :Jweden). In ter,ns of' 
-• 
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the proportion o-r m tional. income spent it coUE s, w1 th 5. 8 
per cttnt. sixth. Isra·:l. spends 7.4 per cent. Canada 7.2 
per cent• the U.S.A. 7. 5 per cent. Chile 6. 8 per cent. and ,, 
Sweden 6. 2 pt::r cent. But. as J. Deeble points out. ex-
pemitures do not necessarily correspond to the amount' of' 
services provided. ·~he total of' services avail.able in 
a particular country can vary • .fbr example. bee au se of' the 
relative ranuDErations obtained by the ma:lica1 praf'ession. 
the price levels o'£' pharlmceutical goods am other J.1edica1 
equipment. and the OJErational cost of' the particular 
11 
services. Three general cost factors of' the Australian 
systeui sh vuld bt- remarked on here. 
First• the cost of' administering the insurance 
component in the National Heal th ~che111e appears to be higher 
than is necessary. This is not du~ to inetticient iuanage-
ment so much as to the pt:cu liar structure of' the insurance 
services thrQvn up during the dt::velop.h1ent of' the Sche1re • 
.,,.s was said be£'ore. there is a very large nmaber of' organisa-
tions handling tbt: ..aedical and hospital benef'i ts insurance 
or contr i butors - 187 ftloos and lt,riendly Societies. This 
statistic a1one suegests the existence of' a considerable 
dupl.ication ~ resources. Price co.1..apet iti on is not 
enc o ureg ed. The Pepartment of' Heal th maint a1 ns the point 
of' view t.hat a public service operation of' this kind. 
heavily subsidised• should have unif'onn prices. Con-
sef.iuuntly. co.&1pet1 ti on is only on peripheral matters such 
:s s extra a<kalinistrativ e services. bene'£'its and advertisanents. 
'i'huir uffect upon cost. as we shall see in the next section. 
1 s c onsid t::rab 1 e. Then. of course. any s~ tem which fiJc es 
ea unU-onn rat~ or benet'1ts and praniWJlS inevitabl.y wil.l. 
try to a rra~e ua tters to protect the f'inanciall.y I.east 
t:N"icient or the organisations. 
Conaequentl,y. one is not surprised when Scotton's 
rusearches into the financial. statistics of' ,nedical and 
hoe pit al bt: nen t s :f'u nd s sh ON t hat : ( 1) Operating expenses 
-• 
• 
have averaged between l.3 and 15 per cent since 1953, The 
ot":t"icia1 ceiling i,nposed by the Co.nmol'll;ea1th Department ot: 
Heal th is not. in practice. al. ways enf'orced• Scotton 
shows tha ti, 1 n 1965 om-third of' the funds were operating 
at expense ratios above the per.mis si ble ceiling. ( i:!) 
:netenti on re tios - the proportion of' tot al inc o,IE not paid 
out in bene11 t but retained f'or operating expenses. surpluses 
and transfer to reserves - has been around 22 t.o 29 per 
cent. The ec;p ivalent Canadian and u.s. re ten ti on ratios 
are l. 5 pe r c m t. ( In the F . S.A. this figure varies between 
7 p~ cent t:o r large Blue Cross organisations. comparabl.e 
to the large Australian .F'unds• and 47 per cent t:or so.me 
C01I1'.1ercial insurance corcerns). (iii) Overall surpl.uses 
( pron ts) of the .t\lnd s are high 1hey have never been less 
than 4 • 9 per c fnt sin:: e 19!!,. (iv) .L"<eserves appear to be 
excess iv-==• Contributions. in t:ITt:ct, may be used to 
i ncrease reserves rath6r than benefits. In 1965-66 the 
reserves ot: all t:unds a.aounted to so,,ie 10' per cent ot: their 
total i nc o,ne. .And (v) cotDlaon contribution rates are so 
selected that the more et:t:icient f'ua:Js protect the in-
et"t:ici ~nt. ~'hus. in l.965-6. although the t:unds showed 
an overall. operati r.g surplus. more than one ':Luarter ot: 
medical t'\lrxls and ,aore than one third ot: hospital. funds 
showed an o ~ rat i,:e d et:ici t. ~'vidently soH1e rationalisation 
- that 1s. elimination or smal 1 costly organisations -
could reduce the administrative coat co,nponent or voluntary 
12 
1murance. 
A second cost t:actor at:t:ecting the Austra1ian 
Heal th ~che • .ie is that certain extra costs are inescapabl.e 
once a f\Y'St&n ot: subsidised vol.untary insurance (as dis-
tinct t:rom a single compul.sory 1nsurence system based -on 
deductions .fran salaries) is unaertaken. Seo tton ,nakes the 
most revealing observations here. J'4ach f'und must keep track 
ar 1 ts contributors (sOOJe or the,n making cont rJ. butions 
weekly). Per iocl i ca 11¥ • the re are t ranst:ers or large numbers 
I 
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o::r contributors from one tabl.e of benefits to another. 
1.!omm:tasi one must be arranged for and paid t.o agencies 
::ror Ule coll.ection o::r contributions. And• the l.argest 
burden o::r all. the .f'unds must process each individual -i 
cont r.l but or's claims according to 'fund and Conmonweal.th 
benefits for each medical. service and each hospital admis-
sion in the l.ight o::r each c lai,:1ant 's .uembe rship status. 
table insured and medical record'. As Scotton S8¥S• 
13 
'mount a1 ns or paper work are gene i-ated '. 
Third• only to mention a .pestion to be dealt 
With in a la ter section. there is no doubt what.ever that 
expenditure on pharaBceuticals in Aus tral.ia is abnorlIBlly 
hisJl. For this part of the Heal th Sche.u1e. on a per centage 
or mtioml ia:::oue. Austl'Sl.ia sp,nds twice as much as 
Britain or Sweden and one third more than the u.s.A. (al.-
though the money-price of phannaceutical.s is higher in 
the u.s.A.) . 
In recent years. can-
petitive riva1ry between the ftlnds has become much more 
apparent. The G overnaen t' s otti cial. pol.icy on such 
matters is to re~ire unifonnity o::r berEfit p~ents and 
contribution charges. to require .f'unds to operate their 
insurance activity on the so-call.ed 'coumunity rating' 
actuarJ.a1 basis. and to ::rorbid competition senerall.y on 
price. The rationale of this pol.icy towards subsidy-
supported. approved i nsurance organisations can scarcely 
be Q,1est 1 oned. A pibl.ic service or a y_uasi-publ.ic 
service should h&ve uniform condi tiona availabl.e to al.l. 
who wish to use them. This compulsoi,, uniformity• in 
combimtion with the 'comp:titive' structure o::r the 1.a-
surance organisations. has. however. diverted rival.17 
1nto certa i n cost;..creati~ and othenriee undeairal>l.e :tonne 
or non-price competition. 
-• 
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As Scotton points out• there is aggressive 
rivalry ajnong the f"unds based on 'l.arge-scal.e advertisi~. 
high comnissions (especiall,y on new me~nbers) to agents. 
the establ.ishuent of" networks of' branch payment centres. 
sche,.-ies for extending bonuses and other benefits to good-
risk contributors. prolif'eration of' ta bl.es am heavy ex-
penditures on prestige buildings and e giipnent '. Undc:ubt-
edly. amch of' this activity assists ccmnunication; arxi 
sane of" it is inseparable f'rou1 the operation or voluntary 
insurance. It may also orf'er souE minor advantages to 
the co nsu • .ier. However. these tend to be trivial. And 
among the :t"unds• the effect is to raise the costs of' their 
aan1nistration thrcugh attanpts to t ransf'er. perhaps with 
onl.y l.18 rginal. success. citizens :t"ro.tn one fund to another 
fUnd which• by regulation. of'-£ers the same scale of' con-
tributions and payments. 
On the whole, theref'ore. there is no real. 
di:t":t"erence between the f'unds in the services they off'er 
certainl.y not enaigh to justif"y costly expenditures which 
cla im substantial dif':t"erEl'ltiation of' the heal.th insurance 
end product. Competition in such circumstances must be 
l.argely self'-de~eatinc and wasteftll.. 
There is. hew ever. one exception. The f\lnds 
do d iff" er in the way that they a re prepared to appl.y the 
rules f"or paying out benef'i t as dis tine t f'rom their f'ormu-
la t1on or the pay,aent conditions. For an individua1. 
the y_uestion of" which t"UrD organisation will excl.ude him 
f'rom benen.t or 11.ait the pay,uent in circuustances par-
ticularly liable to attect hil4 1s. of course. a vital 
question. The practice of' varying the application o'f: 
the rules may bEt described as a form of" conceal.ed price-
cut ting which ,ray or llBY not assist certain groups and at 
t1'48s ass13t th&n very considerably. But. ironical l,N 
enoua,i. it 1a precisely on these matters that contributors 
-• 
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are ot'fered the least int'onnation. They must be content 
with hints which aiggest tlw.t 'possibly' a certain condi tian 
or term of sickness will be treated favourably; or 'in 
certain c1. rcwaa tanc es the 1· UDd wi 11 see its way to 1 09king 
at this circumstance fav airab ly ••• •. The relative merits 
of the ibnd organisetions on these matters can be assessed 
only with great di:friculty. 
~OIDPb ti tio n. parti cu la rly between the largest 
.nJnds• the:, .iedical ilenetits Fund 0£ .;H1stra.lia and the 
Hoep1ta1 Contr1 butions 1-"und or N. ~ li. • has. in recent 
years. also had so .. e aspects inconsi.stent with the proper 
conduct of" s:>.ae public organisations. The decision of the 
H.C.F •• in 1963. to sever the joint adninistrative and 
managE1L1ent arrangenents under 'Which the two :funds had 
operated. led to an acrimonious and pub lie debate which 
see.Jed• at that ti.me• to involve not only the funds but 
the Cominonweal th and N.s.w. State governments. 
The split appeared to be the result of internal 
competition between the two 1'lnds. The H.C.F. claimed 
that the joint &Dan~ement ad.lllinis trat ive arrangtments had 
involved them in financial losses; t.hat the H. c. F. wished 
to introduce new cost-reducing uiethods which were being 
n:sist ed by the ,.i.B .F.; and that the '4.B.F. had ambitions 
to absolt> the Ji.C .F. The i.I. B. F. • for its part. claLaed 
that tbe Jf.C.F . was not 'considering the interest of the 
contributors in its desire to spli.t' and that some of the 
aaethods and service concessions llhich the H.c.F. claimed 
to bt, 'initiating' were already 1.n operation though they 
were not publ.icised. Justifiably or otherwise• the 
reputation of the H.C.F. appears to have suffered during 
t'urther public disputes &UlOng t.he ~"unda. At one stage. 
the JI. C.F. claiue d that the reserve position of the M.B.F. 
was not disclosed 1n its reports. But the Ll. B.F. was 
quick to secure an injunction against the H. c. F. which 
the Supruue ~ourt of" N. B.'ll . dissolved only af"ter the 
-• 
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H.C.F. agreed to publish in advertisements and in cirw lars 
that ~ .H.F. statmients or reserves were in f'act available 
aoo included indications of the precise amounts. 
The break up of these two organisations ap-peArs 
to have initiated a period of relatively intense competition 
between all the t"Ums of' the kind described above. The 
a.:aller :t\lnds have not been slow tot ake advantage of a 
certain conf'U sion and 1 oss of confide nee w11ong the public 
caused by the much-advertised divisions between the 14.B.F. 
and the 11.C.F. They claiJaed at one stage to have substan-
tially increased their membership as a resul.t of these 
cont"Usions. 
However much these disputes J.DaY have danaged the 
public iaaage of same or the .t"unds. one incidental advantage 
has co&.1e <11 t of the episode. so,ae of" the .,1ore obvious 
anoa.alies of the J!ational Health t>che1,1e have been brought 
to the notice of' the public. In particular, these disputes 
have helped to expose the duplication a£ resources v.h 1c h 
exists where so lllaflY f'uncls are involved in providing and 
ad.41.nisteri~ a ser,rice which probably could be more 
rationally and more cb-:aply provided by a smaller number 
of organisations or by a single organisation. There is 
also thb apparent ignorance. &llong even tee larger funds. 
or knowledge c onc~rning their own contributors. The 
H.~.1-". acmit ted. dlrirfs one of' these controversies. that 
i t had no idea · of the exact number of its contributors • 
.r"urther. complaints of deliberate misrepresentation. in 
other cases. of bureaucratic .u1iahand1ing of the public. 
havf:s led to so..e trenchant criticism of' the comple.xiey 
of the 1\Jnds • acldin1stration. 
Whether the Government mould continue to sup-
port such a cUUlbersOaDe and. in some respects. unneces-
sarily complicuted insurance organisation. is increasing1.y 
becoming open to doubt both for economic and social. reasons. 
The Governim,nt at thEr inaaent claiuB that it c aild not 
-• 
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H.C.F. agreed to publish in advertisements and in cirm l.ars 
that ai . 13 .F. statE1J1ents of" reserves were in f"act availabl.e 
am 1 ncl. ud ed in.di cations of" the precise amounts. 
The break up of" these two organisations appeArs 
to have initiated a peri. od of' rel.ativel.y intense competition 
betwtten all. the t"Unds of" the kind described above. The 
a.aller i\lnds have not been al.ow to take advantage of" a 
certain conf'U sion and 1 oss of' c onfi deooe wnong the publ.ic 
caused by the much~dvertised divisions between the 1.i.B.F. 
and the JI.C.F. They clai.Jaed at one stage to have substan-
tially increased their me.uibE: rship as a resul.t of" these 
con1"Us1ons. 
However much these disputes JJ1aY have danaged the 
publ.ic 1iaage of' same of the f'unds. one incidenta1 advantage 
has coLJe cut of' the episode. Some of' the .,1ore obvious 
anaaaal.ies of" the ?!ational. Heal.th tichet11e have been brought 
to the notice o f' the public. In particular, these disputes 
have helped to expose the dupl.ication or resources v.hich 
ez.1.sts where so .nany f"unds are invol.ved in providing and 
ad.41nister1~ a ser'rice which probably could be more 
rational.ly and more chttaply provided by a smal.l.er number 
of' organisations or by a singl.e organisation. There is 
als o the, apparent ignorance_ &Jiong even the larger t\lnds. 
of" knowledge c onc~rning their own contributors. The 
H. ~ .... , . aanit ted. dlri'ls one of" these controversies. that 
1 t had no 1.dea · of' the exact number o'f' its contributors. 
~ther. coaaplaints of' del.iberate misrepresentation. in 
other cases, of' bureaucratic aiishandl.1ng of the publ.1c. 
have l.ed to so..e trenchant criticism of" the co.mpl.exitq 
of' the t\lnds' adninistration. 
dhethe r the Government Ehould continue to sup-
port such a cumbersO&De and. in some respects. unneces-
aar117 complictt.ted insurance organisation. is 1ncreasingl.y 
beco.uiing open to doubt both f"or economic and socia1 reasons. 
The Goverruat#nt at thf:s u1anent cl.aiIIB that it c wld not 
... 
-• 
-
'interf'ttre' more into the lrunds' a.f'fai rs without endangering 
the sacrosanct principles of 'f'reedan and partnership' on 
which this ~cheme has traditionally been based. However, 
it ma7 weiif,e t"arced in the direction at" greater control 
to preserve the National Health ocheme in its present form; 
and 11" it wishes to halt the growing volume or criticiatn and 
prevent alternative arranganents !'ran receivir:e serious 
support. 
l>ef"iciencies of' Particular Sch e..s s 
-
If each of the services ot'f"ered under the National 
Heal th Scbe.JJB are exa;1ined, a nwnber of' seriws d e:fects, 
and omissions. are revealed which, iooividually and collec-
tively. lower the ettectiveness or the t>che.1.ne. 
T!)e Pensioner .. edica1 8erv1ce: The allegedly ft-ee service 
has important Laperrections. In the first place, it by 
no means prov id es comprehe nsi ve cove rage. The Government 
makes '41.s leading cl ai..ns in its publicly available document. 
The National Health Scheme. When it sey-s that 'most. but 
not all, medical treat."'d'lt is provided .f'ree .f'or eligible 
14 
pensioners a ncJ their cl epend ent s ' • As one example, the 
service excludes specialist ,aedica1 treatnient, thouE#} many 
of the illnesses of" old age must certainly re(l,lire this 
kim of attention. Until recently, it ,mde no provision 
t:or the treatinent of fractures, a condition not liable to 
occur t:re~ently among old people but of' great seriousness 
when it does. If' a pensionttr needs a general anaesthetic 
his 'home' service does not include this. ivlost important. 
t:rtte hoepit al t reat,.en t is t1vai lab le only in the public 
ward of: public hospitals when a pensiont.tr develops an 
acute condition. The .nos t genera~type of" occurence s:ill 
re111ain unprovided for. Frequentl.y ol<l people are pennanentlY 
convalescent in private nursing h01Des or rest homes. many 
of which are not approved for f'Und benafi ts. On this 
account. the 1..;o..uaomreal th wi 11 pay t1.4. a week• while the 
f'Und w11.l PB¥ nothing at all. Moreover, not all of 
-• 
• 
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Australia's citizens of pensionable age {.1.nales., 65 and over., 
.i-einales 60 and over} quality for this limited general. prac-
titioner service. ·.roday., (1968)., the popul.ation of pen-
sionable aee totalled 1.,246.,000. Of this figure., 7.18.,000 
receive an aged or service pemion., and therefore autallati-
call.y come under the Pensioner •. iedical Service. But this 
still leaves a balance of 528.,000 (47 per cent} persons of 
pensiorEble age uncovered by the Scheme. 
Up to 1954., the means test giving qualification 
't9or t.be Pensioner .~dical Service was that applying to 
pensions under the social Hervices .act - a · 1ogical enough 
way of d et eraainirw c:l igi bil ity. In 19 5§., har ever., an 
additional means test for the Pensioner J.ledica1 Service 
was applied. The otticial reason g1 ven was that too high 
a proportion of qualit"i ed pensioners earned extra means 
rram property., owned their own homes and even ran a car. 
It was argued that they c a.ild afford to join an approved 
society and receive their med1.ca1 and phannaceutical atten-
tion in the nonml wq. The application of this test 
i n .f'act precluded 13 per cent of perEioners - by 1964 -
i-rom enjoying pemioner .i.nedical rights. Repeated attempts 
by pensioners' associations to remove the test were not 
successtui until., ten years later., the status quo ante 
(1955 ) was resu.1.aed. .. .. J&rt 1"rom the genera1 criticism 
generated by the teat., it is not clear why the Government 
then ch~ed its mind. ~lhat does seem to be evident is 
that the -voice of the .A. a..A . was inf"luential. And re-
mains a o. 
The most recent (1967) changes in the el.igibil.ity 
ot PE,nai oners invol.ved two decisions: one., the quest1.on 
ot rai&1f8 the concessional fee to doctors for prov1.d1.ffg 
the service; and two., that of 1.ncluding a new group of 
pensioners unJer the Sche,m. The A.M.A. clai.!aed that these 
two decisions were not., ae far as it was ccncerned., 
-• 
• 
• 
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related. It stated that the length of ti.uJ6 taken to co .. e 
to an tagrea.nent with the governJJEnt - negotiations dragged 
on :t'or nearly a year - was due to the .A. i,!. A. 's desire to 
disaiss with tht: Goverl'bllent the best way o:f redesigning 
the Pensioner •·.edica1 ~ervice. The .A. i.i. A. had i ta e 1f 
16 
appointed a co..Jmittee to give advice on this iIB.tter. 
i,batever the reason. the delay caused sau1e co1Eiderable 
cont'Usion in the public mind• particularly a"10ng pensioners. 
Indeed• the Departwent o:t' Social Services stated• in 
NovE1Dber. 1967. that only fifteen people had applied 
sim:e ~pril o:f that year when the uieans test had been 
11 be ral. is ed. As the 1'-US tral ian Co.illoonweal th ..?ens ioners 
rederat1on pointed out at the ti.,ae. this lag roust certainly 
have been caused by uncertainty among pensioners tha:nselves 
as to •h~the r or not they were to be incl Uded um er tht: 
new aJTansa;ie,nts. 
I t is endent the liberal.1sation o:f the 1,1eans 
test i·or pens.iont:rs depends not sLnplyupon government's 
wil lingness to incl me a wider range of pensioners and 
on the prot'ession's willingness to service them, but on 
the _w1111ng~ss of buth to do so at a.irrent :fees. Many 
doctors, at lt:ast i n private. are prepared to concede that 
under the l-ensiont:r -edica1 Service arrangaaents many 
doc tors are nar btting paid• albeit at the concessional 
rate. what they "1ay have had to provide :free o:f charge 
be:t'ore thb Pena:1 ont;;r ..iedical Service was established. 
(.n doctor. in 1967, received il.70 :for a airgery visit• 
and $2. 1 5 t'o r a home visit). Others complain that :fees 
do not ;,.,e ep pace with the rising cast o:f 11 vi~. The 
-edlcal ~ttrvices Review ~owni ttee Report. while 1 t re-
-vea l ed al . .10st una n.L4ous acceptance a.aong doctors o :t' the 
need !" or a Pensioner ..iedical Service, a·1so revealed aome 
l.lllpOrtant dissatis:factions. Amons those listed was the 
netsd t o ste,o the i ncreasing tide o:t' requests :for un-
. m:cessar., treut iaent, the GovernmBnt 's ret'usal to pay uiedical 
' 
• 
• 
• 
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-rees for the treatment of patients occupying public hospital 
beds. doctors' ditticulties with some conmittees o-r inquiry,. 
am the l.ack or umerstanding or some doctors of the con-
17 
ditions of the Service. 
Abuses by doctors o-r the Pensioner .,iedical. 
Service are probably the exception rather than the rule. 
But the sensitivicy or doctors has beco,11e heightened by 
18 
the publ.ici ty g1 ven to ther.1 when they occur,. as well as to 
the activities or the medical services co,,mittees ar inquiry. 
The underlying theme o-r .A • ..'.i .A. comments concerning the 
co.mnittees' activities has stressed the need to educate 
general practitioners. rather than simply to regulate their 
activities. The !Jedical 8ervices Review Committee sug-
gested that a panel ot' consultants be 1mde available to 
doctors to keep them int'or,ned about their rights am duties 
under the S ervice. It was also suggested that pensioners 
be inf'or .. ed or their obligations under the Schei.ie. 
The saine Cacunittee . .ade recou1mendations to improve 
the service. It was suggested,. &.aong other things,. that 
pensioners be provided with ad omiciliary service by con-
sul.tan ts,. as distinct from general. ;Jractitioners; or -t:ree 
transport to a special consultation where this is required. 
Such arrangeUE nts would obviate the inconvenience aoo 
general hardship which must .f"reyuently occur when old 
peopl~ a re compel.led to wait their turn in the out-patient 
depart.men ts of hospit ale. Other suggestions were to 
eaaploy more distr.l.ct nurses,. in order to economise on 
calls by the doctor; additional pensioner benefits; 
and • appropriate fees• for these additional. services. 
1-'inal.l.y,. a more representative composition or the .1-Jedical. 
Services ~o.-11D1 tteee or ln~iry was reco,J1J1ended • Cl.earl.y• 
. aedic al op1.n1.on 1. s c onv 1.nc ed that .. 1any- iillprove.aaente are 
poeai ble. Reverthel.e••• althoqgh the dervice is the 
only part of the National new.th Sche.llle which invol.ves 
t 
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praf'essional and contractual arranganents with governu-ient. 
iaa117 ooctors dislike the implications of' this c,pasi-employer-
employee relationship. 
The Pharimcmtical Benefits Sch.!!@!: In the year 1966.-67. 
, 
the Natioml Health Scheme absorbed OIE quarter of' all 
social seairity payments f'ran the National. \,'elf'are Fund; 
and pharmaceutical benef'its accounted ror 40 per cent or 
these nat1ona1 health expenditures. as against 22 per cent 
in 1951. 'l'hese iroport1ons bring out the main proble~.i 
or pbaraacent ical benef'its. Since its inception it has 
constituted the largest single item of' expenditure on the 
Schane. Its costs have continued to rise at a greater rate 
than other e.xpendi tures. al though a number of" drugs have 
beai taken ott the free list or placed under restricted 
usa6 e and despite the introduction in 19:8 of' the 50 cents 
d i spensing charge to act as a 'brake' in the demand f'or 
pha nna ceu t 1 cal.a. ~any reasons have 'been advanced to ex-
plain the rises in the costs of' pharnliceutical benefits: 
the extension of' the benef'it to cover a wider range or 
drugs than was originally intended; unexpected increases 
i n overall da.,and because of' the introduction of' 'cheaper 
substitutes; population increases; increases in the number 
of' old age pensiooers "1ualif'ied to use the scheme; 
general int"lationary rises in prices in the post-war years; 
pressure f'rom the Pharn:aceutical Benefits Guild of' 
Australia f'or hie)ler dispensir:g f'ees; and the activities 
19 
of' medical deta1 le rs. 
Drug man uracture f'or a B11all market - because 
of' the high capital and research intaisity of' the industry 
- can result in high prices compared with those in a large 
econam,y such as the United iCingdom. i 1he re is no direct 
evidence. however. either f'or or against high JJBnuf"acturiqr 
pric ea 1 n Aus tral ia. ,~uch of' the cr1 tician of' the cost of' 
pbanaaceuticals has instead fastened mo.re on the activities 
of' t.he medical detailers (representatives) anployed by 
.. 
-• 
.. 
• 
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Their task is to advertise 
the products of their :!"inns. partly by visits to medical 
practitioners and partly thrwgh an ample supply of free 
sauiples and literature explainirJB the relative merits _or 
the drUB s :.Jrovi Jed. 
\ 
:,evertheless. there were official 
;aisgivings as to the pr.ices charged by the. mainly foreign-
owned, drug collllBnie s. In 1965. the Director-Genera 1 of 
Health t'elt driven. in his anrmal report,. to question the 
desirsbili'tY of large numbers or ,zedical representatives. 
The .Jinis 'ter. Dr J. 1',orbes. subsequently lent support to 
the D irector-General's conmen ts. In Parlia.LJE nt there 
was a £1nor outburst in which Senator D. Turnbull (inde-
pendent or '.i' asman:ia) • a .aedical. practitioner, accused the 
Director-General or abusi~ his posi ti on to further a 
'p r.L va te hate ' against thf. drug compe. nie s. The real 
bla,ne. said 'the Sena tor,. rested With the Goverruae nt v,hic h 
had J1Sde the political decision to enlarge the range or 
drugs. 
This kind or publicity produce a useful 
reaction. i\. reduction in the prices or drugs occurred 
soon after this particular episode and on other_. si.ulilar 
20 
occasions. But reductions in phannaceutical prices 
accomplished through adverse cr1 ti cism are likely to have 
only a . .erg1 ml e ttect. To acquire more fundamental 
inf"oimation on the drug inanut'acturing industry. its costs. 
the value o :t" the basic umterials which are iJ.DPorted and 
the process of price foramtion. the Coumonwealth gcvernimnt 
,ray be comp:lled to institute an in~iry. 
The Institute of Applied Econo,aic Research 
in the Un1vers1 ty of" ~lbourne. investigati ~ the cost 
and 1·i mnces of the heal.th services. attribute the main 
reason :t"or the high costs or pharmaceutical bene:t"its not 
t o ,oan'ICacture but to the structure ~ distribution 
through c hemJs t shops and the powerful and succ ess:t\11 
pres&Jress exerted by their trade association. the 
,·hbru&ct°lllt1cal Servi cf:tB Guil.d. 
• 
• 
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Retail phar,racists in Australia• thro~h the 
guidance o f the Guild• have managed to .maintain a vige-
rously-obaerved system of resal.e price maintenan:e. ·-'-'hus 
encou~ed by :t' ixed coumon prices. and by f'ree entry to 
the trade. an excessive nwaber of phannacist busine sees ' 
have coUJe into being. In l 96!h f'o r example• Austral .ia 
had om dlemist shop to every 1. 7 doctors in private 
practice; am more pha:nmcists. in relation to the 
population. than any other country in the world. The 
.Aannaceutical Services Ouil.d also has resisted,successf'u11y 
s eems, 
1 t/ potential c ompeti t1 on f'roJa f'riendly societies and chain 
store pba.nm.cies which might have led to a reduction of' 
prices. larger and f'ewer retail outlets and therefore 
econanies of scale. 
On the ~uestion of the ,aoney price a£ drugs. 
Deeble reaches the cone lusion that. f'or the drugs on wh:ich 
compariscms are actually possibl.e, .,\ustralian prices appear 
to be so..newhat 'above' thee e in the United :iCingoom.. and 
well. be low those in l'1 orth j"iJ:: ri ca. \ihether this is true 
of' their relation to other c01iltnod1 ties. he adds, is not 
certain. On the other hand. it is clear that Austral.ian 
cheJaists' f'ees and margins absorb l4') per cent -o-r the total 
payments to them f'or pharmaceuticals as coJDpared w1 th the 
Uni ted JCingcbm llhere they acccunt for onl.y 25 per cent of' 
the total ccst. He also notes that '-rees and retail 
marsL ns have not altered significantly since the da_ys when 
chemi.s ts compounu ed many it e.as thE111Sel v es am the 1 ndust ry 
operated 111 thm t substantial government support. and that 
these seem unduly high when the overaJ. l. volume of pre-
script ions is virtually guaranteed by sube14Y and 85 
per cent of prescriptions involve no .more than the mer-:. 
21 
chancli si ~ of' ready-prepared drQS s' • 
Thus the pbar,nacists' share of the retail. price 
of a drug i s the second largest itan in the tota1 cost of 
the pharuaceutica1 benet"its sch&Jle caning after the 
-• 
• 
J.aanut'acturers • share - rather less than one halt'. Partly 
1 t is a professional t'ee f"or d ispensi ~; am partly it is 
a reward f"or stocking the drugs (the mark-up on wholesale 
price). Both these eleuients appear to be unduly inf"la:ted 
, 
i n relation to the service prov 1d ed. \ ,bat is eupheiaisti-
cally ter.aed a dispensing t'ee nonmlly covers, apart f"ram 
the phan.iac.1.sts' professional capacity to translate the 
doctor's script, the transfer of" the .&J:1edicine f"ro.m the whole-
sale packaging to the retail bottle; or. since many medi-
cines co,z in ready-packed in retail containers, the appli-
cation o f the phar,fl:lcist's ov,n label and instroction to the 
containel'la Occasionally a phanmcist prepares the drug 
hiitBelf. But if this 1s done he charges a higher dispensing 
t"ee. 
Doctors themselves f"it their prescribing habits 
to the drugs available f"orbenef'its and tend, not un-
natura11y, to discount the question of" cost. They are 
mainly concerned, so f"ar as they- are able to judge this 
• .latter, With the phar,nac ~tic al value of' the drug. It 1s 
soaEt L.E s asserted that doctors no longer can know precisely 
wtvlt they are prttscribing and, like the pharmacists, have 
abdicated an essentia1 part of" their prof"essional activity, 
in particular that or prescribing differential doses .o'f: 
phanuaceuticals, to the large drug manu:eacturing houses mich 
recoiJ..-iend their own standard dosages. A little ret'lec-
tion on this point, however, would see.i.a to indicate that 
recOUlaaendations of" this 1:ivpe. worked wt by the u1anu-
f"acturers' pha:mecists am pharmacologists who are f"amiliar 
with the drug, o.trer a sat'ety factor for both doctor and 
patient. 
The Jungf"er Report does show, ha-,ever, that 
doctors are, in same degree, conf'Used by .manuf'acturera' 
techniques. Of those replying, 39 par cent claiuJ&d that 
th(S l i terature proVided by the companies often gave use1'U1 
• 
• 
• 
im"ormation; and an equal percentage said that it was y_uite 
valueless. But all agreed on the dif'ficulty of separating 
the good rran · the bad in respect of both the literat·ure 
and a 8'.lples w1 th which tmy are cont inuoualy a.ipp1ied. 
\ S0i4e ..iedica1 practitioners siuiply prescribed wmt was new; 
others paid attention to the reputation of the firm; 
otbe rs again left it to their secretaries to make the de-
cision; and an 1ndividualistl2 per ct:nt destroyed al.l the 
literature from the drug firms. 'The general tenor of" 
tbe 00 ..... oents' • stated JunGfer. 'shewed that phanm ceutical 
.t'ir-~IB a re 1 osirv the goodwill. of practi ti one rs by a1l.owi ng 
their perspectives to beco . .ie clouded by sales propaganda and 
harrassing the practitioner beyond all reason'. It appears 
that medical practitioners would like to see advertising 
restricted and us de more unif"onn and woul.d support any firms 
22 
which did so • 
.Another factor in the tendency for , ·octors t• 
over-prescribe• where this exists • .DDlst cl.early be 
pressure from patients the,Melves. It requires a strong-
Jl.inded doctor to serxJ a pitient away · wtthout the magic 
•script'. 
·,Iha tever the reason. the number of prescriptions 
is increasing and this in itself is a l.Sjor obstacle 
to reclic tion in the cost ar the Scheme. 
Against a 11 of these criticisms & '" )lalanced ': 
assessment of" the Phannaceutical Benefits Scheme must 
take into account the o.f'f-setting advantages cont"erred by 
employing pharmacaiticals. These aake its true economic 
cost. or net advantage. considerably less than the apparent 
.f'inancia1 coat. The consumption atr expensive drugs has 
increased enor&110ualy but one one must also remember some 
very cogent compensations. Modern drugs reduce the 
number of" visits lllbich must be made to doctors. Their 
ettuctiveness siaaplit'ies his diagnostic problem and 
econOUlises his ti.ae spent on patients. Drugs also 
.. 
--
' 
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el1&41nate. or help to eliminate. long periods of illness 
among aaeuabers or the working population. By shortening 
the average length or t ilae spent in hos pit al beds they 
relieve pressure on the hospitals and• therefore. on the 
'I 
costs ar the Hospital Benefits Schmie. And. by pennitting 
many patients to recover health at home. hospita1s are 
aaaller than they need otherwise be. Such advantages are 
particularly obvious in certain forms of mental i 11.ness. 
~~e use of anti -depressants. '£or exampl.e. makes it prac-
t1c ab le. q uite 11 teral l.y • to keep thai sands of mental.l.y 
-91sturbed patients out of hospital and attending either 
&heir own general practitioner or the outpatient depart-
aaents of hospitals. Further. it is pos_sib.le for many per-
sons with minor uiental upsets which require time for re-
adjustment to lead normal working .lives. liiven if one 
estimates the cost of the Phazmaceutical Benefits Scheme 
against ool¥ the considerable capital savings in terma of 
new hospitals which might otherwise be required. the Scheme 
obviously can show a subs tan tia.l benet'.1. t. The other more 
indirect benefits to the nationa.l econ~ in tenns of the 
ptqaioal and mental hea1 th ot'" the working population could 
well triple this relatively ascertainable advantage were 
1 t measurable. 
The ff ospi tal Be net'J.. ts ScheS!!,. 
The main deficiencies of this Sche.ue have been 
analysed on the economic side by R.B. Scotton in an ex-
haustive survey. Voluntary Insuz:ance am the Incidence 23 
of Hoap1ta!_Coat. Scotton's most striking criticism_ 
'that the incidence of hospital cost with respect to in-
come has become increasingly regressive as it applies to 
the public hospital. system'• is based on the :f"oll.owirw 
n. ndinga: 1nade~uat e measures in the level o:f" l'!oanon-
weal th bene1"1ta; the ra1lure or government subsidies (in 
part1c:ular. State subai.dies) to keep up with th& rising 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
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costs of" 1DB1. ntaining and replacing hospitals; consequent 
increases in patiEn t fees; the greater stringency of" 
.neans tests applied in hospitals; the need f"or lower in-
CQ&JS groups to pay a greater proportion of" the f"aaily 
\ 
budget on heal th insurance; am the growing phenomenon 
o'f" unde.l'-insurance 'f"or hospital benef"its. Taken together. 
these fimings constitute clear evidence, not only that 
the Australian Hospital Benefits Scha,,e does not .meet suf"-
f"1C1ently the needs of" those who ,aost require help. but 
also. increasingly, gives to them relatively less than to 
the bet te l'aat'f"-groups. 
'.rhe Commooveal th Government has increased its 
additional hospital benefit only once since the inception 
of" the scheme. A period of" nine years has passed without 
any increases in the benet'its the.aselves, thcugh the ccst 
of" bospital1sl1t1on has. over the sau1e period• increased 
24 
very considerably. 
·ubat has happened since 1950 is that hospitals. 
faced with the proble..n of" rising costs. have .met these 
through higher chargt:ts to patients rather than thrcugh in-
creases in ->tate ar ~o&J&:ionwealth subsidies - although 
C0uaaomrealt.h subsidies. including capital grants. have 
naraged to keep pace to a Llluch greater extent than State 
Goverrune nt subsidies. The Co.umonr,ealth Government has no 
power to prevent State Goverlllllents from .meeting an increase 
i n hospital costs by "1eans ac a rise in patients• fees. 
?lor i s the e~pbasis of" the present schaue on f"reedan for 
all parties concerned comi..cive to control o'f" this situation. 
Only pensioners who receive public-ward treatment f"ree 
escaia the effects of' these increased charges. Moreover. 
ror other needy members of" the co,nmunity. the means test 
requ~rement s have beco .. ,e i rx: reasingly stringent and &DBller 
numbers of" patients there'f"ore ~ali1Y 'f"or piblic ward 
treatment than in the 193)s. Eltcept in '4U&818land and. 
until recenti_v. in •.ras •. .an1a. which both have a free 
• 
• 
pub1ic hoapital system and consequently no ,aeans test • 
• 
t~ im:rease in the level of' f'ees charged to these needy 
groups has. surprisingly. im:reased ,nuch more than the 
i 
l•el of t"ees charged to patients who are better off am 
' ocpupy private ward beds. Scotton conclu:Jes that. whereas 
. 
I 
inl 1954-5 public ward accoamodation was available to the 
contributor and his t"amily. earning an average wage. it is 
• now restricted t.o those earning three-y,uarters of the 
25 
average wage or 1 ess. Thus. not only have public ward 
charges to lowel'-inco"e pat i~ nts risen more rapidly than 
non-pub1ic beds. but in addition many patients in income 
I 
I 
c16aaes \lhich would once have qualified them for public 
warcl ad.m.ssion are now obliged to enter hospital as private 
and inten&Bdiate patients. 
f The cost o'f: insurance cover f'or hospital patients 
in ~he lower-inoo .. ~ groups has also increased relatively 
I 
I 
aao~e than t hB cover t"or the upper income groups since 19.54. 
I 
Today, those patients who wish to cover th&1selves for 
pub.lie ward treat.&1ent. and who raeet the uieans test re-
quitN&Oents. pay about as much in dollar ter.&JS as patients 
I 
who' wish to cover thaiJSelves t"or inteniediate ward treat"ient. 
To take one example. in Victoria. in 1966-67. private ward 
pat;1ents i1ho wished to obtain ade1:1uate family insurance cover 
in private wards paid 167.60 per annwa. rather more than 
tw19e llhat was paid in 1954-5:i• Those who required inter-
1aediate wards t"wnd t27. 37 ~ about three tiuies the 1954-55 
rates. lhile public ward patients had to find t25. 34 
or ~•elve tLJes the 1954-55 ~igure. Scotton rishtly 
cOIDallents that 'the ele&J1ent of' p-ogression which mea,-
teata are cleaig~d to confer on the prici~ system baa 
bc..aen completely nullified by changes in the f'ee-stl'Ucture 
and thts f'i rancing pattern of' voluntary insurance'. 
Another pointer to the regressiveness of' the 
present sya t&J& is the dit":t"iculty which lower income 
groups have in illlking provision :t'or health imurance. A 
survey o:t' liV1.~ conditions in i.lelbourne in 1966. also 
conducted by the Institute o:t' AppJ>ied Nconom1.c Research• 
sh~ed a direct relationship between income and u1embership 
, 
or voluntary insurance societies. O:t' non-pensioner 
:t'a.dilic::s. 38. 5 per cent who earned less t l'Bn f39. a week 
were w1 thout insurance. And 13.1 per cent or families 
with inc O&JE s ov ttr $80. were uninsured. Also. the survey 
noted tbat 41 per cent of all uninsured non-pensioner 
:t'amiliea were in the lCJliier incouie groups. IJoaipare those 
t"igures with the 80-90 per cent overall proportion of the 
population allegedly covered by 'voluntary insurance'. 
•.'he phena4enon o:t' under-insurance adds to the 
dit"t'1cult1e s o:t' 1hose .aost a:t':f'ected by the regressiveness 
or the f!¥&t8&ll. Undei--insurance is much taore coumon than 
is u sua Uy 1h ou gh1t. nben the Hospital Benefits Scheme 
was first estii>lished. the lowest table operated by the 
f'Unds provided a tot.al benefit \ihich was equal to the 
public ward :t'ees. By June. 1967. only 49.8 per cent of 
ordinar-✓ account (as distinct t'rom special account) 
contributors were insured on tables which gave them benefits 
'lltlicb would cover public ward charges. That is, .many c o _n-
tributors now subscribe to out-dated tables which return 
to hospital contributors only a fraction of the charges 
'lltlich he must necessarily .meet in the event of illness. 
Scotton estimates that in ulelbourne only about 22 per cent 
at :t'&l4111es in the lower incaae group {v.ho are not pen-
sioners) can expect to recoup full public ward :t'ees or more 
When hospitalised; 21 per cent will recoup less than the 
t"Ull. :t'ee but rarely more than two-thirds; 19 par cent wil.l. 
get less than two-1h irds; and 38 per cent will not be 
eligible :t'or any insurance benefits. 
be uiaQ¥ cases or acute hardship. 
Thus there must 
• 
JD4 
Some of' these regressive :t"imncia1 anonBl.ies can 
be ottaet by a more progressive rate o-t: income tax taken 
together with allowances on taxable inco1ne. There has 
been no 1'.lll◄ cal.& study of tilt: incidence of" taxation on 
families in .nustral.ia. 
, 
But there are sane indications 
that the opemtion of' concessions and allowances. an im-
portant :t"eature of' Australia's taxation system. ettectivel.y 
counteracts the progressive prirx:iple bui1t into income tax • 
.nS is well known. all medical• hospital and dental. expem es., 
not covered by insurance. are treated as allowances deduc-
tible from taxable income. Buch deductions apply to all 
members of' the coumunity. But the wealthier ga1 n ve17 
much more since their marginal rates o-r taxation - at 40 
per cent. 3'.) per cent., or higher - pezmit them to deduct 
these proportions :t"rom that part o-t: their medical• dental 
and hoa pital eJCpendi tures not already covered by insurance 
bene :t"i ta. 'l'he lower inco.ue groups. with mar gina1 rates 
of' 4 per cent. 6 per cent and 10 per cent., cl.early are in 
a position to use taxation allowances to a much lesser. 
even negligible. ettect. 
The ethics of' this situation are most un-
palatable. Ettectively., those in the higher incane 
groups. who are li~ly to have. because they can af"f"ord 
1 t., :t"a1rl¥ :t"Ul.l insurt1nce cover anyway., are also the 
persom who pin ,nost financially t'ran taxation a1l.o¥."ances. 
Thus the regressiveness of' the system :t"al. ls .h1ost heavily 
on those who., b<:cause badly ott. are either uninsured or 
underinsured; or on the indigent and the special. cases. 
'The extension of' present trends'., Scott on concl.m es., 
'can on1y intensief the ultimate conf11ct between the 
principle that the ava1 !ability ot' hospital service must 
be governed by wedical need rather than by ••• the prac-
tica1 necesai 1¥ which hoapit ala :face of i ncreaai[8 revenue 
:t"rom :t" ee a ' • 
... 
The regressiveness of' our voluntary heal th in-
surance arranganents has not been recognised• off"icially 
i 
~t aq rate. by pub1ic authorities in Australia. Per-
versely. minor changes Yhich might to some extent count er 
the situation had been resisted. albeit because of ignorance. 
~oth by the publ1.c and tJ:ie g.overnme nt. Consider one 
t"·eature of the present insurance arrangements which !'re-
quently occurs. .A pi tient can pay a contribution to 
c9ver his private ward expenses in a hoepit a1 but. in the 
eyent. he must enter an interJnediate Viard or. even. a 
pub1ic \7ard. ;If this occurs his co,obined hospital fund 
and ~o•amonwea1 th benef'its will be greater than the actua:L 
ward dla rges. 0£ course this so -cal led pro!'i t nBY help 
to cover ot~r hidden costs of' hospitalisation. such as the 
need to anploy a haisekeeper where a aether is hospitalised. 
theatre experses which are not covered by !'Und or medical 
benefit. am so on. On the other hand. it is cl.ear that 
those '1h o are ab le to pay for private wards gain more 
from this s1 tuution than others. 
:In °da7. 1963. to meet some of its own f'irBnci al 
problems. the Hospital Contribution .l'Und of N. S. w. tried 
to abol.ish this rebate system. In a general revision of 
its own table to meet ir:creased hospital charges imposed 
by_ the N. S. \i . Government in 1967. the fund tr1.ed to 1.n-
clude in its rules a new prov1.sion that f'und benefits 
were to be 11..aited to the hospital charges actuaJ.ly measured 
~gardless of the rate of contribution by the 
subscriber. Thi.a decision precipitated a minor public 
ou~cry into which were bro"Qght the other ftlnd s. in-
clud1.ng the main canpet1.tor. the ..Jedical Benefits Fund• 
the GOUl40mrealth Government and. f'or once. the genera1 
public. In the event the rebate syste.1n was retained. 
The H.c • .F. claimed that its proposed move was 
quite consistent v,ith the general tenor or government 
pol1.cy Which f'avouMd lim1.tation of benefits; and argued 
... 
• 
• 
that in any case, the Commonwealth had to approve the 
tables of all funds before they could actually operate 
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at all. Senator Wade, the then Minister for Health, was 
quick to reply. 'There has never been', he told a press 
conference in Canberra, 'an edict on the matter'. Although 
the Government has favoured limitation of excess benefits 
where these exceed 18 per day, •~hat has never been . 
mandatory'. The Government, it appears, is not prepared 
to contest public opinion, even for a socially-sound and 
26 
economical principle. 
The Medical Benefits Scheme 
The major defects of the Medical Benefits Scheme 
are (i) its lack of comprehensiveness; (ii) the existence 
of certain restrictions, or so-called exclusion clauses, in 
the rules of the funds; (iii) inadequate coverage - the 
existence of wide discrepancies between fee and benefit; and 
(iv) the absence of fee limitation either by government 
control or by agreement by medical practitioners. 
Benefits are paid for some 1,200 medical 
procedures. But there can be no doubt that compared with 
the inclusiveness of the British scheme, Australian assist-
ance towards the cost of medical attention, as well as the 
services actually covered, leave much to be desired. A 
number of major medical services are not included in the 
scheme. We have only limited ophthalmic services and no 
dental service; 27 pathological and radiological services 
are covered only if carried out by a medical practitioner; 
post-operative medica1 professional services generally do 
not qualify for separate benefits; examinations for Hfe 
. 
insurance purposes and expenditures incurred in the caae 
of third-party insurance may be, and moat often are, only 
partly covered by the Commonwealth. Limited benefits 
are paid by some 1'unda for eye examinations, but not for 
spectacles. 
• 
• 
• 
that in aey case, the Commonwealth had to approve the 
tables 0£ a ll funds before they could actually operate 
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at a ll . Senator Wade, the t hen Kinister for Health, was 
q".1..ick to reply. 'There has never been', he told a press 
~~n!'ere~ee in :&nberra, 'an edict on the matter'. Although 
the Governmect has fa~oured limitation of excess benefits 
wr.ere these ex~eed $8 per day. •~bat has never been. 
=a..~datory'. :r.e Government, it appears, is not prepared 
~o eo~~est ;~blic o;inion , even £or a socially-sound and 
; 1 . . l 26 eeono~-~a princip e. 
:!:e ~e:~cal Benefits Sche~e 
!l:e :ajor defects of the Medical Benefits Scheme 
are ( ! ) ~ts lack o~ comprehensiveness; (ii) the existence 
~~ certa!r. restriction~, or so-called exclusion clauses, in 
:he ::-~les o~ the i"'l.L~ds; ( iii ) inadequate coverage - the 
exis~eoce of w!1e discrepancies between fee and benefit; and 
, !v ) ~he abser.ce of fee limitation either by government 
co~~ro: or by agree=ent by medical practitioners. 
3er.efits are paid £or some 1,200 medical 
?rocedures . But tcere can be no doubt that compared with 
~he ~nclusiveness of the British scheme, Australian assist-
ance towards the cost of ~edical attention, as well as the 
services ac~ually covered, leave much to be desired. A 
~u:nber of major medical services are not included in the 
scheme. We have only limited ophthalmic services and no 
dental servi.ce; 27 pathological and radiological services 
are covered only if carried out by a medical practitioner; 
poet-operative medical professional services generally do 
not qualify for separate benefits; examinations for ~ife 
insurance purposes and expenditures incurred in the caee 
of third-party inau.rance may be, and most often are, only 
partly covered by the Coaaomrealth. Limited benefit■ 
are paid by some ~unds for eye examinations, but not for 
s~ectacles . 
• 
Next. certain ca1.ditions i,npoeed by the f"Unds 
f'reque ntl.7 cause hardship. '£alee one i rEtance. The re-
quired waiti~ period or two months between membership and 
p!\YJaent of' bemt'its a.aeans that certain groups. sudl as 
' 
,D.igrants unfWJ1iliar with Australian institutions. me_v not be 
abl.e to or earn ot at"t"ord to arrange I insurance suft"ici entl.y 
in advance or illness. Then there is the provision of a 
prescribed maxiarun1 benef'it in any one year. The maximwn 
may !'all very f'ar short of a patient's reg.iirements if one 
year happem to be a particularly unf'ortunate twelve months 
.. 1edical ly ( and 1"1 nancially) speaking. Nor do the :f'unds. 
at the uiouJent. "'1:lke aqy provision f'or continuing cover when 
. 
a patient !'al.ls into arrears with contributions. although 
a 11LW1ber of" t"unds have now undertaken to send their members 
a I'Bwinder ,men this happens. Nevertheless. the clause 
the 
must hit severel7 a t/uneaaployed and those .,1embers of society 
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unable continuously to .aeet their om1 1iabilities. 
The «;1,1estion of' pre-existing a11 .. nents provides 
an especially aggravating and irritating diff'iculty for 
patient-contributors. Under ftlrxJ rules. medical benefits 
are not paid f'or conditions which can be shown to have existed 
prior to the tiuMt when the patient became a contributor. 
sought trea't.lm nt f'ar them ancl .uade a claim on the fund. On 
this type of claim. ~nBnt can be delayed JD!lny months while 
the f'unda make daaandB f'or f'urther certificates and in-
t"orma tion f'rom the uiedi cal practitioners concerned. 
dissatisfied patients claim that funds f"re(llently .make 
arbitrary decisions on this (llestion. For i natance. a 
S0111:t 
condition apparent. sq. in January-. mq not require sur-
. 
ger.v for 12 months until. other treata,nt has. in theJ4ean-
ti.4Je• proven unauccess:f'Ul.. During this period1 a patient 
aay have wiael;, traraferred to a higher scal.e of contri.-
butiona and have :f'Ul.t"il.l.ed the waiti~ period requirements. 
He, ma7 6 ven have been on a higher table rrom the begl. nning 
and berore the original. diagnosis. 
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A third deficiency of the medical. Bena:fits Sche .. ne 
is that of coverage. that is. t.he extent to which medi ca1 
bil.ls are covered by the combined Commonweal.th and fund 
benefits. There are, so far. no reliable estiJIBtes puch 
as those which have been provided by the Institute of 
. . ppl.ied Bcono.1.iic l< =:search on the regressiveness of the 
Hospital. Benefits Schane. 0.f'.f icial. .t'ig.ires are mis 1eading. 
In l.966. the ~ommonweal th De1&rtment of 1Iea1 th estimated 
that. on an 'average .uedical bill'• the ftlm p!iid 35.5 per 
cent. the ~o.1nmonwealth 32.2 per cent and the contributor 
32. 3 per cent. Averages. however, concea1 many variations 
and. in practice, many cases of individua1 hardship occur. 
But it seems cl.ear :from a study of benefit rates for 
particular c ondit1ons that. even :tbr those who imure at 
the highest premium. medical. benefits normal.l.y provide 
much less ooverage than hospital. bena:fi ts. Some patients 
may have to meet as much as two-thirds of medical bil.l.s; 
and, if they have not contributed to a :f\lnd. they .om.st. or 
course, pay the tota1 bill.. The l.964 gene~l. revision 
~de a substantial increase to the iJommonweal. th subeiqy 
or. one-t bird. But 1 t stil.l. ranains true that• :tor certain 
' 
serious medical conditions. a contributor. even on the higher 
sc,al.e tables• can expect to pay as much as hal.:t the 
.1oeoical. bill.. This appl.ies particularly where major 
surgery is needed. 
Coverage depends. then. on t.he combined fund 
and v0111Donweal. th subsidy. It al.so depends upon the 
l.evel of aedical fees for particular conditions. Ideal.ly• 
these three components ou~t • if they are to change 
at al.l.• to cha~e together and in the same proportion. 
In practice. this has not occurred. Doc tors fees have 
I 
not been stabil.ised. government and 1\lnd benefits lave 
I 
b~n increased independent~Y• There:f"ore. the 
1
coverap 
ror peopl.e in various oirc~tances at ditterent points 
I 
in t 1.aae has varied very corriderabl.7. 
l 
• 
FrChll the early years of' the Scheme it was 
~ 
apparent that f'ee stabilisation was an essential element 
in its successful operation • On 23 ~ebruary, 1953, the 
.:u..1.A. adopted a resolution to the ef'f"ect that 'Federiu 
~ouncil , in view of all the inf'ormation bear.lag on the 
(Jlestion, 1s conce:-ne d with the need f'or the stabilisation 
of' medical fees, especially in v ieVl of the fact that the ' 
success of the service will depend on such stabilisation; 
and requests the Branch Gouncils to give ser.lous thougit to 
29 
£Ileana of' achieving this purpose'. In August, 1955, 
Federal \Jouncil decided to rey_uest Branch Councils to 
apirwch the matter with a view to discouraging haphazard 
adjustille nts, and to base fee adjus ~lEnts on known variations 
in the cost o-r livi~. the vaJ.Uf; of' the currency, the in-
cidence of taxation and their Lapact on the coalitions of 
.nedic31 practice. Above all., ever-J effort was to be .nade 
to uiaintain a relationship between medical. fees and the 
benef'its received by the public under the National Heal.th 
Schetne. .. :..11 this was seen as essential to 'ensure that 
the popularity of the national. Heal th ~cheiae would be 
30 
maintained'. 
'l'he need for f'ee stabilisation rauains as im-
portant todf\Y, probably more so, as it was twelve years ag;;,. 
Yet ot:r icial stabil.isation or fees has occurred onl.Y. once 
in the seventeen years that the Health Schem~ has be en in 
opt:iration and even then only in principle. 
as part of an arra~u.ient w1 th the Association, the 
~o..uoomreal th subei dy on 400 of the 1,000 i teu1s listed in 
the C01W1omrealth ~chedule of Benefits was increased. In 
retuni the A . iJ.A. agreed, in principle, to stabilise "1.ts 
t"ees. This dee is ion was warmly receiver by government, 
the :tund a. and., of' couree, the general publ.ic. In the 
event• so,ae Branches did not a tab ilise fee~, and the A. M.A. 
since 
has not/been able to Lapoae stabilisation. 
• 
The idea of fee stabilisation has. over the 
years. come to be something of a 'bete noire' to the 
professi on. Many doctors have argued that the emphasis 
now bei~ placed upon fee stabilisation places al.most; ex-
clusive responsibility on ooctors to maintain the viability 
of the National Health Sdle~; and consequently• insuf-
:ficient responsibi1ity upon other groups involved in its 
operation. The Corn,aorwealth Gove?'ll.£l2nt, they argue, is 
not committed to increasing their peyment a. Further., 
contributors. unlike doctors. are rarely urged to be aware 
or 
of their responsibilities; /to ensure that their rate o£ 
rund benefit will be at its highest l.evel. by increasing 
premium payments along with increases in the level. of 
wages and the cost of living index. 
SOJE doctors also insist that., ~uite apart fran 
the question of responsibility, their fees have not kept 
pace proportionately with rises in certain important 
economJ.c ind ices. aich as the basic wage (which is in any 
case only a proportion of the total wage). .As one doctor 
has emphatica1ly put the matter., 'not only has the medical. 
profession not talmn the increases to which it was entitled• 
but when ia:reases were nade in fees 1heywere .tJBde long 
a.f"ter the cha~ that justified an increase had occurred 
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in the ecDnOCQY 1 • 
There was a need., he went on., to secure a 
for.mula 'capable of ref'lecting changing cost circumstances 
and of beingpara.l.lelt=d by increases in contributions and 
benefits' in an orderly and justifiable wq. 
On the face o~ -t,bings this is a reasonable 
enou,11 suggest ion. But the real problem is how to eoeure 
that such a ft>r.mula could be iuiple.~nted in a manner Which 
is consistent with the ever-present eq,hasis on •rreedom' 
and uuniaau&a control. Ideally., 1d thin the present 
ideological framework of tm, Schema. the profession it-
aelr shou1d UbJ ertake t.o be reapons ible for this peri.ocJ1~ 
-
-review. A med ica1-:f'ee review comini ttee appointed as a 
standl ns c o..Jali ttee oC each B ta te A. ~J . A.. Branch c ai 1d per-
t"orm this 1·um tion. So.ae such proposals woul.d obviate 
the necessiey for re11a nee on externa1 and specit'icall.y dis-
1 
ciplirar.y bod.Y to uooertake this task. The f'U nds could 
be told of the proposed cha~e and given reasombl.e "notice 
1n order 
/ that thEtr could a1ter their schedules arxl make adjustments 
to the contribution and scales of benef'it. So far nothing 
along these lines has been implemented. 
I 
To so.ae extent• do ct ors appear to be in a dil.enma. 
And ui~ thoughtful practitioners ¥A:>u1d admit this. 
Doctors constitute in Australia, as in uiost countries, a 
prestigious group. Criticism of their positi en in the 
!latioruil. Heal th SchEIIle has recently become more vocal.. 
Soue critics have fastened exclusively on the a.pparentl.y 
high relative incouies of the profession. Others resent 
the f'reedom thE\Y enjoy under the National Hea1th Scheme 
operating l.argely under conditions of private practice 
but Ill th govemment guarantees on income matters. On 
the :f'irst point: the present s che.ne certain1y gives 
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doctors continued and fairly certain incoJDBs. In 
contrast, be1"ore 19,:), their fimrx:ial. position was l.ess 
secure. Certain patients, such as pensioners am the 
very poor. were unable to meet all doctors' bill.a. 
hut nowadays. the :f'inarx:ial burdens of ill.ness are SUP-
ported by the National Heal th Sch EIIle. Doctors' bil.l.s 
are met irrespective of llhether the patient himsa'lf" is 
t\tll.y covered. On the second point_,also~it is cl.ear 
that thtt medical prot"ession is privil.eged in some aspects 
of 1 ts working conditions. ThE\Y have no cont ro1 or 
even surveillance i.apoeed upon them in the important 
matter of medical fees (un1ike their partners in the 
system, the pharaac1sts and the ~unds). Nor is the 
'1,lan ti ty or scope or the services ( to contributors as 
-
-I, 
.1-t2 
distinct f'ran pensioners) which they provide, cal.led i ~ .. to 
quest i on in any systeinatic or authoritative way. Their 
only discipline in this sense is a self'-1.mp~ed one operated 
by their pders on the . .iedical Services Cornmi ttees of' 
Inquiry - an:l then mainly f'or evide::nt or gross abuses of' 
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the profession's role in the Scheme. 
i{ithin the praeession, as well as outside, the 
pros and oons of' the doctors' situation in society are 
f're(iuently debated. Some doctors who would adnit that 
abuses are not entirely absent claim that the system itself' 
rather than doctors is at f'ault. The existence of' f inan-
cial assistance f'or patients itself' JBy undennine the 
doctor's social conscience. There is little need f'or the 
doctor to .neet the personal problel,lS of' the im igent 
patient by cc-,arging hir.1 a reduced f'ee or waiving it 
completely. Nor, f'or the same reason, need he li.nit his 
visits to the old or chronically ill to those which are 
absolutely essential.. PS¥ment problems are shif'ted to 
o ther bodies - the .tUnos or the Government. In short, 
s04,e uiembers of' the proi ... ession appreciate that the doctor's 
social conscience and hu::anitarian interests may be in-
suttici ently exercised within the structure of the 
:{ati onal Health SchemP • 
• 'hc:re is another aspect of this problem. If a 
doctor does have a stro~ and genuine interest in the 
wel.:rare o .:r his patients this ot"ten can be .made to co-, 
1 ncide v; i th a 1 ugiti.lllB.te desire to enhance, or at least 
preserve, his i nco.lll~ This difficulty arises particularly 
i n an area such as the Pensioner Medical Service - where 
the ps;>'Chological and humanitarian aspects of the work 
are of e reat significance. l.luch is said about the 
and social 
einotionaJ/problt:ms of the ol.d: their .isolation, their 
:f"eelings of uselessnt,ss, of rejection by society. Who 
is to judge that a doctor acts 'unethical.l.Y' b.Y mu.lt1-
.. . .. .... , . 
t.., T.,, , 
• 
plying v 1&1 ts to an old patient even though he knows 
that , • in the strict medical sense. 11 ttl.e is achieved 
·by it~ or. a sLDil.ar point. is it 'over-servicing' El 
pat ient to supp1y a bottl.e of ruedicine or pil.l. when this 
may in:! u:e the reeling that UE di cine has some Ul:itigat ions 
and comforts to otter old a.ge or chronic i1lness? 
If• 1n:leea. it is the systeu1 which is at :fault. 
the irony is that the organised .aedica1 profession must take 
a substantial. share of the responsibility. .it' rom a his-
torical. point o t' view. the issue o:f professional. :freedom 
was a :Cun:lsnental condi t1on :for the participation o:f doctors 
in the Scheme. Subs equen tl.y. it became an essential. el.e-
ment of ~beral-Counti:r Party policy. As a perceptive 
practitioner wrote in the Medical. Journal. o:f Austra11a. 
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i n 1965• this :Creedom in 1 tsel.f creates dilenma.s. 
i-,reedan to charge a t'ee-:for-service (under the umbrel.la 
of' aibeidised voluntary imurance ) ra3¥ absol.ve the doctor 
f'row worrying unduly whether his patient can pa,y for the 
service. io,reedan to prescribe may l.ead t.o excessive pre-
scribing Which in turn threatens the economic v1abil.1ty 
of' the s che .-ue. . •'reedosn to decide how often a patient m9¥ 
be Visited .lDEly result in 'over◄ervicing'. And freedom 
to discip1ine thaasel ves may. in practice. mean too 11 ttle 
exercise o t' this prerogative. If individual doctors are 
reall.y in a dilemma one cannot avoid the conc1usion that 
i t is om: which has been created by the A. M.A. - and 1:he 
A. z.I.A. has at l.east a partial responsibility for the re-
35 
mova1 of the concl itions mich create the d il.enma. 
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1. strictly, 77 per cent are covtrtd by the Hospital Benerits 
Organisation, anu 74 per cent with .i.ie<Jical B~m:rits .1.•'\1nd. 
7t~1s .i"ig urt:: d~s not include .Pensi one.rs and those covtred 
l-': 
by Repatriation B~nef.1.ts. (Pigures from Commonwealth Depart-
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needs mentioning. The Scheme tends to discourage 
prevent ive medicine by individual general practitioners 
because they receive the same ree ror a single visit 
i rrespective or the time spent with the patimt. 
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CHAPI'ER ~,.:i!VEN 
REFORM OR CHANGE ? 
Appreciation or the inadequacies of the Nationa1 
Heal.th Scheme is growing. The Labor Party has pressed 
\ 
successfully in the Senate £or the setting up of a Se1ect 
Conmi ttee of Enquiry- - an event to \Wlich we shall pre-
sently refer - and ~he Liberal-Country Party Grrernment 
also has been stimulated by groW1 ng critic ism to establish 
a three-man indepe ment Coumittee of Inquiry. The findings 
or these two committ.ees w111 no doubt yie1d a greater 
body- or material evidence than is as yet ava11able for or 
against reform on which 1 t w111 then be open to the Govern-
ment to act. 
~·niat. at th~ moinent. appear to be the al. ternatives? 
Ano in \1h ic h d irecti on sh ou1d Goverane nt move? Should 
i t reject the National Hea1th Schane in its present roim 
1n favour or radical change; or shou1d it content i tse1'£ 
more modest 
with/reform? These are questiom which, strict1y speaking, 
are outside of the main scope of this volume. Neverthe-
less, the remarkable revival of interest in health po1icy 
shown by- the political parties over the last year prompts 
some coament on current deve1opments in the 1ight of the 
political history of Natiom1 Health as we have surveyed 
i t in this work. 
Historica11y., the finao::e., content and admiru.e-
tration of Australia's National Health Scheme has been 
infiuenced strongly by- three major po1itical forces. 
First in i.mportance were the ideo1ogica1 orientations of 
the parties which initiated the Scheme. Second, there 
were considerations of a constitutiona1 nature. The 
Coomonwealth had to seek and secure authority., through 
an amendUlent to the Constitution., to legis1ate in certain 
specific areas or health po1icy. The majority of 
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heal th powers were then lert with the States. Subse-
quently. the Constitution was invoked successfully on two 
occasions to invalidate heal. th legislation. Third• and 
at certain crucial points in time• this was the most 
important !"actor. there was the ref'usal of the organised 
l 
medical profession to cooperate in the i.mplanentation of" 
Commonwealth legislation except on terms which suited its 
own interests and ideas. 
These considerations all remain important today. 
The basic principles on which Liberal-Country Party 
Governments justify their approach to National Health - and 
to heal th insurance in particular - have remained virtually 
unchanged for seventeen years. The Australian States 
s till retain the powers left to them after the 1946 amend-
ment; at the same tine the anti-civil-conscription pro-
viso. written into the Constitution to placate the A.M.A •• 
remains potentially a significant weapon accessible to 
groups antagonistic to change including• of" course. the 
States themselves. 1-'inally, there is no evidence that 
the A.M.A. has altered its attitude on what it regards as 
desirab le and essential attributes of" National Health 
I nsurance. On the contrary. the Jungf"er Report. and 
more recently., the .ledical Services Review Committee 
repor t. have indicated a high degree of satisf"action 
Wit:_ the present arrangements and, by implication. a 
1 
desire to cling to them. 
This combim tion of forces. for so long as they 
continue t o int"luence policy. is likely to place sub-
stantial o bstacles in the way of' any radical alterations 
to the NaU onal. Heal th Scheme. For example• any attempt 
to adopt a system similar to the British National Health 
Servi ce. with its emphasis on central government owner-
ship• direction and control. al.most certainly would fail.Modest 
radical 
rerorm rather than/change. there.fore. appears to be the 
-
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:ncre practicab1e a1 ternati ve. If this is so., there are 
certain obvious and fundamenta1 deficiencies in the 
National Hea1 th Scheme which should be eradicated - most 
. 
~ which have been noted in the preceding chapters. .For 
exsnple, the insurance elements of the scheme must be made 
l ess regress i ve. The financial burdens o:f' ill heal th, 
shou1d be made to fal1 1ess heavily on those fami1ies 1east 
able to a1":f'ord them. Sim1lar1y, the chronica1l.y 111 and 
age d should have adequate insurance cover. It is impor-
tant also that the activities of the funds be more effec-
tivel.y contro11ed or reorganised. And agreene nt w.1 th 
the organised JJedical profession on the matter of fee 
s tab ilisation shou1d be arranged. 
Immediately one lists the more important of the 
det"ects or the existing scheme, it is clear that most of 
them a re built into, o r are a result of, the system o:f' 
voluntary heal th insurance as it has developed in this 
country. And that the simplest and most pre.cticab1e 
~ramework in which to create worthvbi1e reforms is that 
ot' compulsory insurance, whi1e maintaining otherwise in-
tact certain other basic components or the Scheme - in 
particu1ar., the :f'ee-:f'or-service nBthod or pa_vment for 
pro t"essional services. 
The advantages of ccmpu1sory over vo1untaey forms 
ot' health insurance have been asserted and reiterated in 
Aus tralia intenn1ttent1y., since the nineteen twenties. 
But they require re-emphasising. Consider these points: 
Canpu1sor.v insurance w1 th contributions 1evied as a per-
centage of all 1ncane-earners' annua1 incomes, as dis-
t inct rram 1"1at rate contributions on beha1:f' of individua1s 
or 1"am.11i es., cou1d be used to ease the :f"1nancia1 costs of 
heal th insura rz:e f"or the less-wel1-ott groups o:f' the -
Be1ow a certain, very 1ow, income, no 1evy 
Wou1d be required. Given a comprehensive coverage of 
t he income earning ( and income receiving) persons of the 
-
-) 
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coamuni t7 the actuarial basis of the sche,JE would be more 
srund; greater benefits in certain areas would be possible. 
The pbenOOJ.ena of the uninsured mm the under-insured would 
be ended. And a greater unif'ormi ty of benef 1 t pay.me nts 
including more effective cover f'or the chronically 111 -
would be possible. Given an appropriate government 
agency to administer canpulsory insurance, much of the 
present multiplicity of organisation and function would 
be removed. A sma:::!.ler and less cumbersome apparatus would 
be found appropriate. If• in addition, contributions 
were levied through an already existing Commonwealth 
Goverrment agency the Taxation Department is the most 
obvious candidate the operation would be that much more 
etticidnt and economical. Some or those 'mountains of 
paper' proliferated by a voluntary system which caters 
for varying contributions. claims on dif'f'erent scales, 
and different :f"inancial standing, would disappear. In 
all• compulsory insurance makes an excellent vehicle for 
the genera ti on of a more equitable system of contributions 
and benefit payments and would rid the present scheme of 
its most un:f"ortunate built-in regressiveness. 
Support ror the campul.sory principle and its 
application to health insurance has been growing in 
.nustralia - although. so far, outside or Government circles. 
One such carefully thought out set of proposals 
for appropriate alteration of the present system came 
from a .Jelbourne medical practitioner, Dr Hugo Gold. He 
states that they would 'involve no radical change in 
econ0141c planniDB'; and implies that they could be im-
plemented b7 a Liberal-Country Party, or a Labor Party, 
JOVer rm&nt withoutdeparting very greatly from pas~finan-
c1al coUwli.tments to health policy. (Although it is 
clear that on one point at least - the principle of 
voluntary insurance - a Liberal-Country Party Government 
would be compelled to renounce a past canmit.tmnt). His 
-• 
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pro~osa1s to revise the National Health Scheme can be 
2 
SW11DBrised• as follows: 
( 1) A system of compulsory contributions graduated 
by income and collected by the Taxation 
Department. 
( 11) A continuation of the fee-for-service system 
( 111) 
{ iv) 
(v) 
{vi) 
of' payment to doctors and hospitals. Reimburse-
ment of bills would take place through the 1 
Department of Heal th or a special branch of the 
Post 0:ffice. 
Uedical Banefits: a higher level o:f reiinburse-
ment (up to 90 per cent) and then extension to 
include rerunda· ror hospital out-patient charges. 
Hospital Benefits: a rertlnd e~~a1 to tne cost 
of' a public hospital bed; that is, public hos-
pital beds would be :free. 
the 
The elimination of/special accounts category of 
beneficiaries. 
Dental Health: a 90 per cent refund for children 
until sixteen years of' age; and a gradual ex-
tension of the scheuie to cover the whole 
population. 
( v11 ) Appliances: a 90 per cent re:fund on approved 
articles. 
{ v111 ) Pharmaceutical Benefits: to be included in the 
contributor's insurance arrangements with a 90 
per cent refund on costs of phannaceutica1 
products to 'make both doctor and patient aware 
of' the costs'. The government could ask for 
tenders ft-om potential drug suppliers and con-
tract w1 th drug manuf'acturers on the bas is of 
price. quality and safety in order to eliminate 
a great deal of wastefu1 advertising and dup-
lication of reserves. 
{ ix ) A f"ee schedule covering all National Health 
Scbelll3 services subject to yearly service by an 
independent arbiter. 
As Dr Gold outlines his proposals, the total of moneys 
to be raised would not be greatly ditterent ft-om that 
presently going into the National Heal th Scheiae and a 
similar proportion would conti. nue to co.as from general 
taxation. Conse'iuently• both components of finance would 
contain a progressive element. The use of' the Taxation 
Jepartment as a collector of' contributions is an eminently 
re:,aaible suggestion since that agency already arranges 
weekly or 1"ortn1ghtly deductions fran practicall.y all 
wage and salary earners in Australia. Those persons 
not subject to re8,llar deductions could pay their heal th 
-
-1nsurance 1 evy. in advance. at the time of the annual 
income tax settle,oent. It is not difficult to agree with 
~r Gold that this far-reaching, yet eminently practicable 
set of proposal~. would provide 'complete financial pro-
tection for the whole population without arbitrary changes 
1n medical practice' being required. It would retain ' 
rreedom of choice for both patient and doctor and continue 
to make :t\111 use of all existing private and public 
:facilities. Administration appears to of:t"er no outstanding 
problem; and Commonweal th expenditure need not be increased 
significantly. thus leaving revenue ror other uses. The 
achene requires a minimum o-t' time '!'or organisation and 
initiation. 
But perhaps the most interesting feature of' Dr 
Gold's proposals is the clear statement that e:t":t"icient, 
equitable. compulsory health insurance, with contributions 
gradlatdd according to inco.ae, is perf"ectly compatible 
w1 th the fee-for-service fonn of JBYIDe nt and avoids 
di rect collision with the interests of the organised 
medical profession. His views are a recognition that, at 
the centre of any reforming proposals, the fee-for-service 
fol'ID of payment is strategic; the medical. profession is 
unlikely to concede much on this matter - even a partial 
w1 thdrawal. 
In any event, there are some advantages to be 
reusrked in .f"avour of the :t"ee~or-service payments systern 
as it has operated in Australia. \vbere medical and 
hospital bills are paid for by the patient in the first 
1nst&t.noe. a sense of responsibility is induced. Res-
Ponsibility is re1n:rorced where a proportion of the bills 
l"Elnai. r uncovered by the insurance reimburseJnent. That 
1a to say• where the re is a clear price fixed to a ser-
vi ce ( it is not free or apparently t"ree to the public). 
individuals observe greater care before calling upon 
taed1cal and hospital resources. Yet at the same time 
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the insurance cover, 11-- adequate, removes the cause o:f' 
t'1nanc1al anxiety. Further, 1:f' patients are fee-paying 
individua ls who are :f'ree to choose, and re-choose, their 
own doctor, this does .nuch to ensure a viable and animosity-
rree doctor-patient relationship - on both sides. Foreign 
observers, and ciedical practitioners :f'ormerly employed in 
the Brit.ish Health service, have :f'requently coumended 
3 
this aspect o:f' the .-.. ustralian system. 
Another proposal recently was voiced by the Leader 
4 
ot' the ~ustral ian Labor Party. E.G. Whitlam suggested 
a compulsory insurance scheme along lines very similar to 
those of" Dr Gold, save that the :f'inancial provisions were 
pre. ·ected in greater detail. In an address to a post-
graduate seminar at the Royal Prince .A l:f'red Hospital in 
July 1968. he put t'or\7ard :f'or consideration a system o:f' 
'universal' insurance, to be administered by a Common-
weal th Hea1 th Insurance Commission. The revenue of the 
•::ational Heal th Insurance ..:-'und' :f'or tlE scheme would be 
der1 ved :f'rom: 
( a ) a health insu.:·ance contribution, assessed and 
collected as a L.½& surcharge on income tax; 
( b ) a matching Commonwealth government contribution. 
in part f'Unded by withdrawing inc cxne tax con-
cessions now granted :f'or voluntary contributions 
to insurance :t'Unds; and 
( c ) a levy on compulsory insurers equal to their 
present liability :f'or inedical and hospital care 
under third party insurance am workers' com-
pensation insurance. 
7he bem:f'1 ts available would include: (1) Hos-
pit.al bdne:f'its to cover t\llly, without means test, the 
cost ~:f' hospita11sation in public ward beds in public 
hospitals . Patients who choose to use intermediate or 
Pr1V8te wards would bene:f'it; but additional costs would 
t.hen be 1"1. nanced by voluntary health insurance charge~ 
( 11 ) .Aed1 cal. bene:f'1 ts would cover 85 per cent of 
'current standard :f'ees'. (111) A modest charge would be 
1.lllposed f'or ' patient 1n1 tiated' services o:f' doctors and 
-• 
• 
specialists. 
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.And ( iv) medical. practitioners would be 
f'-ree to charge directly t : the patient their customary 
~ee ( recoverable through the Insurance ~und) or bill the 
Fund directly f'or the 85 per cent reimburselaent. 
Aside f'ro,n the similarities there are three s~ll 
but fairly important differences as between ·,-.,hitlam's 
view of' compulsory insurance scheme and that of' Dr Gold. 
\'11itlam's suggested ,oethods of' financing the Insurance 
F'und include, as \/ell as the matching Canmonwealth con-
tribution. a withdrawal. of' tax concessions at present 
allowable on voluntary insurance. Thus, to this degree, 
the s cherne is more progressive in its inci de nee on 
incomes. Second, he suggests the establishment of' a 
CODIDom.ealth Health Insurance Commission to administer the 
achene rather than Gold's proposal to use the Department 
of' Heal th - an idea which possibly would conmend itself' 
to the A .id.A.• bearing in mind the prof'ession' s a version 
to Departmental administration. A third important dif'-
ference is that Whitlam t"a ils to mention specif'ically any 
provision f'or the stabilisation of' f'ees through arbitra-
t ion; al.though,one pessage which re~ers to negotiations 
betiW:ten the Conmonweal th, the Insurance Conmission and the 
A.al.A. on schedules of' bene:t"i ts payable, could be construed 
to mE:an that f'ee inatters would be settl.ed around a con-
rerence table. at the saiae time and in the same breath, so 
to speak. as benef'i ts are t"ixed. Experience of' past 
negotiations between the A . M.A. and governments leads one 
t o doubt that this process wi11 be so painless. 
One f'ina1 but important point of' difference 
between .,bitlam's scheme and that of Dr Gold: Whitlam 
l a_vs ereat emphasis on the establishment of' a National -
Hospital System based upon regionalisation. The use of' 
the system would be voluntary f'or both patient and doctor. 
Pat ients could, if' they so pref'erred it• use and pay f'or 
-
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private practitioners to attend them in hospitals. 
Similarl7• doctors cou1d attend patients privately on a 
fee-foz-service basis. as at present, or they could join 
the National Schelne. In the latter case, they would be 
paid on a salaried or sessional basis. The main objective 
' of' the national hospital system would be to make the hos-
pitals the cent re .... r medical care and not 'adjuncts to the 
5 
doctor's surgeey'. 
Compu].sory heal th insurance has also been sugges-
ted b7 a Joint Committee of the Victorian Counci1 r o~ 
Social Service and the Austra1ian Association. of Social 
6 
Workers (Victorian Branch). The Committee emerged as 
a resu1t of the concein felt by Victorian social workers 
in their professional contact with the social aspects of 
111 health. It was set up in June l.967 and was charged 
w1 ":h the fo 11.owi ng tasks: (i) to consider deficiencies 
in existing hospital. and medical. benefits schemes; (ii) 
t o recoamend alternatives to such schemes; (111) to 
detennine to whan evidence of deficiencies and reoommenda-
tions of possible alternatives should be presented. The 
f'ind ings of the report were less precise than those 
produced by Mel.bourne University's Institute of Applied 
Econom1.c Research. The members of the Committee were 
mainq social v;orkers, not expert eoonanists. Never-
theless. they did substantiate - And in more concrete 
•laalan terms - the Institute's findings concerning the 
personal. distress caused to many people in Victoria by 
the opera ti on • t" the Na ti onal Heal. th Scheme. Its prin-
cipl.e recoamemation was 'that consideration be given to 
1 ntrodUc1ng a government control.led scheme or medica1 and 
hospital benefits t"or al.l• with contributions graduated 
acao rding to inc aoe, which would leave the individual 
rree to choos~ his own doctor. yet give medical prac-
ti tioners a guarantee of due payment or t"ees. Other 
suggestions 1oade by the co,mni ttee included: that the 
~· 
-• 
coumonweal.th shou1d make direct capital and maintenance 
grants t.o benevolent ins ti tu ti ons and State Governments in 
order t o increase t"aci1it1es ror nursing home care ror 
chronica11y-il1 persons; the abolition or the speciF.l. 
accounts system; and a public in(Jliry into the deficiencies 
of the scheme. 
The J oint Coamittee's report received little en-
couragement rrom the Government. The ~-Iinis te r or Heal th• 
~ Forbes.reacted by stressing in his comment the Govern-· 
ment' s loya1 ty to the existing system. 'The keynote or 
7 
the Australian Sclla.e is voluntary heal th insurance'. 
And on the other recammendat1ons of the Victorian Joint 
Camnittee he made 1.t cl.ear that the Government already had 
in mind its own comnittee or inquiry to examine the 
Uationa1 Heal. th Scheme. I 
I ndeed• by ~arch-April of 1968. two officially-
i nspired lines or 1nqu1ry 1.nto the operat1on of the National 
Heal. th Scheme - espec1a11.y 1.nto its 1.nsurance aspect -
we re under WSJT. As indicated by the .Minister or Heal th,. 
an ' i ndependent' Committee of Inqu1ry was appointed by the 
L1beral~ountry Party Government wh1ch. increasingly,. has 
be come s ons1t1ve to widely-expressed cr1ticiam of the many 
anoma1 i e s and derici enci es of its Heal th Sch ~-ne. And,, 
second• a Select Committee of the Senate was er;.powered 
to investigate medical and hospital costs in Australia. 
The :f"o rmer is a private1y-conducted inquiryj the latter 
is a review by means or publ.1.c hearings followed by a 
report to S enate. It is worth not1ng that the Sel.ect 
Canauttee, appo1nted on April 2. 1968• on a motion from 
the Leader of the Opposition• Senator Murphy. and agreed 
by a majority o f two (25 - 23), was the culmination of 
a successillD or promises and pressures on the part of 
8 
the A.L. P. since 1961 to set up a Comnittee of Inquiry 
1nto llational. Heal th. The ru11 terms or reference 
-":.• 
--
are: 'To inquire into medical and hospital costs in 
Aus tralia and. in partimlar. to examine the operation 
and aclninistration of the medical and hospital. benef'it 
schemes and to reco&llnend such legislative and administra-
t i ve measures by the Co.omonwealth as will, having regard 
to the constitutional division of' legislative power 1(1 
Australia_ enable the provision of' the optimwn standards 
of' medical and hospital care for all•. These are wider 
terms of re:ference than those given .. v the Government's 
,.; omni t tee. And while the findings of' the Select Committee, 
due f"o r report by 31st December, 1968• are not likely to 
secure sympethetic consideration f'ram the Liberal-Country 
Pa rty Goverrnent, its proceedings, publicly held and re-
ported widely, may well :f"orce the Government to go further 
in refonn than its own inclinations otherwise would allow. 
The subject o:f the Conmittee of' Inquiry was intro-
du ced by the Gorton Government in Warch 1968 at the open-
9 
ing o:f the :first Parliamentar.v Session. The Governor-
Jeneral• in his opening address. announced that the 
3overnment intended 'to arrange an independent inquiry ••• 
i n to the operation of' the Medical and Hospital Insurance 
Funds • •• and to consider whether aey :t"urther measures be 
take n t o improve the operation of" the scheme'. The rider 
was added, ' a t the same time preserving the principle of" 
f"reedcm o:f choice on which it is based'. The character 
of' the announcene nt, and the private nature of' the i.n-
'l'!iry• suggest that the Government does not intend the 
Coamittee to deviate too :far :f"rom the framework of the 
present schsne. The spec1 .n. c t elDls of re:t"e re nee of 
tbe Caamittee o:f In(lliry, later announced in Parliament. 
strongly rein:t"orce this vi.ew. The Commit tee 1 s re-
qu i red to investigate no less than si.xteen aspects o:f-
Jaed1cal and hospital insurance. all of them concerned 
With bene:t"its, contri.butions• special accounts, com-
10 
Pet.iti on between the t\lnds, and suchlike matters. 
-~1 
Substantially. they are those f'eatures of' heal th insurance 
criticised and brought to the notice of' the public by 
Scotton and :>eeble of' the Institute of' Applied Ec0nomic 
.:esearch in .rJelbourne University. But. a point of' the 
utmost 1.laportance • the Commit tee is required to make its 
recommendations 'within the context or a vo1untaq heal.th 
insurance scheme and the obligations at present accepted 
by the s tate Governments'. 
Zvident l)". this committee is a creature of' the 
3overBDent. And. given the Liberal-Country Party's 
attachment to the voluntary system. together w:l. th the 
pressures likely to be exerted within the party as well as 
t"rom without to retain this system. it seems most unli.kely 
that any proposals ensu1ng as a result o~ the Co.amittee's 
!nquiri es. w111 be other than minor mod if'ica t:ions o'f" the 
present sche..ae. 
chose. 
Pl.us ca change, plus c'est la meme 
--
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10. The tenns of' ref'erence of' the Committee are as follows: 
A. To inqui re into (1) the types of' and amounts of' benef'its 
pr0vid ed by benef'it tables; (ii) the extent to which the 
t-Unu benef'i t s available average against the cost to pro-
'lid e ccntributions f'or medical and hospital treatment; 
(1 ii ) the rates of' contributions payable by contributors 
!un i ng regard to the ef'f'ect of' these contribution rates 
~ nth~ willingness of' individuals to insure; (iv) the 
l.:.;:li ta tions imposed by the rules ( including the Special 
Account rules ) of' registered organisations in respect of' 
bc:nc:i'i t payments; (v) the limitations imposed on in-
dividuals by the rules of' registered organisations on 
bec:1:iing a c ontributor to an organisation or transf'erring 
to a dii'f' c.:rent benef'i t t able in the same organisation; 
(vi) the polic ies pursued by registered organisations in 
th~ a pplication of' their rul<;s rela ting to the transf'er of' 
c,"J ntributions to Sp~cial Accounts ; (vii) the methods used 
t :,· r1:gistt::l'E:d organisa tions in paying benef'its; (viii) the 
;:1e;: th o ds used and c osts incurred by registered organisations 
1n c c llucting cont r ibutions including the rates of' com-
;n.1,~si uns and i'c.:es paid to collection agencies; (ix) the 
c Xpt:nsc:s i ncluding the:: payment of' benef'its; (x) the level 
- 1~ rc.:scrvt:s ~aa1 ntaincd by rt::gistered organisations f'or 
he,s pital and mc::dical insurance purposes; (xi) the policies 
r;l lowud in th~ inv~st.rnt:nt of' such reserves and other monies 
·1ris ing f'rom contributiens to hospital and medical benef'i t 
n.1 nds ; (xii) the overall manageIIBnt, administration and 
f'i nRncial opcratioos of' the registered organisations; 
' xiii) thu ~xtent to which ther~ is ef'f'ective contribution 
?",.;prestjntation in the administration, and policy-making, 
.. i· rc:gistt:l'(; d o rganisations; (xiv) the ef'f'ects of' activi-
ties pu rsued by r~gist~ red organisations in competing-f'or 
• .ur;ibe rs; ( xv) the <;Xte nt and f'onn of' campt:ti tion that is 
i~s i rabl~ L u tWt::f:n rt:gis tt:red o rganisn ti ons; (xvi) whether 
tru; i n t urc.:~ t s o f' c ontri but ors would b 1.:: b t::t ter served if' 
the.. rv Vlt.; ~ u ~ rt; a tc r o r lt:ssu r nwnbe r of' rt:gi s tere d 
·-
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~10 , conti nuc:.1d) 
~!'"ganisa t i o ns. B. 1'o make:: such rt:::comm&ndat ions to 
tht: .. :1.nis t~r in r~lation to tht: abovE: matters as the 
c~ .,, .• 1 t t~d dt;; c,:JS ne cE:ssary • c. To make such other recom-
.. ~\:ndations t o the :,anistc.:r a.s the Cou1.ni ttc:::e dt:el,lS necessary 
.in rt:la t ion t o th(: provision o'f: adey_uate 'f:ina.ncial 
C.:>.n\c."'-t 
;,c,ction ago ins t tlw cost o'f: illn~ss in the oaa-eL o'f: 
pro-
' 
both 
~ ·.- ... lu nt a ry h~a lth insurance scheme.: and the obligations 
n: pri=s 11.: nt acc~ptc-d by the State Govc;;rru."k: nts. 
The .,ldtObit::rs o 'f: th~ Cammi tt&t- are: i,ir. J .A. Nimmo, 
:>cputy P~s id~nt of" the IJomaonwcal th Conciliation and 
.,..rbi tra ti o n ~ornmis si on ( Chairman) ; Sir Leslie Melville, 
·:1ct; Ch&. nct. llor o'f: th~ At:stralian n ational University, 
a nd an ex-chai~nan o'f: the Tari'!:'!: Board 
l :;-5 3-60 ; / .idr. H • .H. ,,:cintosh, CharterE.;d Accountant. 
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Your ~oumiasioners rec0u1wend:-
( a) that a National Insurance ?und be instituted which 
will provide for tbe pa.y,nent of" sickness. invalid 1 ty. 
un~erni ty and superannuation benet'i ts to ins urea me.i.nbers. 
and 
(1) that .nembersh1p of such f'und be coLapulsoiy; 
(11 ) that a sickness benefit of' 30s. per week be 
payable to adult insured u1aabers during the first 
six montm when incai:aci tated for wonc as the result 
of" sickness; (iii) that a sickness b ene:f"i t not ex-
ceeding 20s. per week be payable to insured members 
under 21 years or age during similar incapacity; 
(iv) tmt eq_uivalent benerits be pa35ble 1;o insured 
wenbers When incapacitated i'or work as the result of' 
accident. and that the y_ut=st ion of' including workers' 
couipensation legislation untit:r th~ National Insurance 
?und ad&Din1strat1on be fully comidered; (v) that 
an invalidity bentf'it of a:>s. per week be payable to 
imured ~bers during thttt ptriod when incapacitated 
f"or work &s the result or sickness or accident ex-
tendi ~ beyond six uJonths' duration; (vi) that a 
J1Bten1ity benef'it of 20s. !)t.r week be Pll3Bble for a 
P= riod of t\lD weeks prior to and t: or f'our weeks af'ter 
the confinement ot: a t:emale insured ,nember• or the 
Wif'e of' an 1 naured we.ui>t r; (vii) that. as the cost 
of' the existi~ maternity allowance is at present 
borne solt:ly by the Co.uuonwealth, this responsibility 
should continue with respt;ct to the .maternity benefit 
provided under the National Insurance b'und; Jviii) 
that a aiperannuat1on benef'lt of 20s. per week be 
payable to male insured u1embers af'ter attainment c6 
age 65 and to f'emale insured meuibttrs a:t"ter attainment 
-I, 
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of age 6o; ( ix) that the existing rights of pensioners 
under the CananorJJ1ealth Invalid and Old-age Pensions J,ct 
1908-23 shaild not be 1:jter:t'ered ·with; (x) that a child 
allo·.-ance o-£ 5 s. per \7eek. in respect of each dependent 
chil<l under age 16. be payable to thf: insured member 
when incapacitated for work; 
(b) that a ll11tional Heal th tich(;.we- be instituted which will 
prov1. de ade'£Uate i.iedical treat.mnt for the people. a rxl which 
w111 i:rovidtt the requisite machinery for the prevention of 
sickness anu ace 1.dent. and 
(1 ) that such schE.me be dissoc:iated from the administra-
tion of the National Insurance ~und; 
(11) that the :t\Jnctiom and objects or the Heal.th Depart-
ment be extended in such .. .enner as will enable pronsi on 
to be made as early as possible for the effective super-
vision of ade..tUat e medical services. especial. ly with 
respect to maternity treatJJJent. 
~s previously indicated. the in"'-uiry in conrection with 
unemployuient and destitute allowances is now proceeding, 
and. as the ._uestions o-£ ,Jlehlbership. finance and ad.1inistra-
tion or any proposed National Insurance schane must be con-
sidered in relation to all sections o:f the iny_uiry, these 
'iuestions Will romi the subject of a fUrther report when 
the in-luiry wl.th respect to une!llployuitnt and destitute 
ances has been C0'1lple ted. 
In order tta t a c anpariso n mey be ,.Jade of the .uain fea-
tures o f the scheu1es in operation in various countries, 
your ~oaw&issiont:rs have compiled a conspectus of the 
legislation which bas been enacted in the several countries 
wit c respect to the p-ov is1 on or ( a) sickness. mate mi ty 
and 1\lncral benefits.and (b) old-age. invalidity and 
survivors' bent:'£1ts. The conspectus. which has involved 
ver., considerable and detailt;:d research. is appenoed to 
this iteport. 
bource: ..;ouimonwealth of i.us tral 1a .1<1irst Pro cress Report 
ot· thtt -~ oyal Codll41ss1 on on llutional Insurance. pp • .38-9. 
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APPENDIX B 
~JJ'T!&U of .tlecodumnda tions of the Iioyal. 
CCICllli.aaiou ~n Health, 1926 
I. Ill-health in the Conmonwealth 
That standardized statistical investigations into 
the extc::nt am ch~acter of ,aorbidity in the GolJl{Ilonviealth 
sbould be ins ti tut eel am •. aintained. 
'.i.'ha.t d efi ni te and f"armal. cooperation s houlo be est-
ablishc:d bet\1een the titatistician am the Heal th Departioont 
by associating a • .1ed1cal Otticer of" the VOdJmonwealth DeJBrt-
.aent of Heal.th ·.vi.th the Couuonwealth Statistician's ot"fice 
to supervise the c ol1ection, tabulation am analysis of" 
u10rbidi ty, mortality, and other vi ta1 statistics. 
That legi.slation, where necessary, should be enacted 
to provide that such statistics as are reyµired shall be 
t'Urnished by Goverruaent Departments, i-, riendl.y Societies, 
i muetrial &nd other bodies such as public hospital.a, and 
by medical practitioners, to the Co,.mom;ealth Statistician. 
II. Co-01•d1nation of" the .ledical Services of the Com,nonwea1th _____________ ....,. ___________ -- ------------------
A. &!edi,2!]. Services of Ci Vil Dej!!rtlnents. 
B. i.ledical Services of Rem triati on and Defence 
Depart&nents. 
C6 RecoUJ1aendationsJ 
III. ~a-operation of Caumonwealth and :.;tate Health Authorities 
~hat Section II (b) of the ~uarantine Act 1908-24 
should be wnended by the addition of" the words 'and in pro-
.noting public heal th'. 
·.chat legislation should be passed by the Comaion-
wea1 t.h P..1.rl iammt to p-ov ide :t"unds for the estab1ish.uient of 
a Iiea1 th Council on the lines we have recOUDEnded. 
'l'hat rums shai ld be .aade available to provide ror 
the extenai on of t.he CotDJ1onweal th Del& rtment or Health, in 
conro ml1 ty w1 th it s prescribed :f'1 mt ions. 
I 
l 
I 
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That legisl.ation shoul.d be pass~d by the CoiMlon-
weal. th Pa.rlianent to provide University and other training 
for experts in publ.ic heal. th; al.so for the training of the 
technical personnel ror al.l public services both in the , 
CoJ1J1onweal th am in the states. 
That l. egi ala t ion should be JB ssed to irovi de sub-
s id ies to measures appl"oved by the CoUlllomveal. th Department 
of' Health. which State or l.ocal authorities are unabl.e to 
fi nance alone - with appropriate conditions attached in 
orJer to secure efficiency. 
'.L'ha t legislation should be passed to provide for the 
establish.went or labora.t ories, or subsidies to State 
ltib oratorie s. 
IV. ~he prevention of the outbreak, development, or spread 
of disease. 
That the Uomnonweal th Depart.went of Heal. th should 
.for.au late a model out line of general principl.es of Heal th 
aclani nistration., alone the lines ne have suggested, and that 
the ~aamonweal th should subsidise .;jtates for expeooi ture on 
Hea lth., provided that their Health administration sufficiently 
con.f oruis to such model. 
That in the Co,W1onweal th .vepar tment of Heal. th, 
Divis i ons o-r Epidemiology and Tubercul.osis should be est-
ablished to investigate proble1as of infectious disease, 
a nd adv ise generally in regard to al.l ef-rorts to control 
in.fec tious diseases. 
'.L'hat the Coamonweal th Department or Heal. th should 
for illlllate the pr1nc iples or a c ornprehensi ve campaign against 
the sprea d ot' tu be rcu losis, and the Co1ruionweal th should 
l.18.ke concli tional subsidies to the LJtates for carr.ving out 
such a cawpaign, sL.11.l.ar to those '!'or venert:al disease. 
'.rbat the Invalid Pensions Act should be amended 
to allow or pS¥.aoent or pensions to the dependants ot' 
Pat ients suf't'er.l.ns t'rom infective tuberculosis mile they 
are undergoing treat.dent in sanutoria or hospitals. 
" 
~ _. -· . 
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That the systEIIl or diagnostic laboratories should 
be: extended, arxJ that laboratories should be distributed 
1 n places that would probably be centres in health districts 
1 n the f\Jtu re. 
J."hat the systan or inquiries into special inf'ec-
t1.ous and other diseases am or experL,1ents concerning; their 
control should be continued. 
~hat the system of' Con'£erences with State repres-
entatives on special. aspects of' sanitary engineering, indus-
trial hygiene, and other problems of' health should be continued. 
v. . ... ,he 1>revention and control 0£ venereal disease 
£13 Recoumendet ions_z 
vr, UniforiD legislation with regard to the :p1rity 0£ f'ood 
and drugs 
£2 RecoilLlendat ionsJ 
·.~:~, ..:aternit y 1iyg1ene 
·i'hat in the ~omaonwealth Department of' Heal.th 
a Div is ion 0£ . • aternity Hygie IE should be established. 
·rllt:l t conditional subsidids should be granted by 
tht: ..;0111uionwealth to ti tates in order to provide 1--ooilities 
for at tention to wo,aen, bef'oi•e, during, am af"ter childbirth, 
acco rd i ng to standards approved by the Co.mmomrealth Depart-
~nt. or Heal th. 
'L,ha t the .~aternity .,\llowance :~ct should be 
i.1t: nded - ( a) to provide that the application -ror the allow-
ance: shall be lLBde at least f'ive 1.ionths bef'are the date of' 
the c:;.xpected childbirth, and that the allowance be not paid 
unless & medical certiricat e be produced to the ef'f'ect 
th&.t. the u1ot~r has had pre- natal supervision; and (b) by 
t~ addition to Section 5 (2) of' the words 'No child shall 
be dee.i1c:d to be a viable child which ... wasures less than 
35 c.a. £a'pprox.La:l tely 14 inchey in length' • 
.TIII. ~hild ,,elt'are 
£4 1~ecowaenda t 1.onsJ 
-• 
.. 
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~.!....Lndustrial 1Wf[iefl@. 
That the tJork or the Division or Industrial Hygiene in 
the ,_;o,n.JOnweal th Department or 1.ieal th shru lcl be extended in 
thf: !'o llowing directions: £4 Recoi.JiaendationsJ 
x. '.1.'he },,;ncwrage.1ent and development of' research work 
That the C o,anonweal th, by ; \ct or P arlia1aent, should: -
( 1 ) ~stablish a Health Research Council. (2) Provide a 
special appropriation endov.ment of' .'~30, 000 per annum in aid 
of' heal th research. 
xr, ';he relationship which should exist between public 
heal th au thari ties and medical practi tioners___!,g 
regard to the prtvention of' uisease 
:'hat legislation, where necessary, should be enacted 
to provi de:: that such st at istics as are re""uired mall be 
rurnis bed by ,aedical practitioners to the Coinaonwealth 
S tatistician. 
'l'hat the ..;0 . .1.uonweal th should re~u ire as a condition 
o:: su bs idie s to ~ tat es 1or gEllt ral heal th ad:uinistrat ion, 
tha t tt.: i r legisla tion should provide f'or the active par-
tici :pat i on at: ..idlical practitioners in local heal th admin-
is t rat ion o n t~ llnes suegested in the report. 
, ... ,hat the Oo,a11omveal th should endeavour to arrange for 
t.he t ran sr~r to the Commonwealth f'rom the ~tates of their 
powt: rs wi th r egard to registration of' medical practitioners. 
XIII. The: publication or int"onnation relating: to matters 
comez:ning public hee1th 
£4 I!ecommendat ionsJ 
~ource : t;o.A;ionweal th or Australia, Report ar the Royal 
t;oro.aissi on on Heal th, 1926. PP• 51-4. 
• 
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APPENDIX C 
.Jedi cal Benc::f1 t ~l.auses o£ the National Heal th 
.!!!!.2 l'ensi ons Insurance ..... ct 1938 
De1"ini tion or ,.~edical Prac.li,lioner 
'..ledical practitioner' ,aeans a person who is registered, 
or entitled to practise, as a i.iedical practitioner under 
tilt: law in :t' ore~ in any :Jtate or part or the <Jomu1onweal th • 
... edical ilE:net' it 
47. ,.iedical bere1"1t consists of such proper and necessary 
.:Jedical services as are prescribed am the provision of 
proper and sutticia1t drugs and medicines and of' the pre-
scribed wedical and surgical applia~es and the supply er 
such medical certi1"'1.cates as are re~uired 1"or the purposes 
oC this Act, but does not include medical services involving 
the e xerci s~ o f' such special skill or experie~e as general 
..c:dic11l p ractitioners cannot reasonably be expected to 
possess or t. rt:atuient or attendance in respect of a conf'i ne-
. ..-; nt or such other wedic al. services as are prescribed. 
48 . A juvenile cont.ributor shall, notwithstanding that he 
has cc:ased to be e...iployed, be entitled to i.iedical benefit 
until t.~ t.hirtie th day of Jun~ or the thirty-first day 
o~ :)ecu.abe r, as tilt: \!ase uay be, whichever next 1"ollowa 
t~ dut.e on \7h1ch he attains the age 01" sixteen years and 
s1.x months . 
'+9 • ( 1 ) -"' person sl'Bll not be dis(,Luali-ried frOLZ1 receiving 
-,eaical berlf:'fit under this Act by reason that his sickness 
has been caused by his own misconduct. 
( 2 ) A voluntary contributor whose total income -r roca 
all sources excc::eds Three hundred and sixty-f'ive pounds 
PE: r annum em 11 not be entitled to ,nedical bene.f'it. 
50. .,bere an insured person who is enti t.led to medica.l 
bE:re flt it ttaim the maxiJllUul age and is or becoUJes entitled 
to receive an old-age pension, he shall be ent1 tled to 
rtct:1 ve 1aedi cal benet·i t d.J ring the rema:1 n:) er or his lif'e. 
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51. (1) The Comuission may, as prescribed, lJBke arrangements 
wllb r~b.Y medical services in accordance with this hCt and the 
!<~gulations will. be supplied by A11edical practitioners to 
i rE ured persons. 
( 2) 'i'he '-'O..uDission may, as prescribed, enter into con-
tracts or agret:i,1t:nt.s ,.,ith ;,.1e::dical practitioners by whoin 
..ie:dical st:rvic~s are to be supplied um er any arrange.iJent 
..ade under the last preceding sub-section. 
( 3 ) Any laedical practitioner laa_y, subject to the pre-
scribe d coooitions, s~curc participation in an arrangement 
.aade under sub-section (l ) of' this section. 
( 
(4) A list stall •e prepared and published as prescribed, 
.fro,n tL11e to ti..le, showing the m.1nes of' the IIEdical prac-
tit i ont:rs who are par ti es to any contaact or agreeJ.aent made 
under this st:ction in respect of' any &tate or part of' the 
(;o •. u..:>m1.-t:a 1th. 
( 5 ) nll,Y i03u~d person may, subject to the prescribed 
com iti ons, select f"rosa the appropriate list the medical 
practitiorEr by wh0t.1 he desires that ,nedical. services shall, 
subject to the consent of' that practitioner, be supplied to 
h.Ln. 
( 6 1 ..iedical services shall be supplied to an insured 
person who has not ..iade a selection under the last preceding 
s ub-section, or to whose selection the selected medical. 
practitioner has not ca1sented, by such 1aedical practitioner 
on th<: approprib te list as is s el ~cttid by the I.Jommi.ssi on in 
the pn:scribed marner. 
52. I f' the Co&lKlli.ssion 1s satist'ied that an arrangement ,.ia<Je 
Ufkl er section .t"i.t'ty-one or this Act in respect of' any State 
or part or the CoJldlOnweal. t.h is uneatisf"actozy or is inade-
~uate to pravidd medi.cal services or that no satis:f'acto!_9Y and 
ade~uate a rrangaue n t can be so 1J1ade, the Co!lllnissi on may sus-
Pt: lkl or c&nct!l. any existi~ arrangement and make such other 
ProV1s ion f'or the suIJPlY c£ ,&1ed1cal services as 1 t thinks 
f1 t, or l t &Ua.J suspenu, 1·ar such pt:ri.od as it thinks f'it, 
b 
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in respect of insured pe reo ns in that State or pirt of the 
..;o . ...uonwea lt h. their right to receive HJecli cal services and 
= ~Y proviue 1~or the payluent, to each insured person af'f'ected 
by th'-= suspension. of' the wbole or part of' a st.un, bearing 
the sai.ie proportion to the ruuount specified by the Co,,wlission 
\ 
as bt:ing the annual cost at the tL,1c: of supplying ,nedical. 
st,rvices to an insured person, as the period of' suspension 
be a rs to a year. 
53. ( 1) '£he (.; OuJulissi on ~, as prescribed, ent t:r into con-
tracts or agrt:c • .ients t' or the supply to insured persons of' 
propc:r am sut'f'i ci d'lt drugs and !Jledicines and of' such appli-
ancc:s as a re prE:scribed, where such drugs, dledicines, and 
appliances a re ordered by any 1.1~di cal practitioner attending 
an i nsured pt:rsonunder and in accordance with this Act. 
( 2 ) .:>UCh drugs. u1edicines, am appliances shall be sup-
plu:d by perso:s wi 1h \.'hom the Coullilissi on has entered into 
a contruct or agreant:nt under the last preceding sub-section. 
(3 ) rlo contract or agreauent under this section shall 
be ,:U:t. dt:t with any person unless 
(a) he i s a pharuiac a.. t 1 cal cheulis t; or 
( b) he undertakes that all uJedici~s supplied shaJ.l be 
,.H spensc;0 by or unoer the direct supervision of' a phar-
• .iac dU t ic al c heiJlis t: 
r'rotrided t at• in such special circu,nstances or cases 
a s are prescribed, but not ot~erwise, a contract or agree-
.. ~ nt .nay b e w~e with a . .1edical. practitioner for the supply 
b:,r hiIJ 01· drl..gs or ..iedi.cines to an insured person. 
{4) A list shall u e prepared and ~,ublished as pre-
scribed, 1· ran ti .. 4'# to tiu'.E, showing the na,aes of' persons 
who are parties to any contract or a gree1aQlt DB de under 
th.1.s section in respect of' any Gtate or part of' the 
.:c.~.1onwt:al th. 
(5) Any person with wham the Commission may enter into 
a cont.ract or agret:ment under this St;Ction may, subject to 
the: prc,scribed conditions, st:cure participation in the suppl.y 
or d ru gs , .. 1edic im:s anJ appliances to insured persons, subject 
• 
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to hiS enteri~ into such a contract or agree.nent. 
~- ( 1) If' the C0&.L1ission is satist•ied, at'ter such ingµiry 
as i s prescribe cJ. that a contract or a.gree!aent .cm.de under 
section .t"if'ty-one or section .:fi.r°'ty-three ot~ this Act shruld, 
in the J.ntdrests at· insured persons, be cancel led, it may 
cancel the contract or agret.1acnt, and its action shall be 
1·1m l and without appeal. 
(2) .. hare the COOl&aission has cancelled any contract or 
agred.ulent lilade uru er St)Ction t'if'ty-one or section t'if'ty-three 
ot' this .net, the ~ rson with whom the contract or agreeu1ent 
~,as u&de shall not be entitlt:d, unless am until the Co!nmission 
otht:rwise determines, to participate in any arrangenent, 
cont-ract or agreement under this Part. 
55 . · .. bere the C01ilulis si on (a) has cancelled a contract or 
agree.nent iaade under this ?art for the su~;,ply or drugs, 
;aed .1ci ne and a:)pliances; or (b) is satis:t'ied that, in res-
pect or any ~ tate or part of' the vO!llmOOWeal th, it is iillprac-
ticable to make a satist'acto~ cnntract or agreeuient umer 
section :t"i:fcy-three ot' this Act t'or the supply ot' drugs, 
.• edic1 nt:s am appliances, the Co.Llllaission !llaY u1ake, in lieu 
or the contract or ugree!Jlent so cancelled or in respect of' 
thu t ~ tate or part ot' the vOlilillOnwealth, as the case may be, 
such o ther provision as it thinks :t"it t'or the suppl.y to 
i nsured persons of' arugs, medicines and appliances. 
56. ( 1 ) .r' or the purpose o.:f enabling the UomUlissi on to 
dete: naine the ter..JS ot' any contract or agree!aellt proposed 
to be e:ntc::rt:d into by it under this .Part t'or the supply ot' 
drugs , ..1edic~ 1es and & ppliances, the ~oumissi on may, by 
nctice in writing, call upon any .caanut'acturer or whole-
sale dis tn. bu tar o:f drugs, uiedic 1119 s and appliances to 
t'urn lS h to it• with in such ti me as is sp ec1 .:fie d in the 
not ice, sudl books and doculllents and aidl inf'onm.tion as 
the .JOUJUlission thinks necessa.17 in relation to drugs, 
-..edici nes am awliances the subject of' afl¥ such contract 
or ~gree,ne nt • 
• 
• 
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(2 ) Any pers&.n who• without reasonable excuse (proof' 
i,·hereoi· shall litt upon him ) fails. after receipt ot' a notice 
und er the last preceding sub-section. to comply with 1the 
re 'llJ iremen ts •t" the notice. aha 11 be guilty of' an ot'fence • 
.Penalty: Fit"ty pounds. or imprisonment t'or three months. 
57. (1 ) For the purposes of this A.ct. there shall be: 
.Jedical Benefit Council consisting ot' -
( a ) persorE representing -
(i) medical r,ractitioners rendering service under 
this .... ct; (ii) pham1c1ceutical cheHlists (including 
phtt. n;1a cai t ical che .... is ts r~presenting f'rit:ndl. y 
societies' dispensaries) supplying drugs ... 1edicines 
and appliances under this Act; ( iii) employers of 
insured persof'lll; and (iv) insured persons who are 
maubers ot" apJr oved societies; and 
( b ) persons selected by the ,4inister. 
( 2) ..:.ach member or tile Medical B enef'i. t Council sha11 
be appointoo by the 1-i inister and sha11 hold ot'f'ice f'or such 
period and upon such conditions as are prescribed. 
( 3 ) the nuu1ber or persons to be selected by the i,Unister, 
anJ the nwaber ur persons representi~ each class specit'ied 
in sub-section ( 1) or this section. to be appointed members 
or the ,Jedi cal Benet'i t Courie i l. and the method ot' selecting 
the persora to be appointed as representi115 each such class 
shall be as prttscribed. 
(4) The .Jedical Benefit Council shill give advice to 
the ~ owau ssion nth respect to any matter relating to medical 
be ne .t'it -nhi.ch is ret'erred to it by the Coamission and shall 
have such ot.ht:r powers and duties as prescribed. 
58. The ~ oamission ml:\Y • arter consultation with the 
atedi cal. Benefit ~ouncil• decide whether or not any sub-
stanc e or preparation is. ror the purposes of this .Act. a 
proper or 9.lff"icient drug or medi.cirE. 
59. ( 1 ) ~,or the purposes of this section. the Gomuu.ss:i,.on 
uiay divide the ~OOIJlonwealth into districts. 
( 2 ) l'he ~oWlllission .uu~.v. subject to and in accordance 
•ith thE; :ftegulati.ons. establish a District Medical Benefit 
Co,!llli t te~ in any such district • 
.... 
•q El 
• 
• 
• 
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{ 3) A District Medical Benefit Committee shal 1 have -
{ a) sudl powers and dut 1e s in relation to complaints 
b7 insured persons, ~1edical practitioners, phar-
maceutic al chemists, t'riem1y societies' dispensaries 
and api:roved societies in connection with medical 
benet'it in the district !"or which it is appointed; 
and 
{b) such other powers and dlties, as are prescribed. 
60. U a Medical. Practitioners Gonmittec is appointed by 
medical practitioners. the Go.lJlDl.ission may. it' it comiders 
the ~ O&.Uittee to be representative ot' the medical practitioners 
in the Coulllonweal th who are parties to such contracts or 
agree..ients. re'!"er to the ,.;ommi ttee f'or report matters relating 
to the a<lninistration ot' medical benef'it under this Act, and 
shall consider any representatives relating to such adwinistra-
tion which are iaade by such medical practitioners and sub-
.n1ttc:d to ttw ~o!llllission through the Co.umittee. 
61. It' a Phsrna ceutical Chemists Committee is appointed by 
phannaceutical chanists. the Coumission mey, if" it considers 
the Coamittee to be representative of" the pharuaceutical 
chemis ts and f'riendly societies' dispensaries in the Comnon-
wealth who are parties to such contracts or agreanents, 
re-rer to the Coamittee !"or report mattere relating to the 
adca nistra tion or L.ledical: benet'it under this Act, and shall 
consider any representations relating to such adininietration 
whic h arE: inad e by such pht:1rrnaceutical. che£a.is ts and .t"riendly 
societies' dispensaries and submitted to the ~oiauiission 
throu gh the \Joami ttee • 
.-A:tdical Benet'iLJ.~unt 
62. {l) •.rhere shall be kept in the Heal th Insurame Fund 
an account to be callcu the lledical Benefit .Account in which 
shal l be crec.J1 ted t'rOUl t i.:.ie to t~, out of the moneys 
standi ng to the credi. t ot' the Heal. th Insurance Fund, such 
b.Ulounts as are. in the opinion ot' the Co.omission, necessary 
to ,neet the cost ot' uiedical benet'it under this Act. 
• 
-
3~7 
\2) The cost of medic~l ben~fits und er this Act shall 
t~ =t t c ut o f r.~ounts from tim~ to time standing to the 
~ .. !" .• 'j i t o f the ;Jc:dical Bent?fi t .Account. 
Insur.'.lble E!nploym.~nt . 1 
l' E.'.:lployment in Australi.'.l under any contract of service 
~~ i~pr~ntic~ship , written or oral, whether expressed or 
.:.::~ lice , ~nd wh~ther the employed person is paid by the 
~~~ :~y~r or so~e ot~er p~rson, ~nd whether under one or 
=~r~ ~~p loyers , and whether paid by time or by the piece 
~ ... p .r'tly by ti.i:11; and partly b.,· the piece, or otherwise, 
( . ' o, ~ployment under si.tch a contract :is 3.foresaid as 
~ st1;;r :,r .:1 ~,ember 0£ the crew who is either domieiled 
e.!" i1~s .'.l .?l-ce r-£ r~sidence in .Austr::.!.lia of any British 
.:=::!~ e.!' which the owner , or , if there is more than one 
··:::1~ r . :he c::l.rl.::lging .:. wner or :rianager, resides or has his 
~=:~cip~l pl~ce or business in Au.str~lia • 
... 
. -
.2::iplcy~ent in ~ustr~lia as an outworker, except if 
: • !1.:- ~s s uch e~ploy~ent is excluded by the regulations. 
::-.e t:Xp res3 i o n 'outworker ' means a person to whom 
.:·::.:::1:?a or !L.:-'l.terials are given out by another person to 
~- ~~~~ ~P , c leaned , w~shed , altered, ornamented, finished, 
:-... i-~irej or :.:.dapted for sale for the purposes of the trade 
.... t-:.L.➔ inc::ss of that other person where the process is to 
-- ~~r r ied o ut tith~r in the home of the outworker or in 
• •• -= ~tr.er ;,remises not being premises under the control 
-~~ :ui.nug~~~ nt of that other person. 
:he p~r3on who gives out the articles or materials 
: ..... 1 , i n r~ lation to the person to whom they are given 
~~: , be d~~m~ d to be the employer of that person for the 
z-..U-;,":>.sc:s of this .Act , but the Commission may, by special 
?~r t I of th~ First Sch~dule 
.. 
T 
·--. 
-• 
• 
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ord~r, provide that as respects any outworkers or any 
class of outworkers specified in the order a. person 
.::i!'~cified in th~ order shall, instead of the person who 
gives out the articl~s or materials, be deemed to be the 
~op loye r anJ thtreupon tha t person shall be deem.ad to be 
:h~ emp loyer. 
( J ) Em~loym~n t i n Austr~lia of such classes as the 
~~~.:d.~ si on specifie • by sp~cia l order, being cases in 
~ni e h ~ p~ r Jon und ~rtakes o t h~ rwise than by a contract 
~f s ervice th~ pe rformance cith~r wh o lly or in part by 
h~Jt l.f 0£ ~a nu3 l labour in rel~tion to a trade or 
0us in1;; .J3 carried on by the person for whom the labour is 
per.for::ie d . The person for the purposes of whose trade 
Jr busi ness tht labour is performed shall, in relation 
t~ the pe rsons~ und~rtaking to perform the labour, be 
::i~cz:ied to b~ the employer of that person for the purposes 
:; f this Act. 
(e) E=iploy~~nt in Australia by or under any authority 
undi::: r ~h~ Co.nmo nw~a.l th or ..l. State constituted IJ.,· or under 
1.:.,/ ..=.ct or Stat (. .Act, exce p t in so f::ir as such employment 
~3 cxclujtd by the Regul~ tions. 
: :~) Em.:..,loy.:Lent in Australi .1 in plying for hire with any 
veh~cle o r v ~~~el the use of which is obtained under any 
c=~~ r~c~ o.f b~ilmen t i n consideration of the payment of 
·:. .f:.xed au.:n or a share in the earnings or otherwise , and 
:r.'=" pc :-.•on l~ro!:! whom the use of the vehicle or vessel is 
. ~ ~ 0~ 1 int1 shal l b~ deemed to be the employer for the 
;..u-~OS E: 3 of thi3 Act. 1 
.P"1.rt II 01~ the First Schedule excluded from the provisions 
~.f tht rlCt Commo nwealth and State Government employees 
nhosc term3 o.f employment already covered them for the 
c~n~fits given by tht Act. It also excluded people 
~m~loyed as a gents who were paid b✓ commission or Fees 
~nd who d~rivcd their income from more than one source. 
~it: X ~ , i t imposed o.n income limit of $7 30 and excluded 
ca~•.i.::.l workers and the Aboriginal population • f the 
..:. u3~r~li~n ~nd P3cific Island Territories. Finally the 
~ ct cxclud~d peo~l~ employe d by their husband or wife or 
in ..1. i':1.:ni ly uu.!J inen:1 where the employment was such that 
th~ ·.:.d!:ii ni3tr·..i.ti -- n of insurance benefit was impracticable. 
-• 
1 ~ \. -
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349 APPENDIX D 
A B111 for an Act to Provide for the Establishment of 
National Health Serv,!ges& and 1 .. or Other Purposes. 194-8 
Be 1. t enacted by the .iC1.ng' s iiiost E.xcell.ent Majesty. 
the Senate. and the House of" Representatives of" the Common-
wealth ot' rlUStra.lia• as follov1s: 
1. Thia Act may _be c1.ted as the National Hea1th Servic.e Act. 
' 1948. 
~. In 'th1.s Aot. unless the contrary intention appears -
•national health service' .means a service prov1.ded• or 
arrangeDBnts t"ar the prov1s1.on ot" which are made• under 
th1.s Act; 
'the Director-General' ~ans the Director-General of" Health. 
'9 A peJ1Son shall not be appointed as Director-General ot" 
Heal.th unless he is a legally ~ual.1:t"ied medical pract1.tioner 
ot' not less than ten years' standing. 
4. The Directoz-General shall have the general ad.ul:inistra-
tion ot' this Act. but the exercise of &OT power or t'Unct1.on 
by the Director-General under th1.s Act shall. be subject to 
an,T direct1.ons ot' tbe .i.41.nister. 
5- ( 1) The Director-General may. in relat1 on to any par-
ticular matter or class or matters. or to any partiml.ar 
part ot' the ~oamonweal 111. by writing under his ham• delegate 
to a117 off'"icer. or to any person included in a prescribed 
class ot' persona. all. or any ot" his powers or f'u nc ti. ons 
under 1bis Act (except t hi.a power of" delegat1.on) so that 
the delegated powers or :t"unctions .may be exe.rc1.sed b7 the 
delegate w.itb respect to the matter or class of JJB.tters. 
or the part of" the Colllllonwealth. speci:t"ied 1.n the 1.nstru-
.'.Jlerl t o:t" dele ga ti.on. 
(2) :E.'Ver7 dw.egat1.on under this section shall. be re-
vocabl.e at will and no del.egat1.on shall. prevent the e.xerc1.ae 
of any power or t'unct1.on b7 the Director-General.. 
6. ~'he regulat1.ons 1JJA7 make pzov1s1.on for and 1.n relati.on 
to the eatabliabmeot. aa1.nt ena~e and conduct of a schema 
for the i;,a_y&llellt b7 the Ooa.momreal.tb. on belal.t' ot' persons who 
... 
- -
,,. 
' . ' 
-
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have received p-ot"easional serV1ces from medical practitioners 
wbo are ror the time being participants in the ache.met, or 
the prescribed i:roportion or the rees prescribed in respect 
~ those services. 
7. (1) The Director-General JS¥, on behalf of the Conmon-
wea11h, but subject to this Act, prov1de, or arrange rar 
' 1ibe proviai on or, prescribed medical services and prescribed 
dental serv:2ces. 
(2) ·,li thout limiting the generality or the last preceding 
subsection, the services referred to in that subsection 
aay include 
a general .medica1 or dental practitioner services; 
b consultant and specialist services; 
c ophthaLnic services; 
d materm 1 and child heal th services; 
e aerial medical and dental services; 
f diagnostic and therapaitic sdrvices; 
g convalescent and after-care services; 
h nurai ng s ervicea; and 
i medical dervices am dental services in univttrsities, 
schools and colleges. 
(3) The Director-General Ula¥, on behal.f or the Conmon-
wealth, do, or arrange for the doing of, anything which is 
1nc1denta1 to the provision of a~ a1edical service or dental. 
service under this section. 
(4) In 1&rtiailar, and without limiting the genera1ity 
or the last preceding sub-section, the Director-General may, 
on bebalf or t be Coamonweal th -
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
establish, maintain and UJ&nage hospitals, labo-
ratories, health centres and clinics; 
provide, or assist in the provision or, scholarships 
or tra:lning for umvers:lt7 graduates :ln medic1.ne 
or dentiat17 and for pe raons who have completed 
courses of traimn~r. approved b7 the Director-
Oeneral, in, or :ln relation to, med1.cine or 
dent1.s try; 
establ.ish. ma1 nta:ln or develop, or aas:lst :ln the 
establishment, maintenance or developnent of, 
courses of traini.ns in nursing (includl ng dental 
nuraina), dental h7giene. radiograp~, radiation-
th~raw. p~iotmraw, b:lo-cbeillis tr:v, dietetics 
and other a1atters rel.ated to medicine or dent1.stq,I: 
undertake or develop, or assist in the undertakil'8 
or developoent or, measures (incl.UIJ ing research 
and epidem.iolog:lcal investigat:lons) for the ~rov .... · 
lllent of beal.th (incl.ud:lng matel'Dal am child health) 
and for the irevent1on or disease; 
- ,,,-. 
-I ' 
I 
I I 
I 
I I 
(e) 
(t') 
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encoUl"age group practice by medical practi tionere 
and dentia ta; and 
diaaaainate inf"o11118tion relating to health arid the 
pre,rent:1 on ot' di aease. 
8. The -ti.nia ter "187 .aaalm an arrangement with any other 
aiiniater for the per.f'ormance by tba t other Minister of &IV' 
service in connexion with a national health service. 
9. (1) The Governor-GS'leral may enter into an arrange:nent 
wi.th the Governor of a State for the per.f'oruance by that 
State or any service in connexion with a national health 
aei-vice. 
(2) An arra~anent entered into under this section may 
provide fer pqments by the Coumonwealth to the States in 
respect of capital. e21>enditure or maintenance expenditure 
incurred by the State at the .request of the Com:nonweal.th 
in connexion with the service pert'or"1ed by the State. 
(3) An, arrangamen'& entered into under this section 
'llhic h proYi des for · PVments by the Co.amonweal th to a State 
in respect of aOT eJCpenditu.re ref~rred to in the last pre-
cediQg sub-section shal.l. pl'Ovid e for information to be sup-
plied to the .ciinister by suc:h persons, at such times and in 
such manner and fom as he requires. 
{4) An arranganent entered into under this s action 
shall ,lrOV id e -
10. 
{a) that 8Jl7 property tbe cost of which, or part of the 
coat of which• baa been 1&1.d by the CoumolSieal th 
to tbe State under the arrangE1D1ent shall. not, 
except with the approval of the .Minister, be used 
otherwise 1than for the purpoe e for which the jropeny was acqui.red; and 
{b) ror the indemnification of the Coumonweal.th -
(1) in the event of the acc,.iisition by the COD1Don-
wealtb of property the coat of wb.1ch has been 
paid by the Coomonweal.th to the State under 
the arrangement - agaimt p9¥ment by 1fti\V' or 
compena at ion ror the acqu:la 1 t1 on of that 
property; and (11) in the event of the acqui-
ai ti on b7 the Coomonweal. th of propert7 the 
ooat of which was paid in part by the Common-
weal.th to the State under the arrangement against 
JIIIIVmeDt b7 W&¥ or compenaat1 on proportionate 
to tbe coat so paid. 
The Governoi-Oener-a1 mar enter into an arrarveuent with 
the GOYernor or a State for the taking over b7 the C0111Don-
-
- . 
• 
lp2 
-a1 th t'rom tbe State• for the pu-poses of a DMtional. 
• 
heal th Nl"Yice -
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
of &ft7 medlca1 serTice or dental service provided 
b7 the State; . 
or the whol.e or part of aey hospital.. l.aboratoey. 
beal.1b cm.tre or cl.inic owned or provided b7 the 
State; and 
of an7 property used in or in c onn.e.xion w1. th a117 
aucb hospital.• l.abaratary. heal th centre or cl.iruc • 
• 
11. The Director~eneral. IlllfW• on beba1f of the COJllJlomreal.th. 
enter into an agreement for the taking over by the Conmon-
weal.tb• for the purposes o-£ a national. health service -
(c) 
or a~ medical. serv•ce or dental. service; 
tbe whol.e or any part of any hospital.. l.aborator.,. 
heal.111 centra or clinic; or 
&D7 property used in or in connexlon with an,y hos-
pital.. laboratory. health centre or cl.inic., 
not being a service. hospita1. labaratory. heal.th centre. 
clinic or property owned or prov:1ded by a State. 
12. The Minister ma7 establ.1sh a coamittee to manage. on 
bebalt' of the Coamonwesl.th. but subject to alJ¥ directions of 
the Director-Gen.-a1.. the wh ol.e or a07 part of a117 med:1cal 
service. dental. service, hospital. l.aboratoey., heal th centre 
or clin1c taken over b7 the Comnomreal th under either of 
tbe last two preceding sections. 
13. The Directoz--General. IIB7• on beha1f of the Conmonwealth. 
aJBlce an agreement with an7 person for t be pert'onn9:nce b7 
that peraon of a117 service in connexion with a national. 
heal th &el"V'1ce. 
14. The .d1.n1ater IIB7• on behal.f of the Co.omomreal. th• 
arrange1br. or umertake. the manufacture for the purposes 
or a na t1 onal heal th ■el"V'ice. · of medical. and dental. 
auppliea. app11ances and equ1pm,nt. 1ncluding v1sual. aids 
and hearing aids. 
15. (1) Tba Director-0en.-a1 IIIB,7., for the purposes of th:ia 
Act., compile and pabliah a 1 ist of modica1 pftlctitionera 
or dentists recogn1aed b7 him as be1ng apec1al.i.ats 111 !JD7 
t'ield ot' medl.cal salence or dental sc:1eaoe • 
.,,.. 
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( 2) A. person ahal.l not be recognised• for the purposes 
or the last preced:I.QB aub-eection. as being a specialist in 
aa,;r field or medical science or dental. science un1ess tba 
::>irect01"~nerl!ll. is satisfied -
( a ) 
(b ) 
that his practice is 11bol]¥ or mainl.7 devoted to 
wol'k in tba t field and t bat he is generally 
recognised b7 medical practit1.oners or dentisits. 
aa the case ma., be_ as havi.ng speci. al skill am 
expen.enc e 1.n that 1"ield; or 
that he possesses special academic qu$1.if'ications 
1n that 1"1eld and that be has recent17 held• or 
holds. a hoap1.tal. or other appo:1.ntmant a:t"f'ording 
oppcrtun1.t1es ror acquir1.ng or danonstrating special. 
ald.l.l am experience in that field. 
( .3) ?or the purpose of satisfpng h1.mse1 f as prov1.ded 
1n the lut preceding sub-section• the Director-Genera1 aay 
have regard to an7 11st c anpiled b7 the appropriate authori t7 
o-r a .;tate. or by an appropriate professiona1 bo4v°• of 
=md1cal practitioners or dentists who are recognised b7 that 
author1t7 or bo4Y as being specialia ts in a07 11eld or 
.»diml ac:1.ence or dental science. 
( 4) A person who desires his na.m.e to be inc1m ed 1n a 
list compiled ua:Jer aib~ect1on (1) of this sect1on aball 
.:alte appl:1.cation to the Di.rector-General accordi.ngl.7. 
( 5 ) The D 1rector-Genera1 mq rerer a07 such appl1cat1on 
to an appropriate advia017 committee establ1sbed under t.h1s 
Act fer com id era ti on a a:J report and• where an appl.1cat1on 
1.s so rererred• the D1rector-Genm-a1 ahal.1 take tbe report 
1.nto com1.derat1on before grait:1.ng or ret\la1DB the 
applica t1 on. 
16. Tbe iiini.ster 1187 eatabl.1ah such adYiaoJ:r ccma1tteea aa 
he tb1.nlce t'1 t ror the puzpoa es or th1a Act. 
17. orr1cers aad otber persona empl079d b7 the Oaaaonwealth 
ror tbe pu-poe• or 1111.a Act ahal.1 be amplo79d under tbe 
C0111110n118alth Pab11c Sern.ce .Act. 1922-19w,. 
18. An otti.oer or tla Callaon-J.111 wbo 1a reg:tatered •• 
-
a .1l8d1 •l JJl"&Ct1 uo .. r. dmt1•t• n1U'8•• pba n:n-~•t• _,_1o-
tberap1at or otbertd.ae under tbe law or •av State ahal.1 
be entitled to part'mm h1a dut••• 1n zielat1on to an, 
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nationa1 heal. th a ervice. in aDT other State or in aDT 
TerrJ.tc:r7 or tbs Commonweal th• notmthstandi~ that he is 
not reg1atered in that other State or in that Territory. 
19. \there an agreCMDent between t be Goveronebt of the 
Coamomreal th am the Government of any other part of His 
aiajeat7' a doaun:1ona. or the Goverrumnt or any forei.gn cpuntry. 
t 
provides ror reciprocity in matters re1at1.ng to the pro-
viai.on o:t" ADed1ca1 or dental. servi.ces or benefits. the regu-
lations AD&¥ pt-or 1.de :t"ot- mod1:t"y1ng or adapting this Act in 
its application to persons a:t":t"ected b7 the agreemmti 
20. The .Jinia ter may. aibject to the approva1 or the 
Treasurer• make pa_yments to universities or other appropriate 
bodies :t"or the purposes o:t" -
(a) promoti[8 and assisti[8 1.nvestigati.on and research; 
(b) providil'.8 courses of trai ni.ng. 1.n 1nedical. science 
or d enta1 science. 
21. ( 1) There ehal.1 be payable out of the Trust Account 
established under the Nati ona1 ·,ielf"are .Fund Act. 1~3-l.945, 
and known as the National ·,ie1.:f"are .L'Und• all expendi.ture 
under this Act other than expenditure of a capital nature 
and exp,ndi.tum 1.n respect of a<hoin1strat1.ve expense• in-
curred b7 or on bebal:t" of the COlDLllonwealth. 
(2} Other expenui. ture under this Act shall be paid 
out of moneiva from ti.me to t Lne appropriated by the Par-
liamant :t" or the purpose. 
22. The Gavernor~nera.l 1118.7 make regulations. not incon-
a, 
s1atent witb this Act. prescr1.b1.ng all matters which are by 
this Act required or p emii tted to be prescri.bed• or which 
are neoesaar:, or c omreni.ent to be prescribed• :t"or carr,ving 
out or givine eff'ect to this Act. and in particular -
(a) ror preacribine matters for or in re1at1.on to -
( 1) the establ1.ahment. maintenance or conduct o:t" 
an7 national hea1th am-vice; (11.) tbe terms and 
con:litions (1.ncludi~ terms and comitions as to 
J)8¥&11ent) sub31tct to wh1.m,. a ll&tiona1 health serv1.ce 
11J1J¥ be made a'VBilable; C !iiJthe pt,rsons er cl.3sSes 
of pcr3o~ t o who~~ he~lth s~rvice l:lily be .::iade ' 4 
·~vailnb:Le ; (iv) the du.ties and functions of persons 
perforaing any o~rvicco in oonn~xion with health 
3ervice3; ~n• (v) t h e payoent of remuneration and . 
illowancea of persons providing professiona:L servicea 
for the purposes of a national health service. 
-
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(b) for providl. rg for the pt:\Yment of compemation to 
a medical. practitioner or ~entist who -
(1) on the date on which a hospitaJ.. health centre 
or clinic is established at an7 pl.ace in connexion 
with a na Uom l heal th service. is in practice in 
or near that place; (11) umertakes to make his 
profess1ona1 services available exclusively for 
the purposes of a national heal.th service; and 
(111} baa tbereb7 sun'er~d or will suffer loss 
arising :from a d iulinution in the value of his practice; 
(c) for prescribing the constitution. powers. t'unctions. 
duties and procedure of caamittees established ; under 
this Act; 
(d) prescribing the fees and allowances p~abl.e to 
"18Dbera o£ coJJmittees established um er this Act. 
other 1ban manbera who are otticers of the Public 
Service of the CODIDonweal th or o:f a state; 
(e) for the making and recovery of charges in respect 
of medicines. materials and appliances supplied in 
connexion 111th a national health service or in 
respect of the replacement or repair of any 
appliance so supplied; and 
(t' ) for prescribing penal ties not exceeding a fine of 
f if't7 pounds. or ilaprisonment f'or a pe r.l. od not 
exceeding six months• .fbr an7 otte~e against the 
regulations. 
-
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At the 1915 Federal Conf'erence. national insurance 
covc:JrJ.ng sickness., accident and lif'e insurance in much the 
sawe :f'aabion as the 1911 British Act - was adopted as p.art 
, 
o:f' the .uabor pla tf'arm. And in 1919 nationalisation o:f' 
public health was also included in the plat:f'orm. The 1936 
Federal Conf'erence resolved that 'until such tL.ies as the 
nat1.onal1.eat1.on of' health is given ef':f'ect to' the Ca.anon-
waaltb govetl'l'l.&llent should accept responsibility f'or a rt:a-
sonable pm portion o:f' the coat of' public heal th services 
in the varioua States. In 1942 and lSll-3 there were two 
Special Con:f'erences 1 n which the :f'ederal plat:f'orm was en-
dorsed 1.n respect o:f' national insurance and nationalisation 
of' health. At the same time., the 0oumomreal th Government 
was requested to br.l.ng in comprehensive social insurance 
and heal.th bills to cover all f'onns of' sickness., medical 
service and f'ree ante-natal and post-natal treat.went. At 
a General Con:f"~rence in 1943 support was declared :f'or a 
ref'erendui-1 to include (i) :tlational Health in cooperation 
111th tbe 8tates; alld (ii) a Social Secur1.ty Act providing 
:f'or ade-,.iate old age and 1.nvalid J)tillsions. funeral bene:f'its. 
&Oedical services and benef'i ts. dental services and benef'its. 
uneaaploy.:oent -insurance bene f'i ts., etc. etc. In 1945. no 
additional decisions were taken and at the 1948 .Federal 
Con:rerence1 1.t was resolved 'that the Federal Government 
take the necessar., steps to ensure' a c amprebsls1.ve 
hospital scheua including out-patient services; also. 
that • all special t reatim nt' be made f'ree and available 
to all. 
1949 onwarc:111 
Si.nee 1949 Labor pol:ley has undergone a series 
o:f' changes which• at t :lums. have appeared c ont"us ed. even 
inconsistent. Unt:11 1965 the party has appeared uncerta:ln 
-
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how f'ar 1 t should revert to its original nationalisation 
platt'orm. and how far it should compromise with present 
govern.oent policy and concentrate on repair! ng 1 ts major 
def'ici me ies. 1~se confusions were :t"inally resolved in 
1965 llllen Labor cl ar.l.:t"ied its position and in particular 
specif'ied how. in practice. its proposed policies would 
attect the sisting structure o:t" . .iedical. and hospital 
practice. 
I 
Between 1949 am 1955. probabl,y as a result o:t" 
its 1940-9 experiences with the organised nEdical profession. 
?ederal Con:t"erence decisions. in their tenor and emphasis. 
began to move towards policies which would remove some o:t" 
the anomalies of' the existing Schsne w1 th out• at the sanE 
tLie • .imki~ any ftlndaJ11ental change in it. As the opera-
tion o:t" the National Heal th Scheme under the Liberal-Country 
Party revealed some s1gn1:t"1cant omissions and de:t"1cienc1es. 
L~bor at f1rst took the pragJDBtic position that it shoul.d 
gear its policy objectives tarards rect.1.t"ying them. For 
example. the 1951 con.t"erence specified that the party woul.d 
eliminate the qual1.t)'ing period which existed bef'ore sick 
people became entitled to sickness bene:t"its; and also est-
ablish a cou,plete range o:t" :t"ree medical bene:t"its f'or 
pensioners. The 1953 com"erence went :t"urther. and pledged 
a t"Uture Labor Goverl'llDBnt to re-establish the :t"ree hos-
pital scheme set up under tbe Labor Government in 1945; 
and t o w 1den the f' ree ue d1 cal scheuie. In 1957. on the 
in1 tia tive o:t" the new ~outh \/ales Branch. the b,ederal. 
Con:f'erence reverted to wbat seeuied substantially its 
1942 and 1943 conf'erence decisions and approved 'the 
establishment on a national basis o:t" a complete heal th 
service to be both curative and preventative in its 
activities. On tbe otbe r hand• it did not apecit'7 
clearl~ how medical and hospital practices were to be 
organised and controlled. The 19!B ex>nference 
-
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decisions only partly clariried the position. On the 
medi.cal side, group practices on a salaried basis were to 
be •encouraged'. On the hospital side, the national system 
was to include rree hospital treatment as in 1945-9 but -
a more signiricant departure ror the Labor party - vcilun-
tary insurance was to be encouraged ror both hospita1 and 
medical benerits. The present scheme was to be made more 
cc,mprehensive and extended to include dental and optical 
services. Other conspieuous omissions and der~ciencies or 
the scheme were to be corrected. The requirement that 
contributors must be members or benerit societies in order 
to qualiry ror Commonwealth medical benerits was to be 
waived and the means test requirements or the _pensioner 
meclical service were to be abolished. By 1959, thererore, 
it seemed that the Labor Partv had decided to retain much 
oC the exi.stin.; scheme and, at the same time, attempt to 
establish a parallel government service as the 1957 de-
cisions suggested. But the relationshi.p between the two, 
the exi.sting scheme and the new government service was, to 
repeat, not clearly stated until 1965. 
The 1965 conrerence orrered a precise and clear-cut 
statement or Labor's health objectives and, in particular, , 
the relationship which it now envisages between public and 
private medicine. 
The preamble to the conf"erence decisions is 1n itse.uj 
symptomatic or a new precision as well as a r1exibility 1n 
Labor policy. The party is now coDDDitted to a comprehen-
sive government health service, specirically intended 
only ror those 'who choose to use it' and starred by those 
'who choose to serve on it•. For the rirst time, the 
importance or choice ror the patient and, pro~ably ao~e 
important, ror the doctor, was unambiguously stressed. 
In this respect alone the 1965 plat-
~ 
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decisions onl.y partly clari£ied the position. On the 
medical side, group practices on a salaried basis were to 
be •encouraged'. On the hospital side, the national system 
was to include £ree hospital treatment as in 1945-9 but -
a more signi£icant departure ror the Labor party - VGlun-
tary :insurance was to be encouraged £or both hospita1 and 
medical bene£its. The present scheme was to be made more 
comprehensive and extended to include dental and optical 
services. Other conspicuous omissions and de£iciencies o:r 
the scheme were to be corrected. The requirement that 
contributors must be members 0£ bene£it societies in order 
to quali£y £or Commonwealth medical benerits was to be 
waived and the means test requirements 0£ the _pensioner 
medical service were to be abolished. By 1959, there£ore, 
it seemed that the Labor Partv had decided to retain much 
0£ the ex1.stlll6 scheme and, at the same time, attempt to 
establish a parallel government service as the 1957 de-
cisions suggested. But the re.la tionship between the two, 
the exist~ scheme and the new government service was, to 
repeat, not clear.cy- stated until 1965. 
The 1965 co?irerence o££ered a precise and clear-cut 
statement 0£ Labor's health objectives and, in particular, 
the relationship whi.ch it now envisages between pu~lic and 
private medic:1.ne. 
The preamble to the conference decisions is :in itself' 
symptomatic 0£ a new precision as well as a £lexibility in 
Labor policy. The party is now committed to a comprehen-
sive government health service, speci£ically intended 
only £or those 'who choose to use it' and sta££ed by those 
'who choose to serve on it•. For the £irst time, the 
importance 0£ choice £or the patient and, pro~ably •o~e 
important, £or the doctor, was unambiguously stressed. 
In this respect alone the 1965 plat-
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:form 1.s a sign1:t'icant breakawq f"rom a1J. previous conference 
decisions on natiorai bea1th. 
Labor now aims at the 'estab1ishment of" a com-
prehensive heal.th service providing both govemment and 
private service'. Clearly., Labor wants to set Up a govern-
ment service. But it is equally clear that 1. t does not 
' intend to abolish the existing system of voluntary heal th 
insurance for sound politic al as wel.l. as constitutional. 
reasons. It rill be retained w1 th cons iderab1e improve-
manta - broadly al.ong the l.ines al.ready suggested in earl.ier 
con1"erences. 
Patients are., therefore., to get the best of al.l. 
poss1b1e wor1ds: those who \,ant to and .ean provide for 
themselves may continue to do so., and are assured a£ 
improved &el"V'ices; those who either cannot or will not 
1'111 be provided nth a government service. 
Tbe A.L.P. al.so has e11minated everything in 
its proposals llbich coul.d be interpreted as impl7ing 
compu.l. s 1.on. The general practitioner serv1.ce is to be 
st atted by sal.aried medica1 practitioners 'wil.J.ing to 
join'. The use of the proposed national. hospital. service., 
a cruc1a1 aspect of Labor pol.icy., is al.so penniss1.ve. 
Labor envisages the d evelopnent of a system 01" !Dedica1 care 
of which the hospital becomes the centre and services 
1ncreaa1.ngly are provJded b7 sa1ar1.ed and sessiona1 staff". 
Its other hosp1.tal policy object1.ves (apart from the 
provision of' a free public ward service to patients) aim 
to lower hospita1 costs b7 extensive rationalisation and., 
1:f' necessary., b7 the estab11.shment of a regional. hospita1 
system. It is proposed to give additional. grants to the 
States wi1ling to extend specinc services incl.uding. 
aign1.1"1cant13'., salar1.ed 1.n-patient and out-pa.t1.ent 
apecial.ist start' and to part1.ci.pate in regional.1aation 
proposals. A un11"1.ed policy UlB.7 therefore be secured 
-
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without the need to seek additional Constitutional powers. 
Signi£icantly, Clause 19 of the 1965 platform which specified 
•a re~erendwn to give the Commonwealth Parliament the power 
to make laws with respect1D health; or reference by the 
State to the Commonwealth Parliament for the power to make 
laws with respect to health', does not appear in the 1B67 
plat£orm. 
The Labor Party has, then, arrived at what is 
undoubtedly its clearest, most precise and, in many 
respects, most realistic policy on nationa1 health. 
• 
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APPENDIX P 
List o:f Min1.sters :for Heal.th 1909-66 
Senator R.W. Best 
F.G. Tudor 
L.E. Groom 
F.G. Tudor 
W. :l. Hughes 
71 .0. Archibal.d 
J.A. Jensen 
-V. A. Watt 
W. :1. Greene 
71. Lf. Greene 
A. Chapman 
L.E. Groom 
:I.E. Pratten 
N.R. Howse 
s. r,f. Bruce 
N.R. Howse 
? . Ans tey-
J. McNeil.I. 
c. w. c. !.tarr 
71 . Tri. Hughes 
J . A . Lyons 
·,7 . !f. Hughes 
E. c.G. ?age 
Senator n.s. Fol.I. 
P.H. Stewart 
H.V. Thorby-
F. H. Stewart 
E.J. Hol.l.oway 
Senator J.M. Praser 
Senator N.E. UcKenna 
E.c. G. Page 
D.A. Cameron 
Senator H.W. Wade 
R. 11 . ::, • Swartz 
A.J. Forbes 
-
2 June 1909 
29 Apr:1.1 1910 
24 June 1913 
17 September 1914 
29 September 1916 
14 November 1916 
17 February 1917 
13 December 1918 
17 January- 1919 
10 Uarch 1921 
9 February 1923 
29 16ay- 1924 
13 June 1924 
16 January- 1925 
2 April. 1927 
24 February- 1928 
22 October 1929 
3 March 1931 
6 January 1932 
12 October 1934 
8 November 1935 
26 February- 1936 
29 November 1937 
7 November 1938 
26 April. 1939 
14 !larch 1940 
28 October 1940 
7 October 1941 
21 September 1943 
18 June 1946 
19 December 1949 
11 January 1956 
22 December -1961 
21 November 1964 
26 January 1966 
As 
Ministers 
' :for Trade 
and 
Customs 
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